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Announcing Important Change s In the Policy o f 

The Minnesota Alumni Book Club 
T HAT Minnesotans appreciate the worth of such a service as the 

Minnesota Alumni Book Club has been demonstrated during the 
three months since its inauguration. In truth. the demand for books 
has been nea rly too much for the youthful and more or less experi1 
mental project. Plans are now being made to add extensively to the 
Book Club library and requests for books not Ii ted will be filled 
whenever possible. 

N EW RATE PLAN. Alumni may now rent four books fo r o n 
dollar. The former fee was thirty-five cents a book. Send one dollar 
with your order for the first book and the other books may be ordered 
whenever desired . This plan . in addition to lowering the cos t to the 
readers . simplifies the Book Club account system and gives a more defi
nite forecast of the demand for books. Books will be sent prepaid in 
special returnable containers and may be kept three days without pen
alty. The delinquent penalty will be three cents a day. Transportation 
time will be computed accurately in the central office. The book-by
mail plan is simple and convenient and makes available to Alumni 
Book Club subscribers the latest and most popular volumes. 

LIBRARY PLAN. Alumni who desire to make regular additions to 
their libraries will be interested in the Alumni Book Club sales system. 
A new book is sent each month to subscribers free of charge and the 
subscriber contracts to buy six books during the year. Further detall 
of this plan will be sent on request. 

The coupon below is for the convenience of those who desire to 
take advantage of the new rental system. 

M rNNEsOTA ALUMNI BOOK CLUB, 118 Administration Bldg .. 
University of Minnesota . M inneapolis. 

I am enclosing one dollar which will pay for the rental of four books that I mJ Y 

select and order. My first selection is the following book : 

I would like to see the following titles added to your list : . 

. .......... . . . ...... . .... . . .. .... ... .. . . . ... . 

Name . . . . . .. ... . .. . .. . . ... ·· ·· · · ···· · · ··· ···· · ·· · . 

Address . . ... . .. . . . ..... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 

r'}3ooks Available 
this W ee.t 

THE EPIC OF AMER ICA 
BIj Jamu TruJlouJ Adam. 
"The but .inClf 'Volume on American ht 
tory in fxhu'nct" -AtLEN NEVINS 

MOURN ING BECOMES ELECTRA 
Bv EU9tnO O'N,ill 
Thnt full -length pbys uni.6td IOto rhe 
moS[ noblt dnmatic work of our [Ime . 

SHADOWS ON THE ROCK 
Bv \Villa Carhrr 

MIRRORS OF 1932 
Anonymous 

FOLLOW ING THE PRAIRIE FRONTIER 
By Sffh K. Humphrtv 

THE POPULIST REVOLT 
BV John D. Hic~. 

THE EVERLASTING STRUGGLE 
By Jahan Baitr 

CAKES AND ALE 
B!/ Somullr }.ftJugh4n 

COMPA:--I IONS ON THE TRAIL 
Bv Hamlin Garland 

THE COLLECTED POEMS OF RICHARD 
BURTON 

GRAY SHADOWS 
BV JoStph L,uJi. Frrnch 
A group of prison storiu. il lustraud wirh 
wood curs 

ON UNDER~TANDING WOMEN 
BV M arv R. Brard 

CYRUS HA LL McCORMICK 
Bv \VilIiam T . Hutchinson 

LEOPO LD FIRST 
By Lichttn.·r /dr 

PETTICOURT COURT 
Bv Maud, lIa" Lavolacr 

T !lE AMERICAN ILLUSION 
By Lucitn L rhman 

MODERN ESS AYS 
ChriHophtr Marl,v 

HUDI ES ARE NOT EVERYTH ING 
By Ma. McConn. '04 

LECTUR ES IN ETHICS 
By I mmanutl Kant 
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The French Regime Mi nnesota History 
O' E summer day in 1634, only four

teen years after the MClyflower ar
ri"ed at Cape Cod, a great canoe, 
manned hy Indians, drew up to th 
shore of Gre n Bay on the weste\'Jl sidt: 
of Lake Michigan. A &trange figure 
arm,e and stepped from the ves el as it 
touched lhe sands. Unlike the du~ky 
Winn hago Indians who thronged the 
heach, his kin was white. He \\'a~ clad 
in a "grand robe of China dama k" and 
he held two long pistol whi ch he point
ed . kyward and hhot off, to the alarm 
and amazement of the nath·e, who 
thought that he arried thunder in his 
hand. The man was Jean .Nicolet, a 
on of herbourg in the dars of Henry 

of _ 'avarre and Loui XIIT, fir t of 
wbik men to ee aml e:\.p~ore Lake 
~lic higan, emi ary of the great Cham
plain who was dreaming of openin,!! a 
route to the glories of athay, Teith r 
~icolet. who had the forethought to 
eqlljp him elf with oriental robes nor 
his . ucce sor. reached th~ land of ,ilks 
and spices, bu t they opened the door to 
the • Iississippi Valley; and in tha t im
perial domain thcy planted the flag of 
Old France. An 'ploring, inqlli itivl', 
imaginatil'e race! M"n of hardihood, 
N urllg ou in the face of peril, quiek 
to learn the red man' woodcraft, killed 
wi th th laddIe, a buoyant p ople who 
sa ng their way to the We t, dreamers 
of imp rial dreams t This \\Ia the racc 
that put :<Ilinn sola on the map, and it 
i. of some of the trail blazer of the 
I<'rench regime that I hall speak in thi 
brief talk that is being flo hed through 
the air above what was once a wilder
ness known only to them and to the 
primitive folk of the woods and plains. 

Radis on, who with hi brother-in-law 
Groseilliers, pushed ili way into the re
gion beyond the Great Lak~ about a 
quarter of a century aft .. r Nicolet's 
time, was a trader, fighter wood man, 
anel adventurer. but he was more. He 
wa a dreamer; and in hi journals, 
which are pre en-ed in the Bodleian Li
brary at Oxford, he des ribes the "egion 
that he found a a futur '"labyrinth of 
plea ure" for millions of people of the 
Old ·Worlc1. He was a prophet of th 
.Missis ippi Valley who e dream wa 
two centuries in coming true. Hi. jour
nals give a. marvelous picture of primi
ti ve conditions in th early We-t and 
in t hem w catch a glimp 'of th fa ci
ration that the wiJderne • life held fot' 
the young Frenchmen of th time. To 
the natives t h,' c fair- kin ncd vi itor~ 

By 
THEODORE C. BLEGEN, '12 

S1'pcrintendent of the Minnesota 
Historicct/ Society 

Tbi article was originally presented a 
a radio talk over WLB, tile University 

. tahon , by ~lr. Blegen 

were as a tonishing as ditor from 
~fars would be to us to dar. "There is 
nothing but crye ," wrote Radi son, 
telling of his entry into an Indian \'il
lage where wbit' men bad never <;et 
foot before. ometime the Frenchmen 
would discharge tbeir guns in state or 
would throw powder into a tire to im
pres the nati\'es with their might. And 
o v' e can under tand Radi 0)) when, 

at one point, he pau e to remark, ""'e 
weare Cesar -, being nobody to contra
dict us." 0 they were, Caesars of the 
wildernes; and like overeigns, they 
cattered gift with a lordly band,

gifts of kettles, hatchets , knives , comb, 
and tin looking glass among people of 
a stone age culture. 

O N tlJeir second journey in the 'Vest, 
probably in 1659, Radi son and Gro-

illiers sailed along the lower hore of 
Lake uperior to Chequam gon Bay. 
then made their way to a 'Yi con in In
dian "illage where ther spent the win
ter and where they ",itn ed cenes of 
tan' ation that Rsdi son picture in 
tark phra es. "Good God, ha I"e mercy 

on so manr poore innocent people;' 
Hadisson exclaims. The tan-ing nath-es, 
he say, "became th.. ' -err Image of 
death" and were compelled to kill and 
eat their dogs, devour roots, and chew 
the bark of trees. - omeho,," the French
men managed to ur\' ive and in the 
opring the~' attended a great Indian 
coun it that eems to hal"e been held on 
finn ota , i1. When after man~r ad

v nture, they returned to Iontreal, 
their eanoe were loaded down with furs 
worth ixty thousand dollars. \JI thi 
trea ur wa onn cnted by the Cana
dian governor becau e the trading jour
ney had not been officiallr autborized. 
"'~TII not h a Tyrant to deal so with 
us, after wee had so hazarded our lives," 
wrote Radisson. Hi disappointment 
cau cd him to desert to t he Engli h, 
olld in London, in the day of harle 
II, he found ready ear to listen to hi 
tales, a nd out of tiles and of his later 

\entures was born that remarkable 
trading enterpri e, the "Governor and 
Company of Adventurers of England 
trading into Hudson's Bay." 

Great figures throng the annals of the 
French in mid-.\merica: Father Claude 
Allouez and other black-robed ervants 
of the ociet)' of Je us pioneer of the 
cro ; Louis .Tolliet and Father )1ar
qnette, who in 1613 discovered the up
per waters of America' mightiest river ; 
La aUe, who descended that cream 
which in radio parlance should doubt
les be referred to as "Ole )Ian River" 
- to its mouth and took po se sion of 
the imperial valley in the name of Louis 
XIY; and Count Frontenac, resourceful 
and far- eelog governor of Xew France. 

Let us turn, however, from the e fig
ure to consider for a moment a Bel
gian and a Frenchman who were present 
on oppo ing ides in 161+ at the battle 
of eneff near Brus el , the one under 
" ' illiam of Orange caring for the 
wounded and shriving the dying, the 
otber fighting under the Prince of 
Conde; and who a half dozen years lat
er ,,-ere to meet dramatically in the 
lIlinnesota wildernes. They were Friar 
Loui Hennepin and Daniel Grey"olon, 
ieur Duluth. The latter wa a member 

of the King' Guard who turned his 
back on a brilliant career at the French 
court to eek adventure in New France. 
In 1619. tirred br the hope of blazing 
a " ' ay to the far Pacific he led an ex
pedition to Mille Lacs in the ~Iinne-

ota interior and there set up the arms 
of Loui XIV in a great iow.: village 
caIled Izaty . The next year this French
man made his way from Lake Superior 
up the Bois Brule river. breaking down 
a hundred beaver dam in the Journey, 
then portaged to the t. Croh: and 
floated down that tream to the :-'Iis-
i ippi. Here he received from Indian 

the astoni hing new that certain "spir
its" were on the rh'er some miles be
low. He ped down the rh-er, and on 
July 25 16 0 he met the pirits, who 
turned out to be three white men, emi -
arie of La alle. The leader wa one 

Michael ccault; a second wa, Antoine 
l1gl1eJ le; bnt the mo t interesting of 

the trio was the Belgian friar, Louis 
Henn pin. 

They had been sent nortllword from 
th lllinoi cou ntry to e..xplore the up
per Mi, i sippi and had been taken 

by a Sio\\.., war party and 
to the iOlL"': Yillage at 
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Mille Lacs, which Hennepin called 
"Lac Buade." Later they had been 
allowed to join a hunting party, and 
it was among the ioux hunters that 
Duluth found them. Hennepin has left 
a stirring account of his experiences 
in his Doscription of Louiaiana. There 
he tells how the Indians rubbed wild cat 
oil on his weary legs and feet on the 
theory that the fat of such an agile 
creature would cure his fatigue; how 
he was given a steam bath in a cabin 
covered with buffalo skins, red hot 
stones having been placed in the cabin 
and then sprinkled with water; how he 
was adopted into the family of a Sioux 
chief; how he baptized a sick Indian 
child that, to his consolation, died soon 
after and thus did not have a chance 
to turn heathen again; and how he dis
covered the majestic waterfall that he 
named in honor of t. nthony of 
Padua. On learning how the Sioux had 
taken Hennepin and his companions 
captives, Duluth boldly demanded that 
the Indians return to their Mille Lacs 
village. There, around their own council 
fires, he fiercely scolded them for vio
lating their promise of friendship to the 
French made the year before and then 
he piloted Hennepin and his companions 
out of the wilderness, giving up his 
project of seeking the salt sea of the 
West. 

A BOLD and forceful character was 
Duluth, who ranks with La Salle and 

deserves to be called the explorer-states
man of the French-Indian period for 
the upper Mississippi Valley. For many 
years he served ew France in the 
Vlest, doing more than any other man 
to uphold the authority of the French 
and to make the country safe for the 
fur-trading subjects of Louis XIV. 
·When Duluth died, his eulogy was pro
nounced by the French governor in six 
words: "He was a very honest man." 
Meanwhile Hennepin had given his 
story to the world in books that have 
been the focal point of controversy ever 
since. In his own day La Salle wrote of 
him, "It is necessary to know him some
what, for he will not fail to exaggerate 
everything." In a more recent time his 
veracity was sharply attacked by the 
noted historian, Francis Parkman. The 
fact remains, however, that he discov
ered the falls around which the city of 
Minneapolis was later to be built up; 
that he left, in map and story, a record 
of his exploi ts; and that his personality, 
with both its strong and weak points, 
comes alive in the record. Certainly he 
is one of that company of explorers 
who helped to lift the curtain of mys
tery that veiled the American hinter
land from European eyes. Hennepin 
county and the city of Duluth honor in 
their names two vivid figures of the 
French r~gime. 

Our next scene is a French fort that 
had been built in 1686 by ' !colas Per-

rot on the east shore of Lake Pepin; 
the time is a 1ay day in 16 9. Perrot 
himself is there; a Jesuit priest and 
a number of traders and officers ar 
pre ent; and there is an audience of 
Indians. Guns are fired, hymns sung, 
and Louis XIV is proclaimed king over 
the upper Mississippi region, while the 
Frenchmen shout, "Vive Ie ro!." A typi
cal French act in the wilderness I One 
of the witnesses was Pierre Charles Le 
Sueur, who enters the Minnesota story 
at a number of points. 

L ET us follow Le ueur on a curious 
mining expedition el ven years later. 

In the spring of 1700 he started up th~ 
Mississippi from its mouth, with a sail
ing vessel, two canoes, and nineteen 
men. One of the member of this expe
dition was a shipwright named Jean 
Penicaut, from whose hand we have II 

narrative of the trip. Penicaut, after 
the fashion of Frenchmen, could draw 
a sharply etched pictur in a few words. 
After long weeks the party reached the 
Minnesota country and saw the Falls 
of t. Anthony. P~nicaut wrote, "It is 
the entire Missis ippi falling suddenly 
from a height of sixty feet, making a 
noise like that of thunder rolling in the 
air." little later these Frenchmen 
built Fort L'Huillier, near the site of 
the pre ent city of Mankato, and from 
P nicaut we know how the party sup
plied itself with buffalo meat for the 
winter: ,I'Ve killed four hundred wild 
cattle, which made our provision for the 
winter; after having skinned and cleaned 
the carcasses, and cut them into quar
ters, we placed the meat on scaffolds 
in our fort." There was no salt with 
which to flavor the meat and the men 
soon grew so tired of it that they hated 
the very smell of It. But after ome 
time, Penicaut tells us, th y got used 
to it and would eat six pounds each a 
day and drink four bowls of meat broth. 
"As soon as we were accustomed to this 
kind of Jiving," he adds, "It made us 
very fat, and there was no more sick
ness amongst us." 

Le ueur mined and transported to 
France two tons of what he thought was 
copper ore. 'Ve know today, however, 
that it was merely blue or green clay. 
The records reveal the fact that he also 
gathered real treasures- furs and pelts. 
On one occasion he received "more than 
four hundred beaver robes, each robe 
being mad of nine skins sewed togeth
er." Perhaps there wos point to the 
cynical remark of a French official who 
said of Le Sueur, "The only mines that 
he seeks in those regions are mines of 
beaver skins." The fort itself was aban
doned after two years of occupation. A 
curious sidelight on the Fren h r~gime 
in Minnesota Is afforded by the fact 
that while Le Sueur and his men were 
working on th ir fort, sev n French 
traders from Canada, who had b en 
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robbed of their goods and their \ ery 
clothe by the ioux, arrived and wer · 
given sheller. The incident sugge t that 
probably many traders visited the Im
nesota country during the French r 
gime whose names have not come down 
to us. In old maps pres rved in th 
French archives there are not a few 
items that are not explainabl on the 
basi of known xplorations. 

The French in the early ight enth 
century did not follow up effecti vely 
the seventeenth century work of th ir 
countrymen in the north country. ~1any 

reasons account for this, among them 
the death of the dynamic Frontenac in 
169 ; the hostility of the Fox Indians; 
the difficulty of carrying on the regular 
fur trade in opposition to the lawless 
trade of the coureurs de bois; the war 
in Europe; and the competition witb 
the English for the Ohio Valley. Two 
cxpeditions into Minnesota in lhe eight 
eenth century, however merit special 
attention. 

One was headed by La Perrii!re, who 
was authorized by the French govern
ment to establish a post among the 

ioux as a point of departure for ar. 
expedition to the Pacific. In eptember, 
1727, this officer reached Lake Pepin, 
where he erected, on Minnesota soil, 
Fort Beauharnois. With him came two 
Jesuit priests, Michel Guignas and Nico
las de Gonnor, who organized the "Mis· 
sion of t. Mich I the Archangel." The 
expedition to the Pacific was never 
made, but the fort was occupied Inler
mittently, with some changes of site, un
til about the middle of the century. On 
of the Jesuits, Guignas, has left an In
teresting narrative in which he describe 
the post as "a plat of ground a hundred 
feet squar surrounded by stake twelve 
feet high with two good bastions." With · 
in this enclosure three large log build
ings were erected. Among other thing 
Guignas t Ils of a celebration with ky
rockets and other fireworks at Lake 
Pepin on ovember 14-, 1727, In honor 
of the French governor, Beaubarnois, 
after whom the fort was named. He 
writes that when the Indian "saw thr 
fireworks in the air and the stars fall 
ing from heaven, women and children 
took flight, and the most courageous of 
the men cried for mercy, and urgently 
asked that the astonishing play of this 
t rribl medicine should be made to 
case." 

A NOTHER explorer moved by the 
dr am of the Pacific and athoy 

was La Vl!rendrye. In 1727 while at Lake 
ipigon he hod heard a curious tale from 

an Indian named Ochagach, who told hIm 
of r ports of a vast alt sea far to the 
we t, on th shore of which l\Yed men 
in fortified lowns. These men, he oid, 
rode on horses, clad them eh· s in ur· 
mor, and sometim s th ir town WI re 
visited by great ves cIs. chagach dreW 
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A portion 0/ Hennepin's map, 1683 (from Hennepin's Description of Louisiana) 

8 map of the West on birch bark for 
La Verendrye, wbo, fired with tile pur
pose of leading an expedition to the 
Pacific, sought royal autilorization. Af
ter delays and disappointments he set 
out from Montreal in 1781 witb a party 
including three sons and a nephew to 
solve the secret of the far land beyond 
Lake uperior. The two-hundredth anni
versary of the arrival of this gallant 
explorer at Grand Portage was celebrat
ed at that place last summer, Among 
the results of bis expedition was the 
building of Fort t. Pierre on Rainy 
Lake and or Fort St. Charles on the 
Lake of tile Woods and indeed of a 
whole chain of posts n-tending far to
ward the Northwest. The scope of the 
explorations of La Verendrye and his 
Sons is weIl stated by Mr. Lawrence J. 
Burpee, the distinguished Canadian 
scllolal', who has edited the Verendrye 
.iournals. They "made tileir way," he 
Writes, "into the West, to the Lake of 
the Woods, Lake Winnipeg, Red River, 
the Assiniboine, the Missouri, and the 
Saskatchewan, blazing a path to those 
vast interior plains of orth America 
that today help so materially to fecd 
the nations of the world." In 1142 a 
son of La Verendrye led an xpedition 
that r ached a point far west, the 
Black Hills, according to some histor
ians, the Rockies, according to others; 
but the Verendryes n vel' snw fue 
shores that are wa hed by the salt 

waves of the Pacific. It remained for 
Alexander Mackenzie a half hundred 
years later to acbieve the distinction of 
an overland journey to the western rim 
of the continent. It is interesting to note 
that FOl't st. Charles was the scene of 
"the first attempt by wbite men to rai e 
grain west of tile Great Lakes." The ex
act site of this fort was located in 190 
on Minnesota soil in the isolated north
we t angle. The bicentennial of the es
tablishment of the post will he observed 
next summer. 

T HE period of French control in the 
West came to an end with the dreams 

of Champlain Duluth and others, un
attained. In eastern Canada tlle war 
between the English and the French for 

merican dominion reached its climax: 
in 1759. In September on the Plains of 

braham above Quebec the Frencb bat
tnJions, with Canadian riflemen and In
dian allies, broke before the volleys of 
the British regulars; the epic of Wolfe 
and Montcalm reached its mortal end; 
and the Briti 11 troops marched into the 
capital of e\v France. The ne. .... -t sum
mer the Briti h flag waved over Mont
real. In 1762 the Frencl1 ceded their 
possessions west of the l[jssissippi to 
Spain; and in the following year Eng
land secured all tlle French possessions 
east of the river, snve the island of 
New Orleans. Thus part of Minnesota 
became pani 11, and part English, ter-

ritory. And so the curtain was drawn 
on the French period in the .r orthwest. 

The day of the French was at an end, 
but we must not forget what a great 
day it bad been. Gifted as they were 
with imagination, they, first of all Euro
peans. saw tile )Iississippi Valley for 
what it was to be, a ''labyrinth of pleas
ure" for people drawn from the Old 
World. They opened paths to the up
per country beyond the Great Lakes; 
they put the region on the map and re
vealed its magnificent re OUICes; French 
voyageurs, skilled in woodlore and fur
trading metilods, continued long after 
the French period to Jend color to the 
story of the 'Vest; and French names 
are 'Jiberally sprinkled on our map to
day. The French regime forms part of 
the historical hackground of the orth

.west; and we do well to remember the 
trail blazers who prepared the way for 
the conque t of this re .. ion by white 

. ci l'ilization. 

Rachmaninoff 
erge Rachmaninoff, famous Russian 

pianist and composer, appeared a, 010-

i t with the Minneapoli ymphony 01'
ehe tra in Northrop Memorinl auditor
ium Friday night. The great hall was 
filled to capacity for the program which 
was made up entirely of Rachmani
noff's compositions. The feature of the 
evening was his playing, with the or
chestra, of hi C minor piano concerto. 
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Gopher Sports of the Week 
THE Minnesota ba ketball team dis-

played a great second half come
b~ k against Indiana aturday night to 
Win 31 to 85. The Indianan had lost 
three conference games and were keyed 
u~ to a high point for their game ~' ith 
MInnesota. The visitors started in full 
stride, took the Gophers by surprise and 
had a lead of 14 to 5 before the ~ame 
was very old. Their long shots were con
necting with startling consis tency. 

$ th first half drew to a close, how
ever, the Minnesotans came back to 
form with the entrance of Brad Robin
son into the game. Minnesota took time 
out and then started on th h'ail Lo 
overtake the fast-stepping Hoosiers. 
Baskets by Bethel and Li cht brought the 
score 14 to 10. The Indianans came back 
strong, however, to score two additional 
baskets to make the core I to 10 wilh 
four minute to play in the fir t half. 

ochacki and Licht scored quickly and 
the first period ended 20 to 11 in fa,"or 
of Indiana. 

It wa the Minnesotan who took til 
Hoo iers by surprise at the beginning of 
the econd period and Brad Robinson 
scored seven point in less than five min
utes and baskets by Bethel and Cie!usak 
brought the count to 28 to 20. The 
Minnesota team hit its fastest pace and 
the Indianans appeared powerless to 
stop the driving offen ive. With six min
utes to go the score was 35 to 25. .r Ubt 
beforc leaving the game with four fouls 
chalked against him, Mikc ielusak 
brought Minnesota's score to 31 points. 
During the closing minutes of the garne 
Glen Bethel, center, and Wells 'Vright, 
forward, were the only starter in the 
Minnesota line-up. The other men w re 
out on fouls. The Indianan tarted a 
long range offensive and Suddith and 
Zeller connected for a group of baskets 
to bring the Indiana score to 85. 

The Indiana attack was highly dan
gerous throughout the game. The active 
forwards and the long range shootillg 
of the guards kept the Minnesotans 011 

edge. Bethel, Robinson, and '0 hacki 
starred for Minnesota with Bethel play
ing a great game at center. The Minne
sota pivot man is developing with every 
game and should rate as one of the best 
centers in the conference. Robinson wab 
high point man with eleven points, while 
Sochacki scored nine points. Zeller was 
high score man for Indiana. 
Th Ilneups: 

INDIANA fg rt n il. pC til 
Campbell, f ........... ....... 2 2 J 3 Ii 
Dauer, f ....... .. .. ... ....... 1 0 1 I t 
Hodson. f ..... .. ..... ... . .. .. 1 I 2 2 0 
Weir. e ... ...... .. , . .. . . . .. .. 0 2 1 1l 2 
Hotrar. c " . . , . . .... ~ ........ "I 0 n 4 
Dickey. c ........ .. ........ 1 0 0 I 

uddl th, g . .... .. ... .... .. . .. ~ 1 0 " 5 
Reed. g .......... ......... . .. 0 0 0 0 n 
Z<>lIcr g, ..... .......... , ... .. 4 2 2 3 10 

- - - - -
Totals . . . .. .. ..• . . . ...... 12 11 7 18 3~ 

l-hNNESOTA 
ochacki, f .... . .... . .... . 

,$~i1,~r, / ............ , .. 
Hobfn on ... ........... . . , t . . ... . ..... . . 
~eth~. . . . . ... . . . ...... . 
c~1~s~~tson. g ....•....... 

~Iace, g' . g " '::::.:.::::' 
Licllt, g .. 

Cg fl ([Ill pr tp 
:1 3 0 I V 
o 0 0 II 11 
1 0 I 0 
I 3 3 J 1 

3:t j 
11 0 II II 
II 1 1 I 
o n II 0 
U 1 I 

Total . .... J I 9 7 I t1 3; 
core at half : Iuoiuna. ~,, : ~linllcsotll . I •. 

Referee-John Getchell. St . Thomaq; umpln' 
John trohmeier, h!cago. ' 

Hockey Team Wins 
The :J1ionesota hockey tealll celebraled 

it~ return from the eastern ttip Tuesday 
lllght by scoring a 10 to 1 victol'\' o,'er 
the 'Vi consin team on the . "r('~a ice. 
More than 11,000 fans, the largest crowd 
(,"cr to watch a 1inne ota puck team 
in action, aw the oph r. overwhelm 
their Badger opponents. The brillianL 

:Iione ota offen e tactics put th 
Badgers on the defense throughout the 
conte t and laus n, Gopher goalie, wa 
called upon to make only nine top" 
during the contest. The two men who 
!>tood before the nets for the \"biLors 
during the evening were called \,P011 to 
stop a veritable barrage of shot in ad 
dition to the ten chan es which got pa~l 
them for score . . 

Gordon chaeffer with three goals 
was high point man for Minnesotn. 
Laurie Parker and Mar h Ryman each 
scored two goals. Three sophomores, 
:JfacInnis, Toth and Parker, LhTiIl d lh 
fans with the skating and tick work. 
Captain Meiklejohn starred for 'Viscon-
in. 

In their opening conference game lh 
Gophers indicated by their play lhllt 
thcy will make a strong hid for anoth r 
Rig 'I.'en hockey champion hip for Min 
nesota. 
The ~l1rnm:lry : 
~JINSESOTA " " SCONS1N 

Clnusen . . . ....... 0 . " Blumenthnl 
Carlson . .... D. . . Meiklejohn 
Suomi ... . . . . _ . . .. D . . . . . . .. Barde. 
MaC£nnis .C. . Koblsta 
Toth ... . 10' . . • Ualverson 
I'n rkcr ... : . . . F . . 1111 hnd 

, pares: lIJWlle ota-LaBatt~. Sehn eUer. 
llyman, Glhbs. Todd. onstanllnc ' Wisconslll 

Stehr, Roethe. Kahat, Fnwkc SI"ian 
Scoring: First period. Minric otn- '1Iom! 

1 1:85; Schaetrer from Todd. 17 :l 7: ,chaetre.·. 
I :a5. econd period, 1Il1nncsota-Pnrker from 
Mac i nnis. ~:I~; Parker r!"Om T th, n:37; 
Hymnn from La Bolte. 12:12; SchaelTer. 11:11< 
Wisconsin- llaiver. on . 7 : O~ . Third period: 
Minnesota. MacI nnis from LaBalte, 5:17; Lu· 
Batte from Toth. I:J:lij; Ryman from 1." . 
Botte, J 0 :10. Penaltie : First period- La· 
Bntte, Rocthe, Hymn n. , ccond period-La 
Bntte 2. l\lllc!nnls, Todd , Kabat. Thin! periori 
- Lannttc. art on . 

On the Track 
T he Minnesota track Learn i, prcplu' 

ing f r the indoor season whl'h ()pen~ 

with a dual mc t wiLh Iowa ilL l ow" 
'ity. oach Sherman Fin~er ha~ It 

promi ing squad whi h includes Sf'\'

eral men who wi ll be point winners in 
conf rence comp t ition. ap ta.i 11 am 

Glell Bpthri, cellter 

Hackel of '\ ew York tied for the <' or 
f rence champion hip la,t year with 
'haw of Wisconsin. larcnce ~lunn j 

the conference hot put titleholder La t 
year lunn Lossed the \lllJl for lin all · 
lime Gopher record of 1 feet " I 

inches. lIe hopes to reach 50 feet dllr~ 
ing the coming indoor ~l'non . Ell"" 
lle is abl to do well over 13 f ed II ' 

the pole vault, while harlie chiefley ti t 
Brown's Yalley ha become an out~tun ( ! · 

ing hurdler. The sprints may be handled 
thi year lIy a sophomor, Harold 
Thompton of Montevideo. Olher ,print. 
cr. ar Ed Pickett and \Vnllrr lIa~ . 

The other lettermen are .J ohnn\' Ilr· 
reI!, Jarkfield, sturdy two-mller; FI"<'o 
LaRoque, Wolf Point, 10nt., hurdkr ; 
Manin Dillner, Duluth, 'hot-puttc. ; 
\\ralt IJas, HoI tein, Iowa, da,llln ,\ll, 
illld Ted Rasmuss n, :\linn '11['0 h, mil., 
or two-milcr. Don onstalls, :\linll'RI'" 
lis, javelin thrower, and Sp neer IIIlllr, 
l\Iinn('apoli~, hammer thrower, lib" IT 

lurn to the Learn, but their ~"ents 1m : 
only on the outdoor program. 

Be Id s meeting Iowa and Wl -con, in 
in dual cngagements, linne ota \I ill par· 
Licipate in a f,v -team aO-air IIp."ain "l 

hicago, J nc1iana, 1\ orlhwestern 1nd 
Purdue in the indoor season. 

Wrestlers Lose 
Th oro 11 ollege wrestling team 

defeated th opher wresll I' !l6 to 6 in 
th Armory 'aturday afternoon. Tht: 
strong ornell team included Lylc ~l , 'r 
ford, national A. hampi~n in Iht: 
185 pound class. Boward Kroll fool 
ball player, and Ernest Pnlmer w~re the 
only Minn sotan to win th ir (',('nt,. 

Basketba ll 
1'1'01\\ 

No)"thw~sle l'll . ..• . .• . ...••.. 
Ohio tat 
Mi hlgon. . ............. . 
Pl l rdll(> ••...• . •..••• . •••.••. . •. 
~lt n n sot" ... ... .. . . . . . . ..... . 
l i llno!~ ... ........... . ...... . 
Wi.con.i" .' ......... , 
In(1Ionn ... . ........... . .. . 
Chi ago ... . . 
Town . . .. ..•..... . ..... . •... 

W 
5 
:I 
3 

2 
2 
I 
I 
0 
11 

L I'd 
0 1.0011 
II 1.00U 
1 .750 
1 .667 
1 .R Ol 
2 .,nll 
4 .2 .1U 
I .2!hI 

.01111 
I .0011 



Th e Week on the Campus 
I> \LPH IIA E, pr', ident of the 
'- all-junior class, hAs named Howard 

~r ·agher chairman of the !teneral u r
r ngeml'llls committ c for lhe ) 932 Jun
ior Ball. •.. Mary Wigman, inlerna
!ioMlIy famou dancer, in ;\1inneapo h 
for the fir t lime, appeared in .' orth
r p ;\lemorial auditorium last week ... 
Dean Anne Dudl·y Blitz 'O~, wa lh 
principal speaker at th thirty-fir t an
'lual inlerprofe ional banquet held in 
Shevlin Hall on Tue day. Commitl t' 

chairm n on arrangement were Kath
('rine Flink, Evelyn Wall, Alice Brande
bury, Helen Paul Grigware. ;\[arjorie 
Gray. lIlarjori B nnett and ylvia Pa
konen. 

Journalists 
\.)1 W II s of the la s of '77 ad

dres ed the cIa in weekly ne\\ spap r 
,iournalism la t \\ eek. ;\Jr. \\"1'11 ., \\ as 
the fir t in a !troup of prominent new -
paper men who will b guest speaker 
each quarter. ;\Ir. Welles. who lit on 
time \\0 .ecretar) to the nh'cr-ity's 
fir t pre ident, William Watt, Folwell, 
i lOW relired from the ncwspaper bu. i
IlPS. :Iftl'r a h ng and actin career .. 
'pt>!'ial Hom 'comin~ buttons will not he 
"nt \" alumlll on the C. . D. ba,is in 

rutllr' ) l',lr, if thc suggestion of Kcn
ndh impson. 19:31 IIomecomin~ chair
IOlln, is adllptl'tl, Tn p'ace of the but
ton Iw SUlrgest'tI the sending of a 
['reinl hsuc of the ;\Iinnesota AL ~["I 

WIEKLY to all graduate. This year 1I1r 
'imp on's committee wa' able to report 

n profit to the AII-Unh'ersity Council. 

A,g Alumni 
Parents of tudents in lhe 'chool of 

.\gricultur> at Univen,ity Farm wer,! 
honor ~uest at one ,If lhe 'I" ions of th 
annual Farm rs and Homemaker " Teek 
prog-ram, \Iumni of lhe chool of Agri 
('u1ture held th ir annuli I meeting on the 
farm campus Tu day, . . pecial tui
tion fee will b harged next year by 
th~ In~titul of hild " 'elfa re because 
of declining ,upport funds. 'ince it wa 
established venll years ago the Insti
tute hR, been opcratin~ without co t to 
its patron \I ho enjoyed th privileg> in 
the nursel'Y school ond in th kinder
garten. Th school i, endowed by till' 
Laura '1' lman Hockefeller men~orial. 
Th, pupils l'Hnge in I\~e from less lhan It 

)ear to fhe year$. l"orly hildren (I r ' 
('nrollrd in the kindergarten, thirty- h. 
in the nurscry. . . . The ;\linneapoljo, 
~hrnphon}' (I' h('sll'1\ i, now on it>. \\in
trr tOllr, • The annuli I lour Wlls opened in 
C'hil'lI!(o und tlH' ofl'hl'sl ra will ,i,it (!I'-

('rul cili s throughout the nitI'd tates 
on it four weeks' tour. Lectures in lhe 
~t'ri sponsored by igma Xi will be 
pr , nled on Friday nights in Northrop 
~r('morial uditorium while th 'ym
phllny orchestra i, away. The first in 
lh,' ries wa given Friday ni~ht hy 
Dean E, ;\1. Freeman. n January 2!J 

Dean H. E. cammon will speak on the 
"Ph)" ical De\'eJopm nt of Man." The 
sp .. ak r on Friday. February 5, \\ ill be 
Profe or A. E. Jenks who will descrihe 
"Primiti'e , fen and Their Culture :' 

Dr. . R. Fuson 'ZtG, wa one ot the 
speakers heduled to appear on the 
('ampus this week. H is now a odate 
professor of or~anic chemistry at the 
Unh'er itJ of IIlinoi and ha ~aincd 

l'(>cognition for hi re earch in the field 
of organic ~rnthe is.. . The liniver ity', 
;\[u eum of • 'atural Hi tory in the zo
olo~y building is open to the public 
e"ery Sunday afternoon from ~:oo until 
5:00 o·clock. 

Dentists 
File member of the faculty of the 

Collt'ge of Denti~try represented linlle
'otn Il t the mid-winter meeting of the 

hi ('ago Dental ociety. Dean '\'ilIiam 
F. Lashy att nded a a memb r of the 
('ecutile committee. The other fn.cull \" 
mt'mher pre ent were Dr. Carl "', " 'ai
dron, Dr. arlO. Fla stad, Dr. Herm;1I1 
\ '[<lieS, and Dr. Harold " 'orman, A 
larg' number of dental alumni al 0 \\ erc 
pre'ent lit the hicago meeting ...• WiI
liRm F. Holman. up Tl'i or of buildin"s 
'Inti ~rollnd,. was appointed hy J. BCII
jllmin Schmok('r '~4. director of th Uni· 
,('rsity Y. 'I. " to head the as ocia
tiun', onnual faculty-. tudent finance 
campaign. Th Unil'er ity quota i '2-

jO() •• , The cut sy tern ha been abol
i'hed in th ollege of griculture, For
t"try and Home Economic b,· '-ot· of 
tilt' fOl'ully at 11 meeting In t ~I eek. , .. 
fhirty- 'n fraternities on the campus 
pledged n total of 373 men during the 
rl'gulnr ru, hin~ M~lI,on. Lm,t year ~o~ 

m .. n were pled~ed during the ru,hing 
p('!'iod, Fratcrnitie, pledging: the great
",t numher of men I\' r Si~ma .\ Iphn 
Epsilon, P~i PSilOIl, .\I pha 1'1111 mega, 
Chi P,i, Phi Kappa Sigma IIIHI \Jph., 
I eJltl Phi. . , . Tbe unnual tl1t1ent-fac
lilly dinncr ,ponsorcd by thl> campu 
y, \\'. . A. wa h ld in hel'lin Hall 
Thur .. da) night. The toa tmistress "as 
'rl1r~arct Tnllmadg,·. 

"i.-giniu ,,'olli, wn in hargt' of gen
('ral urTongements, n"i,tt'tI by E,tclk 

ullin. ,\ ndre Kid!;'r, Jcnn (3utter.on 
lind F.rn(' lin Freed {tl1('r ('ommitlees 
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A. If, rr elle • ';i 

include: Dorolhy ~onnenfeld, chairman 
of the program, as isted by Bernice 
King and Dorothy Edward'; La '-ere 
Knudt. on. chairman of invitation, as
i ted by :'>Iargaret Jack on, Juanita 

Beard, Kathleen Tibbett, Lora Lee 
Lowe. Helen Holl. Joyce O'Xeal and 
Gay ;\Iueller. Helen Robbin was chair
man of publicity and Mary McDonald 
wa in charge of decoration .. 

Acting Hedd 
A national pubJi' tion, Tile P/ilUit:C1 I 

R '('ira', i edited on the camp~ of 
the -niYersity of :.\Iinnesota by Profe '
sor John Tate. Profe sor Tate is actin" 
head of the phy ics department durin; 
the ab ence of Dr, Henry Erik on, '96E. 
'0 G, during the winter quarter" .. 
~b.ty college pre idents and dean of 
education attended the sectional confer
ence on problems of the profe '.ional 
education of teacher whkh wa held in 
:.\Iinne ota Union last \leek. The dele
gate, represented thirty-three chools in 
eight mid-western -tate. . . . Y. L. 
~rall\·ilIe. fsmoll Briti!h actor and 

author, portrayed character~ from rep
re entathe election of tIle da sica I 
dramati t~ in a re ital in th ;\Iu~ic 

. \uditorium Tue day e\-enin', 

Lawrence Yance, '3~B, lin, IIppointed 
bu inc manager of TIl< JIilllleso(" 
QUaJ·t rig, literary magil?'in<' pOll ored 
by the department of English, by Hurry 
Peder on, editor of the publicution 

Yanc replace ,lame- Young. ~(,llitll' 

ill the Lnw chool, who re'iglll'd beeau-e 
of ot!Jer actidtie~, \\' rn'n Hallum, 
\ rt olleg oJlhomore. w named to 
ucceed Yante I" an a,~j tnnt on tilt' 

bu ine toff, 
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COMMENT 
H ONOR are still being heaped upon the broad 

shoulders of the Minnesota's 1931 football cap
tain, Clarence Munn. Saturday night between the halves 
of the Minnesota-Indiana basketball game in the Field 
House, the Chicago Tribune "most valuable player" 
award trophy for 1931 was presented to Captain Iunn 
in an impressive ceremony. Present for the occasion 
was Maj or John L. Griffith, commissioner of athletics 
of the Big Ten. The presentation of the award wa 
made by Harvey Woodruff, famous columnist of the 
Chicago Tribune. 

The speakers were introduced by Athletic Director 
Crisler. The winner of the annual award is selected by 
a vote of western conference coaches and athletic offi
cials. Mr. Woodruff declared that Munn received a 
greater number of points in the voting than had any 
previous winner of the trophy. Last year's winner 
was Weslet Fesler of Ohio tate. 

T HE Minnesota hockey team's campaign for a right 
to represent the United States in the Olympic game 

aroused a renewed interest in the winter sport on th 
campus. And the inter st of fans throughout the Twin 
Cities was stimulated evidently, for a record crowd of 
11,000 pectators viewed the Minnesota-Wisconsin on
test in the t. Paul auditorium on Tuesday nigbt. 

Hockey i one of the flashiest and most thrilling of 
all intercollegiate games and Minnesota is usually 
ble sed with a wealth of material in this sport. Gopher 
hockey teams have won several western confer nce and 
midwest championships. The players hav b en handi
capped by the fact that tbey have had to hold most of 
their practice sessions in the Minneapolis Ar na which 
is located several miles from the campus. Until t llis 
year, the home games have also been beld in the Arena 
and tbe distance factor cut down the student att ndance. 

Given proper faciliti s, tbe Minnesota hock y teams 
will rank pretty consistently from year to year with 

Tut: MINN£SOTA LUlI!NI WEEItL 

the best ollege teams in any part of the country. Ath . 
letic Director Crisl r ha b come a hockey fan since 
his coming to Minnesota and he has expressed himsel f 
as being interested in the developm nt of an adequat 
plant for the sport on the campus. It is possible that 
within the next three year, Minne ota may }lave a new 
indoor rink with accommodation for large crowds. 

Hockey at Minn sota hould b come self-supporting. 
Th completion of a rink on the campus will mllke 
pos ible an attractive chedule of contests. Alumni 
would like to ee th cheduling of home-and-home 
series with teams repre nting uch stronghold of win
ter ports as Yale, Hanllrd, Dartmouth, Toronto, and 
oth r Ea t rn and Canadian schools. And the alumni 
of th schools who re ide in this ection of the coun
try would certainly appreciate uch serie. Inter ec
tional contests with these and other Eastern schools 
on the ice would b morc d irable in many ways than 
conte t with the same schools on the gridiron. The e 
would bc less accompanying ballyhoo and the collegi.~te 
atmosphere would be retained to a greater degree. In
tersectional hockey games would be arranged Dot m rely 
b cause of their box office attraction. But the ob"ious 
fact that they would draw larg crowds would make 
ucb seri s financially po sibl . 

THE time for the reunions of the five-y ar cla e 
appear in the offing. The responsibility for the 

general arrang ments for the annual occasion in June 
of thi year will be in the hand of the committ e of the 
twenty-five year class, the clas of 1907. Last ye r it 
was the x cutive committe of the clas of 1906 with 
the assi tance of lumni ecrctary E. B. Pierce, ,vho 
completed plans for the annual banquet at which Dr. 
Gorge E. Vincent, former pre ident of the Unh'ersity, 
wa the principal speaker. 

Five member of the famou lass of '77, the fifty-file 
y ar class, will be among th honored guest at the 
gathering. One of the memb r of this clas , .. \lb rt 

1. Well spoke to a group of journalism student on 
the campu during the past w k. The other memb r 
are Fred Eu tis, t phen fllhoney, R v. Cbarle , . 

avidge and fatilda Jane' ilkin. Incidentally, "Frau" 
Wilkin, a she is lovingly remcmbered by bundred of 
alumni who were her form r tud nts, will celebrate her 
eighty- ixth birthday on 'Vcdn sday at her hom at 601 

ixth trcet outheast, Minn apolis. 
ixteen member of the cla of 1882, the fifty -ycar 

class, are living. member of that class, Profe sor 
Henry F. Nachtrieb, served as the first president of 
the General lumni Association. For many years, Pro' 
fessor N acbtrieb was a m rober of the faculty of the 
University. The class of 1907 11as 460 members liling. 

STUDENT dramatic produ tions on the campu will 
reach a high level during tIle month of February. 

On the first Wednesday which happens to be thc third 
day of that month, th students of dramatics will pre
sent "Julius ae ar" in Northrop Memorial auditOrium. 
Th cast will includ n arly on hundr d studcnt and 
th production is bcing dir ct d by Profe sol' . Dale 
Riley, campus dramatic dircctor. n F bruary 18, 19 
and 20, th University ing r , under the dir ction of 
Prof s or Earl Kille n, will pr s nt th populnr opera 
"Robin H ood" in th auditorium. 
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Minnesota Football Leaders Honored at Banquet 
BER IE BIERM 'lu, was wel

comed back to Minneapolis, and trib
ute was paid to thc work of llerbert O. 
Cri ler, at a testimonial dinner in the 
main ballroom of the icollet HoLel 
.1onday night. ome 600 fans were pres
er.t and 10 an enthusiastic mood for the 
occa ion. During the evening a silent 
tribute wa paid to Minnesota' former 
great football leader, Dr. Henry 1.. 
Williams. 

Among the speakers of the evening, in 
addit ion to the two guests of honor, were 
GO\'ernor Floyd B. Olson; Dean Guy 
,tanton Ford, acting president of the 
University in the absence of President 
Coffman; Dean J. C. Lawrence; H. A. 
'candrett, preident of the )1i1wauke 

railroad, who captained the ~linnesota 

teams of I 9 and '99; Rufus Rand of 
the Board of Regents; B. B. heffield, 
pre ident of the Civic & Commerce asso
ciation; John M. Harrison, captain of 
the 1 96 and '91 teams and once as i t 
ant coach under Judge William C. 
Leary. There were addresses by Bert 
Ba.,ton, all- merican end in 1915 and 
'16, and a teammate of Bierman; lar
enee Munn, captain and all-_\merican 
guard last fall; Walt l' Has, captain
elect of the 1982 eleven; Edgar Zelle, 
p st presid nt of the Minnesota Alumni 
8 oci tion; ommissioner George ud
heim r of t. Paul; Dr. L. J. Cooke of 
the athletic department, founder of 
'\finnesota traditions; and Robert L. 
Van Fossen, president of the Junior 
Chamber of ommerce. 

The dinner was sponsored by the uni
versity contact committee, which includcs 
l\ group of linneapolis business and 
professional men, the athletic commiltee 
of the Junior ssociation of Commerce 
and the "M" club. 

Bat on introduced Bierman's 1915 
teammates, who sat at a pecial tabl , 
ani! voiced their good wishes to Bernie 
by saying, "You played on the last Go
pher champion hip team; we hope you 
coach the next one." 

The 1915 players present includcd, 
besides Bierman and Baston, Mert Dun
nigan, Pudge Wyman of the famous 
Wyman to Baston pa sing combination, 
.Toe prafka. Myles Tenhoff, Claire 1. 
(Shorty) Long, Merle Johnson and 
Perry 0 an. Communications wer read 
from all thc absent 1915 letter "inn l' 

except Jimmy Ballentine, who was kill d 
in action during the World War. 
~early 100 high school athlet from 

more lhnn a scor of towns in Minne
sot attend d th dinner n. guest of 
the commltt . 

Governor Olson pointed to the record 
made by Crisler, who is turnin~ o\'cr 
the con hing \' ins to Bierman. " li e ha 
macle admirers out of his ritles," th~ 

Photo, Courtesy MiDlJdlVu.Ib Tribune 

Above: Clarence ,l/unn, Bernie Bierman, and Captain-Elect Walt. Han 

governor said. "Even the downtown 
quarterbacks have organized themsehes 
into a rooters' club," Olson continued. 
"'Ve are not expecting miracles from 
Crisler and Bernie Bierman, but from 
the standpoint of sportsmanship and 
citizenship, the boys who come under 
their tutelage will be well prepared for 
the game of life," 

11'. candrett recalled :'IIinnesota foot
ball of the nineties when the teams prac
ticed on the rocky parade grounds acro s 
from Pillsbury hall and played their 
games at the baseball park back of the 
"'est hotel on a field that was 10 yards 
short of reguJation. In his senior year, 
:'Ill'. candrett was a member of the ath
letic board of control which hireJ Dr 
... illiams as coach. He recalled that Dr 
Williams coached a team which tied for 
the champion hip his fir,t )-ear at Iin
nesota. 

JOH.· l\I. HARRI ON, who played 
football at )Iinne ota 85 years ago, 

told of hi freshmen days when the 
Gophers coached them eJ'I"es and of play
in~ under W. W. (Pudge) Heffelfinger, 
aJl-time all-American at Yale, who \Va 

finne ota's fir t paid coach. 
peaking of the Crisler regime, Mr. 

IIarrison ,aid, "I ne'l"er saw a marter, 
more vel' atile, better coach~d team nt 
?llinnesota than the one that defealed 
Ohio tate last fall. Fritz risler ha 
proved hi ability and 'l"alue to :'Ilinnc
sota. TOW Bernie Bierman, one of Dr 
, illiams' greate t protege, is coming 
back to hi' alma mater. :'Ilinne otn, in
deed, j very fortunate:' 

Bierman' speech, ontaincd in 
scntences: 

"I am quite overcome br thi wel
come. It wa not necessary for the com
mitt e to put a thret'-minute limit on 
my speech. I wa ~lad to come back 
wh n I tar ted from "ew rlean by 
auto, rode into a snowstorm in ~Ii ouri 
and drove through, nowdrifL into :lin
ne ota. I am even happier to be back 
now. I have a feeling that the peoplc of 
I'Iinne ota are going to be olidly ht'-

hind me. I am making no predictions, 
but I will attempt to build football 
teams on the foundations already laid 
o well by Dr. H. L. William and 

Fritz Crisler." 
Crisler told of the struggle to bring 

order out of chaos in the athletic affairs 
at linnesota. 

R. B. (Bunny) Rathbun, prominent 
linnesotan, was toastmaster. Harold 

R. Kaufmann was chairman of the com
mittee on arrangements. Other members 
were Bunny Rathbun, Felton Colwell, 
Dean wanson, Tom Hastings, Leslie L. 
chroeder, Eddie Ruben, 'Wilson J. Kerr, 

Karl Raymond and William Walker, 
representing the three organizations 
sponsoring the dinner. 

In his remarks, Dean Ford said: 
"I am very glad to welcome the honor 

gue ts of this evening in behalf of Presi
dent Coffman and of the Univer-itv. I 
do it more readily because, in hi . all-
ence, my welcome to you i to a uni

verity and to opportunities and condi
tions that he has made po ible br hi 
intelligence, courage, and fore ight. Had 
he not tood sometimes again. t fier.:e 
opposition you would not tonight be in 
the happy po ition of heirs to the high 
athletic tandard and policies th~t are 
now transmitted into your keepin ... to 
maintain and advance. Your way \\ ill 
not be ea y. Tonight it may seem so. 
""e are united now in this fine mani
festation. Time will bring division. owe 
of us may become your critics; some of 
us may become your ovenealou friends. 
You are both of you wi e enough in 
the ways of intercollegiate competition 
to realize that the critic in these matters 
is far less to be feared than the U1l

wi~e. hortsi hted and vociferous up
porter. Your work and healthy inter
collegiate competition have almo t been 
ruined in the pa t by indi- riminatin~ 
supporters and they may be threatened 
again at any moment. 

"In welcoming you ba k, Mr. Bier
man, I do it a one who learned to cheer 
for linne ota again t hi own unh-er ity 
in the day when you were a plar r. 
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I welcome you not only to a place under 
the leadership of :'Ill'. risler but to an 
a 'ociation with the ~taft· about him. It 
i a fine thing to have him in command; 
it is a fine thing to be associated with 
him, \\ ith " ' ieman and McCormick !lnd 
Baston and herman Finger and l\Iac
Millan and Neils Thorpe who, if he 
could keep hi Finn in the water and 
out of the cla~ room, would beat the 
world. If these a sociates and the nell' 
plant seem st range, there are Oscar and 
Da\'y to make thing & em familial' and 
last, yet first, there i Doc Cooke. Whell 
things go wrong, his round and rosy 
countenance and gentle D " ' olf Hoppel' 
"oice will soothe you. 

.. nd I must add one nam to make 
the picture complete. Thirty years ago 
when intercollegiate athletics at linnc · 
ota were outgrowing their swaddlillg 
lothes, Pre ident 'orth rop a ked a 

memher of the faculty to speak for 
r.linnesota. President 'or throp' judg
ment of a man wa never better justi
fied . To the everlasLing honor of illin
nesota. her YO ice, through that man, has 
been for cleanline s and decency. It 
may have bPoken with a cotch ~ cellt 
but its meaning wa unmi takable. The 
friend of intercollegiate athle lics will 
sometime })ay tribute to Jimmy Paige 
and in that tribute will join not Minne-
ota a lone but every friend of lean 

sportsman hip throughout the conf('r-
ence. 

" \V welcome 1\11'. !'isler with con-
fidence into his new and greater re
, ponsibilities. \\'e welcome fl'. Bier
man to the old home, to the campu. he 
walked in youth and i~ to make his 
own again in a broader sen e. The hous~ 
is clean and in order. Move in. The 
broom is in the corner. Keep things 
clean and in doing it never doubt, either 
of you, but that you will have the sup
port and approval of campus and state 
alike." 

Alumni Marksmen 
oach Ernest Mylke's team ddeated 

an alumni rifle t am on th Armory 
range last week. The score was ],354 to 
1,352. Th final hot decided th win
ner. DO'. Emmet 'wanson '2 D, led the 
fi ld with 28. harles Gottfried led the 
Varsity with 279. The alumni ~tars 
scheduled to shoot were wanson, I I al' 
old lASS n '29L, Cyril I J olt '30, I oberl 
Kal'p '31. Don Gih on '27, Glenn North
ficld '30, William 1 orter '29, and Georg 
Monahan '31Ex. 

Fesler Resigns 

PA L \V. FE LER, energetic s uper
int ndent of th University of fin

nesota ho pital for the past five years, 
has resigned to accept II simiJa I' position 
with th Wesley l\Iemorial Hospital III 
Tor thwestern nh'e,·sity. Mr. Fesler is 

presid nt of th merican Hospilal sso-

ciation, past pre!oident of the tate A~so
dation, and secretary of the 1innesota 
As ociation for rippled hildren. J J 
will a sume his new duties in hicago on 

l ay 1. He cam to Minnesota from 
the superintendency of the niversity oi 
Oklahoma hospital in Oklah rna it) . 
A marked increase in salary was one of 
the inducements which drew Mr. Fesler 
to the new posi tion. 

Th University of ~Iinnesota los s un 
out tandinl!; ho pital lead I' in the resig
nation of :'oIl'. Fe. ler. A man to Jill th, 
po. ition here will be named by Dean 
Hichard E .• cammon with th ... approval 
of the hoard of regents. 

Drum and Bugle 
Promotions of twehe members of the 

n. . T. . drum and bugle corps was 
announced by ~Iajor ,r. H. 11 ster, head 
of the military department. 

The position of drum major will be 
filled by mold . Sheldon, while 1I1au
rice tacy and Ifred Olson will as ume 
the rank of erl!;eant buglers. Sergeant 
drummers will be Gl'orgC' J lensey ancl 
,\ rchi Leater. 

The rank of corporal bugler will be 
h ld by William Westerdahl. IIenry 
Rhame, Oswald Krogfo s and Bruce 
Stenberg. Oliver Merr II, Joseph Opie, 
and Albert Ostrin ar to be private, first 
cia s buglers. 

Wesley Players 
Adelaide Harris, senior in tiP arts 

college, was elected vice-president of 
the \Vesley Players. national eolleg 
drllmatie organization, lit the group's 
IInnual convention at the niver . it\' of 
'-'ehraska. . 

Fiye members of th ~linnesola chap
In were delegates at the convention. 
'lis Harris, a graduate of West high 
school in 1927, has been on the produc· 
tion staff of the \Vesley Players fol' 
th"t'p years. 

The five Minnesota delegates were 
\ ' irginia Pemberton, Jack Holbrook, 
Hichard 'Vhitney, John Cow n and Miss 
fJarris. 

Library 
Original expenses and receipts fo" 

the \Vestmorland election of lhe year 
1 1 fill a record and account book 1'1'

('cntly acquired by the Univer .. ity li
hrary. 

Campaign expenses for th election 
consisted in the greater part of bills for 
ale, rum, porter, bread and ch ese, to
hacco, colorcd ribbons and traveling ex
penses. Ale "for the printers" is fill 

ilem on one biJI, while another demand~ 
payment for blue suits for th band 
user! in the election. 

The 19 bills, written on lhe contem
porary pi ces of paper which comprise 
the collection, are each receipt d and 
'iigned by natives of the district. 

Ttrr. \It~" ' :SOT\ .ALl'MNI \\ ll. Iif.Y 

Palll Jr. Fe Tpr 

--- ---_._----
New Cut Rule 

Students in th coli gl of educatwn 
will no longer be required to attend .,m 
specified number of (·Iasses. TcaC'hl'T' 
may keep atlendanc records if t111'~ 

"i h, but no penalti s will be intlirku 
for non-attendance. Ulher COllCgl> hn \ e 
al 0 modified their cul Tul!' ... 

Abbey Players 
Yisitors on the campus Sutunla) 

were the Abbey Theatre Iri. h Pillyer, 
lhe slate-subsidized theatre compan~ nf 
Ireland. They weI' brought to thl' ,"WI

pus under lhe auspices of the niH'T
sity Theater and presented b\ 0 conll'
dies by Lennox nobinson, "The Whitt 
he"drd Boy" and "The Far-off Ilill ... " 

WLB Programs 
~Io '0\\' • .T '~U\R' 2~ 

12 :80 p. DI. Unll'cr,lty Farm Hour. 
.. :00 p. n1. f1crmnn Ic'son-ProCessor 0 l'. 

Burkhard. 
7:30 p. 111 . J.I tening to Music-Cia', cal 

e lc~t1on ~. 

TUf!\O'\\', J \~U'\RY 26 
:00 p. 111 . Tnlk: . IInnc ola Crime Sluclle. 

E. D lIIonnchc I, Department 
or Sociology. 

:15 p. m. Talk : The tory of Fort ncll· 
Ing- Willoull:hby M . Dnbcock 
lItinnesotn Ilistorlcal oclcty. 

~ :30 p. m. French Ic,"on- Prorcsso" J T 
}I"'rclin. 

\\"EJ)Nr~o.\Y, J \!\iU .\Il\' 21 
10 :30 n. m. Mothers' IIour ProgrtUIl- !n,l i 

title of hlld Welfare. 
10 : 15 a. m. luqlc ApprecIation Program 
12 :30 p . m. niverslly Farm Hour. 

THlTI\BOW •• 'A NU.\ I\\, 28 
8 :00 p. Ill. 11110 ota· alirol'lIla Dellal. 

FRIDAY. JANUARY 20 
I2 :30 p . m. nlv ... Ity Farm Hour. 

1:00 I) . m. OrgAn Hcellal rrofessor (~l'O,g, 
fa irclollgh. 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 30 
7:'5 p. m. Minnesota hlcago DasketbAIi 

G/UIl(). 
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~OT II E R [1I1( \\eek of 
formal ru hin/!, hli~ come 

and gon' and ('\ cryon h 
attu('king the hooks with re ' 
new t"d l'nerltY to make up 

Minnesota Women 
Qlwrlr-rl!l Board are: Edi
tor, 'ophit: T. 0 tlie, '29 ; 
a istant editor, Alice 
Youn/!,berg, '27; and busi
ne ~ man8/!,er, :\Iarcella '1'('

mann, '30. fur lost lime. 
'filh ,j 1011111 of Wi women pledp: d, 

,Moritil" nl'lkd II p:ain o[ 17 over last 
\l'ar. "hil' frat~rllilie~, with Ii total of 
:1i3 men pledged, \\ ere hehind last )Car'b 
n·enrd of I 1-\ . Formal pledp:ing look 
plnt'c !It "nth frntcrnity and wroritr 
hVlIs!'s at 5:30 ~londay, Janoar) 11, and 
/llt"r in the eY nin/!, all ,reeks uttended 
the Pledge • 'i/-:ht rcvue at the )1innco
"t.1 theater. For the fir t time, silence 

\lc:ek was aholhhed llnd the /lew S) tern 
i Iwartil, t:ndorsed bv all ·ororitie. 
Tlw I' ri~d of ~i1ence 'Ihi~ year la~ted 
on" from Saturday e,"('nin/!, after the 
for~'''l dinners, to 'londa) at 5 :30, thus 
m«king it pos~ihle for sorority and ira 
krnity pI dp:in/!, to take pla('e on th 
~me day. 
GUlllmn Phi Beta led all the organ i

llltin", with n cia , of It-> wOm("ll, thre~ 
morc thnn its nearest competitor, Kappa 
1\3ppa Gamma. Ddta Gamma pledged 
II, Kappa Alpha Theta and Alpha Omi
nnn Pi 13 eh, and Pi Betll Phi and 
\lplH amma D Itn both . nared an 

eHn dozen. 
Bu,hing aeth ilie started ~fonda~', 

.Tanuary -t, with open hou -c tea at nil 
the houses. D Ita amma alumnae ga"" 
the len on \\ cdne day, It was in charge 
,r \1 ". Fr d Burrell, ,Irs, Llo) d Iihh)" 
.Ind ~tr , Henr) W ay. The anehOl" tlin
ner <11 Saturdn) wa planned hy Donna 
\\'allnee, 1.oi, White, ~largaret 'tc\"l'n
nn lind ,Tt'an Tanner. 

Gamma Phi Bl'ta rushing wa' in gt'n 
t TIll char/!, of ' ir/!"inia ~IiIter of ~Ii,, · 

IW~l'{l lis, whil ~Iarjori Gray art d llS 
\'nterlllinmcnt chairman. The alumnae 
Ita WIl' gin'n Wednesday. Ruth Burk
hllrd, daughter of DI', ('01) and ;\lr~ 

o rar Burkhard pJarie ,\ tkrhllr~, 
'011) , .Jane Davis and Louise :\1iI1er 
planned the formal dinn r. 

:\tilrlred ,Tol'sting was appointed rush
inl!" chairman for Delta Delta Delta 
I'heir partie included a pajama tea 
Wedn day afternoon. a French night 
dllb dinn I' on Thur day, and th tradi
tional stars and cresce~t dinner Satur
day. 

bez Johnson of Afton, 8 i,t d by 
'Inry lIarper of " 'o rthington, social 
('hairmllll. took core of ru -hing plans for 
Ihl' \Iphl\ ,am. The alumnae did their 
hit at the open hou I' tea 011 ;\10nda), 
lind Mrs. ltlrgar t ameron Pelton and 
'Irs. Myron S. Parson ('ara ,Tone 
Olill) wel'e largely ft"POIl illl" for it, 
SlIcres. 

The Phi ;\111 rushing chairman "n, 
' \lInutwl H i\ett uf \"l' leth. ' he and 
Eleanor Heath arranged the formal din
nl'r Knppll Delta named B tl) trnit 
ru~hi n!\" rhRirman. The trnditionlll white 

ro,t' dinner on 'aturday" as in ebar!(e 
of Iris )1ann, Res ie Lyman, Agne~ 

Klo.,ler and Georgine Leigh. lpha Del
ta Theta alumnae ga"e the dinner on 
Friday, lind Donna ~Iiller, Anne Arvid
son and Katherine Hoger~ had charge 
of th rose dinner on 'aturda~, 

The op ning ru,hin/-: ten of Kappa. 
\ll'ha Theta wa pan ored by the 

alumnae of the chapter. :\OIr, , Kenton R. 
' ra \'en made the arrangernenb; II. i t

ing in the dining room were ~[me , Ed
ward A, Purdy, Benjamin R. ~lcBrat

nil' and Edward P .• 'aus, A Basque mo
tif was used in the decorations for the 
Tuesday dinner \\ ith red ail., oars and 
fish net. about the rooms. The tahle 
decoration wa a miniatur mountain 
village in the Pyronee,. On Wedne day 
the Thetn' had a Ru ian ten, with a 
wolfhound, a Ru",ian pianist and all the 
trimming. 'nth a :t. ~Ioritz dinner 
and a medi \'al dinner, they rounded off 
It full week. The ' I. Paul alumnae had 
chnrge of the ' atllrday e\"Cning affair. 

\lpha hi Omega wore white owns 
at their formal white tea on :\londay 
afternoon. In the receiying line wa :'tlrs. 
lIarold G. )lcConnell, pre,ident of the 
Twin it)' alumnae group. 

\lumnae of igma Kappa ga\'e a ru h
inl!" dinnt'T on Tue. day e"ening at the 
chapter house. .\. Bohemian motif wa. 
('arried out. Entertainment wa fur
nished by an orchetra and a tap dan
rer. E\'elyn Paul on, :\Iargaret Burnetl, 
'Irs. Ralph ountryman (:'tl artha -weet, 
'2ti) and ~Irs . Ej\'ind Feng r (Flos_ ie 
I 1\ Barge, '27) de,ene a lorlte part of 
the credit for the affair. 

\\'inifred Bailey, ' J!), writ" "Follow
ing my year' leaH>, ]!130-31, whkh I 
spent in \Iinneapoli~, I am back in my 
po ition in \\'ellesl ~', ~Ia ,-ll('hu ett" In 
partnership with ~lis . 1.. Eleen Den
ning. dire'tor of phy ical education for 
,ltirh at , orth high chool. ~linncapolis, 

r ha\'e tarted a girls' camp near El~, 

:\Iinne -ota, in the \ rrow head canoe 
l'ountry. It is called 'amp Kiwadinipi, 
or ~orthern \\'ater,." ~li,s Bailey', 
present llddress is 15 \\'abau street, .... 

Thl' \lumnlle .\ ssociation of the 
,chool of nursinlr of the niyer,it) )f 
\linne ota held it annual meetinlt on 
Frida~ e"enin~, January --. at 500 -g,
,,~x , treet, outh Il,t. fficer for thl' 
yenr 1!)82 were elected II f How : pre -
id nt, .T ennie che., '19; ,ice-pre,ident. 
\lab I L. Lor on, '2 ; trell urer, 1 cOnn 
I iYing ton, '80; corr ponding ~e 'retar) , 
Yeronica Dirkhi ing, '29; recordinlr 
c rl'tll rr, Ethel ' hrode, '30. n the 

In an effort to prucure better mo, ie 
for '!\Iinneapoli, members of the ur
rent Moral Problems group of the Col
lege "'omen' lub haye decided to 
make a tudy of "ariou advance re
"iew which appear in The Journal and 
in other publication out ide of the city 
and to Ii t picture which are de,irable 
and tho I' "hich ar not. 

:\lember, of the group met at the club 
to di cu wa~' and mean of electing 
good mO\'ie before they were shown in 
the city and to h" "e ready for reference 
certain critici m of the productions, 
The idea a carried out by the college 
g-roup would con ist of an adyance 
compari on of review and then the 
compilation of a li-t of the good and 
bad play .. which <Ire in the city, The Ii t 
when complete would be ent to parent 
lind teacher organization and other 
group in the cit)" and would enable 
the-e A'roup to elect the right type of 
entertainment for their children. 

~Ir. Har\'ard Rockwell pli!dred 
~10rse, '16.\), is chairman of the group. 

.. .... 
The fint children' ' ymphony of the 

eo on was pre en ted at • 'orthr p ~Ie

morial auditorium on Thursda" Janu
ary 11, with Eugene Ormandy 'conduct
ing, \Ir., Gunnar _ 'ordbye (Eleanor 
Pfeiffer. '13Ed), chairman of the Allied 
Art<; Committee of the Central Council 
of ~Iinneapoli Parent and Teacher 
A ocialion, head members of the or
A'anization makinlr the e concerts po" 
_ ible. 

There will be four concert in the 
,ea on, the other to be playej Febru
ary 28, !\Iarch 10, and ::\Iarch 31. For 
eyeral sea on the e concert haye been 
pon ored by the council, making it po -
ible for chool children to hear, at a 

minimum price, mu -ic of the be t com
po er played by arti t 

• • • 
The hri tmll, bridge party of Alpha 

bammn Delta alumnae wa given J anu
.Ir~- 2 at the home of ~[r" Elmer ~r. 

Fink, 1510 ummit a\,cnue, ~t, Paul. 
\, i ting ho. te e - were .!\Ir ' , I. D. 
'inclair, 1\lr . ;\Inon S. Par on (:::lam 
Jane Olin), ;\1r" ' ,\Ion H. ;\Ioore ( aro
line Dow). and ~1rs , l'. II. Williamson. 

• • 
.\urilla 'mith, 'I '.\ , prl',ident of the 

~linneapoli Women' \ d\erti ing lub, 
pre ided at the program of the Fir t 
. \ ehie\'ement dinner which took place 
at the Bu inc" Women's lub on Jan
uar), oj. with ~t h ~mith" roup the 
ho tes e" Ii 'mith', picture nppeared 
in the ~linn('apoli • .Tourl/o/, 
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REMINISCENCES 
Of /I A Minnesotan" 

B EFORE passing the 1908 season en-
tirely it seems only just to call at

tention to a few salient points connected 
with the development ot that green 
squad. The hardest games of the year 
were the daily workouts in scrimmage 
against the ineligibles (scrubs), and 
by far the best team encountered all 
season wa that scrub eleven, number
ing among its members Pickering, 'tev
ens. Rosenwald, Walker, Mohlstad, Po\\,
er, McCrae, Chestnut. Erdahl, Brom
ley, tewart, Schain, Smith, Vidal, Mor
rell, Faegre, Grimes, olem and others 
too numerous to mention, and too tough 
to overlook when the scrimmage sessions 
were on, without courting disa ter. Th,' 
first team was actually beaten so fr -
quently in practice games that the feel
ing became quite a natural one; but 
tho e practice sessions certainly put the 
Fir ts in great shape, so great in fa : t 
that only the starting eleven took part 
in the famous Carli Ie game at the end 
of the sea on. 

It would per hap be unjust, also, to 
omit the names of a few of the faithful 
alumni coaches who daily contributed 
their time, spirit, and profanity to the 
building up of the team. The great 
and only ig Harris, and John Schu
knecht, captain of the 1907 team, were 
the only paid assistants at that time. 
Sig coached that gang of wildcats who 
made up the scrubs and took down the 
Firsts regularly. Sig certainly deserves 
a world of credit for furnishing such 
capable opposition; but what the mem
bers of the first team said to and about 
him at that time would not look well in 
print, and was far from being compli
mentary to him then, unless one knew 
th inside story of his apparent con
trariness. It certainly got results, 
though perhaps in a left-handed man
ner. Schuk aided Doc Williams with 
the first team, and incurred the enmity 
of the scrubs accordingly. It was a case 
of dog eat dog day after day, with no 
quarter asked and none given. 

Others of the faithful were Bert 
Page, John (Hinkey) Harrison, Geo. 
Case, Otto (Hunky) Davies, Bandelin, 
Harry Capron, Dan Smith, Art Larkin, 
Bobby Marshall, Vita and Ittner (th 
engineering twins), Archie Robert on, 
Geo. Rogers Burgan, Webst 1', Geo. 
Belden, Babe Loomi, Doc Harding, 
Willis Walker, Judge (Sport) Leary, 
Heffelfinger and Shevlin (not lumni), 
and last, but not the least, a lso never 
absent or tardy, Ikey Coffman. What 

an inspiration that array, and others 
whose visits were more infr quent Ilnd 
irregular, was to that bunch of green 
youngsters, is beyond expre sion. nd 
in charge of it all the incomparable Dr. 
H. L. Williams. 

Holdovers from the 1907 and 1908 
teams eligible for service in 1909, the 
year of unquestioned champion hip, in
cluded Radermacher, Mohlstad, McGov
ern, Johnston, tkinson, a trand, Far
num, and Pettijohn; but none of th se 
"veterans" bad his position cinched with 
the savages from th 190 freshmen 
and scrubs asserting themselve, and 
clamoring for deserved recognition. The 
battle for positions was on from the 
opening day of practice in eptember 
until the final whistle blew on Northrop 
Field on 'ovember 20th, signalling the 
only defeat sustained by that team in a 
season filled to ov rflowing wilh un
fortunate injuries. 

Starting with the Lawrence game 
where the 190 team had left off after the 
Carlisle contest this team carried on in 
the face of hardship to win the first and 
only unquestioned onference Cham
pionship ever won by a 1innesota 
team, according to official, non-partisan 
record books. The loss to Michigan did 
not mar the Conference record because 
of the fact that l'Iliehigan was not a 
member of the Conference at that time. 
Minnesota was generally accorded th 
championship in 1911; but tied Wiscon
sin 6 to 6, to spoil a perfect onference 
record. In 1900 Iowa claimed the bonors 
jointly with the Gophers; in 1903 Mich
igan shared the spotlight, and again in 
1904 the Wolverines horned in as joinl 
title claimant ; while in 1906 it was 
Wisconsin, in 1910 Illinoi ~, and in I!JlS 
Illinois again who intruded the cham
pionship field with recognized claims as 
joint standard bearers. Minnesota could 
have asserted similar claims to joint 
supremacy a few times aft r 1915; but 
did not choose to squabble over half a 
loaf 

Lawrence and Iowa were made to look 
like push-overs in 1909; but gave the 
new men on th first team squad a 
chance to display their wares. Ames was 
met on a field of mud which hampered 
the Gopher attack and held Minnesota 
to a low score. The Ames game wit
nessed the first of the season's casualties. 
Pettijohn was kept out on account of a 
trick knee from the preceding season; 
but Pickering, just startin~ to blossom 
as a great fullback, sustained some 
cracked ribs which k pt him on the 
sidelines in the ebraska game the next 
week. Nebraska was met at Omaha on 
a field resembling It concrete pavement, 
and held the Gopher scoreless durIng 
the first half. Lisle .T ohnston, the Go
ph r tar half, was a marked man, and 
enrly in the s cond half was carried to 
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the sideline with a broken leg, \I hldl 
incapacitated him for the balance of lIle 
season. pparently the other play r 
had unconsciou Iy adopted a ''Let 

Johnny do it" frame of mind up to 
that time. t any rate his injury, and 
departure, marked a change in th fo r
tun s of the game, for the nraged r _ 
mainder of the team came to life with >I 

bang and began doing things them
selves; with the result that ebrask,\ 
was on the short end of a 14 to 0 
count at the end of the game. 

Class News 

'89 

James Manahan, '9L, t. Paul at
torney, one time Minnesota congre s
man and former Nonpartisan league or
ganizer, died January 8 at St. Joseph' 
bospital in t. Paul. He had been ill six 
weeks. 

Ilis stormy career which gained him 
the appellation "the people's lawyer," 
included such incidents as campaigning 
for William J. Bryan in 1 96, being in' 
dicted by a Ramsey county grand jury 
in 1917 on charges of inciting a riot, 
and being forced to flee from I.akefleld, 
Minnesota, in 191 while defending a 

on partisan league official. 
Before joining forces with the on

partisan league he gained national It
ten lion for a fight on rail rates, and in 
1904 represented Minnesota shipper be
fore the state railroad and warehou • 
commission. 

Born March 12, 1866, at hatfleld, 
Minnesota, he attended \ Vinona Normal 
school and lat r the Univer ity. For fh'c 
years he practiced law in t. Paul nnd 
then went to Lincoln, Nebraska. In 1 96 
he was a leader in Bryan'S presidential 
compaign, and two years later was II 

nomine for congress on the Democratic 
citizens' fu iun ticket, but was defeated . 

ix years later he was back in Hnne
sota to begin his fight on rail rates. 

Ir. Manahan's vigorous prosecution 
of these cases won him much recogni -
lion. At about this time he also became 
at torney for the railway mail clerks in 
their fight for increased pay. 

In 1912 he waS elected congressman
at'large from Minnesota. Later, during 
the World war, he boldly adhered to his 
liberal principles in the face of public 
opinion. 

'93 
Dr. B. F. Van alkenburg, '98, o{ 

Long Prairic, finnesota, wa elected 
president of the Minnesota State nni
tary conference at its annual me ling 
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'94 

Dr. E. S. Boleyn, '94Md, of Stillwa
ter, is secretary-treasurer of tbe 'Vash
ington ounty Medical ociety. 

'95 

Dr. E . L. Claydon, '96 'd, of Red 
Wing, Minnesota, has left for a few 
months' tour of Europe. He planned to 
'pend mo t of his time in Russia. 

'00 
Dr. ,V. H. Valentine, 'OOMd, of Tracy, 

'as elected vice-president of the Minne
sota tate anitary conference at its 
annual meeting. 

'02 

Dr. F. Meyer, '02D, and Dr. Claude 
W. Bierman, '19D, Minneapolis dentists, 
were to appear on the program of the 
ixty-eighth annual national convention 

of the Chicago Dental ociety at Chi
cago on January 1 to 21. Dr. Meyer 
spoke on "Fixed Bridgework onstruc
tion," and Dr. Bierman discussed dental 
care of children. 

Hugh 'V. Martin, son of George R. 
Martin, '02L, vice-pre ident of the 
Great orthern Railway and president 
of the General lumni ssociation, who 
wa former secretary and treasurer of 
the Fir t 'ecurities Corporation, bas 
been elected vice-president of the First 
'ervice Corporation, newly organized 
operating subsidiary of the First Bank 

tock Corporation. His new position 
places him at the head of the central 
bond department of the First Bank 

tock sy lem. Prior to two years with 
the First ecurlties orporation, he wa 
trea urer of the First Hnneapolis Trust 
Company. 

'03 
Dr. A. E. Johnson, '08 fd, was named 

vice-pre ident of the Watertown Di
trict Medical ociety in December. 

In a lecture given in the auditorium 
IIf the Minneapolis Institute of rts the 
evening of January 1 , Dr. LeRoy r
nold, 'O~A, of Hamlin University, di -
cussed current plays now being pre
sented in ew York. Dr. Arnold spent 
some time in Tew York during the holi
days and saw approximately thirty of 
the current theatrical performances. 

'05 
Eleanor Quigley, '05, write : "I am 

stU! at the Tourtellotte femorial high 
school at orlh Gro venordale, onnec
ticut. I sp nl my hri tmas vacation in 
< ell' York ily with my fri nd, Kather
me Goetzinger, '01<. M. si t r, lice, 
'09, who i teaching at Browmoor, a 
prh'nte school for girls lit anta Fe, 
N'ew Mexico, sp llt her holida s with 

my sisters, Jo Quigley, '14, and ather
ine Quigley, '10. I enjoy the Weekly 
very much." 

'06 

Dr. C. P. Rice, '06M<I, of Wahpeton, 
North Dakota, was elected president of 
the Richland County 1edical Associa
tion. 

'07 

Dr. A . J. Cbesley, '07 Id, Minnesota 
tate Board of Health, was named sec

retary-treasurer of tbe Minnesota tate 
anHary conference. 

'09 
,V. Yale miley, '09A, '12L, Minne

apolis attorney, recently was appointed 
by Attorney General W. D. Mitcbell, 
'96L, as a solicitor in the department of 
justice and a signed to tbe department 
of commerce for service. He figures as 
the petitioner in the case now pending 
before the United tates supreme court, 
to test tbe iinnesota congressional re
apportionment act. His appointment to 
the federal service has nothing to do 
with that ca e and will not affect its 
status. 

'11 
Guy B. Fairchild, 'UD, was elected 

president of the Duluth Di trict Dental 
ociety in December. Dr. Fairchild has 

been in Duluth for five years, coming 
from Grand Forks, North Dakota. 

ince 1920 when be wa graduated from 
the Dewey chool of Orthodontia of 

Tew York City he ba been in the e:'C
elusive practice of orthodontia. Dr. Fair
child writes: "I expect to be pre ent at 
the June reunion of my ela s at linne
sota and hope we have more attending 
than last year." 

'12 

Dr. V. C. Thompson, '12Md, of :lla· 
rine-on- t. Croix, was elected econd 
vice-president of the Washington oun
ty ledical ociety for the coming year. 

'14 
E . Thompson, 'aD, of Interna-

tional Fall, was elected \ice-pr ident 
of the Duluth Di trict Dental ociety 
at the annual meeting in December. 

'16 
Dr. B. T. Bottolf on, '16:'1fd, of Moor

head, was re-elected president of the 
lay-Becker Iedical ociety at the an

nual meeting held in December. 

'17 

Roy F. Pfi:ffer, '170, of Duluth, wa 
lected trea urer C the Duluth Oi trict 
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Dental ' ociety at tbe December meet
ing. 

Dr. Frieda Radush, '1 lId, was re
elected secretary-treasurer of the Black 
Hills Medical ociety. Dr. Radush is 
practicing in Rapid City, outh Da
kota. 

'21 

\Ve hasten to correct an erroneous 
statement made recently concerning 
Agnes Bothne, '21. he is instructor in 
voice at lbe University of Idaho, Mos
cow, and this is ber second year in tbat 
position. After leaving Bottineau, _ -orth 
Dakota, in 1926 Miss Bothne went to 
'ew York and spent the next four years 

there studying music. 

Dr. C. L. Oppegard, '2DId, was re
elected secretary-treasurer of tbe Red 
River Valley Medical Association at the 
meeting at Crookston. 

'22 

Dr. C. William Forsberg, '22M<I, of 
iOlLX Falls, was re-elected secretary of 

tbe ioux Valley Medical Society for 
the coming year. 

Dr. W. C. tillwelJ, 'ZZMd, of :llan 
kato, has been elected president of t . 
Jo epb's hospital of that city. 

'23 
Mr. and )lr. Charles R. Beattie 

(Georgene Easler, '23Ed), announce the 
birth of a son, Jarne Pendleton, on .·0-
'l'ember 30, 1931. 

'24 

E. J. Cbalk, '24D, of Duluth, was 
elected ecretary of the Duluth Di trict 
Dental ociety at the December meeting 
of the organization. 

Dr. Edith L. Potter, ·2·nId, was an 
attendant at tbe wedding of her father, 
William H. Potter and Mr . J. K. haw, 
both of Minneapolis. 

Donald C. wift, '24EE, ba been in 
Duluth, Minne ota. for the past year 
with the linnesota Power and Light 
company as results engineer. His home 
address is 2620 East uperior treet. 

Elvera • Olson, '24Ag, wa married 
aturday afternoon, December 26, at 

the home of her parent, Mr. and Mrs. 
ndrew Lundberg, to Howard . Burk

holder of Harmony and Brainerd, Min
ne ota. Helen Lehmann, '24-Ed, Phi Mu 
orority sister of the bride', ng t 

the wedding. "is Beyer, '26A, and lys 
Lundberg were maid of honor and 
bridesmaid. Mr. and Mr. Burkholder 
went to Chicago on their wedding trip. 
They are at home in Brainerd. Mr. 
Burkholder i a graduate of Winona 
~tate Teacher ollege and ha al 0 at
tended the Uni'l'er. it)'. 



'25 

Dr. Frank .J. Heck, '25:'11d, of the 
Mayo linic, ",a. the principal speak ,. 
at the December meeting of the North
west Di, trict 0 iely held at linot. Hi 
sub.ie l wa "Practical Point in the 
Treatment of Primal,), and S condary 

nemias." 

'26 

Dr, Karl n. Lundeberg, '26Md, is 
back in Washington, D. . lIe i con
n cted with the \\'alter Reed ho,pital 
a instructor in protozoology and is a 
fir t lieut nant in the nited tates 
army, medical corp . .A year ago he won 
the ternb rg medal for hi~ \\'01'1. in in
ternal medicine. Dr. Lundeb rg .,pent 
two year in Paris and one in London 
in the tudy of tropical disea'oes, pre
paring him elf for colonial \\'ork . 

Palll Nelson, '26E, of hicago, spenl 
New Year's in IT a"ana. 

Dr. John Regan, '26Md, of the North 
Dakota tate 1I0 pital staff, gave th 
addre at the December ses ion of lh 

tut man ounty 1 dical .\ . sociation. 

'27 

From Honolulu comes the announce
ment of the marriage of Leola Lage on, 
'27N, and tanl r Hartman of Hono
lulu wh ich took place D ember 1. Re
gina Tappings, '27::<, Mildred Sawyer, 
'27 ,and Lavinia amwell were brides
maid. Mr. and ;'III'S. Hartman, after 
spending three weeks in Honolulu, are 
now at hom at Lihue, Kauai. Irs. 
H artman has been stationed for somc 
time at the Kapiolani ;'Ilater ho pital a 
urgical s upervisor. 

Le tel' 'V. Ihde, '27B locat d in 
Tul sa, klahoma, with the nitcd tates 
Gyp urn company. 

Helen Doherty, '271\, is leachi ng mu
ic a nd Engli h in the high school in 

Lanark, Illinois. 

The marriage of rsula Ri chardson, 
'27 A, and Frank Eu tis, '2.5 , took 
place aturday evening, January 2, a l 
Andr w Presbyterian church. They left 
for a wedding trip to Biloxi, :'IJississippi , 
and will be at home in Minneapolis after 
February 1. Mrs. Eu tis i a memh r of 
Alpha Delta Pi orority. 

'28 

Dr. E. Y . tmnd, '2 Md, of Bayporl, 
Minnesota, was elected prc ident of the 
W'a hinglon ounty Medical ociely al 
lhe annual me ting at tillwater. 

Viol t Witt, '2 , io leaching comm r
cial work in the high school in .ill le, 
Wyoming. 

II rLha . Niel n, '2 Ed, Ilnd . Burt 
Miller of hicago, w re married on at
urday, January 9. Mrs. tiller is a mem
b I' of Beta Phi Alpha orority. Mr. 

Harold HoLden , '31 B 
1n Bridg port, Connectkut 

;'Ilill l' attended th UlliH'rsit" of III i
noi . Ther will b at home al ' 312 IIar
\'ard stre t southeast, ::'IIinneapoib. 

Dr. Robert D. E\'an. , '2 Md, was 
married reI' ntly to ::'I1ar) L. Lusk of 
;'Ilankato, 1\1 inrwsota. ,\ fl l' th ceremony 
a bridal dinner was s('l'\'cd at lh u~
ti hotel. Dr. and l\f1·S. E\'a ns arc at 
home at 1995 h ridan avenue ., Min
neapolis . 

Earle T . De\\,(')', '2 ~Id , announces the 
opening of his offi e in the Medico
Dental building in • an Franci co. 

Dr. ('2 D) and lr, . .T. Obed ;'Ilona 
(Myrtle Lemohn), who wcr married 

hristma day in 'Ve~ t nion. Iowa. 
will make their home in Faribault. l\fr . 
~Iona is a graduat of the ~orlhwestern 
H o pital 'urse Trainin~. choo1. 

Katherine Riley, '2 E d, has chllrge of 
the commercial work in th hi~h school 
a l Litchfield, !lIinn ota. 

'29 
Ev Iyn :'lIar)' T!lbaka, '29, division of 

library s ience, a nd Mari II. William, 
'80MuEd, '81, divis ion f libra I') sci
ence, both of Minn apo li s, are li\' in~ in 
the IJami lton apa rtments in Musk gon, 
1iehigan. Iiss Tabaka ha been first 

nssi tunt in III children's d parlmcnt of 
lhe H ack ley Public Lihmry of III ke
gon ince 1929, while Mi s Williams r e
ceived h I' appointment Lo Lhc same de-
pa l·tm nl in pt mb l' of las t year. 

The engagemenl of Paulin l\f Kin 
ley, '29Ed, of Dululh Lo lberl L. uil 
ling of f nomoni , \Vi consin, was ]' -
cenUy made known aL II d ss rt bridg 
which Mis McKinlay gav aL her home. 

he is a m mb r of Ipha ,amma D I
ta sororily. Mr. uilling i a graduate 
of the nivcrs ity of 'Viseonsin, where 

It wa amliat'd with Phi Dc:lla TI1l't 
an d Phi \Iphu D ' ila fraL'rniti 'S. II ~ 
is di trict a ltorn ')' al ~l nomoni '. 'J hr 
wedding \\ ill l ak place in .June. 

~Iildrcd 1 las 'n, '~WEd, i lCllchin 
comme rcial work III Col rnine, li lll\t._ 
otn. 

Meluni • hilllll/t, '29 , Ilnd Llllcoln 
F. Kull-r, '2 E:\, of :\Iinncllpo lis wcre 
fllllrri d 'cptemh r 1, 1 31 Mrs. J('lt 
leI' is II memher of D IlIl D It II Delta 
o ororit}, while ~Ir. Katl'r j aflilintt'd 
wilh Phi ammH Drlla frnternil\'. The 
arc.' makin~ lheir horne in E;'an tun , 
Illinois. 

Engagl'd In/( cri~,lud, '29:\1, md 
Kay Roger. , '32. Th dute has not h en 
nnnounc d as y l. ;'Ill'. Scrip: tad i< II 

member of Triangl frat rnity. 

W'inifred harpstene, '29Ed, wos maict 
of honor at the weddin~ of Ur ula Hi It 
ardson, '27 \ , nnd Frank E ustis, '~5 \ . 

1'h n~agCll1 nt of Dr. Ualph II. 
Boos, '2!)D, to E\cJrn Bout 11 of Min 
nt'a]lolis wus annllu~(,l'd l'ec ntly, 

'30 

Eilenc Dunnl.'r, '31lEd, i~ It'llching hi ' 
tory, Latin nnd Engli,1r lit Ka rm, 
::'Ilinnc ota. 

11'. (,80,\., '31 ) and :lIr~, ,corl1 
Gibson were the chllperones for Uw p J t , 
va a tion junior arni\'o l a l arlclon 

011 g, ' or lhfl Id, ghen ~aturcl y e\l' 
ning, January 9. 

Harold r.. lalu'n, 'BOE, writ s! 
"inc ~rllduali"n in .Tune, 1930, I hll\ e 
b n \\ orking for th l'nitrcl tntes Ru
l' au of Publil' Hoo{h in diforni .. , 
During mo t of lh y'ar r am workin/!, 
in the mnunlllln on ('on lruction, but 
fOI' the few winl ... r month. I m work , 
in~ on d ~i~n in th Burenu' draflin/! 
office at Oaklllnd, nlifornin. IF :llinn ... -
sola is hlldng as much bnow as ali 
fornla i, ha\' in~ rain, YOll nre havinl! 
plent~'." 

]fred, p Il?, '80, is as. i tant to Dr. 
no kwelJ ill the deparlment of educa
tion a l pSyt'holog~ ut ~1inne otll. 

Dorothy M. Thompson, '30Ed, is m\l<ic 
~up rd or in th hi gh s('hool <I t Buffalo, 
Minnesota. 

Rulh Driellen, '30Etl, writes: "13m 
leaching at " 'oscea Rgoain-hi'tory, d' 
ics and geo~l'aphy. I Iik both tenching 
a nd " 'ao cca \' 'T milch indeed." H r 
addl' 55 j, lOll!) East Elm avcnut'. 

'31 
I/(1rolcl IT Itl 'n, '3J B, last }'car' husi 

n ss manng [. of the ;'I/innesola Daily. IS 
working with encl'ol Electri in Bridge· 
port, onneclicut. His add res I 1 H 

olema n sLre l. Ru IJ Hedeen, '31 \, 
i al 0 wilh nernl EI tri in Drid!\, 
port. Th y ar both m mb rs oC ACOl'H\ 

fral rnil)' . 
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Cultural 
Goals 

The specialized European 
and domestic tours listed be
low offer Alumni and stu
dents the fullest enjoyment 
of the educational and cul
tural possibilities of travel. 
The itineraries have been 
worked out with special ref
erence to the subject to be 
emphasized on each tour. 
The educators in charge are 
men well known in their 
particular fields. These tours 
ar( offered by the Intercolle
giate Travel Extension Serv
Ice of the American Express 
Company. 

• iUSIC LOVERS TOUR 

EDUCATIO STUDY TOUR 

SOCIAL WELFARE TOUR 

AGRICULTURAL TOUR 

EUROPEA, I DUSTRIES 
TOUR 

RCHITECTUR L TOUR 

ART TOUR 

PSYCHOLOGICAL RESIDEN
TIAL TUDY TOUR 

l,.NTHROPOLOGICAL TOUR 
TO NEW ME. 'ICO 

DescriptIve folders outlin
ing the details of each of the 
tours listed above may be se
cured from the Minnesota 
Alumni Travel ervice, 118 
Administration Build i n g, 
University of Minnesota, 
Minneapoli . 

Ju t check on the list 
above the tour folder you 
desire. write your name and 
address on th edge of this 
page and mail. 

Evelyn A. )larlin, '31, i in 'imm, 
)lontana, t aching music. 

Loretta usciotto, '31, teache history, 
En/!lish and sp ch in the hi/th chool at 
Coleraine, 1innesota. 

The en/!ag-ement of eorg B. Bick 1-
haupt, ,Tr., '3IEx, to )largaret "'inter 
of • /!aune • )1ichigan, wa announced 
r'c ·ntil. )1 i~s Winter i, a graduate of 
Dana Hall, Wellesley, \Jas, achu ett · 
lind of the niversih' of "'isconsin. )Ir. 
Biekrlhaupt is in lrdn\\ ood, .1ichip:an at 
tht> pre ent time, 

Dorothy ,J. Boohar, '31 d, writes that 
.. llf' is te~chin/! music in the /!rade and 
high ,chool at 'auk 'entr!", )Jinne ota. 
thi year. 

Lmih' Katter. 'SUluEd. a member of 
Eta -igrna Jhilon, honorary .educa
tional sororitv, is now mu ic <lnd ilrt 
upenisor at' pooner. 'Wi con in. 

nother r cent engagement h that of 
l.eonard ' . Klammer, 'SIL, to rtrude 
Pauline Kowal kc of tewart, )Iinne
sota. 

)larjorie E . ,Jone , 'SlEd, ha charge 
of the commercial work in the All 
~aint' ,chool at "ioux Fall, outh Da
kota. 

Ho e Dilling, '3lEd. i teaching mu
il" English, and Latin in the high 

' chool at Goodrich, • 'orth Dakota. 
E. F. )Ietzinger, '31.\, i. in hica 0, 

Ii,ing at 1411 Ea t 60th ,treet. He 'ar 
he hopes to he back on the campu ne:\.t 
year for graduate work. 

II len G. Hiebert, 'SlEd, teaehe Ger
man and Engli h and take char e 01 
library work in tbe high chool at El
bow Lake, ::Ilinn ota. 

Laurence J. Reader, 'SIEd, i teach
ing cience in the high 'hool (It ~I(lz p
pa, ::IIinnesota. 
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E th r J. "wenson, '31Ed, j at r-
tom'ilIe, :lIinue ota, thi year tellehin 
in the junior high school. 

Angelin E. Te dell, 'SlEd ha charge 
of library work at the "tate Agricul
tural ollege at Far o. 

lyrtle J. kerlund, '31, teache" hi -
tor~ and other ocial cience in the 
high chool at Baud lte, )linne ot . 

Alice Hawkin. '3lEd, is teaching 
'omm rcial work and algebra in the 
high chool at hland, Wi con,in, 

herman A. Harri , '32E" and ~jn" 
n tte raw ford of IIollywood, 'alifor
nia, ha" announced their engagement. 
:IIi., raw ford i a graduate of the 
Bcrkeley Hall .chool of Be,erl~ lIilL, 
California. Mr. IIarri' i a member of 
Delta l"appa Ep ilon fraternity, 

llelen Reynold;" '3:3 \ , and . \o lden 
'ta fford, 'S2E, arc now ::Iir. and :lIrs. 
AId n tafford. 

Eugog d lizab th Lan mith, 
'32E". and Bruce Roderi k \\'1'. aLo 
'S2 

MAKE 
NEW 

FRIENDS 
AT THE ALLERTON 

• 
Co. fPLIME,:TARY 

bouse dances 
bridge parnes 
interesting trips 
concerts, etc . 
EACH WEEK 

Horseback Riding 
Swimming. Skating 

Golf and Bowling 
alu.'Qljs things to do 

~ 

A,' 1. TERCOLLEGIA TE 
ALU:\U I HOTEL 

~ 

1.000 
rooms 
RCA 
radio 

speaker 
in each 
room 

1. 000 Outside Soundproof Rooms 
With RCA radio speaker in each 
room at no extra charge. An un
obstructed view of beautiful Lincoln 
Park. Upper Michigan Avenue and 
Lake Michigan Ten floors for men, 
seven floors for women and four 
floors for married couples. 

Daih' 
\Vceklr 

Daily 
\Veekly 

RATE 
Single 

1.75 to 4.00 
1050to 25.00 

Double (per person) 
$1.50to$ 2.00 

8.50 to 12.50 

A llerton Hotel 
PHILIP E COBDE Manager 

701 orth Iichigan Avenue 

CHICAGO 
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PRINTING .... 

THAT IS OUR 
BUSINESS 

. 
For many years Augsburg Publishing 

House has enjoyed the enviable 

pos ition, among the printers of the 

Northwest, as a leader in the School 

Annual and Period ical Field. W e 

solicit your patronage on the basis of 

enthusiastic customer reaction. 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
425 South 4th Street 
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FROM M. • T . 

TO CALI FORNIA 

UN IVE RS ITY GRADUATES 

AGREE IN THEIR PREFERENCE 

FOR 

Graduates of leading American universities are 

Buick enthusiasts. In fact, so great is their prefer

ence for Buick that the number of Buicks in their 

garages nearly doubles the number of cars of the 

second make selling at comparable prices. Gradu

ates of M. 1. T., for example, own 19 Buicks for 

each 9 of the second make. Alumni of Northwestern 

and Wisconsin own 21 Buicks for each 8 of the 

second make. And on the west coast, at California, 

Stanford and Southern California, the ratio IS 

two Buicks for every one of the second car. * 
Buick takes more than passing pride in the 

preference for its cars revealed by this 

distinguished group of thinking people; for the 

various alumni organizations are made up of 

men and women capable of appraising accurately 

the value of any products they buy. And Buick 

feels certain, too, that the new Buick Eight with 

Wizard Control, priced from $935 to 2055. 

f. o . b. Flint, will win even greater acceptance 

among college graduates - for the new Buick 

represents the greatest value which Buick has 

ever offered. 

* Facts cOllceming the ownership of Bllicks by grad,,/1tS of 
15 leadillg ulliversities were compiled by tbe Graduat GroPp 

of u lu"wi magazines a lld by tbe a11l1ll"i as oriatiollS of /hl 

/111 i versi ties. 

W H EN BETTER AUTOIiIOB I LBS ARE BU I LT, BU I CK U" I LL BUlLD THEJlf ... PRODUCT OF GENERAL "J (l TOR! 

THE NEW BUICK with WIZARD CONTR L 
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The British Regime In the Northwest 
L T week we watched the Frencb in 

1763 regretfully leaving the .' orth
west to make way for the conquerors of 
Canada, tbat is, the Briti h. In time 
tbey, too, were ousted by the merican , 
but before they go, let u watch them 
vanquishing th wilderne s about th 
headwaters of the Mis i sippi and ex
ploring the valley of the Red Hiver of 
the . 'orth. 

The French had allowed only a small 
number of licen ed traders to go into 
the Indian country. When the Engli. h 
regime began, anyone by ecuring a 
Iicen e might venture in hi> canoe a 
far a he would. on equently our 
!'\orthwc. t immediately filled up with 
fur-trad rs, whose log cabin dotted the 
'hore. of lake and river. 

One of the fint to come wa not a 
fur-trader at all. In fact, his mission 
wa rather an odd one. Jonathan ar
"er, hom in ~Ias achu etts but long a 
resident of onnecticut:, had erved with 
credit in the war with the French that 
ended in 1763. In 1766 he journeyed to 
JI1lllkinllc, the fort e tablished to guard 
the entrance. of lake Huron, Michigan, 
and ul'crior. Th re he received an or
d r rom Rob rt Roger , the new super
intendent of Indiun Affairs in that 
region, to journey to the ioux country 
uhuut th Falls of t. nthony, and to 
pend the winter there. In the ;pring he 

Wll· to join an expedition to be ent 
out by Rogers, among other thing to 
discover a 'orthw t pas age. arver 
accord ing:y travelled by canoe through 
Lake lichigan and reen Bay, ovcr the 
Fox-' 'iscon;in portage route to Prairie 
du (,hien, and then up the :II is issippi 
to the mouth of th Minne 'o ta Rh'er, 
at that time called the t . Peter' river . 
Of course aTYer went to se the Falls 
of t. Anthony. lIe wa charmed by 
them and much inter sted, too, at the 
bphavior of an Indian brave who ac
compan ied him and who worshipped the 
. pirit of the falls by throwing piece 
of tobacco into the waters, Then ar,'cr 
proceeded up the t. Peter' River and 
spent the wint r th re, learning' the 
Siom.: language tlnd becoming acquainted 
with the Indians and the country. In 
the spring aft r visiting the fumous 
Can r's cave, whi h can till be een in 

t. Puul, he joined th men ent out by 
HO/\'l' rs, be('om ing th draft man of the 
pllrty. The)' tn rled north, intending to 
Winter on the Assiniboin Rh'cr in 
southwestern Manitoba, and then to go 
on to th mouth of tlte olumbia Hiver. 

By 
GRACE LEE NUTE 

Curator of ManUSCripts Minnesota 
Historical Society 

(Pre ented o'·er ,talion WLD ) ....................... 
Roger, in hi instruction to these men, 
called it the Oregon river. far a we 
know, thi wa the fir. t time that the 
word Oregon was used by wbite men, 
The party pa ed through northeastern 
}1inne ota and northwe tern " 'i con in, 
eeing buffalo on the way, and reached 

Grand Portage. Here they expected 
upplie, but mi fortune had befallen 

Hoger and he was unable to send them 
aid. onsequently the exploring expedi
tion had to return to Mackinac b,' wav 
of Lake uperior. .\ few year' late'r 

an'er pubJi hed an account of hi" jour
ney which immediately became a "best 
eller" of its day. It wa tran lated 

into many languages and ba remained 
,'err popular even to thi day. In it 
he tell not only of hi , trani, but de
vote~ a considerable portion to the man
ner and customs of the Indian.. Thi 
latter portion h. ob"iou Iy horrowed 
from other writer and ha. led many 
per on~ to wonder how truthful aryer 
wa in the account of hi own travel, 

Peter Pond Adventures 
O. 'LY recently a good deal of the 

m ' tery urrounding Carver and hi 
bo k ha been cleared away by the di -
co\'ery of his own handwritten diaries in 
the Brithh :lIu eum, where they ha\'e 
lain unnoticed for 0 many year', until 
the :lIinne ota Hi torieal ocietv learned 
of them and ecured copie a iew year 
ago. They differ con iderably from the 
printed book and are much more authen
tic. In them Caner i perfedl)' mode. t 
and makes no ,uch eJdrnv gant claims 
for himself a he do in the printed 
narrativc. Before long: we ,hall hope to 
ee them puhlished . 

.\ nother colonial who "iitcd the re
gion at this time wa Peter Pond, n 

onnccticut Yankee, who, like an'er, 
had ser"ed in the French nd Indian 
war, His main purpo.e, howe\'er, was to 
~8ther fur from thc Indian .. He ldt 

Tllckinl\c in Septemher, 1773, and 
reached the t, P.-ter' River late in the 
fall. lIere he , pcnt two winter trad
ing with the iou~·, Like an-er he 
kept a diary, which a]"o remained un-

known for many years, Then it was 
found in a Connecticut kitchen in 1 6 , 
j us t as it wa about to be put into the 
tove, From it we have learned mo t of 

what we know about Peter Pond in the 
:llinnesota region. In it he tell how he 
learned the tricks of trading with the 
Indian mo t advantageou Ir, a dan
gerous trip out on the prairie in a 
nowstorm, and of other exciting events, 

The pelling of Pond' narrative is very 
curious for he had had little schooling, 
apparently. Yet his tyle i vivid and 
interesting, howing him to have been a 
man of great individuality. Later wp 
find him one of the chief fur-trader in 
the region around Lake \\'innipeg and 
in the far nortbwe t and believing that 
he had found the ~orlhwe t pas age 
His map of the ~orthwe t were made 
great use of by trader and tate men 
not only in Ameriea but aloin Europe. 

Otber Briti h and colonial trader- are 
o numerous that one must choo e from 

among them tbo e that eem 000 t im
portant. The majority of them oon 
became a ociated with the great com
pany that came into bein just at the 
close of the American Revolution. This 
• 'orthwe t Company was to be of great 
importanee in the development of the 
Northwe t, and 0 it will be well to 
de cribe it briefly. It eonsi ted of part
ner , usually called by the French word, 
bourgeois. of clerks. and of canoemen. 
The headquarter, of the company were 
in ~IontreaJ. The chief ub- tation wa 
at Grand Portage, where tile interna
tional boundar~' water flow into Lake 

uperior. E\'ery Mlly canoe' were ent 
from :lIontreal. filled with blankets. 
gun, knin'" Rnd other merchandise 
that had been eeured in England the 
predou. year. The e canoe carried the 
good to ,rand Portage for the Trader 
in the region. that we know today as 
\\'i con in. lIIinne.oto, North and 'outlt 
Dakota, :lIanitoba, .\ Iberta, a katche
wan, Britbh olumbia, :lIontana, Idaho, 
'Va hington, and Oregon. E"ery Junp 
or early July hundred of trader gath
ered Ilt GrRnd Portage to get upplie 
for the following )-ear and to have 11 

happy, social time. It mayeem trange 
that Briti h trad r, were still living in 
territory thRt had become a part of the 
United tates in 17 3, but , uch was 
the ea e until the year 1, 16. Then Con
gre pa ed an act excluding all traders 
that did not ha'·e American li en e . 

One of the earliest of the trader in 
the region frOID the head of Lake uper-
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ior west til the Red River of the North 
was J~an Bapti te Perrault, a French 
Canadian of good birth and training. 
Between the years 17.\, and 1 12 he 
was almo t continuously in the 'orth
west, at andy Lake, Leech Lake, Red 
Lake, and many other posts on the head
waters of the Mississippi River. In 1793 
he helped build the fort at Fond du Lac 
the former na~e for the site of the Cit; 
of Duluth. HIs account of hi travels 
through all this period has been printed 
and gives us in many cases our only 
knowledge of what was going on in this 
region, particularly between the years 
17M and 1 00. Accompanying his story 
are several little, crude map. Though 
they are so crude, two or three of them 
show where variou traders had their 
forts at different times and are con
stantly referred to by persons intere ted 
in the early history of their towns or 
cities. 

Another important trader was also a 
French Canadian, Jean Bapti te adotte 
Junior. He was a partner in the orth~ 
west Company at one time and is known 
principally for the fact that he opened 
up the canoe route between the mouth 
of the row Wing River, a western 
branch of the upper Mississippi, and the 
Red River of the orth. This route 
crossed the area in di pute between the 

hippewa and the ioux and it had 
been practically impos ible for white 
men to go there safely until Cadott 
boldly defied the ioux. 

W E now come to one of the most 
romantic of the British explorers, 

the famous David Thompson. He was 
born in London in 1770, apparently of 
poor parents, who could not end him to 
school. He acquired an education, how
ever, such as it was, in the Gr y Coat 

chool for poor students. Here he 
studied navigation. A list of his books 
shows many of them to have been pub
Ii hed over a hundred years before. Im
agine trying to study engineering today 
with books written in the time of Ben
jamin Franklin! When David was fifteen 
years old, he wa~ apprenticed to the 
Hud on' Bay Company and went by 
ship to the bleak shores of Hudson 
Day. Here he was ordered to journey 
on to a fort one hundred and fifty miles 
away. That long trip, on foot, without 
provisions and with only two Indians as 
guides, when he was still a growing 
boy, made a lasting impression on 
Thompson's mind. For thirteen years 
he remained in the north, on the Sas
ketchewan River, and at forts deep in 
an almost unexplored region. All this 
time he was making scientific calcula
tions of the latitude and longitude of 
lakes, rivers, and fort. How accurately 
he did his work can be judged from 
this quotation from one of th foremost 
geologists of our own day, Mr. J. D. 
Tyrell, who ha made a long and car -

TUE MINNESOTA LUbI I \\ rEKLY 

Father Louis Hennepin 
(From an 011 painting ot 1691 now In the pos e Ion 

ot the Minnesota Historical Society) 

ful study of Thompson's life. Thi 
what he says: 

Is 

"For many thousands of miles, in 
pursuit of my work when engag d as a 
geologi t on th taff of the Geological 

urvey of Canada betwe n the years 
1 8 and 189 , it was my good fortune 
to travel ovcr the same routes that he 
had travelled a century before, and to 
take observations on the sun and stars 
(In the very spots where h had ob
sen'ed; and while my in, truments may 
have been better than his, his surveys 
and observations were invariably found 
to have an ac uracy that left little or 
nothing to be desired." This is the more 
remarkable when we remember hi ten
der age while performing a good share 
of this gr at task. 

After thirteen y ars of labor and ad
venture, Thompson found him el f free 
from his engagement to t h I J ud on's 
Bay ompany and straightwny joined 
their bitter rivals, til gr Itt :-,'orthwe t 
Company. They did not hnmper Thomp
son in hi ci ntific work a' the Hud
son's Bay ompany had done and h 
was sent out almost at once on a sden
tific tour. It was on this trip that he 
made his famous exploration of our 

orthwest. In the fall of 1797 he left 

Grand Portage, ascended the interna
tional boundary wat rs to Rainy Lake, 
pas ed on through Lake of the Woods, 
then up the Red River and up its we -
tern branch, the siniboine to Mouse 
~iver, wh r he arrh'ed at' the begin
nmg of th winter. t thi point he 
struck across th plains to the Mandan 
villages on the Missouri, in what is now 
North Dakota; then back again to the 
Assiniboine, up the Red River, across 
northwestern Minne ota to Red Lake, 
down the Mississippi to andy Lake, 
across a portag to a branch of the 

l. Louis River and down th~t stream 
to 1 he site of modern Duluth, still called 
Fond du Lac at this time. Inre his 
departure from rand Portage the 
previous year he had covered a total of 
four thousand miles of scientific sur
veying, a truly tremendous piece of 
work. I1is maps and diarie give us 
our most accurate knowledge of the 

orthw st at this lime. 
For another d code and a Jittl more 

the British trad rs continued to op rate 
ill th Northwe. t, but even before thr 
end of that period American explorerS 
ILrriyed. T xt Tuesday Mr. Bah ock 
"ill tell something of th Ir ad ventures 
and s rvices. 
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innesota's Veteran Coach 
N article on the life and good wor1<& 
of Minne ota's Dr. L . J . Cooke ap

pears in the .January number of Thf' 
Athletic JOltrnal, tog lher with a fuJI 
page picture of the well-known Goph r 
conch, teacher, story-teller, and mana"er 
of football ticket sale. The article 
which pay tribute to the influence of 
"Doc" Cooke was written by E. B. 
Pierce '01, ecretary of the General 
Alumni Association. 

"The facts say that he wa born Feb 
ruary 15, 1 6 ," writes Mr. Pierce, "but 
one should know also that the niversltv 
of ~linnesota was born just three day's 
later-February 1 , 1 6S---s0 that the 
Doctor' age is identical with that of 
the niversity. Both have become gre It 
institutions. 

"Dr Cooke was born in Toledo, Ohio. 
Here he attended the publi schools. 
After two summer se sions at the Y. 1. 
C. A. Training chool, ~pringfield, ;\la sa
chusetts, he took his degree of lH.D. from 
the ni\'Crsity of Yermont ;\ledical D -
partment in 1 94-. Between 1 9 and 1 9 j 
he erved as Y. M. C. . phy ital director 
in Toledo, Ohio, Duluth, Minne ota, 
Burlington, Vermont, and Minneapol:, 
!llinnesota. Behveen February and ep
tembcr, 1 91, he gave part of his time 
as Director of the Gymnasium, Uni
verslt of finnesota. From eptember 
of this year unlil 1918 he served a full 
time dir ctor. Between 1913 and 1922 
he acted as Medi al Examiner and Di
rector of Physical Education for ~Ien . 

ince 1922 t~ the present time he ha 
served a \ istant Director of Phys 
ical Education for len, Director of 
Tickf>l ale, and lecturer. He is a 
member of lpha Kappa Kappa, II. 

~haptl'r of which he installed at Minne
sota in 1 9 ,of Ipha igma Phi, and 
of igrna Xi. 

"Let's begin with 1 97. At that time 
the Univer ity of finn ota had no or
ganized phy ical training. Ithough U,e 
students themseh'es had organized tea'llS 
in the variou sports, such as football 
and baseball, there was no faculty direc
tion or supervi ion and no clas work in 
exercise. The administration decided to 
make a start in this direction and cast 
about for a man to head up the work. 
Our good friend, Doctor ooke, at the 
time was physical director of the Minne
apolis Young Men's hristian As och
tion. He appeared to possess the quali
fications for lhe position-though no one 
at that time su pected how fully and 
completely h pos essed them-and the 
University want d him to come over at 
once and be~in work. n arrangemenl 
Was made with the Y. 1. . . to share 
the Doclor f"r thc re t of that year ; 
so on February I, 1 07, h arrh'ed n 
the cnmpus on a half-time basi. By the 

end of the scbool year in June be had so 
impressed himself upon the niversity's 
consciousne s that the administration at 
once insisted upon his giving bis entire 
lime to the niversity, and from 'ep
tember, 1907, on, the institution has en
joyed the services of thi most versatile 
of experts in the field of physieal educa
tion. 

"What did he have to do' • 'otbing 
much, xcept alone to found, to organize, 
to run, to develop, and to expand a de
partment of physical education in a 
rapidly growing university and further
more to act as coach (without the title 
or the honor-just as a matter of 
course) for eacll of the sports in its 
turn, basketball, baseball, wrestling, 
boxing, hand ball, gymnasti (practi
cally everytbing except football ), while 
at the same time personally conducting 
classes for all men students in pbysical 
education as such. How be tood the 
physical strain of it all during these 
years is a mystery; yet he seemed to 
thrive on it." 

M R. PIERCE co=ents extensively 
on the Gopher ba ketball teams, 

coached by "Doc" tarling in 1 91, which 
won five cbampion hips during the next 
2 years. 

"The game had not been invented or 
devised until just a few years before 
the doctor came to the un!\'er ity. So 
he brought it to the campu , introduced 
it to his cIa es and began develop
ing intercollegiate teams. In 1 97 hi. 
team played only one int<;rcollegiate 
match, beating !l1acale ter college, 11 to 
9. It was not until 1 99 that he could 
secure games with opponents outside the 
tate. In that year he won from Iowa, 

18 to 4, and from \Visconsin, 1 to 1 . 
"In 1901-02 he played a season of 15 

game with teams including Yale, Ne
braska. Iowa and \Visconsin, without the 
loss of a Single con te t. gain in 1902-
03 he won the complete schedule of 13 
games and in 1903-01, not .ati fied with 
Iidwest triumph, he took his team on 

II. national jaunt to the tJantit sea
board, playing nine game en route, in 
eleven day ,includin~ uch terling op
po ition as Purdue, Ohio tate Roches
ter, ornell university, and \ViIliams 
college. The e teams were the trong t 
in the Ea t at that time. Yale had been 
pr violl Iy defeated. and a Minnesota 
was recognized a the champion of the 
\Vcst, thi trip gave her the nati onal 
champion hip." 

The re ord of the doctor show cham
pion. hip teams in 1902, 1903, 1904, 1917, 
and th 1,000 per cent 1h'e in 1919. The 
clo e t victory of 'I 10-game schedule in 
1919 wa a 26 to 21 triumph over Pur
due. 

Both . .. great in.stitution 

"'Doc' bas always been a great sbow 
man. In 1913 he staged bis last great 
circus for the benefit of the Minnesota 

nion. The sbow ran two full day with 
four performances. The animal in the 
side sbow were truly Biblical in cIlarac
ter, there being 'nothing like tbem in 
tbe heavens above, the eartb beneath, 
nor the waters under the earth.'·, 

.. 'Doc's' course in person'll hygiene is 
never forgotten, and wherever alumni 
go, from Podunk to Timbuctu, there hi 
tyle and his quaint and pungent way of 

sayin .. thing, as well as much of the 
content, are remembered. For years he 
gave e,ery enterin no male tudent a 
physical e.:;;amination and a comprehen
sive strength test, and then at the end 
of the year another of the same char
acter with a memorandum of the inter
,ening development. Likewi e, these ex
aminations with tbe rapid fire accom
paniment of question and an wer are 
never forgotten. 

"All of thi may sound like a memo
rial. Far from it. Dr. Cooke is today 
activ~ly engaged in teaching in the 
course for Director of Phy ical Edu
cation in the ollege of Education. He 
delivers the regular cour e of lectures 
on Personal Hygiene that ha m de him 
famou ." 
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The Minnesota Athletic Survey 
MAJOR JOR L. GRIFFITH, 

ommi ioner of Athletics of the 
We tern on ference, in an address b -
fore the recent annual convention of the 

ational Collegiate Athletic Association 
in ew York, cited faets and figur 
from the urvey on attitude toward 
athletics conducted by the Univer ity of 
Minnesota. The ubject of hi~ address 
was "Do thletics Contribute to Educa
tion?" 

The attitudes of nine different group 
of people more or les intimately con
nected with the University were men-
ured by the u e of the m asurem nt 

scale ded ed by Profe sor Thur tone of 
the Univcr&ity of Chicago. The quota· 
tions from Major Griffith's address which 
appear below also appeared in the Jan
uary number of The Athletic Journal. 

"Profes or Stalnaker questioned some 
10,000 individuals, including 50 memb rs 
of the faculty, 4,000 tudent, the 01-
lege and univer ity president, some 700 
'M' men, a sampling of the general 
ulumni, high school executives in the 
stli te of Minnesota, new paper ditors 
in that state, and a sampling of everal 
thousand taxpayers, in addition to a 
larg number of parent of athletes and 
non-athlete alike. He found that all 
nine p;roups were favorabl toward in
t rcoll giale athletics. The eight groups 
connected with the university in ques
tion expressed a favorable attitud to
ward the athletics of that institution, 
and the college and university presidents 
\\" r favorable toward athletics as con · 
ducted at th ir own institutions. 

"The athl tes, that is, those who had 
won their letters at Minnesota, wer the 
mo t favorable. The parents of athletes 
cam next and the undergraduates next, 
follow d in order by the ditors, gen 
eral public, alumni, high school xecu
lives, faculty and college and university 
presidents. Although the faculty and 
college and university presidents werl' 
not so enthusiastic about intercollegiate 
athletic as were the men who had rep
re entecl Minnesota in athletics, the par
ents of athl tes, the undergraduates and 
the editors, yet may I repeat that all 
nine g-roups registered a favorable atti
tude toward athletics. 

"I will not attempt to burden you with 
a great many statistics but will nil 
your attention to a few which tend \0 
show the attitude of different g-roups 
toward some of these questions that we 
have been discussing. Ninety-six per 
cent of the college and university presi
dents and 92 per cent of th faculty 
indicated their beli f that intercoll giate 
athletics have a legitimat p!ace in til 
univcrsity. Rcgarding the question as 
to whether athletic training aids in the 

development of de irabl charaet!'r 
traits, 95 per cent of the 'M' men, 2 
per cent of th pr sidents and 9 ~ pel' 
cent of the parents r plied in the af
firmative. Relativ to th mlltter of 
administrative control of inter oUegiatl! 
athl tics, 76 per cent of the 'M' m n 
did not favor alumni control. Fifty-four 
per cent of the faculty favored control 
by university admini trators, 11 per cent 
control by faculty, 17 per cent by the 

niversity enate and five per cent by 
the alumni. Eighty-three per cent of th 
alumni did not favor alumni control of 
athletic, but 47 per cent of the alumni 
favored control bl' univer itl' admini · 
strator, nine per' c nt ontr~1 by the 
faculty, 15 per cent by the ni\'ersitv 

enate, and nin per e~t by the alumni. 
Forty-three per nt of th taxpayer 
favored control by university admini
trators, 11 per ce~t by th faculty, 10 
per cent by th enat ommittec 
Thirty- ix per nt of the ditor fa,'
ored control by th university admini~
trators, nine per cnt favored faculty 
control and 10 per cent favored contr~l 
by the niversity nate. From this it 
i clear that th 'IDlljority of the groups 
favor in titutional control wheth r by the 
tlniver ity admini tration, by the faculty 
or by the faculty athl ti' committees. 
It i igniticant that th alumni and the 
'M' men did not favor alumni control. 

"REG ROI T the que,tion a to 
whether participation in athletics 

tend. to lower cholastic averages, 9 
per cent of the undergraduate student 
tated that their interest in athletic had 

not affected their scholastic work; 6 
per cent of th parent b lieved that if 
intercollegiate athletic were abolished 
scholastic work would not th reby be im
proved; 95 per cent of the alumni re
ported that athletics did not interfer!' 
with their cholastic work when th v wer 
students; per ent of the editors did not 
believe that athletic. interfer with the 
academic work of the ,tud nts; and 90 
per c nt of the successful citiz n were 
of the same opinion . inety-four per 
c nt of the 'M' m n stated that they did 
not regr t the tim that th y had spent 
in athletic ; 82 P rent of the faculty 
did not believe that int rcollegillte ath
letics have low red the scholastic work 
of th . tudent body; 9.5 per ent of the 
faculty stated that th pres n ' e of athle
tics in their cIa . es had not aff cted the 
p; neral moral ; and 1. per cent of the 
foculty men r ported that they did not 
believe that th g neral scholastic I vel 
would be mis d if inl rcollegiate athle
tics were abolished. 

"As to whether or not ther is sub
sidizing or payin~ of athletrs at Min · 
n sota, the majority of the groups ",host' 
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Major John L. Griffith 

opinion. were canva,sed wer agreed 
that thi is not ~o . 'eventy- ven per 
cent of the ,tudents repli d in th nep;a
tiv'; 92 per cent of th high s hoo1 prin
cipals and fouperint ndents were of lhr 
opinion that athlete were not recruited 
or sub idized lit th niversity of :'>1 in · 
nesota, while 79 per cent of the generlll 
public and 63 per c nt of the editur 
expres ed a lik opllllon; ~ per c 'nt 
of th ollt'gt' pre. id nts r pli d that 
they did not belie\'e that ther \Va, ub · 
sidizing of athl tt'S at their own chools 
bu t th Y w re not so . u r about other 
institution .. 

.. re intercollegiate !lthletie~ over
emphasized? ev nty-nine per c nt of 
the fa ulty said 'no'; 91 per e<'llt of 
the ath] t"s. -~ per c nt of the alumni, 
9 per cent of th high chool"ecuth'c', 

79 per cent of th editor and ~ per 
cen t of the pa r n ts agreed that a thIrties 
were not overempha ized at Minn ~ota. 

ev~nty-,ix per cent of th faculty did 
not favor II 5horter sea on in football ; 
90 p r cent of the students, 6 p r cent 
of the ath lete and 7 per cent of tht 
IIlumni ngr cd with th faculty rt'gllrd 
ing- thi questi n . 

"In mllkin~ a comparison of the /(en
eral llverug f th last ten year \lith 
this school year, 41 per cent of the fllc
ulty f It that intercollegiat athletics 
at the niversity of Minn ola are now 
brttcr thllll th y wer ; 58 I r cent were 
of the opinion that they are about lh 
same a formerly; ancl six per c nt bc
Ii ved thllt ondition are wors . 

.. S to wh lher r not intercollegiate 
football , hould b di ontinued, l"ut 
down, or I!'ssened, c nUnu d liS ot pn's
ent, or increa~ d, 91 P r cent of the stu· 
dents, 95 p r t'nt of the athl tt'., I 
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per cent of th a lumni, 79 per cent of 
the high school principals and 7 p r 
cent of lh par nt were in favor of 
continuing aU)I·ti as at pre ent or of 
increa ing lh m. 

'ill('ly-lhr' per cenl of th alumni 
&tll ted lhal lhey did nol I elieve that lhe 
in t rest of the ~tudent body in inter
collegial football at linne ota was lesi 
no\\ than it was in th ir day, while 92 
prr cent of the ditor and 91 per ("nt 
of the general public did not find that 
the intcrest in football lit ~linne ota is 
dec rea. ing." 

Shdkespeare PldY 
"Juliu aesar" wa pre eoted \\'ed-

ne. day night in X orthrop Memorial 
audito rium by the Univer ity Theater, 
tudent dramatic organization, under the 

!!Ireclion of Profes or .\. Dale Riley. 
special matinee for Twin ity chool 
childr n wa given Tu day afternoon in 
the auditorium. Tbe urtain w low
ered only once during the action of the 
play to aJJow a ten minute intermi ion 
for the audi nce. ceDe were changed 
during "black-out "when the entire audi
torium wa plunged into darkne for a 
few econd. Th role, Portia and Julius 
Cae. ar, were played by \\'ilwa Davis, 
f"rmer Xew York aelre.~, and held on 
Brlli" '32B. 

InVited to Jdpdn 
n invitation to IIccept a po t a "i it· 

ing prof "or lit Tohoku Imperial uni
versity, • ndi, Japan, ha be n extended 
to Dr ,r. F. Ic lendon, profe~sor of 
phy iological chemi try, by the Ro~ke

feller foundation. 
Labelled a a trip in the' intere t of 

cience," th vi~it will include little 
acluol I aching but will enabl Dr. Mc · 
('Itndon 10 pur ue re' IIrch work and to 
qid grnduate . tudent ot the J IIpane e 
in titution. 

Hedds Engineering Group 
Frank B. Rowley, profe or of me

chanical engineering at the unh'ersity, 
\\'0" el cted pre"id nt of the m ri un 

oei ·ty of Heating lind Yentilnting EII
gioeers lit th IInnulil onvention of thc 
• ocidy in !C,' lllnd, Ohio. Fir"t virc
pre"ident of the soci ty in 1931, Mr. 
Howley deli,ered 1\ paper at the con
vention on "urface ocfficients n. \ f
feeted by ngle of Wind to urfact'." 

Wdter Survey 
Irll llison, l\!innc Otll Ph.D. of 

192~, hll~ just ompktl'd \\ ork 011 /l. 

book thllt will simplify thl' problem of 
hnd lng good drinking wnlt' r in thl' north
"estern pllrt of Ihe state. IIi- tudy, 
Th,· Oro/ngy allci lralrl' Rrsourrn of 
Norl"wr.~ 1 I'll Jlilllie8ola. \d\1 be pub
lishN1 in th spring by the niver it . of 
Minnesotll Pres. 
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NEW YORKERS COMPLETE BANQUET PLANS 

T HE banqu t of the Minn8l0ta Alumni Club il~ 7'Vew York City will be 
held in the Grand ballroom of the Plaza Hotel on F~bruary 11. The 

.peaker will be Profellor William R. Vance, former dean of the Law 
• 'chool, and now of the Yale Law School. Carl lV. Painter '15, will be 
toa.tma.ter. Among the Minnelotan. on the program will be I6veral well 
known ar/utl, iI/eluding Karl Andrist, violinut, Harold ran Du:::ee '15, 
baritonB, II oward Loramy '24, baritone, 1nga Jiill 'i!7, ('ontl'aito, and 
fI edwig Dahl Ma.on '16, who will pre.ent a group of ('andinavian .ong. 
and wUI app or in Norwegian eo.tume. 

Th affair will be an out.tanding event for all Minn.elotan. in the 
.Yew York area and all graduatu and former .tudent. of the Univlluity 
of JIinnelota are mOlt cordially invited. An ezeell nt eight~pieee or('hutra 
will furn' h lIIlIIie for th dancing which will follow th banquet. Ruerva
tion. lIIay b made for tabl I for group. cu 1.0 11 a ... ingle rell'rvation . 
Call or write. 'igurd IIag n '15, 1!-15 Ea.t 4/!nd tre t , .YfU' York City. 
T I phon Lezillgton -9t 2. 

Minnesotans in New York City 
W HERE el e but in • Tew York 

could anything like th" bappen, 
querie Julian Aureliu '30, th AL :s"J 

'VEEKLY' pecial operath'e on Broad
way. nd he continue with the follow
ing tory: 

The Board of Governor lind Banquet 
ommittee of th(> • rew York odation 

met at Levon We r tudio on the 2ith 
of Janullry, doing banquet bu ine . 
Whi :e there I met John Broderick 26, 
of whom I hlld often heard from huck 
Hitten but had never known. During 
the cour e of the evening we be:ame 
greot friend. fter the meeting and 
feeling full of Minne ota spirit we ma Ie 
a couple of calls on other Gopherite 
along with George Rus, ell '21, to IIdver
tbe the banquet. Howard Haycraft 
wa. out, the next was Janet Lieb lind 

rac ameron. and there the callin 
ended. t th time of departure John 
asked if anyone WII bound for Brook
lyn, lind we were. " 'I' boarded the L 
n. T. Ea tide ond rode t the Bor
ough Hlill sta tion. There I started to 
take lellv of him, but it wa hi . ta
tion liS well. We wlilked to Hick and 
Pierpont treet, tlliking of other thing 
than de~tination, lind tood on the 
corn r talking about Bob Yan Fo en 
and hi Knights of the ~orthern tar 
before we parted. 

"SIIY, where do y u Ih' e?" he Ilsked 
m'. "Just a half hI ck d wn Hitk 
ht'rl'." I aid, "155 i the number." "Yllh' 
That' \I her I liv !" h lin \\ ered. 

00\ n the treet we went, climb d tht' 
mlln)' teps tog-eth('r. h opened hi' door 
on the third floor while T climbed IIn
other flight. And so to bed. 

John Broderick i with Dow Jone, 
publi. her of the 1T" all ,~t. J Qtlrna/, and 
II I hllv indicated. live at 155 Ili ks 
' I. on Brookl~"T\ II ights in Brooklyn . 

.T lin t Lieb '29E, is de igning "('\ ' ry
thing from ih erware to bllth towel," 
II. h sa. ,for Y irginia H amill. .ra~e 

IImeron '27E, i. with Stair lind An-

drew, dealer in antique furniture. 
E t 49th Grace and Janet live at 

t. 
A new arrival in • Tew York City thi 

fall is Dr. H. Hamilton ooke of Hut
chin 00, Mione ota. Dr. Cooke was grant
ed his ::11. D. in 1924 and hi Ph. D. in 
surgery in 1931. After hi graduation 
from the school of medicine tn 1924 he 
\Va given a fellow hip in urgery at the 
Mayo linic in Roche ter and tudied 
there for four year. He returned to 
the niver ity, received his master of 
art degree in pllthology in 1929, and 
hi rna ter of cience degree in urgery 
io 1930. 

Dr. ooke e tablished hi office at 
115 Ea t 61 t treet in ::IIanhattan and 

pecializing in urgical diagno i. He 
i teaching urgery at the olumbia 
Po t Graduate ::IIedica1 chool and is on 
the urgical taff of BelJenle hospital 
and the Ho pit I for the Ruptured nd 
Crippled. 

Hal Kelley '30B, pa ed through ~ew 
York IondllY, January 1 on hi way 
back to the old home town of Minne
apolis to open a new General Electric 
office there. He hlld pent couple of 
week at the main office or the organi
zation in Bridgeport. onnecticut. Hal 
has been located in I. Loui for th 
pa t six month . 

Eunice 'orton, in her merican debut 
on unday, Jllnullry 10, after suc('es. -
ful European en on, \Va receh'ed with 
ovation by both the critic. and the 
audience. 

Franci Bo worth 
John Golden, th IItri 
York. 

'30Ex, i now with 
01 produ~er of • Tew 

Helen Halden 30.\, i. attending the 
chool of oh~mbia Library 

Unh-ersity. 
Hall. 

living lit Whittier 

daughter WII born to ::IIr. ('22) and 
lilt- . Hllrry D. omer on De ember 21. 
~Ir and ::IIr. orner live lit 2'29 " ·e t 
12th tre I. 
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Gopher Teams are Championship Contenders 
MINE OT A'S basketball team 

jumped into second place in the 
conference standings this week a a re
sult of victories over Michigan and Chi
cago. The Michigan game was a cage 
classic with both teams displaying great 
basketball throughout the conte t. ot 
until the final minute of play did the 
Gophers gain an advantage which insured 
them victory. The final score was 80 to 
26. The score of the Minnesota-;\lichigan 
game played at Ann rbor two weeks 
before wa 30 to 25 in favol' of the 
Wolverines. 

It was Minnesota's thrilling drive a 
the game drew to a close that brought 
victory in the Field House. The lead had 
changed a number of time during tbe 
contest and Eveland's two long shots 
from the floor gave Michigan the lead, 
25 to 26, with but two minutes to play. 

aptain Mike ielusak converted a free 
toss to tie the score and then thp. 
Goph rs reached new heights to com
mand the ituation for the remainder 
of the game. 

ielusak scored on a rebound and a 
few seconds later, the other Minnesota 
guard, irgil Licht, broke through th 
Michigan defense for a close shot and 
another basket. The Michigan team is 
one of the strongest quints in the con 
ference and the winning of the Wolver
ine contest placed the Gophers in a 
leading po ition as contenders for the 
conference championship. 

Daniels, Michigan ace, was high scorer 
of the evening with nine point to his 
credit. Robinson, whose drive was a 
brilliant feature of the game, scored 
three field goals and two free throws, 
to lead Minnesota scorers. Licht also 
scored three times from the floor. Eight 
thousand spectators saw the game. 

The lineup and summary: 
M ,cHtCAN- fg it ftm pt tp 

Daniels. t ............... . ... . 2 5 1 S 9 
Evela nd, f ..... . ......... . .. . 3 2 2 2 8 
Shaw, f ..................... . 1 0 0 0 2 
Garner, c .. .. ...... . . . ....... 1 0 0 2 2 
A lien, c ..............•...... . 0 0 0 0 0 
Weis, g .... ... .............. 1 0 0 0 2 
Petrie. g ........ . ........... . 0 0 0 1 0 
Williamson, g ... . . .. .... .. ... 1 1 2 3 S 

Total o 8 5 11 26 

M.NNESOTA- fg ft ftm pf tp 
Sochacki, t ... . ..... . ........ 0 1 1 1 1 

omm r, f .. . ... , ... . . ..... .. 1 1 0 0 3 
Robin on, f ...•.. .. ...... ... . 3 2 0 2 8 
Bethel, c .. . .... ... . .. .. .. .... 2 1 2 1 5 
Licht, g .. . ........ . .. . ...... 3 0 0 2 6 
CleJusak, g . . ........ . .. .. . . . . 2 3 2 3 7 

Totals .................... n 8 5 0 30 

Defeat Chicago 
aturday night, Coach Dave MacMil

lan's cagers defeated hicago 4·0 to 2 
in the Field House. There was a dif
ference of ten points or more In the 
score during most of the game after t he 
first ten minutes and the Gophers were 

MINNESOTA HOCKEY TEAM WHICH SOUGHT OLYMPIC HONORS 
BACK Row: L eft to right: Frank Pond, coach; J. Suom', L. Parker, P. La Batle, 
H. Jones, W. And rson, G. Todd, A. MacInnes. Fao. TRow: A. TotiL, B. CtUI 

stanti1lC, II. Car/solt, M. Rymall, II. Gibb" G. eha tr r. 

able to coa t along to an easy win. The 
light hicago players won the admira
tion of the crowd with their courage and 
thei r scoring rallies. 

The 'Linne ota starting line-up in
cluded \'{alter ochacki and Brad Robin
son at the forwards, Glen Bethel at cen
ter, and aptain Mike ielusak and Vir
gil Licht at the guards. In addition to 
the veteran Cliff ommer, three sopho
more reserves were sent into the fra),. 
They were Myles Mace of Montevideo, 
guard; Wells Wright of App] ton, for
ward and center, and Vern nderson .. f 
Cambridge, III., forward. ochacki is 
also a sophomore. 

Licht jumped to fourth place among 
conference scorers with a total of 13 
points in the hicago game. He scorcd 
six baskets from the floor. Robinson 
was credit d with threc fleld goals. 

The lineup llnd summary: 
CHICAGO- fg tt !till pf tl) 

Stephen on. r . .... ........... 3 ;, 1 11 
R xlnger, f .................. 2 0 0 3 4 
Evans, t .. . ............... 0 0 0 1 II 
Schlllke, f ... . ........... .. 1 0 2 2 
Parsons, c . . .......... .. ... . 1 2 1 0 • Porter. c . .. .......... . .... 0 I 0 3 1 
Ashley, g .. . . ............... . 1 2 0 2 4 
""egner, g ................. 0 1 0 1 
Wlen, g . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 0 1 
Fraider, g .... . ............... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. . . . .. ........... 8 12 5 1 2 2 

MINNESOTA (g fl flm pt tp 
Robinson, t .... . ............ . 3 0 3 
Sommer. t .. , . .. ...... ... .. . 0 1 0 
Anderson, f .. . . . . . .. . , .. ,. . . 1 0 0 
SocbackJ, to{! .................. 0 1 0 
Wright, t-c . . ...... . ..•....... 1 2 1 
Bethel, e ....... . .. . . . .... . .. . 1 4 0 
Licht, g ... .. ... .... . ......... 6 1 1 

lelu ak, g . . .... . ...•.. .. ... . 0 0 
Mace, g ..... . .. . .... . . . . . .... 1 0 

8 0 
o 1 
o 2 
4 I 
o 4 
4 0 
1 13 
2 • 
o ~ 

Totals .......... . . .. . . ... . 15 10 5 14 4() 

Swimmers Open Campaign 
Minn sota's swimmers won a \dm

ming meet from the t. Paul Y. M. C. \ 
swimmers in the Armory pool by a 15 
to 80 score. The Gophers took fhe fir t ;, 
Lowell Mar h, '81, beat lIarry Paavol a 
in the feature event of the meet, winninp: 
th 100-yard back strok in 1:0 k Fr d 
Leicht copp d th 200-yard br a!> troke 
in 2 :27 8-5. The s\\ immel's decided to 
tour the range next week. While on the 
trip the m n will ngage the principal 
leams in the north rn part of th tate 

Last Shot Wi ns 
In a match that was undecided until 

the last hot had been fir d, the DI
ver ity of Minnesota sharpshooters won 
a match from a highly touted Fort Sndl
ing quad. het Peterson and 0 wald 
Helseth with scores of 275 and 214 reo 
spectively h lped the Gophers to come 
from behind to win by a score of 13tH 
to 1857. 

Hockey Victories 
Th Minne ota hockey team broke the 

winning spell that Michigan holds over 
Minnesota by d fating the Woh erine5 
in two match s on th hippodrome ire 
at th state fair grounds. The Gophers 
di played brilliant hockey to tak n posi
tion as cont nd rs for the conference 
championship. 

It was Mi nn sota' sw eping offense 
whi h proved too much for th visitors 
in t he flrst game and the score was S to 
O. Th ' Volverines were weaken d for 
the series through an Inj ury to one of 
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their stars, Keith Crossman. John u
omi, Andt Toth and Gordon Schaeffer 
scored for Minnesota. 

The summary: 
MrcnlGAN- -MJNNl!SOTA 

Tompkins .......... G. .. .......... . ClauSe
te
" 

MucCullom ...... O ............ LuBaL . 
Cbupman .. ...... 0 ................ Sruo!' 
Crossman ........ C ..•..•..•.. " Mac nn s 
Frumk .......... w. . . . . .. ..... parkU; 
Reid . .. ... .... '" .. W ............... . . To 

pares' Michigan-David. Sindles;.. Mlnne· 
00- Gibbs. Constantine. Schaeffer. Carlson. 

Todd. Ryman. 3 T 
Stops, I 2 

Honesota. Clausen ............. 7 5 2-1" 
Michigan. Tompkins ............ 7 ° 6-22 

Scoring: 1st period-Minnesota. Suomi from 
Schaeffer. 17 ,09; 2nd period-Minnesota. Toth 
from Parker. 17 :50 ; Hurd period-Minnesota. 
Schaeffer. I S '10. 

Penal tie: 1st period-MacClllloJll; 2nd 
period-Toth. Chapman, MacCullom. Held. 
Schaeffer. Sindles; 3rd period- LaBatte. 2. 

aomi 2. MacCuJlom. Chapman. 
Minnesota won the second game 1 to 0 

on Fridav night with anolher di play of 
fast skating and flne defensive work 
against the rushes of the Wolverine . 
The combination of Parker, Toth and 
MacInnis brought the puck down the 
ice early in the game for tlle lone tally. 
Parker scored. The Wolverines played 
a strong defensive game and resorted 
largely to long shots in th ir drives on 
the Minne ota n et . The gam.e was fast 
throughout. Tbe Minnesotans featured 
team play. 

The summary: 
MINNESOTA- -MICHIGAN 

Clausen .. ., ....... G ......... Tompkins (~ 
LaBalte. . ... , ... D ..... _ . .. .. lac ullo 
Carlson .......... D ............. Chaplnfn 
lacInnis ........... C. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. Sind ~ 

rluker .......... W ............ Frumk
l 
S 

Toll! ., ........... W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Re d 
Spares : Minll ota-Todd. Schaeffer. Con

staotlne. Suomi . Gibbs; Michigan- DavId . 
Porte. Artl. 

Scoring' 13:1 D. Parker from Toth. 
Penaltl ! Second perlod-LaBatte. Reid; 

thlrd period. Cbnpman, 2. Sindles. Frumkes. 

Championship Hopes 
The Minnesota basketball team holds 

second place in the Conference stan~ngs 
with a chance of a tie for the champlOn
ship if the team continues to fu,"ction 
as it did in the Michigan game In th 
Field House. Norlhwestern leads with 
six wins and no defeats but the Purple 
cagers have yet to face their toughest 
cpposition. The Wildcats barely defeated 
Michigan and OhIo State by one-point 
margins at Evanston and the r turn 
games are yet to be played. nd North
western must also play two games with 
the strong Purdue quint. 

Monday night, the Gophers will meet 
Iowa in the Field House. The final half 
of the schedule includes Il game at Iowa 
City, two games with Illinois, two games 
wi th Wisconsin, and a game witlJ In
diana at Bloomington. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W. L. Pet. 

Northwestern ...•.•...•........ 6 0 1.000 
Minnesota .. .................. . , 1 . 00 
Purdue ............•........... 2 1 .667 
Michigan .............•....... . 4o 2 .667 

ft\\'~OI; " : : : : : : : : : : : '. : : : :: : : '. : : :: ~ i ::g~ 
Indiana ................ ....... 1 " .200 
Wisconsin ......... . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 " .200 
Iowa .........•....... ..... .... 0 " .000 
Chicago .. ....... .............. 0 " .000 

Leland F. Leland, '23, and 
Mrs. Leland (Wilma Smith, '25) 

Fraternity Editors 

A NOTHER distinction has come to 
Leland F. Leland, '23, well remem· 

bered editor for nearly seven years of 
the MINNESOTA ALUM:s'I 'V'EEKLY, for 
when this photograph was taken in No
vember he and his wife were the only 
husband and wife in the world who were 
the heads of their respective fraternity 
editorial associations and tbe editors of 
their respective fraternity and orority 
magazines. Mr. Leland, president of the 
College Fraternity Editors ssociation, 
i the editor of The Tek6, official maga
zine of Tau Kappa Epsilon, while 11r . 
Leland, '25, the chairman of the oror
ity Editors' Conference, is the editor of 
To Dragma, official publication of Alpha 
Omicron Pi. 

Mr. Leland is the author of a suc
cess book, "The Fraternity Editors' 
Handbook," soon to go into a second 
edition, and the founder of two maga
zines, The Fraternity Editor, and of 
T oke Life, a secret publication for hi 
fraternity. 

Pan-Hellenic President 

MARY Spooner, '33, wa named head 
of the Pan-Hellenic Council for 

the coming year, succeeding Lois Finger, 
'82, this week. Dorothy Verrell, '83, will 
succeed Betty Mulvehill a ecretary, 
while Betty Well, '84, was named treas
urer. 

Miss Spooner is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Miss Verrell of Alpha 
Omicron PI, and Miss Wells of Delta 
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Gamma. They are one of tlJe two dele
gates from their respective groups to 
the council. 

Alpha Omicron Pi was awar~ed the 
scholarship cup for pledges dunng the 
business session. The cup is awarded 
annually by the Twin City Pan-Hellenic 
group. Alpha Omicron Pi also won the 
cup, presented at the annual P an-Hel
lenic banquet, fpr making the most 
scholastic improvement during the past 
year. Its rating jumped from twentieth 
to sixth. 

Junior Ball Leaders 

SEVEN men to serve on the general 
arrangements committee for the 1932 

Junior Ball were named this week by 
Howard Meagher, chairman. They will 
occupy from sLrth to twelfth place in 
the grand march on February 19, the 
date set for the dance. 

The men are Edward Adams, Waldo 
Marquart, Edward lcAfee, John Fry, 
Kenneth McLaren, Clifford Menz and 
Donald Gillespie. 

Edward Adams, president of the jun
ior class in the College of Science, Lit
erature and the Arts, and president of 
the University Band, will be sixth in 
line. He will be followed by Waldo Mar
quart, junior law student who is a mem
ber of the Law Review and former 
cheer leader. 

Edward McAfee, football manager and 
junior in the Arts college, will be eighth 
in the lineup. Jack Fry, from the Col
lege of Agriculture, Forestry and Home 
Economics, will take ninth place. He 
is a member of tbe board of publica
tions. 

Tenth place in the grand march will 
be held by Kennetll McLaren, junior in 
the Arts college. He bas been active on 
the Gopher, in the Y. M. C. A., and was 
convocation chairman for Freshman 
week. Clifford Menz, chairman of gen
eral arrangements for last year's sopho
more Frolic, and a junior in S. L. A., 
will have eleventh place, followed by 
Donald Gillespie, junior medic student. 

Gridiron Toastmdster 

L ESTER SWANBERG '26Ed., for
mer president of the All-University 

Council, will serve as 'roastmaster" at 
the eleventh annual Sigma Delta Chi 
gridiron banquet on Thursday, February 
11, in tlle Hotel Lowry in t. Paul. Fol
lowing his graduation he taught for two 
years in the Faribault high school. For 
the pn t tlJree years he has been a mem
ber of tIle editorial taff of the Fari
bault Daily News. WhIle on the campus 
he took 3n active part in tudent affairs 
and bis kno'wledge of student problems 
fits him for tlle post. In 1930, 1\1r. Swan
berg was married to Lucille LeDay 
'27Ed. 
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COMMENT 
T HE next time orne admirer of all things E uropean 

points out in your presence that it is only on the 
campuses of continental and English unive rsiti s that 
large groups may be attracted to special faculty lectures 
on scientific subj ects and to programs of a broad cul
tural type-stop him. top him and tell those as embl d 
of some of the things that a re happening on the campu 
of the University of Minnesota. 

'Lore than two thou and men and worn n took eats 
in ortbrop M emorial auditorium for the fir t I cture in 
the series on " E volution and Civiliza tion" being pI' -
sented by Sigma Xi, scientific honora ry ociety. The 
speaker was D ean E . M. Freeman '98 ; ' 05G , and his 
subj ect was "Critical Epochs in Plant E volution." 

For the second lecture in tbe series las t Friday night 
the seating cap acity of the great main floor of the a u
ditorium was taxed nearly to capacity and there w re 
several hundred interes ted men and women in the bal
cony. And this, in spite of the fa ct tha t outside the tem
p erature was dropping to a new low record for the win
t er. Dr. R . E . Scammon, D an of Medical cience, 
discussed the " Physical D evelopment of Man." Another 
large audience was in prospect for th third 1 cture in 
the series to be presented by Dr. Albert E . J nks. Th 
concl uding lecture of th g roup will be giv n nex t Fri
day night, F ebruary 12, by Professor David F. Sw nson 
' 98 . His s ubj ect will be "E volution and Life Valu 5 . " 

Truly, these nationally I' nowned m mbcrs of the finn 
sota ,faculty a re not without auditor on th ir own cam
pus. 

L ecture series of th type ponsor d by igma Xi 
have a r eal value for Minnesota alumni who live within 
a convenient dri ving dis tance of the University. It is 
certain that graduates would appreciate a similar oppor
tunity to hea r many other m mbers of th Minn sota 
faculty who are leaders in th ir chos n fi Ids of tudy. 
O ccasions of thi s kind bring alumni and other r sidents 
of the s tat a commendabl and worthwhile mans of 
contact with the University . 

TilE MINNESOTA J.UM 1 WEEK LY 

NORTHROP ME fORIAL AUDITORIUM with 
it commodiou stag and its lighting faciliti has 

ma~e p~ ibl the ambitiou program upon which T he 
UmversIty Theatre, ampus dramatic organization, is 
~barking. This week, som two thousand playgoers 

wltn s ed the pres nt pI' senta tion of " Julius Caesar." 
"It has be n aid that aesar wa ambitiou. ," wrote 

Hjalmar Bjorn on '27 in hi omment on the production 
in the M inneapolis Tribune, " and no Ie s so w l' the 
U niver ity Pl ay r who off I' d th play which bears 
hi nam at the orthrop r morial auditorium on Wed
nesda.y evening. And I t it be said for the playe r . as 
w 11 It an b for ae ar , that their ambition wa not 
without j u tification. In the ma in th y gave to hake-
pea r ' tragedy a capable p rformance. The courage 

and th audaci ty of a group of young player , who 
choo as their medium a great drama grown classical 
i often d pairingly remarked upon . That uch should 
alway b the case is manif tly unfair for great drama 
Ii" only tha t th e actor and audience may aspire to live 
for th moment in its greatnes. 0 one need make any 
apologies for the pre ntation of Juliu Cae a r a it wa-s 
given at the Univer ity of Minne ota 'Wedn sday night. 

" That pI' sentation unque tionabl y owes much to the 
direction of A. D ale Ril ey, prof sol' of dramatic at thl' 
univ r ity, who had charg of the production . In the 
staging, as well as in the acting the hand of Profe. or 
Riley was cl arIy di c m abIe. In dividing th 1 sc .ne 
of hakesp are's play into only two major scenes, in
stead of making u e or the conv ntional fi v a t , P ro
fe sor Riley ha worked out om thing that i quit ef
fective. The a tion seems to gain unity and a c rtain 
naturalness of motion in this division . 

" Among th principals the a ling of ppleton J . 
Crowley as a ius; T aak u Blank a Bruhl , K ndrick 
Wil 'on as Anton y, and of Wiha D avis as P ortia, could 
well b said to have been out tanding." 

AN OTHER notabl campus ev nt of the pre ent 
month wl1ich will attract many alumni to orthrop 

f emorial auditorium will b th production of De 
Koven's op ra " Robin Hood" on F brua rv 18 and 19 
by the Univer ity ing rs. The m mh I' ~f thi group 
and their director, Prof ssor E arl Killeen , have to their 
credit ucc s ful campus production of " Th Mikado" 
and " Th Vagabond King." The leads will b tak n by 
two cxp ri nc d artis t , Agnes R a t nyder and Edward 
Andrew , and they will b upported by a capabl tu
dent cast . 

THE gam of football which had it troubl 5 du ring 
th past fall a a r suIt of a broad ide of abus > from 

\'urious ourc in thi ountry i in op n comp tition 
with the acti v winter ports for popularity at Iinne
sota. Foothall banquets draw l' cord crowds and football 
i ahout as popular as the weath l' and d pI' sion as n 
topic con vel' a tion. The r eason for all thi , of ('ourse, 
is Berni Bierman ' r eturn to iinnesota I1S head football 
coach. fonday forty-five grid candidate reported to 

oach Bi rman and hi ba kfi Id a istant, Low 11 ( Red) 
D awson, star Tulan quart rhack of th pa t tIn sea
sons . 

Another group of men report d for practi in the 
F ld Hous on Tu sday and the squad will m t here
after on alt rnate days for ins truction in fu ndamental. 
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FEW of th Minnesotans 
who have been readers of 

the Postscript page of "The 
Woman' Home Companion" 
have known that the author 

The Reviewing Stand 
French artist. The Leutze 
canvas is lacking in artistic 
qualities say the critics. The 
Reviewer has often won-

of that feature, Hayden 
Carruth was at on time a sludent 0:1 

the campus of the University of Min
ne ota. This well-known writer, who died 
~ecently in New York, was born on a 
farm near Lake City, Minne ota. His 
yea r at the University marked his pas · 
sage from chool teaching to journalism. 

In 18 8 he founded the "Estelline 
Bell" at Estelline in tbe Dakota terri 
tory. His columns were 0 entertaining 
that he was quoted in the metropolitan 
press. After tbe truggle with the E s
telline> paper he went to Sioux Falls and 
founded the "Dakota Bell:' After twenty 
i sues, the "Dakota Bell" failed, and 
struggling young writer may find an 
<!ncoUTaging note in the sequel to that 
failure. Tbe failure of the newspaper 
was a personal victory for Hayden Car
ruth at II time when it eemed that his 
ahility was not to be recognized, for he 
was called to the editorial staff of the 
New York Trib,me by W'bitelaw Reid . 
For four years he contributed light edi
torial matter to that paper and in 1892 
he resigned to write s hort stories. He 
joined the staff of the "Woman's Home 

mpanion" in 1905, after a period of 
service with Harper's iagazine. He 
found time to write several books and 
U1Hgazinc article. Probably bis b t 
known book was "Track's End," an ad
ven ture tory for boys. 

• 
The current depres ion with all its 

b(L~jness failures and unemployment, and 
attendant heartache and pril'a tion, will 
mark the turning point upward iu the 
careers of ma ny men and women who 
fall victim of the economic collap,e. 
Victory will corne in seeming failure . 
Thousand of men who have not been fit
ted either by experience or by tempera
ment for their vocations will find them-
elves free to embark upon new careers 

in different fields of endeavor. ble 
and inlelligent, they will find plea ure 
and succes in work in which thei r 
pecl\]jar talents may find freer expre-
sian. nd on the other hand-. 

• 
tudent journalists have been advi ed 

to see a, much of tbe world a possible 
und to enjoy 11 varicty 0 f experience, 
after graduation before ettlil1g down in 
one place to follow their profe sion. A 
imilar bit of Hdvice was given to 

Dale Ri ley, now director of studcnt 
dramatics nt Minnesota, at the time of 
his graduation from Cornell Unh.ersity. 
During hi undergraduate days he had 
hen active in various 1 hases of drama
tics and h was ambItions to b come a 
playwright. Judging from the predomi
l1ant theme of many of t he popular pro-

ductions on the boards at the pre ent 
time, he should have been advised to get 
out into the world and to learn as mu ::h 
IJ~ he could about a three letter word 
ending in "X" (you know, X, a 3 in X 
marks the spot). 

Before attempting to write a play h _ 
was told to gatber a wealth of experi· 
ence. And he tarted by taking a civil 
service examination which won biro a 
position as educational director in one 
of tlle remote sections of the Philippine 
Island. The fact that the natives were 
not at all friendly to hi plans for thei r 
mental development led to many dra
matic and thrilling incidents. He had 
time to tudy the primitive drama of 
the natives. After seven years in the 
I lands he returned to this country and 
was offered a taff position on the 
magazine "Asia." However, he was oon 
back in the Philippine. After another 
three years of intere ting experiences 
which took bim through many lands he 
returned to medea to complete wor:, 
for hi Master's degree. For his thesi 
he submitted an original play "Barong," 
ba ed on his observations in the Philip · 
pines. Before coming to Minne ota thi 
past fall he was director of dramatics 
at the University of Iowa. 

In case you are eeking a large canya 
for the wall of your outhwe t study, 
you will appreciate the information that 
Emanuel Leutze' famous painting, 
"Washington Cro sing the Delaware, ' i 
now hanging unseen in the tore room 
of the Metropolitan Museum in New 
York City. Thi painting, dear to the 
hearts of several generations of Ameri
can school children, was taken from tlle 
wall of the Metropolitan gallery a year 
ago to make room for the di play of a 

A. Dale R ile 

dered about the accuracy of 
the descriptive details of the 

scene without realizing the absence of 
art. But he still admires the painting in 
spite of the critics. 

• 
Professor Fred Engelhardt of the Col

lege of Education completes a round trip 
to Chicago from Minneapolis each week. 
He is making a survey of the Cbicago 
public schools for Teachers' College of 
Columbia University and he meets with 
hi classes at Minnesota. Monday morn
ing finds him in Chicago and on Thurs
day night he returns to Minneapolis for 
his Friday and aturday cla engag'!
ments. 

Fh'e prominent members of the Min
nesota faculty lived in the same dormi
tory at Harvard Univer ity while C01ll

pleting graduate work. They are Pro
fe or Richard ~f. Elliott, head of the 
P ychology department ; Profes or ,VB· 
liam Anderson, 12, head of the Political 

cience department; Profe or F. K. 
Butter of tbe Botany department, Pro
fes or R . V . ram of the Latin depart
ment, and Dr. Dunham Jack on, profes-
or of mathematic. 

Dean Edward E. Kicholson is an 
alumnu of tbe University of }<ebra ka. 
He came to Minnesota a an in tructor 
in chemistry in I 95 .... Howard Lara
my, '24, a member of the Little Opera 
Company, wiU play the leading role in 
the "hocolate oldier' which will open 
at the Heckscller Theatre, Fifth avenue 
at 105th street, New York, on February 

. He will ing at the banquet of the 
Minne ota Alumni Club in Tew York on 
February 11 in the Grand Ballroom of 
the Plaza hotel. ... Minnesota alumni 
in eattle reserve a pecial table ea b 
Friday at noon at the College Club, 
Lxth and pring ~treet" . .. da Louise 
om stock, fir t Dean of Women at :Mio

ne ota, now Dean of Radcliffe ollege, 
ha" been named a member of the edi· 
torial board of The Am.erican cho/ar, 
new Phi Beta Kappa magazine. 

• 
The R l'viewel' 'ometime wonder how 

much truth there i in tne torr that a 
manufacturer of pinyin" cards may haye 
been tlle pon"or of a recent highly 
publicized card duel. . .. The Pill bury 
tatue in front of Burton Hall (Old 
Librar~r to you) wa built in 1900 at a 
co t of 15,000 .... On the other hand 
the Don (waterle ) Fountain was 
erected in 1902, if we remember rightly . 
... The cu tom of publishing the Gopher 
year book wa initiated by tbe cla of 
'88. nrol K. Michener, '01, editor of 
the Northwostern Mill T, \Va Ulanaging 
editor of the illillll ( ,oia Daily in 1901i. 
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The Week on the Campus 
DR:· RAL.PH B. CASEY, head of the 

Journalism department, discussed 
the influence of propaganda in making 
presidents at a student forum on Tues
day. Dr. Casey is co-author of the book, 
"Principles of Publicity." ... Two cafes 
within a few blocks of the campus lost 
their licenses during th~ past week. 
Mayor William A. Anderson of Minne
apolis has opened a campaign on "spik
ing" in the vicinity of the University. 
... Professor William L . Prosser of the 
law school will teach at the summer ses
sion of the University of Iowa .... 
study made by Dean Everett Fraser and 
other members of the law school staff 
reveals that higher grades were made by 
law students with two years of aca
demic training than students with three 
years of pre-legal work. The ntering 
classes of 1926-27-28, including more 
than 170 students, were used in the 
study. The figures would indicate that 
men with less pre-legal training, as a 
rule, do as well in the law school as men 
with three and four years of such train
ing. 

Ca mpus Go ld Mine 
There is "gold in them thar walls," 

say the officials in referring to the old 
school of denti try building which will 
soon be vacated. The gold is in the 
form of crowns and bridges which have 
be n accidentally dropped between tbl' 

Mr$. Matilda Campbell W ilkin, '77 
See '77 Class Notes 

walls by dental students. Buildings and 
grounds officials declare that the treasur,· 
cannot be recover d until the building 
is torn down .... Rever nd Francis P . 
Lyons, rector of t. Mary's church in 

hicago, was the convocation speaker 
this week. The convocation was spon
sored by tbe tudents' Religious Coun 
cil. 

Gopher Campaign 
The sales campaign for the 1932 Go

pher was initiated on the campus thb 
week. The Gopher thi year \\ ill be 
based on the Paul Bunyan theme. and 
illustrations of that greal forester ap
pear at conspicuous place on the cam 
pus. The editors of th publication seek 
2,500 subscribers .... The forty-first 
annual Junior Ball will be held in the 
Hotel Lowry, t. Paul, on F bruary 19. 
As usual, the name of some outstanding 
orchestra will headline the publicity. 
. . . The "Common Peepul' Ball" will 
be held in the Minnesota Union on Feb
ruary 19. Members of the committe 
are Maurice Moe. rthur Brudvik, Cecil 
March, and Kenneth Mc nUan ..•• Ed
ward W. Davis, superintendent of the 
Mines Experiment tat ion, has returned 
from Russia where he aided the oviet 
government in developing a process of 
iron ore concentration. 

Culture Examination 
Plan are being made to give 1,800 

arts college sophomores a comprehensive 
culture examination similar to that given 
seniors last spring. About 170 Ameri
can educational institutions have agreed 
to give the tests this year. Three hun
dred questions covering general culture 
and general science were in luded in the 
test given to 229 seniors last year. The 
purposes of the tests are to afford com
parisons between various colleges and 
universities and to improve the xamina
tion system. 

Mr. Senior President? 
One of the unsolvable campus ques

tions these days is "Who is AIl- enior 
president?" One group ays that Rich
ard Morean is the senior leader and an
other group protests that John Kukow
ske, law school candidate. is the presi
d nt. Kukowske has the backing of 
Dean E. E. Nicholson .... More thnn 
275 couples attend d the Interprofes
sional Ball at the Flame Room of the 
R adisson Hotel Friday night. Ralph 
Griebler, president of th interprofes
sional council, was first in line wIth his 
gu es t, Hazel Stockdale .•.. Faculty 
members were gues ts of the CosmopoJi-

TliE :'I!NN£80TA LUlIINI \V EKLY 

Dr. Ralph Casey 

tan Club in the great hall of the Uni
versity Y. M. . Saturday. Mohan 
V. Raj of India welcomed the gue ls. 
A feature number wa presented hy 
Selma Mattson. 

Debaters Win 
Minnesota debaters were busy la t 

week. They engaged in two no-deci ion 
debates with the Univer ity of Pitts
burgh and won a debate with a tram 
from the University of California. The 
Minnesotans laking part in the Cali
fornia debate were Lee Loevinger and 
Ira Peterson .... Verne Joslin, editor 
of the Heron Lakes N eW8, told a cia 
in country journalism about advertis
ing salesmanship .... The Minne uta 
Union board of governors is spon oring 
a series of igbt Friday noon concerts 
in the union lounge room. The programs 
will be presented by the Universit)' 

ingers under the direction of Profes or 
Earle Killeen .... Professor h·ln \lan
sen and Professor Arthur farget, busi
ness school facully members, attended 
the ninth annual conference of lhe 'ur
man Wait Harris Memorial foundation 
In hicago aturday .•.. Fred • Beers 
of the department of psychology is as
sisting the national committee on the 
construction and standardization of 
achievement te ts for college stud nts. 

Veteran Regent 
... Dr. William J. Mayo first became 
a Regent of the niverslty of Mlnn sotll 
in 1967 .... Prof SS01" James Paige of 
t he Law chool Is a graduate of Phillil" 
Andover Acad my and of Princeton. 
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PPROXIMATEf.Y on' 
thousand cO'd r pre

enting evcr) organi/ation on 
the campus allended the lea 
given in honor of Dean 

Minnesota Women 
Mrs. Gordon Kruse (Eve

lyn ummers, '32Ex) was 
ho tess at her home, 515 
West Twenty-Fifth street. 

Anne Dudley Blitz on Jan -
uary 26 in 'hevlin Ilall. 

ix promin 'nt alumnae who \\ ere I au
er- on the campus were gu sts of honor. 
'lhey were Iz tla Robh, ' :!6A, '2 G; lr,. 
Lllwrence Bryngehon (June rysler, '2fj 
Ed), former president of W. . G. A,; 
.Irs. . Hoyt (Erma Schurr, '2IEd), 
also former W. . G. A. pr s'dent and 
now regional director of Mortar Board; 
.lr,. Hibberl Hill (Rachel Hanna. 
'29.\); Elizabeth lIlc~lillan, '30 ,former 
president of W. '. G. A., and )Jary 
ymo05, former enior repre entath'e of 

W ~. G. A. 
Patronesses repre enting the faculty 

anu the )linnesota Dames club included 
)Jmes. Carlyle coU, James Paige. 1\1. E 
Haggerty, J. 1\1. Thomas, W. . Coffey, 
Guy . Ford, J . B . Johnston, E. P. Lyon, 
and )Ii s doh Grandy. 

Tho e in the reception line were Jane 
• \ fTeld, pre ident of W. '. G. .; Mildred 
McWilliam, pre ident of Y. W. C. A.; 
Dorothea 'ylin, president of ,Yo • A .; 
'-irginia Peters, pre ident of Mortar 
Board; pre idenls of proCe ional hon
orary sororitie and societies; officers of 
't . W. C. \.., and members of W. '. G. A. 
board. 

Thi is the fir t lime all of the wo
m n' organizations have combined to 
honor the dean of women. !iss Blitz hns 
h 'en dean of women at the univer ity 
ince 1923. B fore coming back to Min

ne ota he h ld similar po ilions at Ho-
bart coli ge. Geneva. New York, and at 
lhe Univer il)' of Kan~as. Miss P1Itz 
was graduated from linn .ota in 1901, 
with Phi Beta Kappa honors. 

'\Irs. Rudolph JIultkrans (Ruth Pick
ering) was hostes at u bridg luncheon 
at her home, 48.\5 Elliott avenue, Min
neapolis, in honor of Irs. Frank Fin
negan (Glady, Brown, '25Ex) of New 
York, aturday, January 9. Irs. Finne
Il'nn and her small son, Frank, Jr .• havt' 
been visiting with Mr" Brown since IlI: 
fore the Christmas holidays. They plan 
to relurn to New York early in F bru
ary. 

1I1rs. Howard Johnson (Olive John
~to n, '26Ex), who is livIng in Duluth 
at pre ent, came to finneapolis for the 
luncheon. orne of the other pr sent 
were Peg Bertsch, '21, , '31'. ,7 ane 
Pickering und Mrs. tewart John on. 

The Minn sota a. 
luncheon me ling uturday, .J unuury 
23, at the olleg Women' lub. The 
guest peaker for lh day wa f r . 
Daniel oonan who ubj ct wa "In
dinn W !fur in nnn so la," 

nov I idea was prescnted for raising 
the Minnesota lumna holarship 

Fund for 1932. Instead of spon oring 
some large undertaking where a guaran
tee must be met, the plan is that every 
member shall try lo earn just one dollar 
between now and the meeting 011 March 
19, when the program will be partially 
given o\'er to an "experience meeting,' 
that is, hearing from each member "llow 

he Did It." The more unusual and 
novel the method, the more mirth in the 
r counting. And if you cannot be pres
ent at this meeting, send your dollar 
with a brief note for reading, say the 
committee. 

Articles by two 1I1innesota alumnae 
appeared in the last issue of Child De
velopment. The first article, entitled "A 

tudy of Problem olvin Behador in 
Pre-School Children," was written by 
Eunice Matheson, '29G, a graduate ~tu
dent in the In titute of Child Welfare . 

omelia ("Queeno") Taylor, '29 , 
'BOG, wrote the article entitled "A Com
parative tudy of Visual pprehen ion 
in ursery chool Children nnd dults:' 

he is working toward the Ph.D. degree 
in the Institute of Child Welfare, havin 
received her master's degree last year. 

The Twin ities alumnae chapter of 
Zeta Tau Alpha conducted it regular 
monthly meeting on January U at the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence . Clark. Mrs. 
Harve '\\' indrum wa as i tin~ ho tess. 

Officers of the group are: lIlrs . Reider 
E. Oas (Tecla Collins), president; )1 r<. 
Lawrence lark, vice-president; Dorothy 
Dotson, recording secretary; Ir, . Clif
ford Plank (Dorothy potts). corre
sponding ecretary;;\1 rs. George \\" atts , 

treasurer. and Beulah chnierle, hi -
torian. 

Irs. C. . Ho t, '24 

to the Twin ity alumnae 
chapter of i ma Kappa 

sorority on 'Vednesday evening, Janu
ary 13. ssisting hostes es were Melva 
Shackelford, 'B1Ed, and Hazel Halloran, 
'30 . Plans were made for the Valen
tine bridge and dance which the orority 
will give. 

The Thetas observed their founders' 
day Saturday night, January 30, at the 
'\'oman's Club. Mrs. Donald Fraser 
made the banquet arrangements. lIIr. 
Pierce twater (Althea Heitsmith), 
toastmistress, introduced Mary E leanor 
Gray, representing the active chapter. 
Mrs. Walter Busch had thing to ay 
for the lIIinneapolis alumnae, while Ruth 
Hicks spoke for the t. Paul alumnae. 
frs. F. H. Bathke, district pre ident, 

conducted the memorial services. The 
pledge class prepared a stunt for enter
tainment. 

lIrs. " ' alter everson (Eliza beth 
Hartzell, '2 A) read Eugene O'Neil' 
"fourning Becomes Electra" for the 
drama group ponsored by Alpha Phi 
alumnae. The meeting took place at 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Faegre and be
gan at 11 :00 o'clock in the mornin . 
Luncheon was served as an intermission, 
after which the readin continued. 

Two Minnesota alumnae spoke at the 
unday chool Institute held in Red 

',"ing, 1I1innesota for officers, teachers, 
superintendents and pastors at the 
Christ church. They were 'Winnie Plum
mer, '12 , and Lillian Joy. '04 . Mis 
Plummer i director of the interdenomi
national week-day church schools of t. 
Paul. under the auspices of the Ramsey 
County unday chool association. he 
formerly taught Engli h in the high 
chools of watonna and Berea, Ken

tucky. 
Mi s Joy is a specialist in beginners' 

work and superintendent of the begin
ners' department of the House of Hope 
Pre byterian church in t. Paul. 

Chi Omega alumnae met at the new 
home of Irs. tanley . 01 on, 4370 

urora avenue. for a holiday party. 
Bridge was played after a hort busine s 
meeting. The next meeting will be held 
February 6, wben :'oIary Loui. e ;\IcD.miel 
will entertain the group at her home in 

t. Paul. 

Mmes. Edmund P. Eichhorn, Geor e 
K. Fo ter, Frederick D . outhall and 
Murray 'Vater were assi tina ho t e 
at the dinner meeting held recently at 
the home of Ir. George D. McClin
tock, gh' en by member of the De:ta 
Gamma alumnae group. 
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Class News 

'77 
" t this milestone, January 27, 19S1l, 

marked four-score-and-six, I pause and 
take a glance backward and forward: 
backward over the long road, at times 
rough and steep, but, all along the way, 
flower-strewn; backward to many happy 
year spent at the University of Min
nesota. 

"Forward: Bles ings multiply, friend 
are kinder, hope grows brighter in tIp 
sun et glow. 

"Grow old along with me! 
The best ill yet to be, 
The last of life for which the (i"st 

was made; 
Our times are ;n Ilia hand 
lVho saith, 'A whole I planned: 
Youth shows but half; see all nor bp 

afraid! 
"Through the ALl1MNI W 'EEKLY I cnd 

greetings to my cia S mates, former stu
dents and colleague ." 

MATILDA AMPllELL WII.KIN. 

'83 
Dr. Dilliam Eastman Fay, '83 , a 

well known Bo ton physician, died on 
January 15, at his home in anta Monica, 
California, after months of ilInes . 

Dr. Fay was born in Lancaster, l'\ew 
Hampshire, on March 8, 1859. After 
graduating from the University of Min 
nesota and the Harvard Medical school, 
he was made executive assi tant at lhe 
Bo ton City Hospital, and later served 
on the staff of the Boston Dispensary, 
the Carney Hospital and the Floating 
Ho pital for hildren. 

F'or over forty years he engaged in a 
general and family practice in Boston, 
to which he remained devoted until the 
swift collap e of his h alth in 1930. lIe 
was full of appreciation of the high 
qualities and of the friendliness of the 
medical profession about him. After a 
bri f residence in Melrose, Mas a 'hu 
setts, h recently moved to Sanla 
Monica. 

He is survived by his widow, Irs. 
Louise Fay, and by thr e tep ·children, 
also by his sister, Alice P. Fay, formerly 
of Melrose. 

'00 
harles E. Woodward, 'OOEx, recently 

has complet d a thirty-three year term 
of ervice at Lindsay Brothers company 
of Minneapolis, wholesale farm equip
ment dealers. He is now engaging in th 
typewriter supply business and expects 
to be able to fill most office supply needs . 
His office is 322 outh Fourth street. 

Mr. 'Woodward has made 1inneapol is 
his home sin e his University days, and 
is the falher of C. Emerson Woodward 

'27B, and Robert F. "/oodward, 'aOA. 
daughter, Jean, i attendin, the Uni

ver ity and still another daughter ex
pe ts to make graduation from Minne
sota unanimous with the four children. 

'03 

Charles on er, '08 ,is lI.ten ion 
peeialist in marketing at Monbna 'tn lc 
ollege, Bozeman. 
Barry Dibble, 'DaEE, i a con ulting 

engineer in Redland , alifornia. J-li~ 

office is at 20 East Palm avenue. 
The Reverend John Copeland, '(J3G, 

form r pa tor of the En t Presbyterinll 
church, St. Paul, now amalgamated with 
the Arlington Hills Presbyterian hurch, 
died in cotiand, December H, a:cording 
to word received by former asso:iate . 
He obtained his Ph.D. at Minnesota dur
ing his pa torate in t. Paul. 

'08 

Henry K . Dougan, '0 E, executive as-
i tant with the Great Northern Rail

way, discu ed bridge clearance over 
navigable waterways at the fall meeting 
of the merican ociety of Civil Engi
neer in t. Paul. 

Mrs. Rewqy E. Inglis, mother of 
Rewey Belle Ingli, '0 A, died at her 
home on aturday, January 9, after 
several years' illness. he was seventy
three year old and had been a resident 
of Minneapoli nearly fifty years. Mrs. 
Inglis wa born in Loui ville, Kentucky. 

Ben B. 'Walling, '09E, Minneapoli 
realtOr and speeiali t in business and 
industrial property in the city for 
eighteen years, has joined the organiza
tion of Thorpe Brothers as head of it. 
bu iness prop rty department. Mr. Wail
ing is a director of the Minneapolis Real 
Estate board and ha served on seve ral 
of its major committee. A head of his 
own real e. tate busine , Mr. Walling 
has handled some of the most importnnl 
business property deals of recent years 
in the city. One was the sale of the 
tracts at Elliott avenue and Lake tre l 
to ears, Ro buck a nd company for it~ 
northwest branch pl!.nt and store. 

'13 
Dr. Edward Bratrud, '13Md, has 

added to th p rsonnel of the Bratrud 
linie, Lucien G. Culver, '25Md, recently 

associated wilh Drs. Lar on, Wheeler 
and Wold, yc, ear, nose and throat 
specilllist~ in t. Paul; also Charles W. 
Froats, M.D., ( orthwestern Univer
sity, '25), who recently completed n two 
year' fellowship in gynecology and ob
s tetrics at Minnesota. 

'15 
Joey Diedrich, six-year-old son of 

Dr. (,15D) and Mrs . .T. W. Di dri ch of 
Bemidji, died December 22, following a 
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three w eks' illne s. Pneumonia and 
complication caused hi death. ] Ie was 
in the first grade and was president oC 
his cia s. While at Minn sota Dr. Died
ri h was caplain of the 1914 hasebllil 
team, hi fir l year on the Vnrsily. He 
played hort stop lhe lWO sue ding 
year. II al 0 play d football, having 
substituted for Bernie Biermnn, und 
later played in the quarterback position. 

Bert Buston, '17L, was elected pre" 
dent of the ptown Busin . Associa
tion at a l' cent meeting. The as oeia
tion includes merchant in the Lake and 
Hennepin district. 

'17 

rnulf eland, '17 A, "ice-president of 
the Midland 'ational Bank and Tru,t 

ompany, wa elected a director of tho 
Farmer and Mechanic. avings Bank at 
its annual meeting to succeed Frank 
Peavey Heffelfinger, who resigned lo be
come a director of the L' orthwestern 

T ational Bank. 
Dikka Bothne, '17A (Mrs. Brown), 

returned to the United tate .iu~t be
fore hri tma , and at present is in ". 
Jersey. h plan to k ep on with her 
mu ie, although she will remain here for 
some time. B fore leaving Europe he 
gave two successful song recital, In 

Berlin. 

'18 
Mr. orinne Parish Anderson, ' l"AIr, 

write: "My husband, .J. A rlhur \nder· 
son, ' I Ed, is enjoying hi, new " ork 
here a sup rintendent of Indian s hnol, 
in the Fort Tollen and Turtle Mount lin 
Jurisdiction, Torth Dakota. \Vc arc Ii .. -
ing in the beautiful United ~Iale,-

anada Peac Gard n distri t. l Bel-
ourt the federal go,'ernment lIlaintain 

the one and only . ehool of its kind fur 
the Indians-a large con olidatcd day 
school. This i new and omell hat of an 
experiment, being watehcd with interest 
by the whole Indian Education e1"\'1 -c. 
We find thc ioux and hippell a people 
very intere.,tlng, rr. ponsive and npprc
ciative of th ir opportunitie . 

"We bolh received our l.'\.'s al 
olumbia Teachers' ollege in 1929. :'Iy 

1m. blind has done eonsiderabl \\ork tn
ward his Ph.D. al linne ola lind in
tends to complet il when opportunily 
permit." The .\ ndersons' address i 
Belcourt, orlh Dakota. 

'19 
Gorge hase Emery, '19 reh , \\ ho 

has been emplo)'ed for several years 
with th architects, Frohman, Robh nnd 
Little of Boston, has been transf r eed 
to the office al Washington, D. ., 7:l6 
,Jackson Plnc. IIis firm is buildin~ till' 
n w Washinglon ratinnal 'athedrnl. 
Mount • t. lban . In idcntally, Bbhop 
Freeman, formerly of Sl. Mark's church 



TRAVEL SERVICES FOR ALUMNI 
onvenient and Enjoyable Travel Assured by the Appointing of the American Expre s Company a 

the Official Travel Bureau of the Intercollegiate Alumni Extension ervice 

A ~~SUNSHINE" TRIP TO END THE WINTER 
SEE the cold weather a on out by taking 

a trip to ummertime land that wi ll 
bring renewed health and vigor. There is a 
number of hort, economical crui e and 
land trip to nearby unny playground, that 
can be arranged for you. J ut to give you 
an idea: 

West Indies erui es 

ailing March 12-"Kung holm"-
18 days. Returns March 30. From ew 
York . . . . . . . . 205 

~linimum 
Cosl 

ailing March 25 -" ulcania' - 17-day Crui e. 
Returns April 10. From 'ew ork 215 

(Prices are minimum, less shore excursions) 

Bermuda 

All-ex pen e trip to uit your lei ure time; 4 ai ling 

Minimum 
weekly throughout the winter. 5-day Cost 

trips from ew York . . . .......... 76 
1\lexico 

March 8 and 22-21-day Escorted 
tour-crui e to Mexico, leaving Chicago 
and t. Louis (can be joined from your 
town, prices quoted on request). From 
Chicauo ...... '" ....... 9.1. 
March 8 and 2 2 - l6-day Escorted 
tour·crui e to Mexico, Havana to 
Florida. From Chicago . ........... 434 

March 8 and 22-18-day Escorted tour-crui e to 
Mexico, Havana to ew York. From Chicago . . . . .. 446 

iUarch 9 and 23-17-day E corted tour to 1exico 
City, leaving an Antonio, returninu to Tucson; op
portunity for people traveling to California to vi it 
Mexico en route. From an Antonio .. ....... , 346 

PLANS FOR EUROPE THIS SUMMER 

EDUCATIO AL TOURS 
TOUR t.brough the Old orld, planned to fully realize t.be excep· 

tional educational and cultural values of travel, are offered by t.be 
In tU"colJegiate Travel Exten ion ervice oC the American Expres 
Company. The)" include the major artistic, cientific and social prob
lem oC "ital intere t to modern men and women. An educational 
dire tQr, an authority in his field, will accompany each tour. On some 
of the-e tour it i po sible to gain academic credit, which make 
them of e pecial value to teachers and students. 

The appeal of the e tours is by no means limited; all are welcome 
who are interested in the purpo e and aim of the e unu ual tra,el 
offering •. Here is an opportunity long awaited by alumni, advanced 
tudent and aU intelligent travelers-a pleasant ummer in Europe 

combined with intellectual and e t.betic pleasures and benefit. 

1. fo i Lover ' Tour ..• Educational Director, Prof. V. Moore, 
l niver,ity o( lichigan. .. ail on "Olympic" July 1, return on 
"Homeric" U3. 2-1- ... price 798. 

2. Educat ion tud Tour . . . Director, Dr. Thomas Alexander, 
Teachers ollege, olurubia niver ity . .. ail on "General von 

teuben" June 30, return on "Europa" ept. 7 .. . cost 760. 

3. acial lIar Tour ... Director, Dr. Thomas Alexander, 
Teachers ollege, olumbia niver ity, a. i-ted 
by Mr. John W. Taylor of Raleigh Public 
- chool ... ail on" eneral von teuben" Juno 
30, return on "Europa' ept. 7 ... rate 760, 

4. Agricultural Tour .. . Director, Dr. C. E. 
Ladd, ornell niver ity... ail on "Olympic" 
July I, return on " Pennland" Sept. 4 • • . price 
$800. 

S. Eoropean Indu tde Tonr . • . Director, 
Prof. . . filler, Rutger University ... ~ ail 
on "Westernland" July I , return on "Lapland" 
Aug. 29. 7-day extension tour to England, re-

turning on the "Baltic" Sept. 5. Cost 681 for main tour, $88 for 
Engli h Extension. 

6. Architectural T our • • . Director, Prof. W. M. Campbell, Uni· 
,er ity of Penn ylvania... ail on "Conte Grande" June 28, return 
on" tatendam" Sept. 3. Price $882. 

7. Art Tour ... Director, Prof. Charles Richard Oberlin College 
. .. ~ail on "Olympic" July 1, return same steamer Aug. 30 .• • 
rate 775. 

8. P yebological R esidential Study Tour . .. Director, Prof. 
Henry Beaumont. niversity of Kentucky ... Reside in Vienna one 
month and attend niversity. (Lectures in Engli h. ) ~ail on "West· 
ernland" July 1, return on ,. fajestic" ept. 6 • •• co t $645. 

9. Anthropological Tour (To New ~fexico) ••. Director, Prof. 
Paul H. esbitt, Curator, Logan l'Ifu eum, Beloit College ... Tour 
lea"e Kansas ity ug. I, returns to t.bat city ug. 22. The cost 
ranges between $+W from Kansa City, to 502 (rom ew York. 

(Write in. for indit'idual tour booklets, giving all 
necessary in{oTTTUltion) 

" TRA V ~1EX" TOURS OF E UROPE 
Travel independently, a new economical way-at a co t of about 9 
a day while in Europe. Choose from among 10 alluring itinerarie 

ranging from 15 day at 133. to 35 da ' at 
32.50. (Time and co t e..'tclu.ive of ocean voy· 

age.) end for interesting booklet, with maps. 
"~IEXTOUR ' OF EUROPE-If you pre
fer an escorted tour, there are 31 varying tours. 
all intere ting and carefully planned, and priced 
to fit modest incomes. They start from a 25·day 
tour at 278, including all expenses. (If' rice for 
literature.) 

Inde pendent Trarel A rranged. No Matter 
Where 1"o u W i h to Tra lJei , A m e rican E x . 
pres errice Will moath l -o ur Palhlcay! 

IT I IMPORTANT TO BOOK EARLY ! 

------FILL IN THE CO PO A D 1\:1 IL TO ADDRE ' 

American Expre Inter ollegiate Tra 1 Extension 
10 T CONVENIE NT TO YO u--- - __ _ 

65 Broadway, New . Y • 
•. ~erko n E,pres8. ompon}. 117 . 7th St. lin neopol is., finn. 
,,1ln ne otn Al umm e kl}. Trn, 1 DeparTnl nt. 1inneapo lis, fi nn. 
Gentl men : I am inter ted in the trip checked. Plea end me information and literature. 

o We t Indie Crui e . .. 0 'TR lEX" Tour to Europe .. . . 
o Mexico Tour·Cruis 0 .. MEXTO R ' to Europe .. ..... . 
o pe ial ED TIO L T UR to EUROPE .. 0 n other trip ............... ............. . 

Name. Addre ............................ .. ~~ 
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The Minnesota 
Alumni Book 

Club 

TbroDgh tbt Book Club . .Iumni m.y 
rent (our hooks for ont dotlar . New titlel 
are addfd uch week. Books will be 
m;ailtd anywhere. Send one dollar wilb 
first book order to The M ,"nelora AJumm 
WttklV · 

BOOKS THIS WEEK 

AN ECONOMIC HISTORY OF THE 
U. S. 

BV Edward Frank Humpbrty. '04 

WESTWARD PASSAGE 
Bv Morgart( A . Bamu 

ONLY YESTERDAY 
By Frodtrick J. Allen 
You ha.ve lived through the events of 
tbis book and will recognize and remtm· 
htr rhfm. 

THE EPIC OF AMERICA 
BV Jam,s Truslow Adam. 
"The but single volume on AmeriCian 
history in fxistence."-ALLEN NEVINS . 

MOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA 
By Eugtnt D'Ntill 
Three full-ltngth plays unified into the 
most noble dramatic work of OUr time 

SHADOWS ON THE ROCK 
By Willa Catbtr 

MIRRORS OF 19) 2 
Anonvmous 

FOLLOWING THE PRAIRIE FRONTIER 
BV Sttb K. Humpbrtv 

THE POPULIST REVOLT 
BV Jobn D. Hick. 

THE EVERLASTING STRUGGLE 
Bv Joban Bojtr 

CAKES AND ALE 
Bv Somerlet Maughan 

COMPANIONS ON THE TRAIL 
By Hamlin Garland 

THE COLLECTED POEMS OF 
RICHARD BURTON 

GRAY SHADOWS 
13" Jostph Lewi. French 
A group of pri.s.oo s[oriu, illustrated 
with wood cuu . 

ON UNDERSTANDING WOMEN 
By Mary R. Btard 

CYRUS HALL McCORMICK 
BV William T. Hutchinson 

LEOPOLD FIRST 
BV Lith/true/cle 

PETTICOURT COURT 
BV Maudt Hart Loudact 

THE AMERICAN ILLUSION 
BV Luci,n Lthman 

MODERN ESSAYS 
Chriltophtr Morlt" 

STUDIES ARE NOT EVERYTHING 
BV Max McConn. '04 

LECTURES IN ETHICS 
By Immanutl Kant 

in linneapolis, is Bishop of that diocese. 
Ir. Emery's home address is 225 Mor

ton street, Lyon Village, Arlington, 
Virginia. 

'20 

Dr. Albert E. Flagstad, '20Md, died 
Tuesday night, January 26, of pneu
monia in Midway hospital He had been 
ill less than a week. Members of the 

unday school class he taught at River
side chapel were active pallbearers at 
the funeral on Friday. 

Honorary pallbearer included Dr. 
R. H. Lindquist, '2IMd, Dr. R. . Loge
feil, '1 Md, Dr. B . . Dvorak, '21 Id . 
Dr. W. F. Widen. '20Md, Dr. nrad 
Eklund, '1 D, Dr. Georg Johnson,'1 0, 
and Dr. Gilbert ea hor , '02Md, Hen
nepin county coroner, all of Minne
apoli, and Dr.}<'. Hedenstrom, 
'19Md, of t. Paul. 

Dr. Flag tad wa a member of vari
ous medical organizations. including the 
American Medical sociation and the 
Hennepin ounty Medical Association. 
He had offices in the Medical Art build
ing in Minneapolis and the Lowry build
ing in t. Paul. 

urviving him are hi wife, a daughter, 
Jean, aged six, a brother, arlO. Flag
stad, 'llD, and a si ter. Mrs. J. F. 
Anderson, all of Minneap lis. 

'22 
Alex Himmelman, '22B, announces 

that the Wisconsin tate Board of Ac
countancy has conferred upon him the 
degree of Certified Public Accountant 
as a result of an examination held in 

ovember, 1981. For the past several 
years Mr. Himmelman has been living 
in Milwaukee. 

C. S. Ross, '22A, '8IG, wriles:" fter 
finishing my undergraduate work there 
in 1922 I enjoyed eight years of service 
in the outh t aching aF;rlculture in 
some of the leading Land-Grant Col
leges. I returned to the Universtly in 
1980 and completed my work for my 
M.S. in agriculture. My year's work 
was the most profitable of any spent 
there. I was glad beyond all measure 
to greet many old friends and make 
new ones." Mr. Ross is teaching at 
Industrial College, Savannah, Georgia. 

'24 

Ruth Baxter, '24A, began sen·jng h r 
second term as county superintendent of 

A :B ell Syste.m Ideal 

TnE MINNESOTA J.,UM I \VllEKLY 

schools of Hamlin county. Her addre 
is Hayti, outh Dakota. 

Alfred B. Gr ne, '2cl,E, of Glen Lak 
wa elect d pre ident of the orthwe 
tern ociely of Radiographers. You will 
rememb r him as All- 'eni r presid nt in 
1924. 

Mark everance, '24L, i with the 
Buzza company us manager of lheir BOl
ton office. IIi address i Room 6211, 
100 Tremont street. 

Don Lyford, '24.B, writes: "I'm still In 
Columbu , Ohio, with lhe Equitable Life 
As urance ociety. Minnesota's victor 
over Ohio tate wa neither unexpected 
nor unprofitable to loyal alumni in ho,
tile territory." 

'25 
Homer G. Frankenberger, '25A, write 

"I'm just back from six year in hinn 
and feel glad about It! In my year's 
leave of absence I intend • eeing Arnerl'a 
second.' I leave here next londay and 
plan on going by car anywhere and 
everywher the first objective being 
Minne ota, snow or no snow 1" The ad
dress from which fl'. Frankenberger 
mail will be forwardel is 6352 Llano 
stre t, Dallas, Texas. 

Dr. Lucien ulver, '25Md. ha, been 
added to the slaff of th Bratrud Clini', 
Thief River Fall, Minnesota. 

John B. McKee, '26E, \ rites that he 
meet a numb r of Minnesotans at varI
ous techni a1 society dinn r in Brook
lyn, ew York. Mr. McKee i with thl' 
Valentine Varnish company of Broo~drn . 

'26 
t a lunch on and bridge given Janu

ary by Mrs. Charles B. arroll (Jran 
May Cotton, '26 ) the enga"'ement of 
Marie Lynch, '26 , and Frederick R. 
McKenzi, '22M, was announced. Miss 
Lynch is a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 

John L. Tronson, '26E, who i with 
th B. F. Goodrich company at kron, 
Ohio, visit d in Minneapoli during the 
holidays. 

Engaged- onstance E. Little, '26 \, 
of Kasson, Minnesota, to Cli fford J. 
Hedin of Omaha. Miss Litlle is a mem
ber of lhe D Ila Gamma sorority. 

Dr. Donald reevy, '26Md. sailed Jan
uary 21 for Europe. II planned to /(0 

first lo Berlin to spend several months 
in study. Later he will travel on the 
continent. 

'27 

. Em r on " 'oodward, '27B, i noll' 
s Hing envelop for the Heinrl~h En
velop company of Minneapolis. J .8,t 
March 80, he and R. ileen Drake, 
'25Ed, w r married. Mrs. Wood\\'ar~ 
WIlS on of th found rs of Beta PIli 

Ipha, academic sorority. 
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Elner \V. arlson, '21E, whose pre
t nt hom address is Comfrey, MinnesJta, 
hus b en II sociat d with the United 
state Engin er~' office in )lichiglln. J n 
conj unction with his work on topograph
ical s urveys of Michigan rivers during 
tbe last three years , he s tlltes that he 
hils participated in some very fine fish 
ing s yet, however, he has not been 
caught himself. 

Lila eill, '27 A, was mlTried on New 
Ye r's Eve to ttomey F. F. Hillyer 
of Madison, Wisconsin. He is practl~ing 
law there. Irs. Hillyer studied library 
work at the University of Wisconsin 
aftpr graduating from Minnesota. Mr. 
Hillyer is also a graduate of Wisconsin. 

'28 
The engagement of Betty Bosshard, 

'2 Ed, and Hoyt B. Thi s, '2 Ex, was 
announced recently. They are Kappa 
and Deke, respectively. 

Kathryn E . Worrell, '2 Ed, is public 
health nul' e for Yalley ounty, 10n
tana. great deal of drouth relief 
work i' done.;\Ii \\' orrell add ress i 
Box 331, Gla gow, Montana. 

Harold E. Froberg, '2 E, \\ rites: "I 
am . till located in hicago with the 
American Telephone and T elegraph 
cc:>mpany. For th pa t three month I 
hare been a signed to the Long Line 
Commercial department, sel ling leased 
wire services and al 0 the new teletype
writer service, and I flOd the work very 
intcrc ting. I have met a number of 
classmate" during my traHls about 
town. 

"The AI t I \VEEKLY i wel:omed 
each wcek for it alway contains inter
esting news of the campus and alumn!.'· 

'29 
Engaged- ordahl Rykken, '29E, to 

Florence . Buboltz. '82Ed. he i It 

member of Zeta Tau Ipha 50ror:ty and 
will be graduated in June. )11'. Rykken 
is a member of Tau Beta Pi and hi 
Epsilon fratcrnitie . 

Ing erlg tad, '29)1, who has been ill 
Chile since his graduation, ha returned 
to linncapoli. lie and Kathcrin 
Ro,::ers, '81Ed, plan to be married In the 
spring and they will make their home ill 
"8shington state. 

Lisle H. rdu er, '29, i teaching ap-
plied art a t p el man ollege, t1anta , 
Georgia. 

Archie Jones, '29Ed, '18G, of the de
partment of musi and song director at 
University high cho )1, was one of th 
first victim of Leap Year. Ro alie 
Cartier definitely mad up their mlnd~ 
on ' ew Year's day, and .\rchie" father, 
Dr. . I. Jones of Kansas ity, per
fnrmed th cerrmony. 

In addi tion to his dut1~ os a~ i tant 
to Leslie L. chroeder, busines mana-

For · .. PRESTIGE 

CONVENIENCE 

SAFETY 

Bank with the 
Oldest Bank 
in Minneapolis 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 

First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth treet 

G
("\ ~ SSE ~~ L';.:'~~~~CA~~~D 
,\, c. P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

C. P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 
Now packed in the new shipping case illustrated below. While it is 
of ample slrength to guoronlee safe transportation, this case 

saves freight expense because of its light weight .•• For your 
convenience, the case is built to be easily opened (no nails 

to pull) and is just as easily closed for relurning, when 
bollies are emptied .•• The interior is so built that 
there is no packing in contact with the bollies and, 
therefore, labels are always clean and legible. 

The Grasselli Chemical Company 
I n(orporot~d 

Ohio 
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ger of athletics, arroH Geddes, '29A, 
ha taken on more work. He wa ap
pointed financial facuJty advi er to stu
dent organizations, succeeding Ed ward 
G. Eriksen in that po ition. 

The marriage of Dr. Lee Alderson, 
'29Md, and Mildred Berkins took place 
December 28 at Prospect Park Metho
dist Episcopal church. A Donald Alder
son, '29E, brother of the bridegroom, 
Wli be t man. Dr. and Mrs. Ider on 
left for hicago on a wedding trip. 
After June 1 they will be at home in 
Rochester, Minnesota. Mrs. Alderson is 
a graduate of Hamline and a memher 
of Philo Browning society. Dr. Alder
son i a member of Phi Rho igma 
medical fraternity. 

1r. ("29E) and Mrs. Gordon . Harris 
of Schnectady, New Yor :<, have a daugh
ter, Margaret Lorraine, born September 
14, 1931. 

Robert E. Ryan, Jr., '29A, and Eliza
beth M. Oldham were to be married in 
New York late in January, according 
an announcement in the Minneapolis 
papers. 

Engaged- Florence 1. Pitman, '29Ed, 
to Dr. Corrin H . Hodgson, '81Md, \I ho 
i now in Cincinnati. Miss Pitman is a 
member of Gamma Phi B ta sorority, 
and Dr. Hodgson is a member of hi 
Psi and u Sigma Nu fraternitie . 

'30 

ar l Rolla, 'aOEd, is teaching at Glen
coe, Minnesota, this year. He i a mem
ber of Acacia fraternity. 

Th engagement of Charlotte M. Lar
son, 'aDA, and William .T. Troost, '80A, 
was announced recently by Mr. and Mr . 
Larson at a dinner at the Minneapolis 
club . . Mi s Larson is a member of Alp'm 
Gamma Delta sorority and Mr. Troo t 

a member of Psi Upsilon fraternity. 

Lloyd Kernkamp, 'aOE, who formerly 
was with the Midwest Refineries , is now 
with the Texaco company. His n w ad
dre s is Box 16 6, Pampa, Texas. 

E. . Hartwick, 'aOL, former busincs 
manager of the lJIinnesota Daily, Aca
cian, is in Chicago, working in the legal 
department of the Tri-State Telephone 
company. His address is 100 West Mon
roe street. 

William C. Kay, 'aOE, is now II grad 
uate tudent in the school of chemical 
engin ering practice, Massachu etts In 
stitute of Technology. II visited in 
Minneapolis during the holidays . 

Edward L. Johnson, 'aOE, informs 
brother Acacians that he is Lh father 
of a seven and a half pound boy. Th y 
ar living in East Pittsburgh, Pennsyl · 
vania. 

Millard M. Garrison, 'a DE, is asso
ciated with Jansky and Baily, Radio 
Engineers, with offices at 922 NaLiona l 
Press building, Washington, D. . As 

you know, he wa married in December 
to Les ie Boles of andstone, Minne ota. 

Rudolph F . Meyer, '80B, i working 
for 'Washburn-Crosby ompany, Inc., at 
the Minneapolis plant office. 

Rus ell heney, '80E, employed by the 
engineering department of the 00 Line, 
is living in uperior, 'Visconsin. He says 
that once in a while he e Gene Weber 
and some of the boy with th . S. 
Engineers in Duluth. 

'31 

The engagement of I abelle 1. Gould, 
'8IEx, to Gerald A. D. Smith, wa an
nounced recently. Mi Gould is em
ployed in the office of Profes. or Donald 
G. Pater on, department of p ychology, 
Univer ity of Minnesota. 

Jack E. Joseph on, 'SlEd, writes: "I 
am located at ero by, Minn ota, as in
tructor of industrial art at the Central 

high choo!." 
Willis M. Duryea, '8IMd, announce 

the opening of his office for the general 
practice of medicine and surgery at 
Fourth avenue south and Lake street, 
Minneapolis. 

The engagement of Donald B. Long, 
'31Ex, of pringfield, Illinois , and Thel
ma Rice, '3SEx, was announf;ed recently. 
The wedding will take place in the 
spring. 

Harlowe Bowes, 'SIL, is working with 
a law firm in ew York. Mr. Bowes i 
a member of cacia fraternity. 

Robert Jewett, 'SlE, now is a sociated 
with the Madara Rotor Power corpora
tion. He is supervising the construction 
and the erection of an experimental 
rotor de igned to produce lower from 
the wind. Mr. Jewett is living in Bur
lington, Tew Jersey. 

Dorrance Johnston, 'SIE, wa married 
in No\'ember to Eudora Fox of Bice 
Lake, Wisconsin . They spcnt Thanks
giving in Minneapolis and arc now at 
home in ~Tarroad, Minnesota. 

Morris ewman, 'alE, on hi s way to 
Rus ia, pent th holidays in Berlin. lle 
liked the city very much and says the 
German he I arn d in hif{h school caml' 
in awfully handy. !lis next lop was to 
be Leningrad. 

'Villiam K. Brownell, 'alEx, and Mar
garet Hemperley, 'S2Ex, were married 
January 16 at high noon at St. Mark's 
Episcopal church, Minnellpolis. They 
will make their hom in Excelsior after 
a wedding trip east. Mr. Brownell is a 
memher of Tau Kappa Epsilon frater
nity. 

The lalest news from the Kappa house 
is the engagement of rlene ussb(lllm, 
'81, and Julte Madison, 'aSEx, a Bela. 

s you know, Juli sings al the Minne
ota thea ter. 

Austin Faricy, '81, Rhod s sholar, 
spent the six weeks vacation from Ox
ford in London, Paris and Bel'lin. 

TIlE MIN "EBOTA I. ~[NI 'V': EI<I.V 

MAKE 
NEW 

FRIENDS 
AT THE ALLERTON 

• 
COMPLIMENTARY 

house dances 
bridge parties 
interesting trips 
concerts, etc. 
EACH WEEK --

Horseback Riding 
Swimming. Skating 

Golf and Bowling 
always things to do ........ 

AN INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ALUMNI HOTEL .......... 

1.000 
rooms 
RCA 
radio 

speaker 
in each 
room 

1.000 Outside Soundproof Rooms 
with RCA radio speaker in nch 
room at no extra cbarge. An un
obstructed view of beautiful Lincoln 
Park, Upper Michigan Avenue and 
Lake Michigan. Ten floors for men. 
seven floors for women and four 
floors for married couples. 

Daily 
Weekly 

Daily 
Weekly 

RATES 
Single 

$ 1.75 to $ 4.00 
10.50 to 25.00 

Double (per person) 
$1.50 to $ 2.00 

8 .50 to 12.50 

Allerton Hotel 
PHILIP E. COBDEN. Manager 

701 North Michigan Avenue 

CHICAGO 



ANNOUNCING 

A NEW 

TELETYPEW"RITER SERVICE 

THE BELL Y TE~I offer t the public a new 

Telet)1) writer erYlc. \,ny uo crioer to thi 

elTice lllay h c nne tea, through th tel type

~Titer"c ntral," to anyoth r ub criber, whether 

h h ar uncI th c rner or acro ,th continent. 

, uhscrib r can type back and forth by "'ire, for 

short rIng peri a ,j uta th y now hold con

yer ation h~' t lephon . 

Thi , important d yelopm nt f r the bu ine 

world pm'all 1 the other proO'l' " which i con

stantly b in 0' made in the t 1 phone art. 

~Ie aO'c, inquirie" report · - typ d in one 

office-a}' intantl~· and accuratel~' I' pr duced 

on the oth r ub criher' t 1 typ writer. Type

written copi made by both 'encIinO' and re

cciYing machin are ayailabl f l' P rman nt 

record. Th principal f ature f thi n w 

A 1)1 E RIC ANT E L E P H 0 E A 

sen'lce, which distingui he it from existing 

primte line teletypewriter elTice. i that any 

ub criber maya k for any other uo criber and 

be connected inm1ediately. 

Further information about thi new de,elop

ment in nation-wide communication will be fur

ni h d gladl~' by your local Bell Telephone 

Bu in ffice. 

T,' letypl'writer SerYice prodde two-way communication. 
Speed of connection i. a ' fa -t a ' telephone en' ice. 
\ t~ pewrittcn record, one or more copie~. i produced 

, imultal1l'ou Iy hy bothendin~ and recch' in a machine ' . 
:\Iaterinl tran ' mitted rna)' be recorded on form if 

T('let~ pewriter ' are like ordinary typewriter - in 
nppl'urnnce. 

Tdetypl'write"~ cnn be operated by anyone who can 
oper te a typewriter. 

You can the Teletypewriter S,'rdce an~' time you need it. 
.\ mo t economical form of record communication. 

D TELEGRAPH CO :\IPA Ty 



NATURALLY FRESH 
neve.- pa.-elled~ never toasted! 
The cool, BavorfulJreshl1ess of Camel cigarettes 
is purely a natural product. 

It is attained not by any mysterious processes, 
but simply by preserving the full natural good
ness of fine sun-ripened tobaccos. 

These choice tobaccos of which Camels are 
blended - fine Turki h and mild Domestic 
tobaccos - are never parched or toasted. 

On the contrary we exercise every care and 

precaution to safeguard the natural moisture 
which is infused with their mildne sand Ba or. 

That's why the Camel Humidor Pack i such a 
boon to Camel smoker - it could do little or 
nothing except for the fact that the cigarettes 
v 'e put into it are fre h to start with. 

To ee what that means in cool, mooth, throat
friendly moking pleasure, switch to fresh Camels 
for ju tone day- then leave them, if you can! 

R. J . MY OLD TOBACCO OMPANY, Jlmsloll' ale-m, N. C. 

R. J. Rey/zolds Tobacco Comptll1y's onsl-Io- Orlsl Radio Programs 

CAMEL QUARTER HOUR, Morton Downey, Tony PRJ CE ALBERT QUARTER HO R. Alice Joy. " Old 
Wons, and Camel Orchestra, direction Jacques Renard Hunch," and Prince Alber< Orchestra. d,rec[Jon Paul Van 
every night excepr Sunday, Columbia Broadcastiog S)'s,em Loan. eveey nigh' except Sunday. B. C. Red -e,,,'ork 

• Don'l rrnlOl't the lfIoislllrt-proo! wrapping 
from yOllr jJackage 0/ o/l/cls after yon ope" il. 
TlJe Comel Humidor Pack. Is proleellotl agaillsl 
per/lime aud powder odors , dllsl and germs. 
111 offices and hOllies, even if/fbe dry alfIJospbere 
of arlijicinl beal, Ibe Cfllllel l-J/llllidor PflCk 
delivers fresb Camels ond keeps Ibelll rigbl 
IIIlIil Ibe losl Olle bas be." smolted 

See radio page of local Ilewspaper lor lime 

JJI. atl e FIlESH - Kept FRESH 
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The Minnesota Alumni Book Club 
THA T Minnesotans appreciate the worth of such a service as the 

Minnesota Alumni Book Club has been demonstrated during the 
three months since its inauguration. In truth. the demand for books 
has been nearly too much for the youthful and more or less experi
mental project. Plans are now being made to add extensively to the 
Book Club library and requests for books not listed will be filled 
whenever possible. 

NEW RATE PLAN. Alumni may now rent four books for one 
dollar . The former fee was thirty-five cents a book. Send one dollar 
with your order for the first book and the other books may be ordered 
whenever desired. This plan. in addition to lowering the cost to the 
readers. simplifies the Book Club account system and gives a more defi 
nite forecast of the demand for books. Books will be sent prepaid in 
special returnable containers and may be kept three days without pen
alty . The delinquent penalty will be three cents a day. Transportation 
time will be computed accurately in the central office. The book-by
mail plan is simple and convenient and makes available to Alumni 
Book Club subscribers the latest and most popular volumes. 

LIBRARY PLAN. Alumni who desire to make regular additions to 
their libraries will be interested in the Alumni Book Club sales system. 
A new book is sent each month to subscribers free of charge and the 
subscriber contracts to buy six books during the year. Further details 
of this plan will be sent on request. 

The coupon below is for the convenience of those who desire to 
take advantage of the new rental system. 

------------------------------------------------------

MINNESOTA ALUMNI BOOK CLUB, 118 Administra tion Bldg .. 
University of Minnesota . Minneapolis. 

I am enclosing one dollar which will pay for tbe rental of four book ~ that I may 

select and order. My first selection is tbe following book : . 

.. .......... . . .... .... . . . . . ....... . ........ . .. . . .. 

I would like to see the foHowing titles added to your list : ..... 

Name . .. . . . ... ... . · . 

Address . . . .. . ... .. .. . . . ..... . .. . . .... . . . .. .. . . .. . . . 

Th rou , b th. Book Club , . Iumni m'r 
rtnt fo ur book. for on t dolbr. Nnr tut , 
Uf addc:d tub wuk.. Book. will b, 
mail .d ;aoywhuf Stnd OD t dollar whb 
first book ordH to The Mann llota Atuml2l 
\Vtr~IV 

BOOKS TH IS WEEK 

AN ECONOM IC HISTORY OF THE 
U. S. 

BV Edword Fran~ Humphr<y. '04 

WESTWARD PASSAGE 
BlI Margart! A . Bamu 

ONLY YEST ERDAY 
BV Frld.rick J , A llrn 
You hJv~ laved thrOYlb the «venti ot 
rhi. bool aad will rtcOinizt ~nd rfiltm 
bu tbrm 

T HE EPIC OF AMER ICA 
BV Jam,. TruslouJ Adam. 
"The but .inale yolumr on Amrri ( .Ul 
history in rxisttncf" - ALLEN £VI S 

MOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA 
BV Eugrn. O·N. ill 
Thrrt €ull.ltnatb pb f ' unL6td into , t 

most nob1e: dramuic work of our t IJl t 

SHADOWS ON THE ROCK 
BV Willo Co.hor 

MI RRORS OF 1932 
Anonvmou• 

FOLLOWING THE PRAIR IE FRO T IER 
BV Stth K. Humphr<V 

THE PO PULIST REVOLT 
BV John D Hic~. 

T HE EVERLAST ING STRUGGLE 
BV Johan Bojor 

CAKES AND ALE 
BI/ Som"ul Mau, htln 

COMPANIONS ON THE TRAIL 
BV Hamlin Gorland 

THE COLLECTED POEMS OF 
RICH ARD BURTON 

GRA Y SHADOWS 
By Jos. ph Lrwi. Fr<nch 
A group of prison Itorie. , i1hutn 'l ... 
with wood cuts 

ON UN DERSTANDING WOME:-.I 
Bv Mary R. Burd 

CYRUS HALL McCORMICK 
BV \Villiam T. Hutchinson 

LEO POLD FIRST 
By Li(htrn', (rJ, 

PETTICOU RT COURT 
By }.laud , Hart Lovl loCf 

THE AMERICAN ILLUS ION 
BV Luci,n Llhman 

MODERN ESSAYS 
Christophtr Arorl, V 

ST UDIES ARE NOT EVERYTH ING 
BV Ma .t McConn, ·O~ 

LECTURES IN ETHICS 
8 $1 Immanuel Kant 
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The Story o~ Old Fort Snelling 
I~ the westward sweep of settlement 

from thl' Atlantic to the Pacific dur 
ing the three hundred years of our so
called "American" history, there were 
well recognized stages, or frontiers. 

There was the frontier of the explorer, 
the missionary, and the wilderness 
trader; followed by the frontier of the 
organized fur trade, contemporaneous 
with the fron tier of the soldier; aml 
finall~', there was tbe frontier of the 
set tler, marking the conquest of the wil
derness. The establishment of Fort 
Snelling signalized the ad vance of tile 
military frontier from the Green Bay
Chicago-Prairie du Chien- t. Louis line 
into the ,'orthwest, so as to include the 
upper :.\Iississippi and the Minnesota 
RiYer country. 

The close of the Reyolution had drawn 
the we tern boundary of the new United 
tale at the Mi sissippi River, leaving 

England in possession of Canada on th~ 
north, and pain the owner of the area 
west of the Father of Waters. 

Fur years British and French Cana
dian fur traders hac.l carried 011 tlleir 
busincs~ in the Minnesota region, with
out much concern as to th litu Is l' 
owner, nod the transfer of the sover
eignty over this vast wilderness from 
Spain to l"rance by the Treaty of Sao 
lldefonso, and then to the United tates 
by tbr Louisiana Purchase of 1808 had 
little effect upon them. Further, they 
evinced no disposition to Lransfer their 
allegiance from the British crown to the 
Amel"ican Republic. But the presence of 
such an influential cIa s of aliens within 
the hmmdaries of the United States was 
a real menace in case of hostilities, and 
the War Department early began to de
~elop plans f01" It chain of military posts 
In the West and Northwe t which would 
control these foreign traders and o,-el'
awe the Indian . 

Adequate geographical information 
about the country to be thus guarded 
was "italJy necessary, and two exploring 
expeditions were sent out along the two 
great river systems of the interior. The 
Lewis and Clarke party of 1804, made up 
of soldiers, was dispatched l~ the Mis
Souri and over the Rockies wl~h instruc
tions to make careful observations of 
all the typical features along the route. 
No Specific orders were Issued as to 
the choice of sit{'s for forts, but such 

i~ll$ subject wo dl 'cus cd by II'. Babcock in 
e history erles pre enled by mtlon WLB. 

By 
Willoughby M. Babcock '12 

Curdtor of the Museum, Minnesota 
HistoriCdI Society 

.................................. 

places could easily be determined upon 
til\' basis of the reports. 

The second expedition under Lieuten
ant Zebulon 111. Pike, in the summer of 
1 05, was sent from t. Louis tip the 
M'ssi sippi to its headwaters. He was 
instructed to explOl:e the upper Ther, 
select trategic positions for military 
posts, and compel the British traders to 
comply with American law. On ep 
tember 28 the lieutenant by treaty with 
th{' neighboring iOllx at a coun~il on 
what i till known a Pike's Island. 
at the mouth of the Minnesota , bougilt 
two tracts of land for mi:itary purpo es, 
the fir t at the mouth of the t. Croix, 
und the second at tbe mouth of the 
Minne otEl river. The campen -ation to 
be paid for these lands was left blank ill 
the document, but later in 1808, was 
fixed by the enate at $2,000, payable 
in goods. The treaty, howe\"er, although 
ratilied. wa not l)i"ociaimed or put into 
force until 1 19. But Pike gave liberal 
presents, including ome :xty gallons of 
whiskey, and the transaction \\'a readih 
concluded. 0 further attention ee~ 
to have been given to the t. rob: 
area, althongh included in the treaty 
a ratified, and paid for in 1 ' 19. 0;, 
the l\1inne ola ri\'er tract. extend in' 
ome nine miles up that stream and an 

equal di tance up the Mississippi was 
built Fort Delling. Pike. after a win
ter on tlle headwaters of the Mis is ippi, 
returned to ~ t. Louis and di appear 
from the picture. 

T HE Pike Expedition bad accom-
plished nothing with the traders on 

the upper Missi sippi, and tl,e War of 
1812 saw them under the leader hip of 
Robert Dick on, bringing the Minnesota 
Indian against the Americans at Ma:ki
nac and Prairie du Chien. J01"e Yigorous 
mea ures were needed. The GoVe\"DUlel1t 
attempted to settle the Indi'ln problem 
by pecial treaties of peace with the 
Minne ota ioux lIt the conclusion of 
hostilities in 1 15, which pledged them 
to acknowledge und respe t the sov
creignty of the United tate as against 
any outside power. The Art of 1 16 

excluding all but American ciwens from 
the fur trade undertook to deal with 
these alien whltes, but subsequent ex
emptions made in orders to Indian 
agents virtually nullified the law. The 
summer of 1 17 saw another military 
expedition coming to the upper )fi sis
sippi under the command of Major ~te
phen H. Long of the Corp of Engi
neers, for the purpose of selecting sites 
for military posts_ He, too, picked the 
hluffs at the mouth of the )1innesota 
river as the strategic position for a 
fort, just as Lieutenant Pike had done 
tweh'e year before. 

During the year following Long'~ 
return from the Falls of t. Anthony. 
the final decision to occupy tbe mouth 
of the t. Peter or )Iinne ot'!. rher 
was made, and in the fall of lIthe 

ecretary of War, John C. aIhouD. 
issued the ne~essary orders for the mO\'e, 
ment to the Department Commander, 
:'>lajor-General Jacob Brown. Lieuten
ant Colonel Henry Leavenworth of the 
Fifth Infantry, the unit sele~ted for the 
work, concentrated his troops at Detroit 
in the early spring of 1 19, anj began 
the long trip d the Great Lakes and 
tlle Fox and '''-isconsin ri,ers to Prai rie 
du Chien. The force reached the post 
of Fort Crawford near that place on 
June 80, and wa delayed there until 
August 8 by the non-:lrrival of the sup
plies and recrnit coming from t. Louis. 
During the halt. a daughter named 
Charlotte Ouisconsin, later Mr'. Yan 
Cle\'e, wa" born to lIIr . ~athan Clark. 
the wife of the commis'arr officer, 
Troop were al 0 detached as' a garri
, on for Fort Arm trong at Ro::k I land. 

Upon the arri\"al of the upplies with
out the recruit', Leavenworth set out, 
accompanied by the Indian Agent :\Iajor 
For,~i:b of Rock I land, who had been 
ordered to make payment, of goods to 
the amou.nt of S2,OOO to the Sioux in 
accordance with tlle term of the Pike 
Treaty of 1~05, now withdrawn from 
the pigeon hole where it had rested 
ince its approval in 1808. The force 

reached tl'e mouth of tile Minnesota on 
Augn t 28 and 24, aud the troop' were 
immediately et to work to cut timbers 
for th temporary quarter$. The com
mander elected a ite for hi canton
ment on the outh bank of the rl\-er 
just b'lo1" the pre,ent t(lill'oad brid e, 
perhaps because of the nearne 5 of wood 
lind water. but on land freqllently 
flooded hy the pring fre het. Including 
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the recruits who arrived in September, 
about 225 persons prepared to spend 
the winter at New Hope Cantonment. 
Mrs. Van Cleve tells of the unroofing 
of their log cabin during a winter gale, 
while the father struggled to hold up 
the chimney. The baby in her crib had 
been pusbed under the bed for safety. 
Late winter brought the scurvy in malig
nant form, and some forty- of the garri
son succumbed. Men in apparent good 
health one day would be dead twenty
four hours later. Emergency measures 
and the arrival of fresh supplies finally 
brought relief. 

Fort Site Selected IN May, 1820, Leavenworth put bis 
troops under canvas at Camp Cold

water, near the spring which gave the 
name to the camp, about half a mile up 
the Mississippi from the present site of 
the Fort, and began work on plans for 
permanent buildings. Little was done, 
however, before the arrival of the new 
regimental commander, Colonel Josiah 
Snelling, to supersede Leavenworth. 
This latter officer was transferred short
ly afterward to the Sixth Infantry unde. 
Colonel Atkinson, on the Missouri. 

Snelling promptly selected the point 
of the bluff overlooking the confluence 
of the Minnesota and Mississippi rivers 
as the site for his post, and sent out 
parties of men to cut the necessary logs. 
The corner stone was laid September 10, 
1820. During that winter of 1820-21, - a 
sawmill was erected at the Falls of St. 
Anthony to provide lumber for the Fort. 
By the fall of 1822 the troops were able 
to occupy the new post, although much 
remained to be done. Farming opera
tions had been commenced in 1820 and 
wheat was successfully grown. In 1823 
mill stones were hipped to tbe Fort and 
a grist mill was built near the sawmill 
to grind the grain raised at the post, 
but the first attempt to issue the dark 
flour so made resulted in a minor mu
tiny by the troops. Botb of these mills 
were on the west side of the Mississippi 
near the foot of the present Sixth Ave
nue South, Minneapolis. 

Contemporaneously with the Leaven
worth Expedition up the MississIppi to 
the mouth of the Minnesota river in 
1819, another expedition was working its 
way up the Missouri, the so-called Yel
lowstone Expedition, for the purpose of 
building posts along the river, and there 
was to be co-operation between tbe two 
forces in case of Indian hostilities. Mili
tary roads were to be constructed to 
facilitate communication. The Yellow
stone Expedition, however, was a partial 
failure, and Fort Snelling, as Fort St. 
Anthony came to be called after 182,1·, 
for more than twenty years was the 
extreme military outpost in the North
west. 

Prior to 1828 all supplies for the new 
post had had to be brought up by flat-

boat or keelboat, but in May of thtH 
year the first steamer, the "Virginia," 
made its appearance at the Fort and 
from that time on steamboats began to 
arrive with increasing frequency. For 
about six months of the year Fort Snell
ing was virtually cut off from the out
side world, however, for the river, thc 
summer highway of travel, was closed, 
and communication was by dog sledge 
only. An express, carrying mail, was 
supposed to make a monthly trip to 
Prairie du Chien, nearly three hundred 
miles below, but many were the delays 
in this service. Frequently the mails 
from the East were tied up below tha~ 
post, and War Department orders to 
the post commander of the Indian agent 
were several months old wben received. 

As a post intended primarily for the 
control of the Indians and traders In 
the Northwest, it was essential that 
there should be close and cordial co
operation between the commander and 
the Indian agent, and in general, sucb 
was the case. The laws governing the 
relations between the Indians and whites 
authorized the use of troops to enforce 
the' orders of the Indian agent, bUl 
soldiers could only be obtained from th· 
post commander, and served wholly un
der the orders of their own officers. 

Control 0/ Indians 
ON the other hand, the military was 

not supposed to act in matters re
lating to the Indians without consulting 
the agent. Liquor raids were conducted 
by the soldiers a t the request of the 
ugent upon the various fur trade posts 
a t Mendota and elsewhere as well a 
upon the trading boats coming up the 
river with goods for the interior. A strict 
watch was kept upon the liquor supplies 
taken into the Indian country, and only 
It certain amount for the boatmen and 
E'mployees could be carried under permit. 
Anything beyond tbat amount called for 
careful explanation on the part of the 
trader. The military commander, too, 
was interested in the regulation and 
partial suppression of the liquor traffic 
because of the difficulty of keeping his 
men fit for duty. Drownings or near 
drownings, disorderly conduct, and petty 
crime, even desertion, could be traced 
directly to visits to the grog shops across 
the river. On one occasion some forty
seven men spent the night in the guard 
house for drunkenness. Undoubtedly the 
gill of liquor per day which formed a 
part of the soldier;s daily ration was 
responsible for developing the taste 
among the men, but it was not until 
1882 that coffee was substituted for thc 
whiskey issue. 

Though built for the purpose of con
trolllng the Indians of Minnesota and 
the Northwest, and well situated to ful 
fill its task, Fort Snelling was never 
compelled to fire a gun in its own de
fense. Indeed, considering the war-like 
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character of both SiolL'': and Chippewa, 
there was surprisingly litlle trouble be
tween whites and Indians. There were, 
to be sure, the two outbreaks of 1857 
and 1862, but the firs t was the work of 
a band partially outlawed, and in the 
suppression of which many of the Sioux 
aSSisted, whlle the second might well 
have been avoided if the Government bad 
given the proper amount of attention 
to legitimate Indian grievances. It i 
true an occasional trader was murdered 
far away from the post, and some public 
and private cattle were killed, but the 
general attitude of the tribes was 
friendly. 

River Expedition 
NoT so . mnch can be said for the 

Winnebago and the 'auk and Fox 
Indians in Wisconsin, Illinois, and Iowa 
Some discussion had taken place w'th u 

Winnebago chIef over the passage of the 
Leavenworth Expedition across the )!'ox
Wisconsin portage in 1819, and a little 
later a boat carrying upplies was fired 
upon. Alarming reports of their hostUity 
I'eached headquarters at Fort Snelling in 
August 1826, and three companies of 
infantry were sent off to reinforce the 
garrison at Fort Crawford near Prairie 
du Chien. Further, attempts were made 
by the hostile Winnebago to obtain the 
a sistance of the Sioux chief Wabasha, 
whose village was near Lake Pepin, b) 

the sending of pipes and wampum bells 
that same summer, but without Bucce,s. 

June 1821 saw further and apparently 
reliable information regarding the coali
tion between the Winnebago and Waba
sha's band of Sioux, and Subagent Marsh 
at Prairie du Cbien sen t a frantic letter 
t.0 Major Taliaferro at Fort Snelling. 
According to him, the attack on Prairie 
du Chien was to be preceded by a Sioux 
war party to the mouth of the Minne
sota river, for the purpose of killing 
Taliaferro and other wbites outside th< 
Fort. N"ews of the danger reached Fort 
Snelling early in July, together with 
information regarding an attack by ho~
tile Winnebago upon two keel boats 
returning from Fort Snelling. The as' 
sault on the boats had been repulsed 
after a pitched battle with some loss of 
life. Colonel Snelling left immediately 
witb four companies for Prairie du 
ChIen, and arrived there before matters 
had developed further. Additional trool1S 

soon arrived from St. Louis and Snell
ing returned to headquarters. Four other 
companies of the Fifth Infantry, how
ever, were placed at Fort Crawford as 
a garrison. 

Taliaferro, the Indian agent at Fort 
Hnell1ng, propos d if necessary to lise 
the Mississippi and St. Croix Chippelvn 
against the ioux in case that trlbr 
should join with the ~Winnebago in an 
attack on Fort Snelling. Later inforn1a' 
tion. however, indicated the neutra'ity 

[Concluded on Page 2191 
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innesota Adds New Unit 
THE Unher,itr of Mionesota I to 

have a new educational unit, a 
Junior College, to provide facilities for 
tl.e thousands of studen who attend 
the University for not more than two 
year, and for those stud nts who wish 
to pursue a general course of study be
fore makinlt a definite choice of a pro 
fe sian. 

The unit will he headed by Dr. Mal
colm . MacLean. former member of 
the Engli h department who left Min
n Ilta in 1929 to become vlce-director 
of the ~lilwaukee extension division of 
the University of Wi~consin. 

_\ committee of seyen comprised of 
Dean W. C. Coffey, Dean J. B. John 
ston, Dean M. E. Haggerty, Dean E,'
erett Fraser, Dean E. P. Lyon, Dean 
J. C. Lawrence /lnd Dean Guy tan ton 
Ford, has been tudying the etablish
ment of the ne,,- unit for the last 1 
months. 

Preceding the junior college plan 
have been four step : the aptitude tet 
initiated in 192-1, tudies on class size 
started in 1926, self-appraisal cour. es 
e. tnbilshed in 1929, and the University 
college opened in 1980. 

The report of the committee wa 
made public at a special faculty con
\n .. tion Tue day afternoon by Dean 
Guy tnnton Foru, acting president of 
the Univer ity. 

The body of students as igned to the 
new education I unit, according to that 
report, will be tho e who "by choice or 
qualification are expected or expect to 
delote not more than two years, \\ ith 
ad"antage to themselves, to colJege 
work." 

"Upon the ba,i of conditions no\\' 
prescrihed," the report reads, "admis
sion will be immediate to the unlrcr
ity. pan indicated choice and evl -

denr" of qualifications to meet the re
quirements of the college chosen, the 
matriculating fre hman will be assigned 
to the collelte of his choice. the 
basis for this allocation the entrance rc
quirements of the several colleges will 
have the same YIIJidity LIS they do ut 
pre enl." 

Certain group of Incoming fre hmen 
and advanced trllnsfer students will not, 
however, indicate choice of evidence of 
qualiflc!ltions such a to galn them ad
mission to one of the regular college •. 
They will remain for the time being in 
the new Junior allege. 

"The question j in no waJ one of 
rxclusion," the report stated. HE",I t
ing condition for general admi ion to 
th University will not be modified. 
Provision will be made to shift from 
on unit to IInother uch student 1\ 

change their plans and show ablllty to 
pursue the work of one of the four-year 
colleges. 

"We know," the report continues, 
"that not more than 50 per cent of n
tering students reacb graduation. We 
know that in the fir~t two years there 
are enrolled in the University of ~1in

nesota from 1, 00 to 2,000 students who 
do not pa s into the junior year. 'We 
know that there are some who may even 
put In four years or more, and gradu
ate, who would equally well be en-ed 
and equally well prepared for the part 
they wlll play in their communities by 
two years of work, so directed that it 
would serve this purpose. nd we 
know that if this can be done it will 
result in a great saving of time and 
money to them and to the state." 

"In attempting to secure th e ~ain 

for the various groups, we are eeking 
only the true democracy that . hould 
prevail in education. That is the oppor
tunity for any student to obtain the 
training to which he is entitled after a 
careful consideration of his needs and 
abilities," Dean Ford said, at the con
vocation. 

The form of recognition to be pre
sented at the completion of two years 
in tile Junior College ha not yet been 
determined, but it will probably be a 
certificate indicating what cultural or 
vocational training the individual ha' 
received. 

Additional details of the new educa
tional will appear in later is ues of the 
ALUM. I 'VEEKLY. 

Third In Enrollment 
l\tII~ E ' OTA now ranks third place 

among the colleges and univer
siUe of the country in total enrol
ment of full-time tud-ents, in the annual 
surHY completed by Dean Raymond 
Walter and publi hed in chool and Sa
ri ty. California is first, Columbia, sec
ond, and Illinois, fourth. Last year IIIi
noi was in third place and linne ota 
was fourth. Minne ota r nk fifth in 
total number of all resident studenL. 

It is Intere tlng to note that the en 
rolment figures for thc 44-i- schools rep
resented In the survey sho\\ a ain of 
only six-tenths of one per cent oyer the 
total for the previous year. The suney 
for thl year shows a totul of 599,121 
full-time . tudent , 3,721 more than Ill;)t 
year. 

\Vhen linne ota entered upon a ten 
year building program shortly after th!' 
" 'ar it was e timated by a comml ,ion 
that the University's enrolment In 1981 
would reach the approximate total of 

Acting Pre Ident oC University 

11,500. Last vear the total number of 
full-time students at Minnesota was 
12,539. 

Enrolment tatisties for the fir t 2. 
in titutions on Dean Walters' list follow: 

AU 
Full-time ruidellt 

Univerrit!l 8tlldenu Rank .t"dent. Rallk 
Cal1fornla •..••• 18,312 I 231;9 , 
Columbia . _. _... IS,109 2 SI.9; I 
Minnesota ...... 12.589 3 18.349 5 
lilinoi ., .. , .•. 12.152 4 18,989 .. 
New York .... 11.an 5 28.662 ! 
Ohio tate . _... 10.691 6 l4. ' !l 6 
Michigan ....... 9.165 7 11.936 14 
Wisconsin ...•.. .765 12.5 1 12 
Harvard .•.•.•• ~.5:!6 9 11." 1! 15 
Pennsyl"anta .. , 6 951 10 13.164 11 
U_ oC Wash..... 6.PH 11 10,111 1 
Pittsburgh ..... _ 6,Ga H 13 192 10 
C, C oC '. Y.... 6.39 11 26.005 8 
,'orthw tern ... 6.343 14 13.392 9 
Cornell ........ 6.136 15 .5;6 21 
Boston U. .. .... 8,1 6 16 11,001 16 
Temple G . ...... 5,~1S 17 9.2 3 19 
Texas .... ...... 5.771 1 9.105 20 
~ebraska •..•... 5,412 19 • • 961 23 
yale... . ...... 5.239 20 5. 15 

yracuse ....... 5.110 21 7.710 25 
Oklahoma .....• ',975 22 8.655 
S. U. oC Iowa.. 4.57 23 .. 906 24 
Hunter C.. .•• 4.456 24 I! 161 IS 
U. of . Cal. •. 4.446 25 13. S7 
Fordham ....•.. 4,430 229 IS 
We tern Re.en-e 8.74. IO,~46 1. 

Freshman Guidance 
l\10RE than 800 fr hmen were a -

i ted in selecting their ,ocational 
preparation in the Untver-Ity la t fall. 
according to figures released by Edmund 
G. Williamson. head of the Universitv 
vocational guidance committee. FacultY 
counsellors held more than 12000 confer
cnces with students during the fall quar
ter. 

Each freshman npplicant for ad, ice i
giyen a thorough te t and i then sent to 
an advi or representing the field or pro
fession most favored by the results of 
this test. 'Vhen a definlte vocaUon is 
not selected, the student is regi tered in 
the unassigned group for one quarter 
and then studies any ubjects be may 
select. 



Gopher Sports o~ the Week 
T HE Gopher b& ketball team com-

pleted the first half of its confer
ence chedule Monday night \\ ith a 21 
to 22 win over Iowa in the Field House. 
The score wa_ close throughout the game 
and with less than two minutes to play 

n Iowa sharpshooter tied the count at 
22-all. Then Brad Robinson got off a 
qukk hot from near the free throw line 
for the final basket of the game. 

:'Ifinnesota held the lead throughout the 
grt>ater part of the first half. Three 
Towa free throws just before the period 
ended brought the score to 11 to 11. The 
Gopher were missing many of their 
shute while the Iowans were playing 11 

det.' rmined game. On the defense the 
Iowans were playing a cIo e guardin~ 

lralO{: and were consistently hreakin~ up 
the Minne ota scoring plays. 

The starting line-up for :'IIinnesota in
cluded Brad Robinson and !iff ommer 
a t forwards, Glen Bethel at the center. 
and Captain Mike Ci('lusak and Virgil 
J .icht at the guard . Both Bethel and 
Licht had spent the greater part of the 
previolls week in the Health ervice with 
attacks of the "flu" and their weakened 
con(litions affected their ' corinl! efforts 
Rnd general floor play. 

Captain ielusak played one of the 
great defensive /l:ames of his career when 
he held the high scoring Iowa forward. 
Moffitt, scoreless from the Aoor. Mof
fitt is one of the leading scorers of the 
Big Ten race to date. He also scored 
one field goal and a free throw. Robin
son was high scorer for Minnesota with 
three field goals and three fre throws 
to his credit. Licht, high scoring ~lIard, 
was off his usual shooting form and con -

----------------------.--------------

Virgil Licht 
Leads Gopher • corers 

nected for only one field goal. Krumb
holz wa the Iowa high point man with 
three field goals and two free throws. 

Minnesota continues to hold second 
place in the conference race a a result 
of the Iowa victory. orthwe tern d -
feated Indiana Monday night to retain 
fir t place. Purdue has only been beaten 
once but hasn't played a many games 
as the Gopher_. Minnesota faces a 
severe test this week-end. On aturday 
night th Gophers play Indiana at 
Bloomington, and on 10nday en~nillg, 
Illinois at Urbana. 

The summary: 
IO\\7A-- If prtp 

Krumbholz. ( .... _ ... 3 2 2 8 
Moffitt. f . .. _ .•.........• _ ... . 0 2 3 
Rogers c .. _ ................ . 1 2 0 I 
Riegert. g . . ........ _. _ ...... . 
FIlkins. /C ., ••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
Kotlow. f ................. _.. . 

0 0 1 0 
1 2 1 4 
1 2 1 I 

chmidt. g .................. . 0 0 0 (t 

----
G 10 8 22 

MINNESOTA- g pftp 
ommer. r _ ............ _. _ .... _. 2 1 1 5 

Robinson. f ................ _ .. 3 3 3 9 
Bethel. c . __ .......... _ 1 2 0 t 
Licht. g .. . ........•.•. _ .. .. . . 
Cielusak. g _ ..•...... _ ..... . 
Mace. /Ii ••• • •• - ••• _ •••• 

1 0 1 
1 1 3 ~ 
0 0 0 0 

ochackl. e __ ....... _ ......... .. . 0 0 I 0 
Rngebretson. g .... .. _ •.... 0 1 0 I 

8 8 10 2 t 
Officials: F ez]r. Wabrt-h anr! Lrvi~. WI.· 

co n~jn . 

Ledd in Scoring 
Virp:i1 Licht and ,lenn Bethel con 

tinue to hold a commandIng seorinp: lead 
over their team mate~ but Brad Robin
son is adding regularly to his total lind 
has advanc d to fourth plac!'. BeellUst! 
of an early season illness, Robinson' 
scoring activities have b ('n confined to 
a relatively small number f games. 

The ummary for the season, showinp: 
ficld goals, free throws, fr e throw~ 

missed, total points: 

Licht .. 
Bethel 

lelusak 
lIoblnson 
Wright 
Sommer 

ochaeki 
Moce 
Engebr tson 
Krezowskl 
Anderson 
Vojtlsek 

Totals . 
Onponent. 

fg it ftm tp 
.. .... .. 13 11 6 07 

........... . ...... 21 17 1 71 
.... ............ 16 16 n 48 

........ ...... 16 10 8 42 

...... ... .. .. . 13 II 12 '" ... .... .... .. 10 0 7 n~ 

............ 10 12 5 32 
.......... . . ... 8 0 R 

...... .. .. 2 0 0 
. , , .... ........ . 2 1 I .~ 

............ . - 2 0 2 , 
....... ...... ... 0 0 0 

. 150 01 68 39 1 
• 04 0 I 60 2R2 

Hockey T edrn Wi ns 
Minne ota's mmpaginp: ho 'ke) ICClIrl 

continues on its path toward a mid-\\ csl 
championship. On the Minneapolis 1'enl\ 
ice last week, the Gophers won two 
games from the Michigan Tech. team ()f 
Houghton. Both games were won by the 
same score, 8 to 1. The skating and th 
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Tr' ell Tr'right 
. ophomor Forward 

line combination maneuver- of th Go
phers was too much for the visitor". 

'Vednesday night, the Minnesotans 
played a return engagament with Michi
gan Tech. at IIou/l:hton and the Goph 'rs 
were again victorious, 6 to 1. Th Ge
pher forward line was called "one of tilt 
cIa , lest appearing here ill several } ~ar ' 
in press di patches from th Michigan 
city. Thur day night the Gophers were 
to meel the Michigan amateur champiOl. 
at IJancock. 

The summary of the ~ame plaYed at 
1I0u~hton: 

MICHIGAN TE 11.- --~IINSUOTA 

Po ilion 
lIurley .goal . ....• CIHllsell 
Webber . _ .... . . Id . J. hhnte 
Newett . . .... . .... rd . . _ ....... . 110011 
.Jacobson ...... . _ . . c. . ...... rhal'lTrr 
Ollila .. .Iw .. Con lanlln 
Wcolton . . _.c W. I;ilob 

pore : Tech .- Hendrkkson. Redman. ~"r
ri . Doigle. Chnmplon. M!nne.~otn-Jon .11\ . 
mnn. Parker. \fclnnls. Todd. ~1<'Donald . 

Stops. by gon I tender. : Hurley. Tech .. 10. 
5. 8--23. inu en . linn .otn. 7. 6. :!-I ' . 

core by period , 
1>lIchlgan Tech. . . .. _ ............ 0 1 0-1 
MInnesota . 2 2 ! h 

Refer .. : Dr J . W Allnir ... McGill IlIlill" 
.lty. 

Defedt lowd 
~linnesota gymna t defeah'd IeIW lt 

3a Pit to 21414 ot Iowa ity Saturdll). 
finnesota won all (h'e first place, nol

Iins capturin/? high point honors on tbt: 
side horse and parallel bars, and ~In r tt 
laking two mor first~ on the .fl) i~J! 
rings and hig-h bar. Wenzel ",a. fIrst 10 

lumbling . 

Meet Purple 
aturday oaeh K ils Thorpe's swilll

mers w re scheduled to me t the strOll)!, 
","orthwe tern whirh boa. ts several inter
collegiate champion •. The Gophers' hnp' S 
for a high showing were somewhat ,11111' 

mel! lhls w ek \\ hen th "flu" s'lll thT ... · 
of the Minn ~(lta s\\ irnmers to th l1"l\lth 

rvlc . 
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The Week on the Campus 
l)LTITI .' usking the can truction 

.. f a hockey rink and bwimming pool 
on the campus were placed on bulletin 
hoardb in the po t otlice in the admin
istration building and other campus 
building last week. Before the end of 
th week it was reported that some 
1.200 students had placed their signa
turrs on the pap r po ters under the 
re'olution. pan or of the petition 
hoped that 5,000 student signature' 
\\ ould be ,ecured. The proposed build
ing would include a ska ting rink for 
recreation and hockey games, a swim
ming pool, and Rdmini~trati\'e .. ffices of 
the athl ·tic department. The campaign 
received th pproval of various officials. 

For s veral year a kating rink wa' 
maintnined each winter on the parade 
ground adjacent to Folwell hall, but 
thi, has been discontinued and now 
th 'r' i n place on the campus where 
the eneral ~tudent body may skate for 
recreation. Back of the rmory on 
. 'orthrop held the t nnis courts ure 
flooded ach winter to provide a rink for 
Yor-it), hock y practice and also for 
intra-mural games. \ campu rink 
which could be used for recreational 
kalin!!: b) the general . tudent bOll) 

would be 11 highly popular addition 10 

the athh tic plant. 

Penny Cdrnivdl 
Th. i t 'enth annual Penny arnl> al 

\<ill he st<lged by the Women' Athletic 
\ odution on February 26 in the WOl11-

1'1\\ gymn sium. 
.1arjorie .Ten en, secr tary of th W. 

L .\., was elected a chairman of gen 
erRI arrangements. hairmen as.,i ting 
her with plans include the following: 

ricket. Dorothy Harris; booths. 
Eleanor Fournet; ba ketball, Hazel Ka 
lash; checkroom, Laura Hughes; aquatic, 
Bdty Darling and Margaret ada., 
po ter~, Lenore 'Volfe; decorations, Mat' 
jnrie Browning; clance floor. Dorothy 
Ycrrel!. 

Farm campu • Lorrnin l rouch; radio, 
~largaret Trus ell; cleanup, Jean Wells; 
corre~pondence, )lary l;arrlner ; clInd) 
booths, larion Bartholomew; tumbling. 
)Inr!! ry I olfe; f ncing, Eileen lIon on, 
Jluhlicit)·, Ruth Daugherty. 

PldY Revived 
. \t Univer ity Form IlIht week the pIa) 

"Wind in the 'outh," wrillen b, th ' 
lilt.. Edward taadt, \\'0 pre' enteu 
undel' the uil"' tion of William Roul 
Ildj!p, ·26A. Thc play wu spon ored by 
th, ngricultural Faculty Vvomen' luh 
and the' pro c ds from ticket ales w n' 
]lIneI'll in n fund for .cholarship f(lr 
stud nls in th 011 11:(' of .\ gricllllur(', 
Porrstry. and Home' F. onomics. l\£nxinc 

Kaiser and William Routledge, who took 
the leading parts, were in the same 
role when the play was given forty-five 
tim on the road three years ago. 

ArchItects' DdY 
'Jhl" e\'enteenth annual Jubilee of the 

department of architecture was celebrat d 
Friday. tudent, alumni, and faculty 
member attended the exhibit of tudent 
architectural de ign on the third floor 
of the moin engineering building and of 
laculty and student free hand work and 
culpture in the north tudio on the 

fourth floor. The event wac formerly 
held in the spring but has been changed 
to the winter quarter to avoid conflict 
with cnll:in ers' day. The annual jubile 
wa~ originated ome twenty year ago 
lind the e"ent at fir t wa known a' a 
t'o,tume ball. Each year freshmen pre
sent a playlet a a feature of the occa
sion. 

Junior Bdll 
Tlli week 2 0 tickets for the fortieth 

annual Junior Ball went on ale. The 
ball will be held in the Hotel Lowry in 
~·t. Paul on February HI. The grand 
march will be broadcast from 11 :on tn 
11 :15. 

Edltoridl Advisor 
Dr. John ·W . Tate of the Univer ity 

of ~1innesota ha been named advisor on 
publication for the American In titute 
of Physic. The purpose of the organi· 
zation. which include the American 

Station W L B 
1250 Kilocycle. 

~(ondny, February 15. 
12 :80 P. I.-University Farm Hour. 

7:00 P. M.-German Le.s on-ProC. O. C. 
Burkhard. 

7:30 P. :l1.-Listening 10 Mu<Ic-Ch" 
. lea I eJections. 

Til day. Februar), If>, 
:00 P. M.-Uul\"crsin' • 'c, Xot .... 
:I~ P. \J.-Talk: Tran port-'liioll 1" 
'Iinne ota before Ihe da)' or Ihe Hail· 
rond.-ArtllUr J Lo .. "en, ~lInlll',ot;l 
Ill. torleal Society. 

,:so P \1 French L~ son. Prof. J. T, 
Frelin. 

W~dlle dn},. F"bruarI 17. 
10'SO \ . \f.-:l(olhE" :" 1Iour Pnlgr:\lll.

Institute of hild W .. 1(al'<'. 
In:l~ .\ . l.- :llu'lc \pprC'dntlon Plo-

gram. 
12:30 P . M. Univcr.lll ,nrm 1I0ur . 

Thursday. February 1. 
S:OO P. M.-Opera. "Robin Hood," Unl· 

, r. Ity .Ingers. 
:~n P. ~J.-Spnni"h Le. (In.-E. • L,'· 
Fort 

(,,·iday. F,'bruaTr 19. 
12:301' :'1.- niyer<itl' Form Ihlllr. 

1:001'. 1.-0r~n R~ltal-Pror.\,oq; .. 
FalrcJoul\'h. 

... attlrdny, Februarr 20. 
,'15 P. 1Il.-Mlnne<ota·Wiscon,in Ha,I.,'t· 

bnll Game. 
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Phy ieal ociety, the Optical Society of 
America, the Acoustical ociety of 
America, and the ociety of Rheology, is 
to keep the public better informed on 
the progress of importance of pbysics 
in scientific progress. Financial support 
has been given by Francis J. Garvan of 
the Chemical Foundation. 

"Rome" Burns 
Tragedy continued to follow ·'.Juliu 

Cae ar" and "Brutus" following the pro· 
duction of the hakespearean play, 
··.Tulius Caesar," in . -orthrop ~femorial 

luditorium last Wedne day. A fire in 
the tore-room burst forth during the 
night, demoli hed a large part of the 
University made costumes and damaged 
the arIDor which had been warn by the 
Homan warriors. The co t of refinish
ing thc metal . uit will reach about 
"100. 

Dr. John F. Fulton Sr. 
Dr. John F. Fulton, r., one of the 

olde t faculty members of the Medical 
~chooJ, died ~Ionday after a short illness. 

Dr. Fulton was professor emeritus of 
opthalmology and oto-Iaryngology. He 
retired prenous to the world war, but in 
the ab ence of other professors, he re
turned to lecture to the medical students 
at that time. 

His son, Dr. John Fulton, Jr., now 
one of the most eminent phy iologi ts in 
the Cnited tate, is a profes or at Yale. 

Off to Wdr 
Two Chinese tudent· on the campus, 

Kuo-Yiang Chiang and Teng H. Tsou. 
plan to ail Irom 'l'atUe on February 20 
for China. Thcy are both members of the 
• 'alionalist party and Mr. Tsou fought 
with the ,Tationali t army in the cinl 
war of 1927. Both students are com
pleting graduate work at the University. 

InRuenZd on Cdmpus 
.\lumni of the chool of Agricultu.re 

at Univer ity Farm celebrated their 
fortieth annual mid-winter homecomin'" 
~aturday. C. P. Bull, '01, who gradu
ated frOID the chaol of Agriculture in 
·il2. delivered the homecoming addres . 
Indh'idual cla s banquets were held by 
,arious group~. 

l:niversity attendance wa affected 
1.1 t week by on outbreak of influenza on 
th(" campu: .• \11 the ward in the main 
ampu diYi ion of the Health en;ce 

\t' re completely filled \\' ith influema 
ufferer and pron Ion wa made to 

take cure of udditional case on the 
farm eampu~. 

The gold. tnndard wa di eu ed at a 
'ynlpo,ium in th Old Library auditor
ium last week by Profe_sor Jacob Yiner 
of the Fniver ity of bicago and Pro
fe or Arthur " '. ~larget of the bu i
ne school. 
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COMMENT 
T

HI past week has been an active one for finne 
sota alumni groups in everal citie On Thursday 

night, the Minnesotans in New York gathered at the 
Hotel Plaza for their annual banquet which is always 
an outstanding social event. The details of the occa
sion will be presented in a later number of the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY. Those at the banquet heard the latest news 
of the University from Alumni ecretary E . B. Pierce, 
'04. The other scheduled speaker of the evening was 
Professor William R. Vance of the Yale Law chool, 
formerly Dean of the Law chool at Minnesota. 

On Friday night, the Minnesotans in Washington had 
the pleasure of hearing Mr. Pierce at a banquet at the 
Lee House. Plans for the occasion were hastily com
pleted when it was learned that Mr. Pierce would be 
in the East for the New York banquet. Roy Ferner, 
'97, was in charge of the arrangements. Mr. Pierce 
planned to meet with Chicago alumni on Monday at 
their regular weekly luncheon at Mandels. 

In an early issue the WEEKLY will also report the 
details of the meeting of Minnesota alumni unit ill 
Milwaukee which also was held on Thursday night. The 
Minnesotans in that city gathered at the City Club. 
Arrangements were made by a committee headed by 
A. C. Flegel, '27E. On the same evening, many Min 
neapolis and St. Paul alumni met at the annual Grid
iron banquet sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi which this 
year was held in the Hotel Lowry in St. Paul. The 
master of ceremonies was Lester Swanberg, '26Ed, city 
editor of the Faribault Daily News. 

A week ago, Mr. Pierce spoke at the football ban
quet at Waseca at which Coach Bernie Bierman was 
the guest of honor. The toastmaster for the occasion 
was Frank T. Gallagher, '13L. Several other Minne
sotans appeared on the program including Emerson ' . 
Ward, 'I 7Ex; Paul Stookey, 'I 7Ph; Marvin Johnson, 
'20B, and George Myrum, '24Ex. 

A few members of the clas of 1907 met this past 
week to get plans under war for their Silv r Annivcl'-
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sary reunion in June. Th reunion committee has not 
yet been announced. The Twin ity members of th 
class will hold a gen ral me ting on February 23 at 
6:15 P. M., at th Bu in s Wom n's club rooms, 726 

econd Avenu outh. 

TWO 1 ading taff m mber· of the Departm nt of 
Agricultur, Univer ity of finnesota, are among 

the five men compo ing the xecuti,'e committee of the 
Am rican ociety of Plant Physiologi ts. The finne
sota m n are Dr. R. B. Harvey, agricultural botanist 
Univer ity Farm, and Dr. \V. G. Brierley of the divi 
ion of horticulture. Dr. Harvey i vice-president of 

the merican ociety of Plant Physiologists, and Dr. 
Brierley i chairman of the 1innesota section of this 
society. Both men are wideh known for their work 
in the fi eld of plant physiolo'gy. Dr. Harvey is the 
author of a leading text on this subject. Dr. Brierley 
has made extensive physiological studies concerning the 
growth and water relation in the raspberry as an out
growth of the experiment station's ra pberry pruning 
project. 

One duty of the executh·e committee during the om
ing y a1' will be th incorporation of the society, de· 
cided upon at it recent annual meting at New Orlean . 
The society i affiliated with th merican As ociation 
for the Ad,'ancement of ci nce. 

M I NE OT A teams ontinue to more than holJ 
th ir own in the sport of the sea on. The hockey 

team se ms to be fairly on the way to a mid-west cham
pionship and if the ic' llOld out long enough, oach 
Frank Pond and his men may lay claim to such an 
honor. Coach eil Thorp ha another great bunch 
of swimmers in a year when we tern conference school 
boast a group of the int rcolJ giat champion in the 
water sport. The ba ketball team won another gam 
in the early part of th week in pite of the inroad of 
sickness among th player. After a series of lean 
year it appears that Minn sota is again one of the 
strong schools of the Big T n in this popular sport. 
Coach Ralph Piper ha anoth r trong gymnastic team 
and ther ar som promi ing perform r among the 
wr stl r . 

ALUMNI will watc]l with inter st the development 
of the new Junior ColI g unit which has been 

add d to the Univer it)'. It is certainly a project of 
major importance. It will provide a definite educa
tional unit at the state Univ r itv for students who do 
not care to spend as many as fo;r years in college, but 
who do desire a measure of colleg training. Tho e 
who 1 ave the campus at the end of the second year may 
f el that th y have completed another step in the edll 
cational ' scale ratller than that they are "quitting" col 
lege. 

THE time may com , and not 0 far in tIle future, 
wh n all first year men living on the campus will be 

hous d in dormitori s. It will b po sible to add four 
more to Pion er llall. The prohl m of financing the 
construction of the additional unit i under considera
tion. uch structure would have to be financed througb 
profits from rvice proj ct~ and properti s. 
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I N the pl'eface to the Law 
Alumni Directory which 

has just been publish d by 
the Law Alumni Associa
tion, Donald Roget·~, '27 f., 

The Reviewing Stand 
geologist. In 1920 the )'Iexi
can government pro vi d e d 
him with a special guard of 
soldiers while he completed 

secretary of the organiza-
tion, tells us that 1,375 of the 3,463 
individuills who have completed more 
than one year of work In tbe Law School 
lire now engaged in the practice of law. 
The Law School at Minnesota was 01'

gnnir.ed forty-three years ago and has 
granted a total of 8,165 degrees. ix
teen hundred l.aw alumni are Jiving in 
Minnesota, and the other graduates and 
former students of the school have ad
dresses in practically e\ ery state in the 
Union Ilnd in many foreign lands. 

The judge of the United States Courl 
for China in Shanghai is Milton Dwight 
Purdy. '92L. ... Kenji Akutsu, '09L, is 
a professor in the Tokyo College of 
Commerce in Japan .... John Rustgard, 
'90L, is attorney general of Alaska with 
offices at Juneau .... Edward Kingsley 
Massee, '08L, is United tates District 
Judge in Honolulu .... Robert Kerr 
Akott, 'O~L, sought u military career 
and is now a Major, United tates In
fantry, chofield Barracks in Honolulu. 
. . . Also in Honolulu is Harvey L. 
Freeland, 'l4L, with the department of 
public instruction .... James dolp" 
Ostrand, '9 L, is associate iustice of the 
Philippine 1:iupreme Court at Manila . 

nother Law man in the arml' is 
Colonel Allen James Greel', '07L, loc~ ted 
at lIIanlla .... Norton Franklin Brand, 
'95, is merican consul At Fernie, Bri
tish Columbia, anada.... 'Villiam 
Harold Freng, '2BL, is with the legal 
department of the International Sta.n
dard Electric orp., in London, England. 

III oltth A/rica 
To Cyrus Barnum, '04, director of the 

International Relations project at the 
UniverSity, this past week came an ap
peal from a Minnesota graduate in 

outh Africa. The appeal was for books 
and other reading material. And the 
alumnus making the appeal for his fel
low couT)trymen wa Dr. . B. Xuma, 
'20Ag, native African, who completed 
work for his medical degl'ee at North
western. 

He writes: "On looking back upon my 
st!ldent days, I have but sweet memories 
of Minnesota University, and its people, 
. . . I am now here in South Africa 
('ophiatown, Johanncsbup), a lund of 
acutes t colour discrimination in rHce 
relations .... I thank God for merieR 
and its people who opened the doors of 
education to me who hnd been denied 
such opportunitie in my own homeland 
on account of co!our .... I hope to turn 
my difficulties and restrictions here into 
Opportunities because there is a service 
to render and a man's job to do. 

"Do you know that I am not permit
ted to visit the city Library or any of 

our local libraries? You can imagine the 
mental starvation. The few books I have 
do not begin to satisfy my thir t for 
knowledge. Besides some of our young 
people are knocking at my door for 
books to read. They ask me to conduct 
reading circles for them but we have no 
books .... I have told them that I would 
make an effort to appeal to some of my 
friends to help us build a library with 
a purpose-a library that will be truly 
educative. I could house these book in 
my bome and in my consU:ting room<;. 
They would be a boon to the youth of 
my people who are thirsting for means 
of self-advancement .... What can soml' 
of you, my friends, do in this regard? 
... No book is too old or too technical 
as long as it is u eful and purposive." 

Alumni who have books stored out "f 
circulation in the attic or in the cellar 
and are willing to part with them migh ( 
get in touch with :'lIT. Barnum. 

Firstlunior Ball 
According to the records, the first 

Junior Ball at Minnesota was sponsored 
by the clas of '94, and held during the 
winter of 18913. Hope MacDonald was 
chairman of the first Junior Ball com
mittee and the Reviewer wonder if a 
co-ed has held the chairmanship of auy 
Junior Ball committee since that time. 
The other member of the committee 
were Charles M. Andrist, Euginia L. 
Cole, Jessie A. Bradford, William A. 
Smith, 'Yalter H. Ha tings, Everhal't p, 
Harding, Clarence L. Whitman, Frank 
H. Barney, Frank M. :l1anson and 
Blanche A. Mace. 

In summing up the contribution and 
achievements of the class of '94 in the 
GOphBY of 1894, the editors aid: 'To 
thc University social world we ha,e in
troduced the Junior Ball. \\"e are n t 
a flush as \ve wou'd have been had WI: 

not made the presentation: but Kineb'
four has ever been ready to aerifice h 'r
self for humanity' god, and whether 
the event become an annual one or not. 
we haJl be repaid:' And there havc 
been annual Junior Balls ever inee. The 
acrifice was not made in vain. 

rnUrnaliom,l Authority 
The current trouble in l\I an IImi tl 

brings to mind the fact thllt II Tinne
sota faculty mcmber, Profc SOl' William 
H. Emmons, hend of the Geology de
partment, was a member of a mining 
commi ion of six. merL'aus which made 
various tudies in that province ba k ill 
1921. 

Dr. Emmons has tudied the "interior" 
of many lands as a mining engineer anu 

a survey of various mining 
properties in that country. 

He bas sought new information in mines 
in France, in England, In the Andes, 
and in many parts of this country. 
On February 16, Dr. Emmons will read 
a paper before the American Institute 
of Mining and }fetallurgical Engineers 
in New York. 

In his undergraduate days, Dr. Em
mons attended Central CoI.ege in l\1is 
souri. He completed work for his Doc
torate at the University of Chicago in 
1904. He became a research assistant at 
Chicago and a memher of the staff of 
the United tates Geological urvey. He 
came to the Urover ity of ~1inne ota in 
1911. 

Radio Experiment 
n e:liperiment in the use of the dra

matic method in educational broadcast
ing will be inaugurated by the Univer
sity Press Tuesday wben a series of ne\\' 
programs will be introduced over WLB, 
the univer ity radio station . 

Mrs. )1. S. Harding, managing editor 
of the pre s, will introduce the series 
and present the actors. Each Tuesday 
for the following six weeks a "dramatic 
interlude" will be given. 

Four tudents from the speech deparl
ment, two men and two coeds, to be 
elected and trained by Professor Frank 

M. Rarig, head of the department. will 
take part in each program. They will 
play the parts of a hostess, II college 
profes or and two other guests who en
gage in informal discus ion of cunent 
topics. 

The series will be known as "After 
Dinner Coffee." A. Dale Riley, campus 
dramatic director, i co-operating with 
the pres and with Professor Rarig in 
preparing the programs and baining the 
students who will present them. 

The following questions will be dis
cussed each week, beginning Tuesday: 

" ,That Does the Radio Public Want?" 
"Can Character Be Read at ight:" 
"Can a Third Party Survive in Ameri
can Politics?" "The Prairie Pioneers
Heroes or e'er-do-V\I€lls?" "Should 
College tudents Earn Their Expenses:''' 
"Are the Classics Dead?" "How Can 
Minnesota Birds Be aved?" 

lIin II eUe Award 
A. G. Erickson and Fremont Schmidt. 

co-publishers of the Springfield Ad'Dance
Press, were awarded the A. M. Welles 
(71) trophy for the most meritorious 
community service during 1981 of any 
weekly paper in the state, judges from 
the Minnesota Editorial sociation 
yoted recently. 
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Junior Ball Committees Named 
RALPH CHASE, '33, of McIntosh, 

. D., all-junior pre ident, and 
Howard Meagher, '33, of Minneapolis, 
chairman of general arrangements fOI' 
the 1982 Junior Ball on February If!, 
h&\'c named the following committees: 

Auditing- Milo Peterson, Waconia. chair
man; Roman Fait and Gayle Prle ter. Min
neapolis; Lester Goetting. Roohester; Lloyd 
Knight, St. Paul. and Stanley wenson. 
Granite Fall . 

Banquet-Alton 01 en. Iinneapo·ls. chair· 
man; Vernon Ander on. Minneapolis. asso· 
clate chairman; Robert Dickey. Marshall 
Wells and Janet Brown. all of Minneapolis. 
and Marion Diehl. St. Paul. 

Broadca tlng-Albert Killeen. Minneapolis. 
chairman; Virginia Peters. 11 n neapolis : 
Agnes Quamme and Neils Stalhein. t. Paul ; 
Lowell Peterson. Alhert Lea. and Charlc' 
Betlach. Blooming Prairie. 

Chaperon--John Forney. Minneapolis. chair· 
man; Elizabeth Ll'nch. Grace Thompson alld 
Mildred Feltus. Mlnneapoli.; Duane Thy· 
sell. Hawley. and John Bull. Rockford. 

Decorations-Erling Delacker. Mlnneapoll-. 
chairman; Mary Spooner. l-linneapolis. as
sociate chairman: Mal")' Jane Coleman and 
Bertha Irwin. Minneapolis; Harlowe May. 
Evanston. III.. and Robert Kicrland, Alex· 
andrla. 

Entertainment-Curtis Rundell. Mlnneap· 
oli. chairman; Lavender Greaves anel 
Eleanor Knott. lI1lnneapolis; Laura Frost 
and Henry Bull. t. Paul. and Carter Kuehn. 

lou x Falls. S. D. 
Fnvors- Lee Leovlnger. t. Paul. chair· 

man; Bett~' r.Julvehlll. Ylrglnln Millar. Lois 
Will and Floyd Colburn. i\linneapolls, anrl 
Francis Sabo. Logan. Mont. 

Finance - Richard Hulchln on. Mlnneap· 
olls. chalrnlan; lartin Lebldoff. Geralrl 
Sheppard anrl Beverly Gage. Minneapolis; 
Eugene Burdick. Williston. N. D .• and All II 
Marsh. Omaba. 

Floor- Rudolph Willer. Whittier. Calif .. 
chairman; Ted Warner. Richard Robin. on 
and Oscar Nordquist, Minneapolis; John 
Knights. Sioux City. Iowa. and Charles 
, cheI6ey. Brown Valley. 

Grand Mnrch-Rlohard Ernst. St. I'aul. 
cllHlrman; Frank Kammedlohr and Allen 
~I11ler. ~linneapolls; Inez Taylor. For ,t 
Lake; John Trennary. Austin, and Hlldre,1 
Drebaul(h. Willmar. 

Invitation - George Doyle. Minneapolis 
(hnirman: "'nlter O.lon1o'. l\linlleapoll •• ",. 
,odate chAirman; Ruth Burkard. Je. -ie 

on . Lawrence Watqon .lnd Hubert IUnt
!(ren. Minneapolis. 

Music-Alva Kalihel·. Little Falls. chair" 
man; laxlne Baker. Kent Vandcnburl(. Ruth 

nn Olson and Franklin Spencer. :llInne· 
npolis. nnel Delphine Brook. t. Paul. 

Patron an(1 Patrone scs-GeorA'e HalJlda,·. 
St. Paul. chairman; Donna lIlIer. Ruth 
Clarke. lartin Buehler and Gelcn McLaugh. 
lin. :\lInnenpolis. nnd lIoward Prie"e. lIutrh· 
Inson. 

Photogranhs-Ted Holt. Farmin!(ton. ch,II,· 
l11an; Dorothy JIIac:llanigol and Vernon Pear· 
son. l\finneapoliq; James Ericsson. Fergus 
Falls; Dorothy Paulson. Excel lor. and Rich· 
ard GrewI'. St. Paul. 

Printing- CIHlrles McDonoUA'h Mlnneapf)lls, 
ch. irman; Phil Hrlrrls. Frank Thompqon. 

h('ldon Ziegler nnd Chester Nortz. Minneap
olis; r.larle Jones. Sy James and Dean Wr' 
(·ofr. Mankato. 

Programs - Bruce Cl1nfiehl. ~llnn('apolis. 
("halrm.~n; Bllgen BlInrlul. Jack lloffmann . 
Alma Eugene. Marjorie MeyCl"s and Chari s 
Jon s. Mlnnc.1poll •. 

Publicity-Ralph Bachman. "'celslor. chnlr· 
man: Stephen llan-is. Minneapolis. n<;sochte 
chllirman' Ina Ramsay. LIlis Maclnerny. Ken· 
neth Pottl. Fallon Kelley and Wlllam 
Bnll v. l\JlnneapoJis. 

Refr('shments Roberl Hofrman. St. Paul. 
chairman; Waller Dahlberg and Dorothy 
Donhuq. Iinneapoliq; Helen Paul Gligware. 
WashlnA'ton. and :-'Iorton IInrkey and Fred· 
ellck Schmaltz. l. Paul. 

Ticket - Edward Pickett. Mlnneapoll •• 
chairman: Philip :\e\"lIIe and John Durk('. 
:-'lInneapoll.; Man In lI lcC·ure. ~Inlcolm lIope 
:Inri Elizabeth , hlppe. t. Paul. 

Transportation-Jack Te\\s. St. raul. chair
man; Victor onburg. associate chairman; 

tephen Erickson and Morris ogard. Min
neapolis; Archie Japs. 1I0pklns. and Lowell 
Rieke, New Ulm. 

Members of the general arrangements com. 
mlttee are Howard leagher. IInneapoll '. 
chairman; Edward Adams. l\lInneapolig, a.' 
soclate chairman; Clifford Menz and Johll 
Fry. St. Paul; Bud Marquart and Kenneth 
McLaren. Minneapolis. and Donald Gillespie. 
Wyckoff. Minn. 

light Opera Revived 

T HE days when Broadway shaped 
the dramatic taste of the nation are 

gone. Even in the matter of re\'ival~, 

Broadway is ,er) little ahelld of till' 
" ' est. At the pre ent time are' h'ul of 
"Robin Hood" is amusing the. ew York 
theatre goer. On February 1 -19-20 at 

:30 p. m. and on February 20 Il t 3 :00 
p. m. the arne light opera" ill be re"ived 
on the Univer ity campus in till' C~ rus 
Northrop femorial uditorium. 

"Robin Hood" which is alway n-
thusiastically recei"ed, according to 
Burn ian tit', who recently criticiz d 
the New York production, is full of 
color and nction. It offers It splendId 
opportunity for student actors. 

guest director, Edward Andrews, 
will supervise the production and play 
the part of the heriff of '\'ottingham. 

gne Rast nyder, prominent in mu · 
sical circles in the N' orthwest, "ill tak<> 
the role of Ilan-a-Dale. 

Earl G . Killeen will conduct thl' per
formance of more than 200 Unh'ersily 
students while members of the Univer
sity ingers will take the leads in the 
production. The niver ity orchestra, 
under the direction of Abe Pcpinsky, 
will play the musical accompaniment. 

Dental Alumni 
ewly elected officers of the Minne

apolis District D ntal 0 iely arc Dr. 
H. E. Turnquist, '11, pre ident; Dr. L. 
\V. Thom, '15, vire-pre. id nt; DI·. \\'11-
Iiam . Dickson, '22, secI' tary: and Dr. 
F. E. obb, '95, treasurer. 

D legates of the soci ty to the statl' 
dental convention will b Dr. H. 
Hillman, '17, Dr. II. W. ...Ison, '10, DI·. 

obb, Dr. Thom, Dr. II \. ;\fH,es, '(1.5. 
nnd Dr. Turnquist. 

Torch Club Ofhcers 
'. Robert Ringdahl, '09Ed., principal 

of orcoran school, was named first vice
president of the ;I.!inncl\po'is chapter of 
Torch lub Int rnational. Dr. S. Otto 
Bylund, '20D, is second ,ice-president. 

mong the elire tors are William E. 
MacGregor, '14[, Dr .. r. F. Hendrickson, 
'05Md., rchie N. Jones, '29A, '8IG, and 

TnE lr.-NESOTA 1 UlIINI \VrEKLY 

FINANCIAL REPORT 
A BULLETTN cOlltainin'l " 

IUmmm'!1 of Ihe financial "/' 
erations of Ihl) Ulliverli/y for tllf 
year ended .7I1I1C30,1991, pr(lparrd 
by William T. iIliddlebrook, romp 
II'oller, i8 bei1l[l Sfllt to reader' of 
the LU~[';1 \\'EEKJ.Y. The .,tatl 
ment r:cplaillw Ihr {'ariOU8 aOllrrr~ 

from which the Ulliver,it!l dcri-cfl 
incom(l, nnri 1i .• ls Ihe expcIIB".' nl 
the ;nlWlllinn .• lIndor definil 
hca(lil'U'. TIll' Mnlfmcllt ,ho'Wl tll~ 
total ll1Cnlll1' fnr /lle year 01 ' 10, 
475,.'311.:'~ . a1ld tile I':cpcndilll rt 8 

for Ihe Mml' prl'iod fIB 10,:61 ,
IIR7.76. 

Tnrollll' from Ihr ,tate, the mOIL 
profilnbl 801lrC6. lotalled $4.471,-
094.1£. of whirh ' . . '1,760,571i.00 1<"'.' 
ovai/able fnl' .'11'11 I' ml edllcn/ill"al 
TlllrpMrR. 

• Illdrnl fro 1I1nd, "l' Ihl' Ihird 
large I .")111'1'1' of income, pro-cid
;".'1 1.1 9.Q.·'j.10.77. whila th6 reVlllIIR 

[ro;" Ul[-.",pp",.till[l service I nfer
priHI'8 nnd ,-rvnlttill,1 {lIlId, rl'crr/'rd 
. J .. UV,ILUl'i. 

Thomas B. {ouer, '23C. The club voled 
to conduct meetings each Saturday at 
2:30 P. M. at the Radisson hotel with 
onc evening meeting, dinner, and ,den
tific lecture each month. The organiza
tion makes a study of twenty-two C'!ossi
fication~ of science, Jitl'rature and nrt. 

Ore Research 
Con. tant utilization of high grade iron 

and mangan sc ores ha~ resulted in a 
steady increase in the amount of re ' 

search work in processes of ore benefici
ation now being done by the Mines E .. · 
perimental tali on, according to Edward 
'\'. Da"is, superintendcnt of that depnrt. 
ment. 

Tests in orc b neficiution, or the pro
cesses by which low grade ore is made 
more suitable for lise in bla t furnace' . 
are made hy the E .. ' perimentai tat ion 
for private concel'lls at no co t to thl" 
compon)'. Th re ults of th xpcri 
m nts are giwn to th producers who 
open n w mines, build new plants, or re
model old ones to comply with the nced, 
of the new pro ess. 

Estimatcs mncle hy mining engineer' 
sp ('ify lhot therc i' in Minnesota op ' 
pro. imlltely II 25 year supply of un 
mined high-gl'ade iron ore, Mr. Dal'is 
('xplaincd. '1'h amount of shipped orc 
which has been heneficiated in rca ed 
from 12.5 pcr (' nt in 1920 to 3!l.8 l1l'r 
('cnt in 1930. 
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REMINISCENCES 
0/ lL "!I ! illrte oton" 

Lateral P(l$$ in 1909 

PL YI G his lhird year in 1909 was 
Radermacher, the only "veteran" 01 

tne quad. Player ' were numerous, in 
eluding Johnston, McGovern, tkinson, 
Pettijohn, Mohl tad, 0 trand, and Far
num. Tbose who were getting their bap
ti m in Big 10 competition were t 1'

en. , Pickering, Rosenwald, Vidal, Wal
k~r, Powers, Mc rae, Erdahl (Leonard), 

mitb (Leon G.), cbain. tewart, F~
gre, and Holen. Out. ide the "lone vet
eran" the regular fir,t team was half 
opb, balf fre h; but that was plenty of 

material for Doc Williams to fashion 
from. In those days the "reserves" of 
today were unheard of; ond,el'en a no\\, 
unnece . ary, excepting for a few injury 
replacements upon occasion. Doc trained 
hi ' team as Bierman did his at Tulane, 
to carryon for the full shty minutes 
without neces ary replacemenh, provided 
serious injury did not upset his plan . 

In the Iowa game Farnum, playing 
100 e center on defense. intercepted an 
Towa forward pass near midfield and 
started for the Hawkeye goal line. HI' 
was hard pre s d by their Iowa tacklers 
wben, "believe it or not," be executed a 
lateral to Radermacher, and the I tter 
carried on for the touchdown. Laterals 
arc not exactly new to the game, no r 
nece sarily planned in advance, 

Wben :\IcGovern ran 55 yards in the 
Chicago game, lifter catching one of 
those cri s-cross-lateral-forwards of Doc. 
William~ (which was Rosenwald to Pick
ering to Pettijohn to McGovern) he "a~ 
tackled on Chicago's goal line and fum-
1>11'0. . 

Fint All-Americall. 
The 1909 team contained the fir t til a 

~ltnnesota All-Americans. as did its 
SUCCI' sor of 1910; as well as another 
wbo had the bonor cinched until our 
ki ndly neighbors at ;\Iadison, with thcir 
purist ideas, cau. ed his disqualification. 
The first two referred to wer McGol'ertt 
finu Walker, the latter Pickering; dis 
harred in 1911 at the heigbt of hi~ cn 
reer for having played our great na 
tional game, during the summ r I aen
tion months, in order to keep hi phys
ical health and vigor properly keyed ur, 
and to earn a few n cessary . hek Is to 
fu rther hi education. 

In thl" 1909 c ea~on twenty-three men 
1I'0n their leller, ; quite an increa I' 0\ er 
190 's thirteen; neces,itated, in a num
ber of instances, by disabling Injuries; 
CaliSI'd, in sflmc. through human -mpa
thy and appreciation of im'ere and con 
tinued trorl hy "Doc" William,. Play-

ers were needed that year, at times, to 
fill the gaps caused by broken bones, 
etc, ; and others were rewarded for their 
untiring spirit and aid, rendered through 
out that and the preceding year. It was 
a splendid gesture of appreciation, giv
en to deserving candidate who barely 
miss d being fir t tring regulars. It 
was a lypical 'Villiam~' act, 

Wirel ignal 
"Hurry Up" Yo t was publicly ac-

cused at frequent intervals in that era 
of "tipping" . ignals from the sidelines, 
using, according to those who cluimed 
to be "in the know," a varied asso rtment 
of imaginary code movement, etc. Tho I' 

on the :\linne ota squad will recall that 
Dr. William was quite hard of hear
ing; also that Tom hc"lin was po
ses ed of a stentorian I'oicl', a nd an 
e£fer,'e cent enthu iasm when I'iew ing a 
contest. \Vell, Doc and Tommy II ere 
almost im'ariably far enough awa~' from 
l'ach other to warrant Tom turnin!! on 
the loud speaker II hen addres,inl! Doc. 
X one of the members of th ' squad II erc 
exactly deaf. 

The tor 0/ 
OLD FORT::' -ELLI G 
[From Pnlte 272] 

of the ioux. A the ummer pas ed, 
the Indian quieted down and by thl' 
middle of Augu t he reported to his 
superintendent at t, Loui, that the 
attack on the keel boat' wa largely 
due to the fact that the r ndian had 
been drunk on ",hi key ohtained from 
Holette' po t a t Prairie du Chien. The 
sugge tion for the u e of the Chippe\\'a 
again't the ioux i an interestin~ one, 
for it foreshadowed the action of 1 3:! 
when the ioux took part in the lightin c. 
ngainst Blnck Hawk and hi ~ auk and 
Fox warriors. 

The Fifth Infantry rema'ned at Forl 
nelling- until 1'::2, when it ",a tran

ferred lo po,ts in \Iichigan Territor~-, 

nd wos replnced in Minnesota b~- ,I 

part of the Fir t Infantry under the 
command of Lieutenant-Colonel Zach
R ry Taylor, Ilfterwnrd, President of the 
United tate . T ylor, howel'er, only 
remained about a year Ind then removed 
his hendquartcr to Prairie du hien. 
h36 'all' th comine: of Do tor Tohn 
Emerson to Fort , nelling a po t sur
geon, with hi ' lave Dred cott. and 
it was on the hasi, of the residence of 
the nt.'gro in territory dC<'lared free un
d r the Ii souri ompromi'c of ) '2 '1 

that the fomou Drcd ~cott a -e wa 
fought. :'Ilajor Taliaferro. the Indian 
agent, too, owned scnral negro laye~, 

nnd on of them. Harriet, wa o!d to 
Doctor Emerson so that she might marry 
Dred cotto 

With the making of the treatie of 
1831 nnd 1, 51, which op ned up to 
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white settlement practically tbe entire 
1\Iinnesota region, and the restriction 
of both ioux and Chippewa to reser,a
lions in the western and northern part 
of the Territory, the need for Fort 
' nelling passe~l - A new post, Fort 

Gaines, soon renamed Fort Ripley, was 
erected on the west bank of the ).Ib
issippi in 1849, opposite the mouth of 

the 'okasippi River in the present Mor
rison County by a company of the ixth 
Infantry from Fort nelling, for the 
purpose of holding in check the Chip
pewa and the W'innebago wbo had been 
moved from Iowa to a re er,ation near 
Long Prairie. Fort Ripley remained in 
use until 1"1 . A second detachment 
left Fort nelling in the spring of 1 -3 
to establi -h a new post in western 1\lin
ne -ota, named Fort Ridgely, on the 
nortb bank of the :\linne ota river, a 
short distance above New -1m. A third 
fort wa built in 1 i at Graham' , 
Point on the we t bank of the Red 
River and called Fort Abercrombie. 
:'lIen saw that it was only a matter of 
time before Fort nelling would be 
a bandoned, and several persons repre
, enting variou intere t - took up thl" 
matter with the War Department and 
tbe :\linne ota repre entatives in Con-
res. It i. not po ib!e at this time to 

fro into the detail of the matter; suf
fice it to say that authority was granted 
by Congre s, and on June 6, 1 51, the 
Fort was sold for 0,000 to Franklin 

teele, The few remaining troop were 
moved out and Ule po twa, abandoned. 

With the outbreak of the Civil War, 
however, the Government again made 
u I' of the old fort a a p!ace for the 
training and mu ter of troops, and regi
ment after regiment of :\tinnesota men 
left the po t either for the outhern 
front or for the Indian campaign in 
we tern :\Iinnesota and the Dakotas. At 
the clo I' of the war, the " 'ar Depart
ment decided to retain Fort nelling a. 
1\ permanent army post. nd bought 
hack a mall part of the original reser
I'ation from :\Ir. ~ teele. ' ince that time 
the post ha remained one of the im
portant garri on point! in the military 
e tabli. hment of the lJnited states. Dur
ing the war with ' pain a, well as dur
in the World War. Fort nelting played 
it part as a training camp for officer ' 
and men, and each ummer dtizens' 
military training camp for the men of 
the 'orthwest are held and in truction 
i. ginn whiclt will provide trained 
officer for the resene army. 

It eerns but fitting th ,lt Fort ~nelling, 
the pionI' r militnry po -t in the • 'orth
we t, should hav as it, f!arri on the 
Third United 'tate Infantry, the oldest 
re iment in the arm), for each ha it 
tradition , , nd a record of more than 
one hundr d years of _ nice to the 
people of America. 
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THE MINNESOTA LUMNI WUICLT 

RUTH ROSHOLT, 'MA, 
was re-elect d president 

of the Woman's Occupa
tional Bureau at the annual 
meeting on January 20, and 

M innesota Women 
'h rman W. Fing ran d 
harles Mann. 
Lois Pow 11, '28Ed., wa 

chairman of the g neral ar
rangement commitl e, 1r . 
Harvey Windrum h ad d the 

Mrs. Frank M. Warren 
(Alice Rockwell, '04 ), was made vice
president, succeeding Professor Donald 
G. Paterson. Barbara " ' right, '18A, is a 
member of the executh' e committee. 

Discussion of the clubhouse for un
employed girls to be opened soon by 
the bureau was the major program fea 
ture. Operation of the clubhou e, relief 
measures which shall lend toward em
ployment and methods of bringing about 
the return of non-resident unemployed 
girls to their own communitie, thu 
decreasing Minneapolis' burden of un · 
employment, were discussed. 

Reports were made by the employ
ment clearance committee of the bu
reau, by the director, Katherine Wood
ruff, and others of the staff. 

The re-elected board of directors in 
eludes several alumnae: Emily Child, 
'09A, Ruth Houlton, '03, Loi Jordan, 
'06A, Dr. Jane Kennedy, 'OOMd, Hope 
McDonald, '94A, '98G, Mi s Rosholt, 
1rs. Harold Taylor, Mrs. 'Varren and 

Miss WrIght. 

The advisory board includes Dr. E. 
1. deBerry, Dean Anne Dudley Blitz, 

'04., Lotu D. offman, Gratia Country· 
man, '89, Elizabeth Fish, '97, Dean .T. 
B. John ton, Mrs. Sumner T. McKnight, 
Mrs. James Paige (Mabeth Hurd, '99L), 
Elizabeth Quinlan, Carroll R. Reed, 
Mrs. A. W. trong and Mrs. W. J I 
Thorp. 

The volunteer service committee which 
will continue to serve includes Mrs. 
Theodore Burton (Katherine Kelly, 
'28A), Mrs. 1errill Buffington (Char
lotte Latham, '25Ex.), Mrs. Harry L . 
Craddick (Eleanor Gibbs, '2 Ex.), Mrs. 
Hibbert M. Hill (Rachel Hanna, '29A), 
Mrs. Alan F. Sandy (Evelyn Martin, 
'28Ed.), Mr. . Myron Webster (Lou
ise McIntyre, '28A), and Mrs. Rny 
Witt (Dorothy Zeuch, '16 \). 

Former Teacher Honored 
Mrs. Mathilda Jane ampbell Wil-

kins, '90G, was honored by her friends 
January 27th at her home, 601 Sixth 
street southeast, on the occasion of her 
eighty-sixth birthday. he was the third 
woman to be graduated from the uni · 
versity and then served as instructor 
and later assistant professor, in lh 
German department. Mrs. Wilkins is 
gh'en a "surprise" birthday party every 
year by her friend.~. 

Entertain Pledges 
The alumnae club of Pi Beta Phi 

entertained at a tea unday afternoon, 
January 81, at the home of Mrs. Ben 

. Walling, 4850 West Lake Harrif't 

boulevard, for the members of th ac
tive chapter and the Mother's club, in 
compliment to the pledges. Mmes. A. J. 
Walker, F. E. Lasly, F. C. Rodda, Ed 
win Fierke, Ivan Bowers, H. II. Thomp
son, Milton Gutterson, James P. John
son, Charles Hutchin on, Paul ians, 
Carl Lin mayer, and lis es Fay Bnr
rager, hirley ygarn and \)arjorie 
Palmer had charge of arrangements. 

Speaker 
Barbara , right, '18 , supervisor of 

student coun ellor and director of 
placement in the Minneapolis public 
school system, wa the speaker at the 
January meeting of the John Mar hall 
high scho I Parent' and Teacher' \ s' 
sociation. he discussed the occupa 
tional opportunities for boys and girls. 

Phi Mu Alumnae 
Phi Iu alumnae gave a formal dlnncl' 

dance for the active chapter aturday 
evening, January 80, at the Leamingtoll 
hotel. Mrs. Edna chroeder was in 
charge of the party. The alumnae group 
0.1 0 attend d a bridge luncheon at the 
chapter house on Thursday aft rnooo . 
Plans for this affair had been made by 
Helen Lehmann, '2iEd. 

week-end guest at the chapter 
house wa .Joyce utting. '3J Ed., (If 
Byron. 

Pen Women 
Mr. James Paige (Mabeth Hurd, 

'99L), was hostess to members of the 
Minnesota branch of the League of 

merican Pen Women and a few other~ 
at her home, 25 Dell Place, Saturday 
afternoon, January 80, honoring Mar · 
garet ulkln Banning of Duluth. Mr '. 
Banning, writer of novels, short stories 
and articles, and a member of the 
branch, gave an infq:rmal talk. Mar
garet Zender Beaulieu of Mankalo 
sang. There was a short busin ss mect
ing conducted by Mrs. Fred Schilplin 
(Maude olgrove, '98A), pr sident, fol
lowed by tea. 

Toboggan Party 
Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae ga\e a to, 

boggan party unday afternoon, J anu
ary 24, in honor of the p'edges. Mrs . 
Lawrence Clark of Minneapolis wa~ in 
charge. 

The Twin ity Alumnae chapter also 
ponsored a benefit bridgc on Saturday 

afternoon, January 80, in the Francis r 
room of the 'icoJl t hotel. PatronesseF 
were Mmes. F. A. Kingsley, William O. 
Storlie, George Watts, Loui~.T. ooke. 

card and tally committee, and Mrs. Vern~ 
Eng trom (Clary e IIuygarth, '29Ex.), 
\Va chairman of the candy cnmmitt t 

for the bridge. . 

Mrs. Abbie Hall Best 
Mrs. Abbie White Hall Be t, on' f 

Minnesota's first student, died earh 
unday, January 24, at her home I ~ 

Fargo after an illness of two month 
he was in her eightieth year. 

Mr. Best was born 10 Frankfor t, 
lIlaine, ugust 17, 1 52, the daughter of 
-tephen and arah Thurston 10.)"0 Hal 
tephen Hall was of a Quaker family in 

Maine, descended from Deacon john 
Hall, who settled in Dov r, ew Hamp 
hire, about 1640. arah layo was " 

granddaughter of Isaac Mayo, Revolu
tionary soldier from Massachusetts and 
early Methodist preacher In lain and 
a lin al descendant of the Rev. John 
Mayo, who emigrated from England in 
168 -39 and became the fir t mini b' r 
of the cond church in Boston. 

AbbIe Hall ntered the University of 
;\1Inn ota when the fir t rae-ulty for 
college work wa organized in eph'm
ber, J 69, under the n w pr ldent, Dr 
I(olwell. he conlinued her work til re 
until reorganization of the currl , ulwn 
in 1 75, which would have made it ne'es· 
ary for her to repeat junior work al

ready done in part. As a rt' ult she 
withdrew and thus did not receive her 
degree. When she wa between 67 and 
70 year of age she nter d Denton 
'Vomen's college in Denton, Texas, wher 
she did full work for a year and carrled 
special courses for two additional years, 
during a time wh n her daughter . 
Misse a\'ah ond Mary, were members 
of the college faculty. t the 50th nnni
v rsary of her class at th Univer,ity of 
Minnesota, Mr.. Best was an honor 
gue t 

Teaching country schools in the sprin ll 
and summer alternated with studie III 
the university until her junior year. Tn 
the spring of 1 75 she left to be prin
cipal of the Orono school at Elk mver. 
Minn. 

On Augu t 17, 1 76, she was married 
(0 William Henry Best of Farming' on, 
1inn., who had been a fellow studenl 

at the university. 
The Bests resided in southeast Min

neapolis until 1 79. Then Mr. Best was 
engaged to buy wheat and keep books 
for N. K. Hubbard al the new town nf 
Casselton, Cass county, Dakota terri· 
tory. 

Of their five children, Mary dJ d ill 
1926 while a teacher in Fargo. The fnnr 
surviving are William Hnll, West New-
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ton, Mllssachusett~, and Sarah, 'OliA, To
ledo, Ohio, both of whom were with Mr~. 
Best when she died; Ina, '07Ex., II. 

teacher In the Agassiz school, and Emir, 
'12Ag., now Mrs. LeRoy W. Daughton 
of Berwyn, Maryland. 

Class News 

'94 

Dr. Thomas B. Hartzell, '94, went to 
Wasblngton to attend a conference of 
special committees called by Sltrgeon 
General U. S. Cummlngs, for a reseSTch 
on questions pertaining to pubUc health. 

·97 

Florence M. "Teston, '97, spent the 
Cbrls tmas holidays in Winter Park, 
Florida, visiting her brother, Dr. Charles 
G. Weston, formerly of Minneapoll~. 

'05 

The Brigham Hospital at Watkins, 
Minnesota, has been opened again wlt.h 
Dr. F. T. Brigham, '05Md., in charge. 

'06 

Walter H. Wheeler, '06E, Minneapo
lis designer and consulting engineer, pre· 
sented a paper before the American So
ciety of Clyil Engineers at their meet
ing In. Jew York City. His subject wa 
"Some Legal and Economic Phases of 
Bridge Clearance Requlrement ." 

'10 

Mrs. H. Barney (Alice Tillotson. 
'10Ex.). returned recently from St. 
Petersburg, Florida, where she spent 
part of the winter. Sbe is grand presi
dent of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 

'11 

Dr. W. J. Dailey, 'llMd., has moved 
his office to 509-11 Fruitvale Medical 
building, 8022 E. Fourteenth street, Oak
land, California. 

'13 
Dr. Margaret \Varwick, 'lSMd., writes, 

"For three years I have been pathologist 
to the Millard Fillmore Hospital in Buf
falo, New York. I am very fond of this 
part of the country, e pecially of TI· 
agara Falls. I have three girls from 
Minnesota in my laboratory but meet 
very few MInnesota University alumni. 
However, I hear much of my home stat 
and realize, more than e,'er, how impor-

Walter H. Wheeler. '06E 

tant a part of the country it i. I enjoy 
the ALUMNI 'VU;XLY very much and 
read it from cover to cover every week. 
Through it I am able to keep in sur
prisingly close touch with myoId 
friends. We have the last three home
coming badges pinned to a curtain in 
the laboratory to tell to all who come, 
where our allegiance I." 

'15 

Theresa Mulrean, '15A, is vice-prin
cipal of tbe St. Cloud, Minnesota, high 
school. She also teaches biology. 

Mrs. Charles E. Cotton of Minneapo
lis left on February 6 for an Fran
cisco to sail on February 10 on the 
steamship Mat!;o.nia, for Honolulu. She 
will be the guest of her on-in-law and 
daughter, Mr_ and Mrs. R. William 
Turner (Margaret Cotton, 'ITA). of 
Honolulu, until about April 15. Mrs. 
Cotton is the mother of Mrs. Chat'les B. 
Carroll (Jean May Cotton) of )finne
apoli . 

'17 

Frederick Cooke, 'ITA, who ~till has 
charge of music in the Holmes high 
school, Covington, Kentucky, writes: 
"Harley Langman, 24E, was over to see 
u about two weeks ago, with his fam
ily, renewing an acquaintance begun 
seyeral years ago in Kansas City. Kan
sas. Mrs. Cooke ran acros his name in 
the Cincinnati telephone directory and 
we ommunicated with him. 

"1 am tudying during summers at 
the University of Kan a , taking work 
toward an M. S. in education with Il 

major in public school music. I am tak
ing musical compo ilion from the noted 
compo er, harle anford kilton, at 
K. U. He is a wonderful man both per
sonally and profes ionally and I thor
oughly enjoyed my studr last summer. 

281 

During the winters I have been taking 
some undergraduate work in education, 
pre-requisites which I had not taken. 

"Cincinnati is nice enough. I enjoy 
especially the symphony orchestra con
certs under the conductorship of Eugene 
Goosens, a great educator as well as a 
great orchestra conductor. I do miss, 
though, the clear, nne weather of the 
north and west. The days here are dark 
and dreary, either with rain or mist. 
Combined with the soft coal smoke which 
covers the city like a blanket, it is rather 
depressing. In some of the schools in 
Cincinnati tbey are using ultra-violet ray 
machines as part of the gymnasium 
equipment. It seems to me that they 
surely need them. 

"1 have often wished to visit Minne
sota again, especially on Homecoming 
Day, or at least when the University is 
in session, but never can get away then . 
Perhaps I'll take a trip up some August 
after summer school is over." 

'19 

Mrs. Marjorie Way Sargent, '19Ex., of 
Half Hollows, Huntington, Long Island. 
recently has been made chairman of the 
program committee for the Long Island 
Federation of "'omen' Clubs. 

Dr. (19Md.), and ?lIr . M. C. Berg
ht'im, '22G, of Hawley, Minnesota, are 
spending the winter in California. 1\lr. 
Bergheim was a guest of the Womau's 
Club of Los Angeles recently and at
t"uded their Chinese opera "L'Orocolo" 
and midseason luncheon gi"en at the 
Biltmore hotel. 

:\Ir. ('l9E.) and Irs. Donald E. :liar
shall are settled in their new home in 
Long Beach, California, or father, a u1>
urb of Long Beach. Their address is 
0805 Pas eo del Campo, Palos Verdes 
Estates, California. They moved recently 
from Kansas City. Mr. hrshaU I 
superintendent of tIle new Proctor and 
Gamble plant in Long Beach. 

'20 

Dr. and Mme. Larry O. Doylp. 
'20 Id., A. E. Han on, '24Md., and C. H. 
Meade, '2~Md., were chaperons at the 
informal dancing party at Columbia 
chalet for pledges and new initiates of 
Pbi Beta Pi medical fraternity. 

Merrill W. Woodruff, ·ZOAg., has 
changed his address to California Pack
ing Corporation, Plant number 22, Rio 
Vista, California. He write: "'VI' en
joyed a pleasant Christmas vi It from 
Harlow Bierman and his wife and are 
only sorry that Bernie will not come to 

Jinnesota as coach with a new tudl.'
baker. Hope that he doe a well" [th 
the material there as he did at Tulane." 
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MINNEAPOLIS 

'21 
l\Jrs. Adair McRae Roberts, '21 ,sao/:( 

II group of ongs at a recent dinner 
meeting of lhe Westminster Service 
Guild, Jinneapolis. 

'22 
Ir. ('22B) and lr. Jume A. lo-

cum, 130 West Minnehaha parkllay, 
Iinneapoli ,announc the hirth of a son 

Mooday, January 1 . 
bbie Colc, '22Edo, I\U~ charge of 

leachel' training in the 'orllood and 
Young \meri<'a, \linnesuln, high 8th lOis 

'23 
Dr. (,23D) and Irs. Harold L}tton 

Horri 0, Minneapolis, entertain'd al n 
contract bridge party ~aturday venin!!, 
.Tanuary 16. nrd~ II re played al fOUl' 

tables. 
King ley Day, '23A, lIas nallled firsl 

\'ice-president of the Minneapoli Junior 
sociotion of ommerce at a dinner 

meeting of th organization at th' Cur 
tis hotel recently. 

Gladys albick, ·Z3Eel., is tea~hil1g 

Spanish at Knox ollege, ale burg, 
Illinois. 

Julian H . levy, 'Z3 1, is now in San 
Francisco. Hi addres ° i 8855 Octavia 
street, partment 3. 

'24 
Hoyt R. ea s, '21E, has left Erie and 

is now in Pitt field, 1assachusett.~. His 
addres is lZ Dorche"ter Av nue. Il~ 
write: "I am still with the G neral 
Electric company in the capacity of 
tran former engineer, [lnd the r as n 
for the change of address h that the 
compan) has discontinued the manu · 
facture of transformers at the Eri 
works." 

'25 
Oliver Johnsrud, 'Z5Ed., is in laylon. 

Minnesota, teaching biology (lnd physics. 
Lee Ihle, 'Z5B, is now perman nUy 

located in Knoxville, Tennessee. lie i 
manager of the Mutual Insurance Agenry 
there, with offices at 1001 General build 
ing. 

'26 
Dr. ('ZGMd) und :\1)',. Leon Igcr, 

accompanicd by their lWo children, .Joan 
lind Jack, left Friday, .January 29, to 
spend a ycar abroad. Th y lIere to sail 
from J'{ew York February lJ, visiting in 
Chicago and Washington n route there. 
Dr. Alger has pl'acli ed in McClusky, 
North Dakota, for fivc years lind will go 
to Vi nna for II year's study. 

Elizabeth Kerr, '26Ed., leaches French 
composition in the niversity of Minm>
sota high school. 

Winnifrcd Foster, 'Z6A, lind .J ohn 
Vale of Los ngele, wer married re
cently in th Kirk o· tl1 Heath r in 
Glendale, California. Mr. Vale is II 

member of Delta Gamma sorority. Mr. 

THE MllOU:SOT Lu~r_ I WUoKJ..Y 

and Ir. Foster, pal' nt\ of th' hride. 
attend d th wedding and )llan til rc 
main in oliforniu until March 1. 

E tella Kyn , '26, is in 'orfolk, ('-
bra kn, teaching Illtin in th hi '11 
choo!. 

Phillis 'argent, '27Ed, is nl)w "ith 
th u en bol'O Council irl coul , 

homb r of ommel' e building, .Ia 
moicn, Tew York. When wriling to a b: 
us to change h r addrt>ss he said, "I 
am all' ady missing my LUMNI \\'EEICLY, 

speciaJl)' since the :-:ew York paper. 
eldom carry news of Minnesota sport 

or other actidties and inttre ts," 
Ronald;\1. fllnuel, 'Z6Ag, is with 
rmou rand Comp'!ny in J er °ey it). 

-' w Jer ey. He is living at 9 Gifford 
avenue, partment 204. 

Cathnrin Pratt, 'Z6Ed., wa, married 
on 'I'W Yenr's E,'C to Kendall T. BfO! ' 
setL They are at home at 70 Marble 
Hill avenue, 'ew York City. Mrs. Bns· 
s tt formerly was in \!arquette, Michi 
gan. 

Hazel Fi h. '!WEd., i~ ,i l'e-prindpal 
and dean of ,ltirl~ in the sl'nior high 
school in South t . Paul. 

Ralph M. lindgren, '26Ag, '2 G, ha 
mov d from New Orleans to hdl on, 
Wisconsin, where he i, with the Fore t 
Products T aboratory. 

'27 
Maronette Lockhart. '27Ed., teadles 

French, panish and English in Ely, 
\finnesota. 

'28 
Linnea Y . .rohn-on, '23Ed., i teaching 

English in the junior high s('hool In 

Ironwood, Iichigan. 
E\'a Bawolak, '2 Ed, i in 'lylel', 

Minnesota, this year. he ha~ eh rg 01 

the commercial department ill the high 
school there. 

lucille Jacobson, '2 A, of Minneapoh . 
wa married Saturday aft rnoon, Junu · 
ar) 23, to L) man B. \Varren, .rr., at 

t. Paul. They ha\Oe ~one on a two 
months' ea,trl'l1 trip and will ,isit in 
New York, Ro, ton, /lnd Atlantic t it~ . 

They will make their home in Minne· 
apolis. Mrs. \Varren is II memb r ot 
Alpha Gamma Delta orority. Mr. \\'1\ o
ren alt nded lIamline University and is 
a membel' of igma Phi Alpha societ~ . 

Irenc kaar, '2 Ed, is teaching his
tory and social sciences in thl! St. P'lUl 
Park high school this yea I'. 

'29 
Mrs. Paul II. Johnstone (Dorotb 

Bonnell, '29 ), and h r daughter Diana 
have l' turned to their home in pring· 
field, Missouri. They have be'n guest 
of Mrs. Johnstone's parent, 11'. and 
Mrs. E. N. Bonnell of t. Paul. 

Ruth F. Paiki, '29Ed., tea ' hes English 
and ha ~ charge of the library in the 
high school at Little Falls, Minncsot . 
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Gladys Fairfax milh, 'ill ,and Rus
ell lIede n, 'SlE, w rc to be married 

on February 6 in the 1 ittlc' hu rch 
round lhe orn r. "e are merely 

quot;n!!, the Minnl'apolis Journal. They 
will be at home in Bridg p 'lrt, Coo nee
tiC' lIt, where Huss i with Gpn ral Ele" 
trie Delta Gummus and Acac'iltns, re-
pect l\ ely, claim thcm. 

Yiolet . Druck, '29Ed, is teaching 
rhy kal education III Yiqrinifl, ;\linne
ota. 

\ "e rn G. Rollin, '29E, who is with 
the S"alional Ad\i'ol'Y Committee ror 
\c ronautic, is Iidng :ot 21 Vi ·toria 

avenue, Hampton, Virginia. H L' \\ rites : 
"I am till at Lnngky I' icld, '" are f
l'. :\liller and O. W. chey. Went til 
Wa,hlllgtnn during the holidays and 
lIW Frank Freeman, ,ordon Reed, and 

S"xhaug. J took n trip through the Bu-
re u .... Standard, which "a v.-ry in
terl' t ing:' 

Kathleen B. Dowling, ·29E!., i in Dt'
troit Lake, Minne "ta, tcachin.: En!! ' 
Jj,h a nd puhlic peaking. 

The Oxford l.'ni\(· r,it~ hockey tealll , 
of which Leland \ . \\" .• t on,':.?!! ,Hhoele, 
,chola r and formt'r def .. n'c-man on the 
Gophe·r hockey t~"IO, i, a member, hn , 
thl ~'ear proved itself Lo be perhap thl' 
<t"!ll !!" t h 'am in Europ". Thc)' pillcerl 
at t h top of the dhi'lOn <lr the Briti h 
1(,1' Hnckt'y As ·oeinti')n . 

Beginning their contin('nt:ll tour in 
D cemhcr, thl' O"rord team, C'urryinf!' 
nine men, all n hoele' chulars, d 'ited 
itr t H rlin. th'n '[uni 'h, Garlllisch, and 
DavlI. .\t Davo" comp 'ting' II ith an 
8 mbl~ of the tron~e t t 'nm in En 
rOl c, the () foru le,lm won Ihe IOO ,t im 
port nt ic hockl'Y tfllphy in J: urope. 
th, ~"en~l'r up. 

WItt un, who pluy left II in,! on thl 
Oxfurd t<'am, seoreu I hr l"c time ' aga in; l 
nOlO nd twice again t n erd I . In a 
second ~ame with I)a\'os, Oxford II on 
the cup offered bJ ount -\ pang 10 the 
II' lOm'r of the annual Da \os-O,ford 
match. From Davos, \I her.' the~ spent 
Chrhtmas and "ew Year's, Ihev wcnt to 
Zunch nnu from \11<'1'1' l,' Pari:. 

'30 

Helen \'onI.ehe, '30Ed, write : "I Hill 

tenchinJ.( lit }<~url'kil in Ih,' hi~h choo!. 
I l1(lH physical and sociol sden e 
clll SI'S Helen D 'gen, another of the 
alumna of the , arne t'lnss, is l"achin~ 
En~lish her too." 

Mnbel J\l. ,Tohnson, 'SODH, IIns m81'

ril'd to Merril 0. elson on .January 1 1 
al th home of her pnl'ent in AlIwl"l 
I n. 

orne time ago ~J r. ('30) HIllI 'I r. 
like Fndcll broudl'asl the arrhal of It 

new membcr in the fa mill' . Thev cnll hcr 
Pat ricia Mn . .. 

Myron i y r , '30Ed, is in E lgin, Illi 
noi , teaching indl\striul educa t i(ln in I hl' 
hi/th , chool. 

R. Grace Amundson, '30, \\ rile~: "j 

was marri d August 1, 19S1, to Archi
bald Buchanan, assistant instructor of 
anatomy in the medical school of 10\l'a 
University. I am still in the Cniler ity 
of Iowa library, where I have been since 
graduatin/!' from the Minn ota lihrary 
school." 

'31 

:\Ir. ('31 \g.) and Mr. Kenneth" 
Ingwalson (Katherine Lewis, 'SlAg.) , 
are lil'ing at 2 96 Jame' avenue south, 
Minneapoli. Kay writes: "Kenny j, 

bU5Y assi tin~ in plant physiology and 
doing graduate work, while I'm learning 
the catering bU5ine.. with hapman
Graham. Inc." 

Genevieve as elman, 'SlEd., is teach · 
ing physical education in the elementary 
school in Duluth. 

Frank Kilburn, '3lB, i now locat"d 
in Oak Park, Illinois, suhurb of Chi
cago, ",here be is in char~e of a photo 
tudio in n ;\[arshall Field bran: b tore. 

Bob Orth, '3lE, is with General Elec
tric in Bridgeport, Connecticut. Bob. 
Harold Holden, and Rus ell J redeen 
ha\'e been li\'in~ to~ether at the P atte r-
on lub. 

Emilr Katt r, 'SlEd., is tcachin:;! mu 
ic nnd art in the high school a t poon

n, ""isconsin. 
Mary r ouise }IcIlvaine, '31, writes: "I 

am very much enjoyin~ the \\'EEKr.Y 

and would like to have it sent to me ot 
~[argaret Hall, Ame. , Iowa. 1 a m here 
ns a graduate assi. tant in th dep art
ment of Child Development." 

Marian ""eaver, '31, is now Il s<i t a nt 
dietitian at _-\ncker IIo pibl, t Paul 

\Ve ley libbey, '3lB, writes . "I am 
with the Fire tone Tire and Rubber 
company in Duluth and . ct: many ;\Iin
nesota , tudents and ~raduate.:: , I enjoy 
the 'WEEKLY n lot with its information 
on actiyitic of friends, hoth alumni nnd 
undergraduates." Mr. Libbey'S ;lddres, 
is 1, 19 \Ye,t Fir t street. 

Mar Inet . \ ndrews, '8lEd., wrote to 
chan~e her nddre s to Buffalo, ~1inne-

ota he ays, "I am in chnrge of th 
commercial department in the Buffalo 
Hi~h , chool anu enjoy my \\ ork \ ery 
much . I enjoy receiving the WEEKLY 

and am anxious to get it regularly." 

The engagement of Haymond ~I. Beim, 
'32B, and loann Odell, also in attend
ance at the Univer,ity, was announ~cd 

recently" '!iss Odcll is a member of 
Kappa Knppa Gnmma . orority, while 
~[ 1'. Bcim a member of P,i epsilon 
fraternity. 

Another engagement recentl) an-
noun d is that of Inry Park iosher. 
'82A, nnd Theodore W. tran ky, '33~Id. 
MLs ~Iosher is a member of Delta am
ma sorority and Mr. transky is a me:n 
ber of P hi Chi fraternity. 

MAKE 
NEW 

FRIENDS 
AT THE ALLERTON 

• 
COMPLIMENTARY 

house dances 
bridge parties 
interesting trips 
concerts. etc . 
EACH WEEK 

Horseback Riding 
Swimming. Skating 

Golf and Bowling 
allL'ays things to do 

~ 

A. ' 11 TERCOLLEGIA TE 
ALUMNI HOTEL 

~ 

1.000 
rooms 
RCA 
radio 

sptaker 
in each 
room 

1.000 Outside Soundproof Rooms 
with RCA radio speaker in each 
room at no extra charge An un
obstructed view of beautiful Lincoln 
Park Upper Michigan Avenue and 
Lake Michigan . Ten floors for men. 
seven floors for women and four 
floors for married couples. 

Dailv 
Weekly 

Daily 
Weekly 

RATES 
Single 

S 1. 75 to $ 4.00 
1050 to 25 .00 

Double (per person ) 
$1.50 to $ 2.00 

8 .50to 12.50 

A llerton Hotel 
PHILIP E . COBDE . Manager 

701 North Michigan Avenur 

CHICAGO 

2 a 

.. 
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THAT GUIDE 
AIRCRAFT 
SPEED with safety dnd dependa

bility is the essence of airplane 

service. To-day's ship is safer in fog 

and darkness. Its "eyes" are in its instruments, 

and the equipment of a new monoplane recently 

purchased by General Electric is unique in 

that the instrument panel is almost completely 

el ectrified. 

The ship is equipped with many electric devices: 

automatic steering, rddio dPPdrdtus for com

munication dnd contdct with directiondl rddio 

range bedcons, dnd d sonic dltimeter to give 

dccurdte indicdtion of height dbove the ground, 

regdrdless of visibility. The 300-horsepower 

engine is equipped with d G-E superchdrger. 

Other Generdl Electric dPpardtus on the ship 

includes dn electric engine-temperdture indicator 

dnd d sel ector switch, d mdgneto compdSS, d cdrd 

compass, a drift indicator, a turn indicator, a 

tdchometer, dn oil-temperature indicdtor, an oil

pressure indicdtor, a voltdmmeter, control pulleys, 

landing lights, and an oil immersion hedter. 

These developments in air transportation were 

Idrgely the dccomplishments of college-trained 

engineers who received preliminary experience 

in the Compdny's Testing Department. Hundreds 

of college grdduates join the ranks through this 

depdrtment, which trdins them for electricdl 

leadership on Idnd, on sea, and in the dir. 

\)5·925DH 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
S AL E S SERVICE I N PRINCIPAL CIT I E S 

' ~ ~OS~ NNIW jO A1 I SH3A IN n 
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The Minnesota Alumni Book Club 
T HA T Minnesotans appreciate the worth of such a service as the 

Minnesota Alumni Book Club has been demonstrated during the 
three months since its inauguration. In truth. the demand for books 
has been nearly too much for the youthful and more or less experi
mental project. Plans are now being made to add extensively to the 
Book Club library and requests for books not listed will be filled 
whenever possible. 

NEW RATE PLAN. Alumni may now rent four books for one 
dollar. The former fee was thirty-five cents a book. Send one dollar 
with your order for the first book and the other books may be ordered 
whenever desired. This plan. in addition to lowering the cost to the 
readers. simplifies the Book Club account system and gives a more defi
nite forecast of the demand for books. Books will be sent prepaid in 
special returnable containers and may be kept three days without pen
alty. The delinquent penalty will be three cents a day. Transportation 
time will be computed accurately in the central office. The book-by
mail plan is simple and convenient and makes available to Alumni 
Book Club subscribers the latest and most popular volumes. 

LIBRARY PLAN. Alumni who desire to make regular additions to 
their libraries will be interested in the Alumni Book Club sales system. 
A new book is sent each month to subscribers free of charge and the 
subscriber contracts to buy six books during the year. Further details 
of this plan will be sent on request. 

The coupon below is for the convenience of those who desire to 
take advantage of the new rental system. 

------------------------------------------------------
MINNESOTA ALUMNI BOOK CLUB, 118 Administration Bldg., 
University of Minnesota. Minneapolis. 

I am enclosing one dollar which will pay for the rental of four books that I may 

select and order. My first selection is the following book: .................. . 

............................................................. . 
I would like to see the following titles added to your list: . . . . . . . .. . .... 

...................................................... , ......... . 

.......................................................... 

Name .............• ········································· ..... 

Address . ...................... ...... ...... .. ..................... . 

Tbrouab tb. Book Clab. .luma! may 
rent fogr books for ont dollar. Ntw title. 
art addtd ncb wuk. Bool" will be 
mailed anywbere Send ODt dollar WiLb 
flut book order to Th, Minnraola Arumn 
W"hIV· 

BOOKS THIS WEEK 

AN ECONOMIC HISTORY OF THE 
U. S. 

BV Edward Frank Humphrev • • O~ 

WESTWARD PASSAGE 
B" Margaru A . Baml. 

ONLY YESTERDAY 
Bv Frederick J . Allrn 
You bJVl liVId tbroagb tbl IvtntJ of 
this book Jnd will uco,aizl Jnd umtm· 
brr tbtm. 

THE EPIC OF AMERICA 
BV Jam" Truslow Adom. 
"Tbt but sin,ll "Yolomt on AmuiuD 
history 10 IXlsttncr::'-ALLEN tEvtNS 

MOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA 
BV Eugtn. O·N.ill 
Thrre foll·ltnacb pby. unifitd into tht 
most noblt drJmJtic work of our rlret 

SHADOWS ON THE ROCK 
BV Willa Cathtr 

MIRRORS OF 1932 
Anonymou. 

FOLLOWING THE PRAIRIE FRONTIER 
BV Stth K. Humphrev 

THE POPULIST REVOLT 
BV John D Hick. 

THE EVERLASTING STRUGGLE 
BV Johan Bojtr 

CAKES AND ALE 
BV Somtr"t M aughm 

COMPANIONS ON THE TRAIL 
BV Hamlin Garland 

THE COLLECTED POEMS OF 
RICHARD BURTON 

GRA Y SHADOWS 
BV Jrutph L.wi. Frrnch 
A group of prisoo .torin. iIIuStuud 
with wood cuu. 

ON UNDERSTANDING WOMEN 
BV Marv R. B.ard 

CYRUS HALL McCORMICK 
Bv \Vifliam T . HUfehln.on 

LEOPOLD FIRST 
Bv Lichttrv.ld • 

PETTICOURT COURT 
BV }.{aud, Hart LovIlact 

TilE AMERICAN ILLUSION 
B" Luei,n L,hman 

MODERN ESSAYS 
Chri.toph,r Morltv 

STUDIES ARE NOT EVERYTHING 
BV Max McConn. ·O~ 

LECTURES IN ETHICS 
BV Immanu,l Kant 
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The Early Settlers Minnesota 
JUST when actual settlers came to 

build houses in Minnesota and caU 
the region their home we cannot say, 
but we do know that the movement 
was well under way in the twentit's 
of last century. The e first comers 
were not Americans, nor did they enter 
the region from the United tates, as 
one would suppose. Instead they came 
from the north, over the homeless prai
nes. You will recall that Lord Selkirk 
established his colony on the Red River 
of the North in 1 12. In a number of 
respects the lot of these Scotch, Irish, 
and wiss settlers was a hard one for 
many years. Poor harvests, floods, and 
plagues of mice and gra shoppers were 
only a few of their troubles. As early as 
1 21 five familie left for the United 

tates and settled near Fort nelling. 
By 1 '35 almo t five hundred persons had 
arrived at Fort nelling from the Red 
River settlements. Tot all of t11ese re
mained, hut many did make their homes 
near the fort . Here they lived appar
ently peacefully and prosperous until 
1 a7, wh n th y were warned off the 
military reserve about the fort. 

In that vear 1"'0 famous Indian trea
tie were ~ade at Fort nelling and in 
Washington, which ceded to the nited 
States the title to the land lying be
tween the t. Croix and Missis ippi riv
ers. A ftcr this cession and as soon as 
survey had been made, settler might 
buy lands in that area, which included 
the ea t hank of the lITi sissippi. It was 
not long before cabins of Red River 
settlers and others were going up oppo
site the fort, some of which soon proved 
very undesirable because of the alcobolic 
beverages dispensed from them to sol
diers. ccordingly in 1 39 a military 
order was i su d to clear the re erva
tion of all settlers and to mark out the 
boundarie of the reserve. The little 
settlement growing up near we t Sev
enth treet of modern t. Paul was 
found to he within the reserve, though 
on the east bank of the river. Petitions 
and remonstrances were useless. On 
May 6, 110, a detachment from the gar
rison removed the people and their 
goods and destroyed the log cabins. 
Very much angered the unlucky squat
ters moved in a body to a spot known to 
be outside the reserve a nd settled on 
what is now the busines center of t . 
Paul. There, after their numerous mi
grations and two jections, these poor -This dl ti S Ion was orlglnnlly pre en ted as 
a radio talk o"cr l. Uon WLB. 

By 
GRACE LEE NUTE 

Curator of Manuscripts, Minnesota 
Historical SOciety 

.............................. 

wanderers were allowed to make perma
nent homes. This was the manner in 
whicb t. Paul was founded. 

Other settlements that can be traced 
to this period were Fond du Lac (now 
Duluth), Crow Wing, and St. Croix. 
The United States census of 1 40 lists 
the inhabitants of these places among 
the residents of t. Croix County, Wis
consin Territory, giving some important 
facts about each man's occupation, real 
e tate, age, and so forth. In this same 
census the residents of several localities 
west of the Mississippi are listed among 
the inhabitants of layton County, Iowa, 
and similar information is given con
cerning tbem t. Peter's, now Mendota, 
was the largest of these villages, but tile 
settlers on Lake Pepin, probably modern 
'Wabashaw, and those at Lac qui Parle 
and Traverse des ioux were also num
erous. fost of the settlers of tIlese 
little places were French Canadian 
voyageur, (canoemen) and their fami
lies. The voyageuT3 had been employed 
in the fur trade, ome of them having 
traveled over large portions of Canada 
and western ' orth merica. 

o E of the fir t results of t he treatie. 
of 1837 was the beginning- of lum

bering, c pecially in the valley of the t. 
Croix. In 1839 Iarine wa . tabli hed, 
and in 1.\.3 tillwater began its career. 
The settlers of thi area were to a large 
extent from the pine regions of ew 
England, who must have felt very much 
at home in a valley that resembles so 
clo ely the rock-ribbed hills of their na
ti,e region. fills were established, and 
lumb r and logs were floated down
str am to markets along the Iississippi. 

In 1 6 surveying began and in 1 4 
the fir t land snle occurred. ow settlers 
could be sure of title to their lands. 
and so the rea t tide of immigration set 
in. t. Paul and t. nth any received 
the largest part of the newcomers. fost 
of them were from ew York, Pennsyl
vania, and ew England. 

But finnesota-for after 1849 there 
was a territory of that name-wonted 
more settlers tIlan the Ea t could sup
ply especially as the mo t adventurous 

were trekking to the gold fields of Cali
fornia. Therefore it was necessary to 
look to Europe. In 1855 an emigration 
commissioner was appointed by Gov
ernor Gorman. This man's duties were 
to meet incoming Europeans at the port 
of New York and try to divert them to 
Minnesota. Moreover, he prepared de
scripti,e booklets for European con
sumption telling of the charms and ad
,antages of Minnesota. These were in 
several foreign languages and aimed es
pecially at the German and Belgian im
migrants, with some attention given to 
the Swiss and French. As yet few over
tures were made to Scandinavians .• -ot 
many Belgians came as a result of this 
propaganda, but many thousands of 
Germans appeared on the numerous 
steamboats that spilled their human car
goes on the levee at t. Paul nearly 
every day when navigation was open. 
Aiding the commi ioner in making Ain
ne ota known in Germany were Father 
Francis Pierz' s glowing advertisements 
of the region in German periodicals and 
booklets. Yery lar ely because of this 
zealous missionary'S adverti ing tearns 
County was settled largely by Germans. 

Other factors in the tremendous influx 
of settler after 1 .J, were: first, the 
completion in that year of a rallroad 
from the East to the lIIi sissippi; and, 
secondly, the purchase in 1 51 of all 
southern and central Minnesota from 
the iOIL",( Indians. Until 1 54, when this 
land wa opened to settlement, no one 
might legally own land in Iinnesota 
we t of the lUi sissippi. Thus after 1 54, 
settlers might reach Minnesota by an 
easy railroad and steamboat route, and 
once here, they had wide choice in the 
selection of some of the best land in 
the country. The year 1 55, 1 56, and 
part of 1 57 witnessed an inpouring of 
settlers such as eldom occurs in a re
gion where gold or silt"er mines are not 
the attraction. By 1 57 tinnesota Ter
ritory was ready for statehood, and, 
after long delay, the new state entered 
the nion in 1 5 . But by that time the 
great immigration had ceased. In 1 57 
came a financial crisis that ruined thou
sand, forced bank to clo e, and left 
land speculator_, a numerous tribe in' 
linnesota, with worthIes lots on their 

hand . It was not for evernl ye rs that 
the tide turned strongly again to linne
sota. For in 1 62 the iOIL"\: along the 
linne ota River, goaded by faithles

ness of traders agents, and ettlers, 
went on the war path and killed hun-
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dreds of settlers. aturally immigrants 
thought twice when it came to moving 
into a region where scalplocks were so 
prized. 

At the close of the Civil War, how
ever, Minnesota began to fill up rapidly, 
especially with Scandinavians. Now 
there was great competition among the 
railroads, which, in the late sixties and 
early seventies were building rapidly 
and sending out long feelers into the 
Red River ValJey and to the head of 
Lake Superior. Each railroad tried to 
induce prospective emigrants to Amer
ica to buy land along its line and many 
offers in the way of reduced fares and 
low prices of land were made. At least 
one road built immigrant houses; these 
were erected at Duluth, Brainerd, and 
Glyndon, and perhaps at otber points, 
for the accommodation of foreigners and 
others who were selecting future homeR 
in the vicinity. These houses, large 
enough to contain several hundred pcr
sons, contained beds, bathing facilities, 
and kitchens. The state now had an 
immigration board once more, and it 
labored diligently and effectively to 
steer immigrants away from other states 
and territories and into Minnesota. The 
railroads also had agents. Thus there 
were many persons in the East and in 
Europe drumming up trade in Minne
sota lands. One railroad agent persuaded 
a whole colony of Civil War veterans 
and their families to take up large tracts 
of land at Detroit Lake in Becker 
county. Hans Mattson was probably the 
best known of all these agents. In his 
travels through his native land, Sweden, 
he induced hundreds of individuals to 
migrate to Minnesota. Agents in the 
British Isles persuaded two large bodies 
of English and Scotch emigrants to 
move to the vicinities of Hawley and 
Wadena. A German colony of four 
hundred families is known to have 
planned a settlement in 1878. In Ireland 
John Sweetman, a wealthy landowner of 
County Meath, conceived the idea of 
helping Irish peasants to move to Min
nesota. He selected a spot in Murray 
County, where he bought several hun
dreds of thousands of acres of land and 
then organized a company, had many 
cottages built, secured the active assist
ance of Bishop John Ireland, enlisted 
the interest of railroads, and paid the 
most careful attention to the comfort of 
the settlers. The first colonists arrived 
at Currie in May, 1881. Though in the 
end the colony was more or less a fail
ure, it is a sample of one way by 
which Minnesota was settled. 

Some of the fine points of Minnesota 
that were proclaimed far and wide as 
reasons for settling in that earthly Para
dise are amusing enough. One agent 
went so far as to state that the only 
illness that even remotely touched the 
residents along his railroad was the 
pangs of overeating, resulting from the 

voracious appetite that the invigorating 
climate imparted. 

Life among these new settlers was 
much the same whether they came from 
Germany, Belgium, Ireland, or th can
dina vi an countries. When whole colonies 
migrated as a unit in the manner of 
those already mentioned and of others 
at Fairmont, Rolling tone, Excelsior, 
Garden City, and Zumbrota, land was 
chosen by advance agents, cabins were 
erected on arrival, a crop was planted, 
and a school and, ordinarily, n. church 
were built. The cabins were rude affairs 
at first---of logs in the wooded area ---of 
sod on the prairies. A simple, rural life 
prevailed, with a good deal of neigh
borliness, many social gatherings such as 
picnics in summer and surprises, sing
ing school, church "sociables," and sleigh 
rides in winter. In the middle seventies 
great plagues of grasshoppers destroyed 
the crops and ruined many farmers, but 
the state rose steadily among the great 
wheat-producing areas of the world, es
pecially after the Red River Valley was 
settled. Then the farmers in the more 
southeasterly counties turned to mixed 
farming, and dairying became common 
in that region. The Grange became a 
powerful factor in the lives of Minnesota 
in the early seventies, both on the social 
and on the political side. A sense of 
interdependence came into being, making 
it possible for the cooperative movement 
to gain a strong foothold. 

It would be interesting to go into fur
ther detail about life among the numer
ous nationalities that settled Minnesota 
-how they differed from and how they 
resembled one another. But such details 
are too numerous for this brief period, 
and so we must be content to recall that 
though these persons came as Swedes, 
Norwegians, Danes, Germans, Irish, and 
so forth, they soon prided themselves on 
being Minnesotans. 

On Committee Staff 

D R. BENJAMI C. GRUE BERG 
of ew York, nationally known 

educator and author, has accepted n. 
temporary appointment to the staff of 
the Committee on the Costs of Medical 
Care. it was announced recently by Dr. 
Ray Lyman Wilbur, chairman of the 
Committee. 

The Committee has completed practlc
nlly all the preliminary research in its 
e),.haustive five-year study into the prob
lem of "the delivery of adequate, scien
tific medical service to all the people, 
rich and poor, at a cost that can be 
reasonably met by them in their re
spective stations in life," Dr. Wilbur 
announced. Its fmal report will be pub
lished in the autumn of 1982. 

Dr. Gruenberg is the author of many 
books on health and educational topics. 
Among them are: Modern Science and 
People's Health, Biology and Human 

Tn!: MINNESOTA LUM I \VE£KI.y 

Life, utlines of hild Study, Par nt · 
and ex Education, The tory of E vo 
lution. 

H has been granted a leave of ab
sence by the iking Press, ew York, to 
take up his post with the Comrnittee. 
He has been educational editor of this 
publi hing firm since 1929, prior to 
which time he was managing director of 
th American AssociaLion for Medical 
Progress. 

His wife, ( idonie Matsner) Gruen
berg, is well known as a lecturer and 
author. he has been director of the 
Child tudy A sociation of America 
since 1921. 

Regents Meet 
A T a meeting Saturday the members 

of the board of regents appro d 
new appointments and sabbatical I '-es 
and passed on various other matters. ab
batical leaves were granted to Raymond 
W. Brink, professor and chairman of 
the department of mathematics, Dr. J . 
F. McClendon, professor of physiology, 
and \Vesley E . Peik, associate profe or 
of education . 

Profe sor Brink will go on sabbatical 
leave for a year at the end of the spring 
quarter and will study abroad . 

Dr. Mc I ndon will leave at the end 
of this quarter for Sendal, Japan, where 
he will serve at the Tohoku Imperial un i
versity as vi iting professor. 

Mr. Peik will work Oil the natinnal 
survey of the education of t achers, 
sponsored by the United tate Depnrt
ment of Int rior during the pring 
quarter. 

ontributions of 00 to the fund for 
the 1982 Olympic games from the Inter
collegiat athletic fund wa granted by 
the regents during their session . 

Gifts of mon y totaling 1,985 were 
received by the regents, including 160 
by the E . I. Du Pont fellowship for 
1932-88, and $800 to establish the Worn · 
en's Auxiliary of the Hennepin ount)' 
Medical oel ty Loan Fund for Medicai 
student. Additions were al 0 reeehed 
for the Julia He s Loan Fund, the 
Wayne E. Butterbaugh cholar hip Me
morial fund and the Minnesota Grand 
Army of the Republic and Women's Re
lief orps cholarship and Loan Fund. 

Mor than 2,000 gifts were presented 
to the library from 562 donors during 
the latter part of the fall quarter. 

A $75 loan fund for horticultural stu
dents, presented by the Twin City urs
erymen's association, was approved by 
the regents' agricultural committee du r
ing their meting previous to the sessionR 
of the regular board. 

Presentation of four yr shire cowS 
to the departm nt of dairy hu bandry, 
given by Dr. Egil Boeckmann of St. 
Paul, himself a regent, was accepted by 
the board. 
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England)s Place a Changing World 
o country in the western world h s 
been confronted by problems more 

bewilderi ng tban those that now con
front tbe English people. The changes 
come with such rapidity in England that 
it is difficult to keep pace with them. 
During the last two years the situation 
there, p Iitically and socially, ha been 
growing constantly more complicated 
and di -turbing. While tho e intimate 
with European affairs are aware of th 
seriousness of England's plight, the av
erage citizen bas not altogether appre
ciated what has been occurring. To
night I cannot go into detail. I wish 
only to suggest a background against 
iVhich the rapidly moving events in 
England may be cast, and in the light 
of which they may be better understood 
and in terpreted. 

La t summer I was given an oppor
tunity to pend two months in England 
as tbe guest of The arnegie Endow
ment for International Peace. A group 
of nine merican college professors was 
sent to Europe for study, and it was 
my good fortune to be included. It is 
because of this trip, which brought me 
into cont ct with industrialists, finan
cier -, labor I aders and union officials, 
and a ho t of other well informed Eng
lish men and women, that I am willing 
to p ok briefly concerning present-day 
condition. 

The indu trial depression in England 
is the problem of major importance. Its 
seriou ne in that country can be t be 
understood when it is recalled that Eng
land ha long b en a great industrial 
nation, selling her products to the world 
in exchange for the foodstu If with 
which she feeds her population of ap
proximately 36 million. Tbe bulk of 
the people who live on the island arc 
concentrated in and around the great 
cities of London, Birmingham, Liver
paul and lanchester. To visit th e 
citi is to comprehend the meaning of 
industrialism. Four great industries 
bave provided employment for the 
country's workers: cotton and woolen 
textiles, ship building and shipping, coal 
mining, and steel. The entire world has 
constitu ted in the pa t the market into 
which th English industrialist exported 
his product. tated uccinctly, th 
major factor in the present depr ssed 
condition of nglish industry is the loss 
of her world market to competing in
dustriali ts of other nation. For x
ample, in Manchestcr I visit d cottun 
mills where ten of thousands of spin
dles and looms were idle; wbere the out
put of the mills i a fraction of apac
ity. The reason is that in Japan and in 
India, and in other countrie (\\ here 
formerly Engli h goods wcre imported) 

By 
MALCOLM M. WILLEY 

Depdrtment of Sociology 

cotton is now being manufactured by 
modern machinery. 

In the coal mining regions, the idle 
ntiners testify to the importance of the 
fact that Polisb coal mines are now 
supplying fuel to markets in which 
British coal formerly burned. It isn't 
quite true, but it is not far from it, to 
say that today it is possible to carry 
coal to Newcastle profitably. And in 
the shipbuilding yards, in the steel cen
ters, and in the woolen mills it is the 
same. The economic problem in Eng
land resolves itself, in brief, into the 
question of what to do with industries 
that are dying, in the sense tbat they 
are losing their world markets, and 
what to do, in addition, with the work
ing population that bas in the past de
pended upon those industrie for its 
wages. It is a staggerin ituation. 

There is one important question to be 
a ked that bears upon the pre ent in
dustrial crisis: Is the present depres
sion merely a phase of a long time busi
ness trend, with its customary up and 
downs from which depre ion one may 
expect a return to omething like the 
le¥el of prosperity that prevailed short
ly after the war; or is it indicative of 
a new period in economic life which i 
~oing to call for a rather complete re
organization of economic and social ac
th' ity? In the nited tates tbe pre
vailing belief seems to be that the con
ditions of today are temporary. and 
tho t recovery to earlier le¥els of pros
perity is merely a matter of time. In 
England there seems to be a more gen
eral belief that new condition of eco
nomic and social life are at hand. The 
depression is by many hard-headed 
busine s men regarded as indicati\'e of 
a new era, and a new era in whkh there 
must be a reorganization of industry on 
lines quite different from the present. 
One cannot formulate these attitudes 
¥ery definitely, yet they certainly exist 
and reflect a growing conviction thllt 
the period of individualism in economic 
organization, with free competition of 
industriali t5 for markets at home and 
abroad, i no longer pos ible. Rather, 
production must be organized and con
trolled perhaps by industrie them
selves, perhaps by the state. 

' Vhen one rec lis the havoc ",rou ht 
by the 10 s of market by EngJi h In
dustriali ts, it is not dlfficul t to under-

stand why many Englisb people should 
be developing the idea that industry and 
tbe economic organization will bave to 
be completely resbaped to meet the 
changing conditions in the modern world. 
And the voicing in England of the need 
for drastic social reorganization is, after 
all, perhaps only a more extreme and 
insistent form of the demand for ocial 
Planning which is being raised in the 
United tates. 

In every country in periods of depres
sion something akin to hysteria tends to 
develop. Here in the United tates it 
seems fair to say that one important 
factor in aggravating tbe industrial 
slump, and tending to retard any pos
sible recovery of business, is the stat8 
of mind that has developed regarding 
business conditions. The psychological 
accompaniment of a downward move
ment of the busine s cycle takes many 
form. In some instances it may be 
akin to panic, in other gi¥e rise to 
feverish acti\'ity of one sort or another 
that it is hoped will turn the course of 
affairs. In England at the present 
time there do not appear to be panic 
symptoms; the English are a stolid peo
ple and have faith in their own capac
ity to "muddle through." But there has 
developed a feverish campaign of "Buy 
British Goods." There were evidences 
of this when I was in London last 

ugust; report uggest the campaign 
is waxing strong. hops display signs, 
"We sell only British made goods.' The 
Prime Hnister refuses to buy butter 
when he learns it comes from Denmark 
-and tbe newspaper make much of th~ 
incident. Ladies' tailoring shops, with 
French names are scurryin to explain 
that they really are not French after 
all, that their product are truly Brit
i h and that they are owned by native 
Englishmen. One reporter writes that 
e¥en the British Broadcasting Company, 
controlling radio broadcasting, has re
quested that Briti h music be played 
insofar as po sible. uch a campai~n 

represents of cour e. an attempt to 
stimulate home industry. and to provide 
work for those now unemployed by cre
ating a home-market. uch campaigns, 
looked at from a distance. do not eern 
well reasoned. 

nother a pect of the same movement 
in England i the irnpo itinn of high 
protective tariffs. England. Inng a free 
trade country, has now reversed her pol
icy. The aim is to pre\'ent the importa
tion of foreign good. In hort. by her 
policy of trade at home, and her im
po ition of protective tariffs, coupled 
with the depreciation in the value of 
her currency, England now commit:<; 
herself definitely to a policy of eco-
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nomic nationalism. There may be some 
arguments for this, but in general it is 
hard to defend the position that the 
welfare of the countries of the world Is 
enhanced by attempts of the nations to 
make themselves economically indepen 
dent_ The present policies in England, 
accordingly, appear to add further com
plication to international economic af
fairs. To be sure, England is merely 
following the lead set by the other na
tions. Yet it seems clear that recovery 
from business depression will be fur
thered more by dropping of tariffs, and 
stimulation of international trade, than 
it will be by policies that lead to the 
erection of trade barriers around the 
borders of a country. 

THE problem of unemployment, too, 
confronts England. The method of 

meeting it in that country is different 
than in the United States. A national 
system of unemployment insurance was 
established in 1911 and expanded 10 

1920 so that it covered about 12,000,000 
workers. The scheme was supported by 
a contribution from workers, industries 
and the state. The depress ions of the 
present decade put severe strains upon 
the plan, and it has been necessary for 
the state to assume an increasing bur
den, and to relax the conditions under 
which the benefits might be given. The 
word dole is often heard in connection 
with the system, and in this country has 
been made into a symbol of all that is 
bad. It is often here in the United 
States argued that the English system 
is a huge socialistic undertaking de
signed to support the population with
out work, and tending to pauperize and 
demoralize the individual. There is not 
time to argue on this point in detaIl. 
I can only say that in my judgment 
such arguments represent gross miscon
ceptions. The English unemployment 
relief system in itself does no such 
things. And when it is recalled that 
for a family of four the benefit drawn 
by the unemployed worker is $~.75 a 
week it should be readily comprehended 
that the English system is not contrib
uting greatly to the creation of a class 
of unwilling workers living in luxury at 
the expense of the state. In my trip 
through England I talked with men in 
all ranks of life, and all shades of po
litical opinion. While they all deplored 
the conditions that make the present re
lief policy necessary, and in some case~ 
urged modification, not a single indi
vidual suggested the abolition of the 
system. Wh n more than a million 
workers out of 12 million are without 
employment, and when there is no em
ployment to be had, a burden arises 
that cannot be carried by the workers 
or by industry, and in England it is the 
general belief that the ultimate burden 
rests with the state. Social conditions, 
not individual failings, gave risc to the 

• 

problem; it is the duty of the state, the 
English believe, to meet the situation. 
There is much to be said in favor of 
this position and their policy of admin
istering the necessary relief. 

There are many other problems de
veloping from modern social changes 
that attract attention in England. I 
wish I had time to discuss the hOUSing 
program. The earnestness with which 
English cities are attempting to pro
vide adequate housing is striking. In 
some of the large cities-Liverpool, 
Glasgow-as much as 10 per cent of the 
people are living in homes that are 
owned by the municipalities. Private 
construction broke down and did not 
supply the needs. Then came the mu
nicipal housing developments which 
demonstrate magnlflcenUy that there arc 
conditions under which the state may 
function efficiently where private initi
ative fails . There are also interesting 
observations to be drawn from the ex
perience of the cities in operating trac
tion systems. 

These and similar governmental activi 
ties perhaps foreshadow even greater 
control in England by the state of so
cial and economic activity. And as 1 
suggested earlier, there are those in 
England, who, for that country at least, 
see the extension of such activities as 
the only possible solution of the press
ing problems of the present crisis. 

ON THE CAMPUS 

THE comic opera, Robin llood, was 
presented by the University Singers 

in orthrop Memorial auditorium Thurs
day night, Friday night, and Saturday 
afternoon. The aturday matinee was 
given especially for public school cllil
dren. The conductor was Professor Earle 
Killeen. The University Symphony or
chestra assisted in the production. 

The cast included 200 University stu
dents in addition to Agnes Rast nyder 
and Edward Andrews, gue t actors. Thc 
main roles were carried by Gretchen 
Stiehler, Minerva Pepinsky, Dorothy 
Owens, Harold Klanck, Kenneth chon, 

heldon Gray, William ewgord and 
Parke Heffern. 

Dean Anne Dudl y Biltz, 'O,t, attend
ed a conference of the ational Asso
ciation of Deans of Women in Washing
ton, D. C., this we k .•.. Frank R. 
Kent, noted author and Washington cor
r spondent for the Baltimore Bun, dis
cussed "Politics and Personalities" at 
the Thursday convocation .••• Kenn th 

impson, 1981 Homecoming chairman, 
and Lawrence Vance have filed for the 
all-university council post from the 
school of business to be fill d at a special 
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election .... Dr. T. Z. Koo, vice chair
man of the World tudent hristian 
Federation in Geneva, delivered two 
lectures on the campus last week . • •. 
Two hundred guests heard debates of 
University affairs at the annual gridiron 
banquet in the Lowry hotel Thursda~. 

Lester wanb eg, '27Ed, acted as "ro bt
master." . .. fax Eastman, noted lib
eral lead r, spoke on the campus last 
week .... Dean E. P. Lyon of the med
ical school discussed "The Crisi, In 

ursing" before the Council on Medical 
Education and Hospitals of the Ameri
can M dical Association in Chicago Mon
day ...• Norman Hackett, representing 
tbe National Interfraternity Council, 
spoke to fraternity pledges on the cam
pus Monday .... The annual Junior 
Ball was held in the ballroom of the 
hotel Lowry in t. Paul Friday night 

Helen Almars and Ralph Chase led 
the grand march. Josephine Pease nnd 
McClelland hellman were second in 
line. In third place were Dorothy King 
and Howard mith, followed by B TOieee 
Brown and KJyde Kaliher. Jane Millar 
and Howard Meagher were fifth in line. 

Sixth in line of the grand march wa~ 

Isobel Gregory as the guest of dwnrd 
Adams. Ruth Burkhard was the guest 
of Waldo Marquart, seventh in line. 
Th y were followed by Jane hellman as 
the guest of Edward McAfee, Virginia 
Bachman as the guest of Clifford Menz, 
Jane lbrecht as the guest of Kenneth 
McLaren and Janet Brown as the guest 
of Ja k Fry. Lucille Pearson and Don
ald Gillespie completed the formal line 
of march. 

The annual Penny arnival sponsored 
by the Women's Athletic Association will 
be held in the women's gymna !Urn on 
February 26. Marjorie Jen en is gen
eral arrangements chairman. Other com
mitt e heads are Dorothy Harri , Mar
ian Bartholomew, Marjorie Rohlf, Ei
leen Hansen, Margar -t Trussell, H azel 
Kalash, Leonore Wolff, J an 'Veils, Dor
othy V rrel, Ruth Daugherty, Mnrjo rie 
Browning, Betty Darling, Laura Hughes, 
Lorraine rouch, and Joyce Crysler. 

Fred Seed has been named general 
arrangements chairman of the tenth an
nual school of business banquet which 
will be held March 8 at the St. An
thony Commercial Club. Wesley W. Ol
son has been named associate chairman 
wilh Dorothy Green and Barbara Angel 
as assistants. Olher arrangements com
mitlee members nrc Edwin Chown, Rob
ert Reed, eslie Smith, Lawr ncc Vance, 
Ten'all For man, and Blynn Beck. 

Facully members in the school who 
are h Iping with arrangements for the 
banquet includ Dean R. A. Stev nson, 
Professors Richard Kozelka, E. A. Hiel
man, Harlan McCracken, and J. J. 
Reighard. 
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G opher Sports of the Week 
T HE gnme of basketball has ever 

b en a popular field of operntion 
for that calloused individual, Mr. Perni
cious Upset, and during the past few 
weeks of the current season he has been 
displaying his talents in the Western 
Conference. Favored as the three strong 
conference teams at the b ginnln~ of 
the season were Purdue, • orthwestern, 
Bnd lichlgan. 

Then along carne Illinois" ith a victory 
over the great Purdue quint. Minnesota 
won the attention of the critics by hand
ing Hchignn a setback on the Field 
House floor. Only orthwestern sailed 
along serenely during the fir t half of 
the schedule. And then it was the lowly 
Iowan who accepted the task of bounc
ing the Purple out of the undefeated 
column. nd on the same evening, the 
up-and-coming Indiana team defeated 
Minnesota 27 to 22. This latter defeat of 
the Gopbers was not exactly an up et in 
the true sense of the word ut it did add 
a new angle to the conference race. 

The Minnesotans appeared to be on 
the way to another victory over Indiana 
at Dloomin!(ton aturday night until a 
Hoosier sub titute by the name of 'Veir 
came into the game to loop three bas
kets in a row to give his team the neces
sary lead. fter the ambitious Mr. W ir 
had completed his sharp hooting display 
only five minutes remained of the game 
The Iinnesolans flashed down the floor 
but their hot failed to connect a lhc 
conte t drew to a cIa e. 

The Gopher guards, Cielusak and 
licht, did the major part of the coring 
for linne ota. Each guard scored twice 
from the floor, and Licht connected three 
times, and ielusak, twice, from the free 
throw line. The record how that the 
Gophers t ok the gr ate t number of 
shots at the ba ket from the floor but 
their accuracy wa below that of th 
Hoosiers. aptain Mikc Ci lu ak \Va a 
defen. ive ·tar for linnesota and in ad
dition he added his five poin t to the 
scoring. Minnesota led, 12 to 11, at 
the end of the first half, and, xcept for 
h short int rval, held the lead in the 
second period until , eir dropped his 
barrage ovcr Minn sota territory. 

Earlier in the second scason, thc 0-

phers had d feated Indiana, 81 to 85. 

Indiana (27)- Minnesota (22)-
[g ft pt tr fg ft pt tp 

Weir. t .... 4 2 2 I( Robin on. f. 1 3 1 5 
C'nmnbell t .. 20 , ISomm r •. r . 0010 
Hoffnr, c ... 1 1 2 8 Dethel. c ... 0 1 8 1 
S\lddllh. g .. 2 Z 1 0 lelusnk. g. 2 1 5 
Zeller. g ..• 0 2 1 ! Llcht

j 
g .... 2 8 8 7 

Hod on t... 1 0 0 2 Wrlg It. f .. 1 0 1 2 
Heed, t ..... 0 0 0 0 lace, g.... 1 0 0 2 

Totals .. .. 10 71027 

Ander_on, t. 0 0 0 0 
Engebts'n, gOO 0 0 

Tolals ... 7 8 13 22 

Lose to Illinois 
Illinois defeated Minnesota at Cham

paign 10nday night to send the Gophers 
into fourth place in the conference stand
ings. oach Dave 1acMillan's cager 
could not get the range on the basket 
and thc final count was 28 to 15. a 
effective was the Iilinois defense aided 
by the wildness of the Gopher that it 
was not until the final three minute of 
play that the Minne otans were able to 
score from the floor. In the closing min
ute of the contest, Cielusak, Robinson, 
and nderson contributed baskets. HelJ
mich, center, and Bennett, forward, "ere 
high scorers for the IIIini. HelJmich 
scored four field goals. 

Three Minnesota sophomores, 'VeIls 
Wright, Myles Mace, and Vern nder
son, saw service at the forward po ts in 
the Illinois game. aturday night the 
Gophers meet 'Wisconsin in the Field 
House. Illinois will play in the Field 
House on February 27. 

The box score: 
Illinois (23)- Minnesota (15)-

tg it pt tg tt pC 
G. FeDcle. t ... 0 1 0llllnce, f ...... 0 1 2 
Bennett. t ..... 2 1 4 Robin on, f .. 1 " 1 
lIellmich, c ... 4 0 jBethel. C •••• 0 1 I R. Kamp. g ... 1 2 ! Clelusak, g .. 1 3 3 
Owen. g .. . .. 0 0 "Licht. g. . .... 0 0 i 
Frleberg, g .. 0 0 1 Wright. f ... 0 0 0 
Moore. t ... ... 0 0 0 Anderson. t ., 1 0 I 
E. Kamp. t ... 0 0 0 Engebretson, gOO 0 
Port, g ....... 1 0 0 ---

-- Totals ...... 3 9 I~ 
Totals ...... 9 513 

Skaters Win 
The Iinnesota hockey team concluded 

it inv ion of the Michigan Peninsula 
with a victory over the Calumet 11-

tar at Calumet Friday. The score was 
2 to 0 and only the sterling work of the 
Calumet goalie kept the score from 
mounting. Todd and Schaeffer scored 
for Minnesota. The Gophers thrilled the 
crowd with a great display of kIlting 
and brilliant hockey. 

On the trip the linnesotans defeated 
Michigan Tech and lost a game by a one 
point margin to a strong amateur team. 
Tho e who saw service for l\1inne ota in 
the alumet game werc Claussen, La 
Batle, uomi, chaeffer, on. tontine, 

ibbs, .Tone Ryman, Parker, Mclnni , 
and Todd. 

Display Power 
oach TeU Thorpe' "immel'S put 

up Il great battle aturday night to 
hold the powerful orthwestern team to 
a 10 to 82 victory in the Armorr pool. 
The ophers took many seconds and 
third to keep the score fairly even. Th 
Torthwestern team has rc ord holder" 

In nearly ali event and rate a onc of 
the trongest teams in the country. 
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Clarence lunn 
Big Ten hot Put Title Holder 

A l\linne ota sopbomore, WUbur An
dre, won the ZOO-yard breast stroke 
event, and the Minne ota trio, Andre, 
Eddie Farrell and Ma.x Moulton, won 
the medley relay. One Minnesota tar, 
Harry Paavola, wa not in usual form 
because of an influenza attack. 

The summary: 
40~yard relay-Won hI' orthwestern 

(Highland, Troup, Wlicox, Bebingham). TIme 
-3:~~.3. 

~OO-yard breast troke-Won by Andre 
(M); Lennox (M), econd; Kluger (M). 
third. Time-2 :40._. 

ISO-yard back stroke-Won by Murphr 
( ); Moulton (J). second; Paa "ola (~1). 
third. Time-l :43.4. 

HO-yard free style-Won by Wilson ( l\); 
Lang (M), second; Licht (M), third. Time 
-5 :1 .~. 

10()..Yllrd free style-Won by Wi'eox (N); 
Highland. ( ), second; F rrell (M), third. 
Time-:53.1. 

Faner diving-Won by Willard (N); Eller 
(M), econd; Eames (1\1), third. 

e20-rard tree tyle-Won by Wilcox ( N ); 
Wilson PI). econd; Quail (~J). third. Time 
-2:21. 

300-yard medley relay-Won by Minne
ota ( loulton, Andre, Farrell) . Time-IS. 
(-orthw tern dLquaiJOed). 

Marksmen Win 
The Hnne ota rifle team defeated 

Illinoi 1,87 -1,82 aturday ufternoon 
in its econd Big Ten rifle match of the 
season. The victory over the nUni gives 
the Gophers an even break in the won 
and 10 t column as th locals dropped 
their first meet with the hong Ohio 

tate team 1,877-1,362. 

In conjunction with the llIinois meet, 
Iinne ota fired telegraphic matche 

with Tex Tech and the nive.r ity of 
Nebra ka. The Gopher defeated both 
of their opponents, Te. as by a score of 
1,87 -l,SH and Nebra ka, 131 -],862. 
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COMMENT 
MANY members of the 1932 senior class will take 

part in the Commencement exercises on Monday, 
June 6, without knowing whether or not they are actu
ally going to receive their degrees without completing 
additional work. Heretofore, seniors have been exempt 
from final examinations at the end of the spring quart r 
and their scholastic worries were over with the Com
mencement activities. By a new ruling, however, all 
seniors in the Arts College will be required to take 
final examinations, and the final examination period is 
~cheduled for the week of June 6. 

Thus, the seniors will go from the Commencement 
platform to the examination room to prove that they 
should have been granted degrees. The matter was 
taken up by Mortar Board, women's organization, sev
eral weeks ago, and the members petitioned Dean J. B. 
Johnston of the Arts College, and the other deans to 
consider changing the graduation date from Monday, 
June 6, to Friday, so that seniors in colleges requiring 
final examinations would not be forced to go through 
the form of graduation before taking their exams. 

Representatives of Mortar Board and other seniors 
also appealed to the enate committee on university 
functions February 9, and the members of the commit
tee present voted unanimously to agree with the students 
and recommend a change in the date. 

On the next day the deans' committee met and ques
tioned the Mortar Board members circulating the p ti
tions. At this meeting the deans voted to keep the 
original date, 

T HE new building which will house the ollege of 
Dentistry and extend the facilities of the Medical 

School will be known as Medical Science Hall. The 
structure which is now nearing completion takes the 
place of the mi sing wing of Millard and extend well 
toward the Institute of Anatomy, so that a small corner 
only will remain to complete a great "E" shaped build-
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ing with op ning toward Wa hington av nue and hous
ing all m di al a tiviti s x ept th ho pita!. Eventually 
whcn the propo ed P y h pathic \ ing of the hospital is 
added tunu 1 onn tion will unify the whole outfit. 

I dieal ci n Hall will hal ontinuous orridors 
with Lillard on all Aoors except th third. In th has 
m nt will b an amphith at r larg r than any other on 
the m di al ampu and u abl jointly by iedicine, 
N ur ing and D nti try, It will be near the ev ntual 
tunnel and om tim ought to b plendid for large 
clinic and medi al m ting. On th fir t floor will be 
the offic of the I di ai, D ntal and ursing chool . 
On th e ond Boor th re will be s eral medical r -

arch laboratorie next to Millard and dental labora-
tori in th ent r. On the third floor Physiologic 

hemi try g t con id rable pa e next to Lillard and 
the entir enter will be a great dental clinic room two 
stori high-a magnificent place. On the fourth floor 
will b animal rooms on th Hllard end and from it \~ill 
be an approach to an enormou fifth Aoor space uncler 
the roof. Thi will hav dormer windows and will make 
fine animal quart rs ome day, although it is to remain 
unfini h d for the tim being. 

A FTER compI ting a 6,OOO-mile tour throughey n
t en tat and thirty-two iti s, the linn apolis 

ymphony orche tra wa ch dulcd to r turn to Min
neapoli on unday. 

'Vith the majority of program under the leadership 
of Eug nOrmandy, the orchestra has p rformed befor.: 
capacity audicnce in ach city on th tour. 

Two of the onc rt w r gil' n at Big Ten univ r
sitie, Purdu and Indiana. On F bruary 5 th svm
phony play d at Duk unil'er ity in Durham, ~rth 
Carolina. 

Th large t audiences of the ea on gather d at _ cw 
Orlean, Wa hington, D. ., Palm Bach hicago and 
Pittsburgh. The new auditorium at IV Orleans was 
j amm d at three conc rt , while Mr . Hoover , 'a in 
the audi nce at the 'Vashington concert. 

FROM Perry O. Hanson, '99, com s a letter written 
abroad th . . Pre id nt J ff r on om where on 

the Pacific. Dr. Hanson has b en in mi ionary work 
in China for the past twenty-nin years and the trip hI! 
has ju t complet d was hi eighth acro the Pacific. 
The Pr sident J ff rson was du in attle on the ninth 
of F bruary. He plans to I'i it in variou plac s in 
thi country and mail will reach him at 7 ity Hall 
av nu, an Francisco, or lola, Kan as, Po t Office 
Box 295. 

Dr, Han on declare that his work in hantung, 
hina, is in th most ncouraging condition it has been 

since h nter d the field. Thi Dr. Hanson' fir t 
vi it to this country since 1928. 

"With rcgard to the Japan e aggr sions in hina," 
writes Dr. Hanson, "one can but ay that the situation 
is beyond any words to de crib. It i to be rem mbered 
that the flood in hina affecting fifty-five millions of 
peopl with the financial 10 running into the billions, 
has called for all of hina's strength, , .. It is a calam
ity quite in the la s of th Japan se arthquake of tcn 
year a 0; imagine om trong r pow r attacking Japan 
in Octob r, 1923, taking advantag of her di tre s in 
the time of earthquak ." 
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BOOK ' which off r con
solation to the masse 

hould b in popular de
mnnd th e days. book 
which offer solace to tho~e 

The Reviewing Stand 
It hough it i still quite 

impo ible for me to view 
the denuded Goodman with
ut a reminiscent pang, there 

is compensation in finding 
two of its be t actor pro

fessionally engaged in two of the town' 
Individuals, coil ge gradu-

es and otherwise, who ar prone to 
('arcles Iy split their infinitives and to 
ay, "It i me;' in the pr sence of mem

bers of the English d partment, ha been 
pa bli h d by E. P. Dutton and Company 
of ' ew York. The little volume of 
ninety-fuur page entitled " rueIty to 
Words;' wa. writlen by Mr. Ernest 
Weekley of cnh- rsity College, Notting
no m. A few years ago on the campus it 
\Va said that you could tell whether Ii 

late vi 'itor knocking on your door was 
an engin er or an English major by hi 
p8 sword. The virile engineers said, "rt 
i m ," while the Engli h major would 
-;ay "It is J." ;'lIT. 'WeekJey declares that 
it i no great crime to ay "It is me," 
and as a matter of fact, it has been used 
quite generally by men who certainly 
knew better but who preferred thi form . 
Mr. Weekley points out that some stylists 
become so de irous of using the nomina
tive ca e on all occa ions that they mak > 
such break as "Everybody apart from 
we radio announcer . .... " 

Ya rious other English forms which are 
sO often misused, not only by the un
educated but also by the liternry mas
ters, are discu d by the author. lIe 
td l us about the strict schoolmaster 
who olemnly told the cla s of mall 
chi ldren thnt: "The preposition is a very 
bad word to end a sentence with." He 
txpla ins that this feeling anent preposi
tions dat s back to the seventeenth cen
tury and i due to a strong Latin influ
ence which dominated writer of that 
age. s a cl ic sentence he quotes a 
little girl' que tion: "What did you 
brmg that book for me to be read to 
out of from for?" nd the m'ltter of 
our old friend, the split infinitive, comes 
in for some interesting di cus ion and 
Weekley points out that Lord Byron 
used the form so frequently that he has 
bten called the father of the split infini
tive. He tells us that an authority de
clared one time that word failed "to 
adequately express" hi abhorrence of 
the error. lIe di cu ses the question: "Is 
crowd a singular or plural?" 

Thi little book will afford nnyone 
many minutes of intere ting and en
lightening reading nnd is suggested a a 
worthy addition to the librarie of many 
faculty members as well as to alumni.* 

Book Praised 
Harrison E. Fryberger' (,90A, '92L) 

bOok. "The bolition of Poverty," has 
Won favorable comment from many cri
tics. uch metrOl)olitan dailie n the 

, The book. C,-uelty to WO"ds, by Ernest 
\, eckley. mny be eeur d through th 1In, 
Ot ola lumnl Do k .Iub, The price or til 
bOOk Is one dollar. The book may also b 
rented through the book club. 

Brooklyn Eagle, the . ' ew York Ameri
can, the 1 ' ew York Sun, the , ' ew York 
Evening POlt and the II erald Tribune 
have gi ven considerable space to reviews 
of the book. In the New York Evening 
P Ol t appear d a three column interview 
with thi noted finnesotan. One of the 
most impressi ve endor ements of the 
book came from Dr. H arry Elmer 
Barne, well known writer and econo , 
mist. Dr. Barnes says : 

"Wbatever one may think of certain 
incidental feature of :'Ir. Fryberger's 
book, there is no denying the fact that 
he ha written a very powerful exposure 
of the abuses of irre ponsible American 
Capitalism and of uncontrolled finan cial 
peculation. He had a sane and ocial 

point of view, and his remedies are in 
line with enlightened libera lism in most 
aspect. lIe say he aims to checkmate 
Communism. ertainly, unles the flag
rant defects which he reveals in our y 
tern are speedily corrected, Communism 
will be inevitable." 

The volume, "The bolition of PO\' -
erty,'· was published by the J\dvance 
Publishing Company of 'ew York. ;'Ilr. 
Fryberger still maintain an office at 
1000 Fir t ' ational 00 Line Building, 
;'IIinneapoli. The telephone number i 
Gene\' a 22 6. 

Popular Actor 
The following comment regarding the 

work of Roman "Bud" Bohnen appeared 
in the theater column of the Chicago 
Jow'nal of Comm erce of February 16: 

Harrison E. Fry berger 

be t shows. Roman Bohnen, of course, 
who capitalizes his flair for oldster in 
the Adelphi' " Husbands Go,' and 
Harry l\1ervi , who dramatize a di~ert

ing inferiority complex while he under
studies Otto Kruger in the elwyn 'S 
"Counsellor at Law." 

~Ir. Bohnen is barely thirty years 
old and bis friends call him "Bud." .'0 

wonder he did not dare to beard Rachel 
Crother ' castin sessions with hi own 
beardless countenance. He put on years 
from the make-up box and an accent 
from imagination, and took the j ob of 
playing the cosmopolitan Hippolitus 
Lomi right from under the noses of dis
gruntled fellows who had trod the boule
vards of the world. 

This might not have been so remark
able had ;'IIr. Bohnen, like Paul ~Iuni 
(the er twhile Muni Weisenfreund), 
emerged from the Yiddish rt Theater 
where character roles are the natural 
trainin for yoiing actor. But Mr, 
Bohnen i the son of the di tingui 'hed 
artist, Carl Bohnen, and he might have 
been known to the world as tenor had 
not his zeal as a Unh'er ity of Minne
sota cheer leader tinged hi voice with 
the charming huskine which 0 per-
ua i\'ely hints at tolerant ophi tica

tion. 

o Roman Bohnen left the familv's 
opera inging to Michael Bohnen, ,,;ho 
holds forth at the ;'Iletropolitan and 
Chicago got to know him as the elderly 
beau in "The Makropoulo ecret " old 
Jacob in "The Field God" and anv num
ber of other Goodman roles, whil~ tho e 
who love the luminous mood in acting 
are not likely to forget the delicate 
charm with which he and Katherine 
Krug re-created the dream cene from 
"Dear Brutu .' 

Incidentally, Mr. Bohnen ha turned 
playwright collaboratin with John Lv
man on a play called "Incubator;' whi~h 
i announced for production hy Arthur 
Edi on and George Burton. 

Becomes Author 
" ' illiam F. Grinager, '90Ex, who for 

twenty-four years has been a member 
of tl)e taff of the Northwe tern Xa
tional Bank in ~linneapoli ,ha become 
an author. For the Alexander Hamilton 
In titute he ha written a manual en
titled, ' _\ 0 t ccounting y tem for 
n Bank." Ir. Grinager i one of the 
country' pioneer in the development of 
co t finding and of co t analy i in 
bank" He had had eighteen year of 
varied banking experience before coming 
to the Torthwe tern • ations!. 
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Letters to the 1920 Class M em b ers 
THE ALUMNI WEEKLY is pleased to 

present below, two letters addressed 
to members of the class of 1920. The 
letters are from two well known mem
bers of that class, Neil W. Upham, All
Senior president, and Robert B. Gile, 
chairman of the 1920 Class Reunion com
mittee. Mr. Upham is president of The 
Upham Company, Realtors, 89 Fourth 

treet outh, t. Petersburg, Florida, 
and Mr. Gile is president of the Gile 
Letter Service, 514 Second Avenue 
South, Minneapolis. 

February 1, 1982. 
To the Members of the la s of 1920: 

As most of you doubtless know, an 
effort is being made to organize a Stu
dents' Loan Fund from which loans can 
be made to deserving students at the 
University. The fund is to be admin
istered by Dean Nicholson, Dean of Stu
dent Affairs, and Dean Blitz, Dean of 
Women, and three representative stu
dents chosen at the end of their junior 
year for service during the following 
year. 

At the present time the fund has on 
hand approximately twenty-tive hundred 
dollars and an appeal is being made to 
the Alumni and friends of the University 
to add to the fund in order that the 
great work contemplated may be made 
more inclusive and the fund established 
on a lasting basis. 

The Class of 1920 has on deposit with 
the Comptroller's office some six hun
dred dollars, and as these funds can be 
used for no conceivably better purpose 
I am authorizing the temporary use of 
the money by the Students' Loan Fund. 
As I hardly feel I have the authority to 
make an outright gift I am asking that 
members of the Class of 1920 give an ex
pression of their consent to the estab
lishing of a permanent memorial to our 
class in the Students' Loan Fund. 

Reunion Funds 

Very truly yours, 

ElL W. PlIAM, 

February 11, 1932. 

To members of Class of 1920, 
Care of THE ALUMNI WEEKLY, 
University of Minnesota. 

Our class is fortunate in having a fund 
of some $600.00 in the hands of the Uni
versity-a fact that many members of 

. the class have either forgotten or never 
knew. 

As it is some twelve year since any
thing has been done with this money, 
we might well check up now before many 
more years pass and see that it is used 
th way which will benefit most mem
bers of the class, or do the greatest good 
for the University. 

Before considering making an out
right gift to some cause, which we will 

assume to be worthy, let's see if the 
class needs it for its own use. 

Each graduating class, as you may 
know, makes some special effort towards 
a reunion once each five years after 
graduation. Members of the cla s must 
be reached and informed of the date 
and nature of the activities. To get 
approximately fifty members together 
for the Reunion in 1980 it cost the com
mittee about $100.00; about $50.00 of 
which came back through donations of 
50c pieces sent in wh n a graduate sig
nified his intention of attending the Re
union, or when he expressed bis regret . 

Every five years, then, the class can 
very well use approximately $100.00 to 
send out notices to the members of the 
class. 

It is also customary at the time of the 
twenty-fifth Reunion for each class to 
make some more or less out tanding and 
permanent contribution to the Univer
sity. Before we dissipate our $600.00 we 
should bear in mind that in another thir
teen years, at the time of our 25th 
Anniversary, we will need a substantial 
amount if the class of 1920 wishes to 
follow the precedent set by other 
classes. 

If we keep our $600.00 intact for an
other twelve years as we have done in 
the past, the interest on the money will 
more than pay for notifying members of 
all Reunions until and including our 
25th Anniversary, and leave us an 
amount which will go a long way to 
make our permanent contribution with
out a time-consuming and painful soli
citation. 

In the meantime, if we can loan the 
principal to some worthy cause such as 
Dean Nicholson's tudent Loan Fund, 
and receive even three per cent interest 
we can take care of the needs of the 
class, we can keep three or four students 
in school each year who might otherwise 
be obliged to drop out-and still have 
the principal available in l!H5 when we 
need it. 

I would like to get an exprcssion of 
opinion from any members of the class 
who feel inclined to write to me. I pro
pose to lay all correspondence received 
before the twenty-five or thirty p ople 
who actively lent their support to the 
Reunion in 1930 where a recommenda
tion would be reached. This recommenda
tion would then be publish d in the 
ALU~tNI WEEKLY and a second meeting 
caUed to take final action on such a rec
ommendation according to the wIsh s as 
expressed by thc majority. 

Please write your ideas to me carc of 
Gile Letter Service, Minneapolis, Minne-
sota. Cordially yours, 

RODERT H. ILE, 
Chairman 1920 lass 
Reunion Committee. 

TUE MINNESOTA ALU~[NI WEEKLY 

MINNESOTANS 

* * * * 
Earl Constantin , '06, who came from 

Turkey to enter th University of lin
nesota and who I ft the University after 
graduation to hold various posts of im
portance in outh America, has IJeen 
appointed managing director of the Na
tional ssociution of Hosiery and n
derwear Manufacturers. In commenting 
on Mr. Constantine's selection, the Knit 
Gooda Weekly says: 

"Mr. Constantine's selection from a 
field of considerably more than one hun. 
dred applicants for tbe position is te ti
mony to his wide background. He ha; 
been associated for several years with 
Ulen & Co., ew York, international 
engineers and financiers, as special rep· 
resentative. 

"Prior to that he was treasurer of 
ales Management, Inc., and a director 

of Federated Business Publications, Inc., 
both of New York. 

"His earlier business associations in
cluded the positions of assistant to tht 
president and managing executive of the 
National ssociation of Manufacturers, 
New York; secretary, ational Indus· 
trial Council, ew York; manager, Fed
erated Industries of Washington, 'eattlp, 
Wash.; manager, Associated Industries 
of the Inland Empire, Spokane, 'Vash. 

"He is forty-six years old, married, aDd 
a graduate of the Univer ity of J\1inne
sota. He speaks French and panlsh, 
and as his record indicates, has had 
extended executive and organizing c -
perience. 

"While Mr. Con tan lin comes to hI
new po ition from without the indu try, 
he has had contact with it and i ac
quainted with a number of important 
factors. 

1932 Homecoming 

A T a meeting this past week the tu
dent council selected the 'orth· 

western cont t as the Home oming 
game next fall. Northwestern will play 
Minne ota in Memorial Stadium on Oc
tober 29. The Homecoming chairman 
will be named at a later date. 

The council also named the heads of 
the 1982 Freshman Week committee and 
set a pr cedent by naming a coed and a 
man to co-op rate in handling Freshman 
We k affairs. The Freshman Week lead· 
ers in th fall will be Josephin Pease 
and Philip IIarri. Th student council 
which her tofore has met in the council 
room in the administration building will 
hold meetings henceforth in a room in 
Northrop Memorial auditorium. The 
former council room in the administra' 
tion building will serve os the helldquar-
ters of Dr. Malcolm MacLean. 
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C hicago 
WEEK 

BY 
WEEK 

By PAUL B. NELSON, '26 

Chatter 
Ted Purintun in town 
Emory amson on a diet. 
Eleanora Abbott through here. 
Mildred Almen moves to Oak Park. 
Earle Kribben lives at 14 W t Elm 

treet. 
Fat Roos in Twin Cities around the 

holidays. 
Harrison B. Martin to Biloxi over 

'ew Year's. 
Darrell Johnson back to St. Paul for 

a while. 
Dr. Oliver Lee a new face at Monday 

luncheons. 
Herman Mueller seen often around 210 

EllSt Delaware. 
Lee Deighlon in St. Luke's a few days 

with a minor op. 
Minnesota sports news getting hetter 

play in local papers. 
E. B. Pierce and George M. Martin at 

the Monday luncheon Feb. 15. 
Johnny Connor here en route for Min

neapolis and a new job with the Btar. 
Walter J. Beckjord moves to Boston; 

new addre s is c-o Consolidated Gas Co., 
100 Arlington t. 

Few local alumni know that Cedric 
Adams, one-time "Hired Hand" of cam
PU'i fame, edits the new magazine Hooey. 

• 'early a hundred linnesotans out to 
see Bud Bohnen's show at the Black
stone Feb. 3. Twenty-five at special 
luncheon londay preceding. 

Ernie Teberg appointed curator of 
railway engineering at the Rosenwald 
luseum of cien e and Industry now 

nenring completion. 

IT eeh's B t tory 
Bud Bohnen's recital of hi appear

ance before Prof. Rarig's assembled 
classes on the campus recently ... and 
his tongue-in-the-check effort to b New 
York and Theatre Guildish until he 
looked down in the front row nnd saw 
E. B. Pi rce, Doc ooke, and IIerman 
the campus cop! 

iglu W orch eeing 
Ted Purintun in his Italian b ret out 

walking _ undays along the drive .... 
rt Bohnen's blue checkerboard shirt. 

... Johnny Graf and his n at haber
dashery ... and 1iJdr d lmen in that 
new TU t-color d outfit. 

RE MINISCENCES 
0/ a "1\1 innesotan" 

1 N th period immediately following 
the Ref rmat ion (of Big ine cth

Ie - 1906), the Twin ity high schools 

George R . Martin 
Mr. Martin, president or the General Alumni 

ssoclaUon, and Alumni ecretary E. B. PlerCf' 
were gu ts at the regular weekly Mlnnesotl 

luucheon In Chicago, Monday 

(fewer and smaller by far tban now) 
contributed a great many more athletes 
to the University than at any other time 
we can recall. TO doubt the rivalry be
tween the e boys in high school, when 
they were opponents or teammates, de
veloped a "team spirit" to some extent 
when they were united under "Doc' 
Williams. The 1906 team had Bobby 
Marshall from iinneapolis Central and 
Art Larkin from Mechanic rts, t. 
Paul; and the following few year wit
ne ed the appearance and po ing c:rf 
many others from the Twin Cities, nota
bly the three Capron brothers, Ed hest
nut, Pete strand and Ossie Solem from 
outh High; McCree, Pettijohn and Pow

ers the .. t. Paul TTio," and Plankers 
and Frank, all from t. Paul Central; 
the Erdahl brothers and Haedge from 
Mechanic rts; and Farnum of fiane
apolis entral; as well a others who 
started at Iinnesota and went else
where to gain fame, such a Fryckmon 
of Ea t High, the Oswald brother, 
:larks and Ertle from North High, Jess 

Hawl y from East High, and many 
more. These high chool rh' als knew 
each other quite well in their pre- ni
ver ity day, And had learned to respect 
each oth r before they met on the arne 
squads at the U. 

Ilec ntly it ha seemed that the cream 
of the Twin ity high school athletic 
learns has amehow been diverted to for
eign fields; and that the U. team have 
necessarily been made up more and more 
from the outlying por t ions of the tate, 
as well a from outside tates. 0 
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doubt this has resulted from proselyting 
in many instances, subsidizing in others; 
but the real reason seems to be that the 
Twin City alumni have become more or 
less phlegmatic, if not antagonistic, to
wards their own Alma Maters, both 
High chool and University, as the re
sult of there having been too much im
ported coaching talent injected into the 
various pictures. Young athletes and 
beginners naturally feel more at home 
and welcome among those whom they 
already know; and they are also apt to 
feel more confidence in fellows whose 
ability they appreciate from personal 
contact than in strangers. 

In those older days the H t. Paul 
Trio" had oppo ed Farnum, Chestnut, 
Larkin, Ostrand, the Caprons and Er
dahls, Solem and many of the others; 
and mo t of those named and referred 
to had opposed or aided each other on 
High School battle fields. Farnum had 
opposed P owers in person, as Pettijohn 
had Chestnut, only a few years before 
these and the others joined forces at the 
U. It is especially true that St. Paul's 
quota has been gradually reduced until, 
of recent years, it has almost disap
peared. It is not necessary for the alum
ni, the school, or the coaching personnel 
to indulge in any unfair practice in 
order to ret;ain the patronage of the 
Twin City high schools; hut it is neces
sary that they show a "big hrotherly" in
terest in the high school activities of 
these, their nearest neighbors, who 
should be their mo t prolific source of 
material for athletics, as well as in all 
other lines. 

The same comparison runs true for 
other hranches of sport through those 
periods. The record disclose that bas
kethall, baseball and track have suffered 
the same relapse, as well as the more re
cently de'\"eloped lines of sport such 
as swimming, tennis, golf, boxing, wrest
ling, gymnastics, cross-country, etc. 

Addresses Wdnted 
bout 600 men and women have re

ceived the degree of Doctor of Philoso
phy from the Univer it" of Minnesota 
and a directory of th~ group is now 
being prepared by the Graduate choo!. 
The ponsor of the directory have been 
unable to locate eight of the graduates 
and any information that readers of the 

LtnINI \VEEKLY can give concerning 
the men and women listed below will be 
greatly appreciated: 

John Copeland, Sociology, 1903. 
John Dod on, Psycbology, 191 . 
Georgina Talbot Droitcour, Hi tory, 

1922. 
nthony Elmquist, emitic Language, 

1900. 
William MacDonald, griculture, 1901, 
Dorothy Gary larkey, ociology, 192 
John F. Markey, ociology, 1927. 
Erne t Peithman, Philosophy, 1 9 • 
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MINN~APOLIS. alumnae 
of PI Beta Phi sorority 

took over the hubert thea
ter on Tuesday evening, 
February 9, as a means of 
raising funds for the ettle-

Minnesota Women 
school were shocked to I aru 
of her d ath, for she ap
parently had b en in goorl 
health arly in the week and 

ment school which the sorority main
tains in the mountains of Tennessee. 
Before. the performance, dinner parties 
were given by Mmes. Benjamin B. Wall
ing, Kenneth Kelly, Wilbur H. Tusler, 
E. W. Fierke and Richard McFarland. 
Mrs. J. G. 'Villiams arranged a Dutch 
treat party at the Curtis hotel. Mrs. J. 
Warrcn Stehman was general chairman. 
Assisting her were Marion Bingenheimer 
Alice Berry, Mary Howard, Mmes. r~ 
thur Walker, F. E. Lasley, James P. 
Johnson, Kenneth Kelly, Charles Hutch
inson, Sumner E. Whitney, Clarence 
Clark, Roy G. Blakey, Benjamin E. 
Walling, and Milton E. Guttersen. 

Reci procate 
Mrs. Merrill F. Ledue had charge of 

the arrangements for the supper dance 
given Friday evening, January 29, at 
the Leamington hotel by alumnae of Phi 
Mu sorority for the pledges and mem
bers of the active chapter. 

The actives reciprocated by giving it 

tea on February 7 for the alumnae mem
bers. Sylvia Diessner and Annabel 
Rivett made the plans for the latter 
affair. 

Valentines 
Arlene Snure, '29, Eleanor Bratholdt, 

'SO, Mrs. Leota ,V. Goodson, and vis 
Getten were committee members in 
charge of the Valentine party and bridge 
given Saturday evening by the Twin 
Cities Alumnae chapter of igma Kappa 
sorority at the chapter house. 

Winter Formal 
Active members of Beta Phi Alpha 

sorority gave their annual winter formal 
for the alumnae of the organization on 
Friday evening, February 6, at Glen
wood Chalet. Mr. and Mr . C. M. Hunt 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Mackenzie chape
roncd the affair. 

Among the alumnae who were honor 
guests were Helen V. Wildes, 'SlEd., 
Florence Ziska, '81P., Katherine Thayer, 
'81A., Ethel Mae Bishop, '81A., and 
Ralpha James, '81A. 

Discuss War Cure 
Mrs. Charles E. Shafer (Ruth Reis

berg, '18A.), was in charge of hotel 
arrangements for a luncheon on Satur
day, February 6, sponsored by the Min
neapolis committee for the cause and 
cure of war conference. Reports on the 
recent Washington meeting were made 
by Mrs. Arthur Brin (Fannie Fligel
man, '06A.), Mrs. A. J. McGuire, and 
Mrs. James Paige (Mabeth Hurd, '99L.). 

VISITING CHAPTERS 
lILrs. Arthur O. HotTman (Milli,

cent Lee8, '09Ex.), of Minneapolis, 
national gl'and president of Gam
ma Phi Bota sorority, left early in 
February on a two month8' trip to 
the south and west. he will at
tond f01fr 7Jrovinco convontions of 
the sOI'orily whilo away. Tho first 
ono was at Ootumbia, Missouri, 
and from there she plal/flOd to go 
to A'latin, Texas, wher~ a provil~ce 
cOllvention was to be conducted 
February 15 to 19. Tho province 
convention at Tucson, Arizona, 
will be in susion from FtJbruary 
£6 to £9, and the other COllV ntion 
will be in Eugen8, Oregon. Mrs. 
11 otTman ezpected to visit twollty 
chapters of Gamma Phi Beta on 
the trip. 

who were Minneapolis delegates. The 
luncheon program was followed by a 
symposium, starting at 3 :15. peakers 
were Professors Harold Quigley a nd A. 
W. Marget and Dr. David Bryn-Jones. 

Among women acting as r pres nta
tive and hostess chairmen for groups in
cluded in the committ e are Mrs. II. J. 
Bessessen, Mrs. rnulf Ueland (Loui e 
r ippert, '17A.), Mrs. Roy G. Blakey 
(Gladys ampbeIl, '16G.), and frs. Al
bee Ladd. 

Former Teacher Dies 
Miss Anna M. Butner, who was head 

of the department of physical ducation 
for women at Minnesota for a number 
of years, died arly in February. he 
was a member of the faculty of the Uni
versity from 1900 to 1912. 

Kansas Executive 
Since August first, Ruth D. Kolling, 

'18Ag., bas b en executive secretary of 
the Public Welfare Temporary Commis
sion of Kansas. The Commission is to 
survey the penal, charitable, and cor
rectional institutions of the state as well 
as the local problems of public welfal'e 
and to recommend to the next Legisla
ture a reorganization of the state with 
regard to its public welfare program. 

Maren Michelet '93 
Maren Michel t, '9SA., Norse teacher 

at South high school, Minneapolis, died 
early Friday, February 5, after a sudden 
illness. She was sixty-three years old. 

tudent and faculty memb rs of the 

wa conducting her cIa cs 
as usual. 

Miss Michelet was the originator of 
the teaching of orse in the high schools 
of the United tat s. he wa the ftr'l 
public school teach r of the language, 
wrote the orwegian grammar used in 
high school classes, and participat d in 
many activities furthering the work of 

orwegian- mericans. She prevailed 
upon the Minneapolis school board to in
stall a orse course in 1910. The re
sult was its introduction into other hil(h 
schools of the city and eventually in 
other cities. 

In 1926 liss Michelet was decorat 
with a gold medal by the king of or
way for her years of devotion to Nor
wegian art and letters in the northwest 
and particularly for her outstanding 
work in the Norwegian Centennial cele
bration in Minneapolis in 1926. few 
years ago she visited King Haakon. 

fiss Michelet was born in 1 69 in 
Madison, ·Wisconsi n. She recevied her 
early education at Menomonie, Wi 'con
sin, and in iinnt'apolis, where she was 
graduated from the old Central high 
school. t the University she special
ized in orwegian language and lit ra
tur. Immediately after her graduation 
she began leaching in the Minneapolis 
schools, going to outh high school in 
190 . 

Alpha Phi Alumnae 
Alpha Phi alumnae were ent rt ined 

at a supper m ting at the home of 'Ir .. 
Lynn II. Johnson, ~1inneapo1i. A si l
ing hostesses were irginia Iurray and 
Mrs. W. W. Haldeman. Helen Bickel
haupt, '27 A., spok on" pring Books 
of 19S2." 

Delta Zeta 
Helen urry,'2, was in charge of 

arrang ments for the bridge party given 
February 9 at the chapter house by the 
alumnae of Delta Zeta in honor of the 
pledg and active members. 

Entertain Pledges 
Jean King, '82Ex., was hostess [0 th,' 

members of the Twin ity lumnae club 
of Ipha hi Omega sorority at a me t
ing at her home on F bruary 2. lpha 
Mae Christoffer, '2 D., was assi ting 
ho tess. 

The alumnae chapt rand th active 
chapter gave a formal party in honor of 
the n w pI dges at the Minne ota lub 
in t. Paul on aturday vening, F bru
!lry 18. 
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Class News 

Herb rt G. Richardson, '90A., '92L., 
Minneapolis attorney, died un day, 
January 31, at bis home. He was 64 
yrars old. 

Mr. Richardson had been a Mlnne-
8polis r ident for 51 year, coming here 
{rom Lowell, Massachusetts, his birth
rlace. He had been general claim agent 
{or the 00 Line railroad for 26 years. 
~l r. Richardson was a member of Delta 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity, Minneapol1s 
lodge No. 19, A. F. & . M., Scottish 
Rite, Zuhrah Temple hrine, and the 
'tIinneapolis Automobile Club. 

Surviving him are hi wife, Irs. 1ar
garet R. Richardson, president of the 
Fifth District Federation of Women's 
Clubs; two sons, Herbert C. and Grant 
J. of Minneapolis, and an aunt, Mrs. H. 
R. Kearney of Excelsior. 

'94. 

Dr. R. H. Beek, '94Md., of Lakota 
• 'orth Dakota, was elected vice-presi
dent of the District 1edical ociety at 
the January meeting. 

'96 

Dr. J . Thabes, '96Md., was again 
honored by re-election as prc ident of 
the Minnesota State Board of Health 
8t the annual meeting held recently in 

t. Paul. 

'97 

Jo eph hapman, '91L., Minneapolis, 
will be head of the ninth federal reserve 
loan organization ~or the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation. He will head 
the organization for th entire district, 
but each state will have an advisory 
committee of its own to pa s on all 
opplications for loans and securities. 

Dr. H. 1. Coleman, '91Md., is still 
located at Barron, \Visconsin. One on, 
Edwin, received his master's degree in 
chemica! engineering at tile University 
of Wisconsin. nother son, Harry, is a 
student at finnesota. Dr. Coleman is on 
record in Inter-Collegiate Football a 
making the long t run from fllmbl 
(105 yards) in the Wisconsin- 1innesota 
game in 1891. The ne.xt year he entered 
the niversity of Iinnesota, fini hing 
in medicine. 

'99 

Olive Hallock, '99, in an wer to 
~ur plea for news, says that the only 
Itrm she can give us is that she was ill 

for so long last year that she could not 
take a vacation trip. We hope 1932 will 
make up for it. 

'00 

Dr. G. F . Drew, 'OOMd., was elected 
secretary and treasurer of the District 

1edical ociety which met in Devils 
Lake, where he is located. 

'04 

George C. Holmberg, '04Ex., treasurer 
of the 'orthwestern ational Life In
surance Company, Minneapolis, has ac
cepted appointment as assistant to 
Charles G. Dawes and Eugene Meyer, 
president and chairman, respecti vely, of 
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. 
He will as ist in setting up the regional 
machinery in the northwest and other 
parts of the country. Mr. Holmberg 
headed the northwest offices of the 'Var 
Finance Corporation. 

Dr. A. M. 'Webster, '().j,l\Id., Dr. Fred
erick . Riehle, '01 1d., Dr. Roy A. 
Payne, '15Md., and Dr. W. H . Bueer
man are member of the Council of the 
Portland ity and County Medical 0-
ciety, and Dr. 'W b ter i president for 
1982 . 

LeRoy Arnold, '04 ., profes or of 
Engli h literature at Hamline Univer
sity, recently returned from New York 

ity where he gave several lectures. At 
the Brooklyn eademy of Music he spokt' 
on the new books the day after William 
Lyon Phelps of Yale lectured there on 
the same subject, and Dr. Arnold talked 
on Broadway plays immediately after 
John Mason Browne of the New York 
Ev ning POlt talked on the same subject 
in the same place. inee his return Dr. 
Arnold has been lecturing on the e top
ics in , isconsin, Minne ota, and Iowa 
almost every day of the week. 

'05 

Dr. O. T. Benson, '05Md., of len 1-
lin, forth Dakota, was elected pre i
dent of the ixth Di trict Medical 5S0-
ciation at a recent meeting held in Bi -
marck. 

06 
Former Governor Theodore hristian

son, '06 . '09L., was the principal speak
er at th fathers' and son' banquet 
given by the Men' lub of 10unt Olive 
Lutheran church, Iinneapoli. 

lIfr . David C. Freimuth writes: "Dick 
('06L.), doe n't think hi story would be 
interesting 0 he never writes on this 
beautifully white paper. However, he i 
married and the father of three son to 
whom h lay down the law learned at 
Iinne50t . He is manager of Freimuth's 

Department tore to keep the wolf 
from the door.' 

29; 

'07 

Ralph Rawson, '07E., of Portland, 
Oregon, dropped in a t the office for a 
little .isit the other day. 

'11 

L. 'V. O'Rourke, 'llEx., attorney, is 
president of the Portland, Oregon, unit 
of the Minnesota Alumni Association. 

'12 

Dr. H . F. Emert, '12Md., of Sarles, 
Torth Dakota, was the principal speaker 

at the regular meeting of the District 
Medical ociety held at Devils Lake last 
month. 

Judge Gunnar H . Xordbye, '12L., re
cently addressed the annual fathers' and 
sons' banquet sponsored by the Men's 
Club at the St. John's Lutheran church, 

linneapolis. 

'13 

Roland Chapman, '13Ex., of Portland, 
is busy furnishing lumber for the con
truction work on the great Boulder 

Dam. 

'16 

Dr. B . J. Gallagher, '16.\1d., has been 
elected president of the Waseca County 
Medica! ociety. 

Captain Oliver T . Francis, '11 A., U, .• 
M. C., who for the past two years has 
been in command of the United tates 
government radio station at hanghai, 
China, is now visiting in Minne ota with 
hi parent of Renville and his brother, 
Dr. D. W. Francis ·2U1d., of Fari
bault. 

19 
Dr. C. A. tewart, ' 19Md., ha been 

elected Chief of taff of the wedi h 
ho pital, Minneapoli. He succeeds Dr. 
C. O. '\1aland. 

'20 
Pauline andboe, '20 ., i now teach

ing Engli h at We t high school in Min
neapoli . 

'21 
.\11'. and ;\11' . O. C. Link were host 

at a dinner undav, Januarv 31 in 
honor of Dr. (,21Md:), and 1\1; . H~rry 
Bayard. Dr. and lr. Bayard recently 
came to Iinneapoli to live from Ro
chester, Minnesota. 

W. B. Thurman, 21Ed. i teaching 
science in the t. loud tate Teachers 
College thi year. 

22 
nother ho pital ba been opened at 

Glenwood, Jinne ota, with Dr. • J. 
Thorson, '23 Id., a medical director. 
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Cultural 
Goals 

The specialized European 
and domestic tours listed be
low offer Alumni and stu
dents the fullest enjoyment 
of the educational and cul
tural possibilities of travel. 
The itineraries have been 
worked out with special ref
erence to the subject to be 
emphasized on each tour. 
The educators in charge are 
men well known in their 
particular fields. These tours 
are offered by the Intercolle
giate Travel Extension Serv
ice of the American Express 
Company. 

MUSIC LOVERS TOUR 

EDUCATION STUDY TOUR 

SOCIAL WELFARE TOUR 

AGRICULTURAL TOUR 

EUROPEAN INDUSTRIES 
TOUR 

ARCHITECTURAL TOUR 

ART TOUR 

PSYCHOLOGICAL RESIDEN
TIAL STUDY TOUR 

ANTHROPOLOGICAL TOUR 
TO NEW MEXICO 

Descriptive folders outlin
ing the details of each of the 
tours listed above may be se
cured from the Minnesota 
Alumni Travel Service, 118 
Administration B u i 1 din g, 
University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis. 

Just check on the list 
above the tour folder you 
desire, write your name and 
address on the edge of this 
page and mail. 

'24 

Mrs. Jean A. Barnes, '24A., '27G., is 
de!)n of women in the Teachers College 
at Madison, outh Dakota. 

Dr. (,24Md.) and Mrs. D. W. Franci 
were host and hostess to the members of 
the Rice ounty Medical ociety at a 
dinner session at the Bluebird Inn Fri
day evening, February 12, In honor of 
Dr. Francis' brother, aptain Oliver T. 
Francis, '17A., U .. 1. C. who for the 
past two years has been in comm nd of 
the United tates !(overnmcnt radio sta
tion at Shanghai, hina. aptain Fran
cis is now visiting in 1innesota at the 
home of his parents, Dr. and Mr, . L. T. 
Francis of Renville, and last week was 
the guest of his brother, Dr. D. W. 
Francis and Mrs. Francis in Faribault, 
where the former is affiliated with the 
Faribault Clinic. 

'25 
Ir. (,25M.) and Mrs. W. L. Ken

drick announce the birth of a daughter, 
Toureen, on July 26, 1981. They are 

now living at 520 Twelfth street south, 
Virginia, Minnesota. Mr. Kendrick is 
employed by Pickands, Mather and com
pany at Elcor, Minnesota. 

'26 

Tancy unnAlly, '26 ., who i~ taking 
graduate work at Columbia University, 
is living at International House. tu
dents residing in this dormitory repre
sent more than sixty-five countries. 

Evehrn 1\1. Bruce, '26Ed., teaches bi
ology ~nd history in the ashwauk-Kee
watin, Minnesota, schools. 

'27 

Alice M. West, '27N., writes: "Greet
ings from an 'alum' out in Montana I 
If you only knew with what diligence J 
read the ALUMNI 'VEEKJ.y and what 
pleasure I derive from it! Since No
vember, 1980, I have been doing public 
health nursing for first, the State Board 
of Health in Montana, and since Janu
ary, ]931, for the United States Public 
Health Service. For the past year I 
have been doing drought relief nursing 
in Phillips ounty in the northeastern 
part of the state. It is fascinating work 
and I am kept busy as I have 5,200 
square miles in my territory and a popu
lation of 8,128 in the entire county. 
Little things like tipping over in one's 
car, being marooned two days in a bliz
zard, and stuck for twelve hour in 
gumbo are what provide color and thrills 
in a county nurse's existence." Miss 
West's address is Malta, Montana. 

Dr. W. C. Bernstein, '27Md., was elect
ed vice-president of the Waseca County 
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Medical oclely. He is located at . 'ew 
Richland, Minnesota. 

Mildred obotka, ·'27Ed., is teaching 
English in lhe high school at Owatonna, 
Minnesota. 

Lee C. Armstrong, '27 :I., who h heen 
with a mining company in Angola and 
Rhodesia, for some time, left there la t 
August. The company decided, due to 
present conditions and low price of cop
per, to abandon their operations In 
Africa for th present. He is now In 
Oakland, alifornia. In a letter to 1\ 

friend of his he says: 
"Your letter arrived in the latt r part 

of Augu t and you may not credit it 
but it was so cold there then tbat I had 
a large camp fire every night. We S'lt 
before it with mackinaws on and then 
didn't feel too warm. The eastern part 
of Angola is from 3,000 to 5,000 fe t 
above sea level, which accounts for the 
cold nights in winter, despite the fact 
that it is only len to fifteen degrees 
soutb of the equator. The rainfall therp 
is pretty heavy, too, for from December 
to the end of March it rains on an aver
age of fifty to sixty inches. Field work 
durin~ that period is none too pleas
ant, but it is a fine place to work during 
the other i~ht months. It is never x
cesslvely hot, xcept in Tovember hdore 
the rains break. 

"I didn't get in as much hunting in 
Angola as in Rhodesia, but mana~ed to 
shoot n wild pig, some antelope, and n 
few partridges in my spare time. I saw 
four lions-the first I've ever ~ecn In 
their natural state, but happily (or 
fortunat ly) I did have a rifle at the 
time. 

"I returned home via London and 
from there sailed on a small cargo bont 
through the Panama Canal to an Fran · 
cisco, arriving here the last day of the 
old year. I went over to the niver ity 
of alifornia at Berkeley last w ek nnd 
to my surpris found that one of my 
old professors at finn sota i~ now in 
the mining department there. I may go 
over a few days a week and do some 
reference reading, etc." 

'28 
Mrs. rlhur McGuire (Dorothy ler

riU, '28B.), nnd Mrs. " 'alter J. Trogncr 
were hostesses at a luncheon for the 
Sigma Nu frat rnity auxiliary on Feb
ruary 2 at the home of Mrs. McGuire. 
The luncheon preceded the February 
business meeting. 

Newman E. Olson, '2 Ed., is teaching 
social science in the schools at Virginia, 
Minnesota. 

Inez B. Patterson, '2 Ex., of t. HI· 
loire, Minn sota, at present assistant 
superintend nt of the State Home for 
Girls at auk Center, will begin on a 
new job March 1. he will be head of 
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the linnesota late Heformatory for 
Women at Shakopee, succeeding Flor
ence Monahan, who ha been there for 
h\clve years. 

;\1i s Patterson has served in various 
capacities under lhe state board of con
trol over a twelve-year period. he is a 
graduat of t. loud Teachers allege 
and ma.iored in sociology at Minnesota. 

he taught in the public schools at 
Bemidji, Minnesota, nnd Fargo, orth 
Dakota, nnd in the Home School for 
Girls in auk Center. Later she became 
a parole agent for the home school, 
working in the northern tcrritory for 
more than a year. 

J\Ii 5 Patterson later sen'ed as field 
agent for the state children's bureau, 
working for five years in Koonhiching, 
Beltrami, Todd, 'Wadena, Morei on, 
flenton, Lake of the Woods, Hubbard, 
Cnss, ilkin, Roseau, Itasca, and Clear
water counties. 

Before becoming assi tant superin
tendent at the auk enter institution, 
which post sbe has held for more than 
two years, Miss Patt rson was precept
res of the high school dormitorr at 
Deer Rh'er, linnesota, for more than a 
y~llr . 

Beatrice Zoch, '2 Ed., i~ away out in 
Glasgow, lantana, teaching English and 
t/Jcinj:' cha rge of lihrary work in the 
high school there. 

'29 
)lr. (,29 .\.) and lr. Robert E. Ryan 

(Elitabeth Oldham) who were married 
Janullry 30, are makin!!; their home in 
'e\\' York Ity. )fr. Ryan is a member 

of Delta Kappa Ep ilon fraternity. 
I adore Segal, '29Ed., is teaching 

mu. ic in the high school at Colfax, Wis
con in. 

Dr. Harold F. Teilson, '29Md., will 
succeed the late Dr. A. E. Flag tad as 
deputy coroner for Hennepin county. 
His appointment was recently announced 
by Curoner Gilbert eashore. Dr. eH
son Ih'es at 1925 Thirty-third avenue 
north and maintains an' office at 3122 
Emerson avenue north, Minneapolis. 

Evelyn Rodeberg, '29Ed., is teaching 
music and art in the high school at Win
dom, Minne ota, thi year. 

'30 
The Alpha Xi Delta gave a lunch

eon Thursday, February 11, in honor of 
Stella Houg , '30. 

FreedoJph E. nder on, '30Md., and 
Theodore Q. Benson, '30 Ifd. were 
gl Rnted licen es to practice medicine in 
North Dakota as a result of their uc
cessful completion of examinations given 
by the tale Board of fedical Exami
ners. 

Engaged-Luci n D. pa rks, '30Ex., 
and Lila R uth Owen, '82 g. l is 

Owens is a member of Pi Beta Phi sor
ority, and Mr. Sparks is a member of 
Phi igma Kappa fraternity. 

Dr. E. H. Loenboldt, '80Md., has lo
cated at Hector, Minnesota, for general 
practice. 

Mr. (,80Ed.) and Mrs. William Frye 
(Elsa \Velcker, '30Ed.), have a son born 
last May. Mr. Frye is with the Louden 
Machinery company in Fairfield, Iowa. 

Dorothy ommers, '30Ed., is in Canby, 
Minn., teaching English in the high 
school. 

Dr. Mud J. Robertson, '30~fd., re
cently completed his intern hip at the 
Detroit Recei~ing Ho pital and has lo
cated in Bayfield, Wisconsin. 

'31 

Kathryn E. Worrell, '31Ed., is public 
health nurse for Yalley County, ~lon

tana. A great deal of drouth relief 
work is done. l\Iiss 'V orrell's addre -s i 
Box 331, Glasgow, Montana. 

Dr. Leander imon, '3Dfd., has 
opened offices for general practice at 
Pierz, ;\finnesota. 

Olive 'Valker, '31, repre entati'l'e . lin
nesotan and president of W. . G .• \. in 
1931, is now workiDg with the Family 
'Velfare in )Iinneapolis a vi itor. 

H. E. Sisk, '3IMd., has opeDed an 
office for the general practice of medi
cine in Mazeppa, Minne ota. 

Arthur aItness, '3IEd., is teaching 
commercial subjects iD the hatfield, 
Minnesota high schooL 

lton N. 0 tel', '31Ex., former foot
ball star, died February 8 follo\Vin~ in
juries sustaiped in an auto accident. 
He was in a semi-con cious tate from 
the time of the cra h until his death the 
next day. n emergency operation on 
his spine was performed, but to no 
avail. 

Active pallbearers were Clifford J ohn
son,lifford Erick on, Robert Mueller. 

lifton nderson, .\rthur Peterson, aDd 
Allen Teeter. Honorary pallbearers 
were Herbert Joe ting, Jack ~lander, 

Kenneth Haycraft, Ivin Teeter, harles 
Teter, Lloyd Johnson. Brad Robin on, 
Al Krezowski, Clarence )Iunn, Harold 
BerklRnd, Hal Robin on, Gordon Lietz. 
Ralph Bleiberg, Jake Ohlson, rnold 
Beckman, tp-on bl, Harey Tyson, and 
Willard Peterson. 

lary Bonwell '83Ex., left recently for 
Milwaukee to visit Mr. (,32Ex.) and 
Irs. Robert Morken udrey Carr, 

'32Ex.). 

msiern Electric 
l anllfaClllrer ... Purchaser ... 

Di lrililltors ... 
iuce 188:! for tb Bell y tem 
~ __ ~-c.-_ _ --.l(.)oo/ 

MAKE 
NEW 

FRIENDS 
AT THE ALLERTON 

• 
COMPLIMENT MY 

house dances 
bridge parties 
interesting trips 
concerts. etc. 
EACH WEEK 

Horseback RidiDg 
Swimming. Skating 

Golf and Bowling 
always things to do 

~ 

AN INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ALUMNI HOTEL 

~ 

i' 

1.000 
rooms 
RCA 
radio 

speake.r 
in each 
room 

1.000 Outside Soundproof Rooms 
with RCA radio speaker in each 
room at no utra charge. An un
obstructed view of beautiful Lincoln 
Park, Upper Michigan Avenue and 
Lake Michigan. Ten floors for men, 
seven floors for women and four 
floors for married couples. 

Daily 
Weekly 

Daily 
Weekly 

RATES 
Single 

SI.75toS4.00 
10.50to 25.00 

Double (per person) 
S1.50toS 2.00 

8 .50 to 12.50 

A llerton Hotel 
PHILIP E. COBDEN. Manager 

701 North Micbigan Avroue 

CHICAGO 
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NEWS--- The Demand of Millions 
of People 

Skilled Printing Craftsmen with Modern High Speed Machinery, 

Print NEW S that comes to Editors by Telegraph, Telephone, 

Radio, and Fast Mail. 

AUGSBURG Craftsmen and their Modern Printing Machinery 

Play an Important Part in Presenting NEWS. 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
425 SOUTH FOURTH STREET 

MINNEAPOLIS .. It MINNESOTA 

PRINTERS Qf PUBLICATIONS, SCHOOL ANNUALS AND FINE JOB PRINTI NG 
- - - - -- - t?sm 

' ~10S3 NNI ~ 30 A1ISH3AINO 
'lBVH811 . ~ $0 'n 





A SCHO 

LINE OF 

Much of the re ponsibility of leader

shi p in America rests on colleg e 

graduates. This is true in government, 

1U business, in science-and also in private life. 

How you live and what you buy sets the example 

for others to follow. 

That is why Buick feels that a large share of pub

lic confidence in the Buick car can be traced 

directly to the influence of men and women like 

yourself. Alumni of fifteen of the most highly 

respected univer ides in America (your own in

cluded) ow n nearly twice as many Buicks as any 

other car costing more than $ 1,000.* 

When a car h as won such verw helming approval 

o 

from engineers, doctor , lawyer and other trained 

to judge value, it must be the car to buy- so 

reasons tbe general public. And that, n doubt, 

accounts, in part at least, for the fact that there 

are 1,500 000 Buick on the roads of Am rica as 

compared with less than 750,000 of the second 

car in Buick' price range. 

Today Buick i entr nching it elf even more fi rmly 

among men and women who know value. For 

today it i possible to buy a full-sized, full-fledged 

Buick Eight sedan with Wizard Control at a list 

price under $1,000. 

"Facls con cernillg the OWll ersbip 0/ Bllicks by grlldutl tes 0/ 15 /IIlh'ft' 
silies LI'ere compiled by tbe ,·,uiJltlte G rolll) O/11ll1l1llli 1II11gtlzilllS ,ilia 
by the III",,, ,,; IIssoc;a t;(J/I ('/ Ibe Ifllivel'lities. 

W If n N n li T T £ R 1\ U T 0 lot 0 U I LIS A R L U U I LT. J) l. J (. ...: \\ ILL II U I L 1) T llll M 

THE NEW L 
P R ODUCT o r GENER A L MOT RS . nOD I BS ny P I S H E R 
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H erbert O . Crisler Accepts Princeton Post 
FOR the econd time in a period of 

two years, Minnesota alumni arc 
looking forward to the announc m nt 
of the name of a new director of ath
letics at their Alma fater. 

OD February 26, Herbert O. (Fritz) 
Crisler resigned as ;\liDDesota's athl tic 
director to become head football coach 
at PrincetoD Diversity. He came to 
)1innesota from the Diversity of Chi
cago as head football coach on F bru
arr 10, 1930, and ucceeded Fred W . 
Luehring as director of athletics on 
J uly 1. 1930. Dtil the appointment of 
Bernie Bierman, '16, a head footbalJ 
coach two month~ a~o, Crisler served in 
the dU1l1 capacity of football coach and 
athletic director. 

• \nd o. ~Iinne oto. in a way, makc 
anothe r contribution to intercollegiate 
athletic. on one or the other of our 
coas~ . In 1925. Football oach Bill 
pnuldin~ accepted a po .. t with the Los 
\n~el s hranch of the Univer,ity of 

C lifornia. La t fall, incidentally, hi 
team defeated t. ~Iary's, the only team 
to defeat the 1931 outhern alifornia 
eleven. 

In H130, Dr. lar nce \Y. pears left 
Minne ota for the West Coast and a 
po ition a head football coach at the 
Univer ity of Oregon. Fred W. Lueh
ring w nt to th niver ity of P nnsyl
vania, and now the count i yen be
t wern the East and the We t as Fritz 

risler goe to Pri nceton. 

The prediction of ri ler' po ibl 
re~ignation which appear d in the 1In
neapolis lind t. Paul newspaper ev
~ra l days beror his actual re ignation 
came us a di tinct surpri c and ho k 
to alumni \I ho had supposed that all 
wn serene in ;\linne ota athletic affair 
~nd tha t there would be no CaUse for 
changes in lhe personnel of the athletic 
stn ff for some time. 

It is reporled that University of Wi -
con ' in official also ought the ervices 
of ri sl r. The Princeton offer, how
ever, pre ented. in hi. stimation, the 
grea t r opportunity, and he igned a. 
three-year contra t with the Ea tern 
School. aturdoy. h issued thc follow
ing tatement: 

"I wi h to confirm th 
tha t I hllve a ceptcd a 
Athletic Department of 
Ver ity. 

announ emenl 
po ition ill the 
Princeton ni-

Herbert O. rrsler 

.......................... 
"It was a mo t difficult deci. ion to 

make in view of the kindly expres ion 
of feeling on the part of the tudent, 
faculty, alumni, friends and members of 
this ad mini tration with whom 1 met 
yesterday. The regents representing the 
administration were most cordial in urg
ing me to r main and were entirely" ilJ
ing lo make adjustment. within the lim
it of con i tency. 

"Princeton pre,ented uch a far-reach
ing opportunity that it was difficult for 
me to do anything but acc pl. 

"I will leave the niversity with con
iderable regret becau e I am not un

mindful of the ho t of friends in the' 
niver, itl', the community and tate 

who have been genuine and loyal. My 
a odation on a 11 id hav been 
plea ant and will be cheri-hed fore'·er. 

"I will lea"e for Princeton the fir t 
of the week for two days to confer with 
official with regard to future plans. I 
will not leave Minne ota. to take perma
nent r id nce in Princeton until such 
a time a my ucces or ha had lin op
portunity to make a complete adju t 
ment. 

"I want to urge everyone to carryon 
in the same faithful manner as in the 
P3st. UnselfIsh service to tbe Unh'er
sity will bring about a realization of tbe 
objectives wbich all of us so earnestly 
desire." 

Crisler was graduated from the Uni
yer ity of hicago in 1922 and carried 
with bim nine letters, won in football , 
ba ketball and baseball. From 1922 t o 
1930 be was a member of Coach A. 

tagg's coaching taff. There was a 
feeling of disappointment on tbe Mid
way wben Crisler came to Minne ota, 
for many held the opinion that he was 
being groomed to ucceed tagg when 
that veteran coach and athletic leader 
houJd decide to retire from active 

coaching . 

He came to . Iinne ota under fire . 
port fans were disappointed at the 

loss of Dr. pears and they voiced their 
opposition to the election of a man of 
so little experience. His first big task 
a t Minnesota \Va to huild public con
fidence in himself. 

He elected Tad 'Wieman, form er 
)Iichigan IiDe tar and coach as hi fir t 
as i tant, and named Frank ~IcCor

mick, former Univer ity of outh Da
kota all-around athlete, as his backfield 
coach. To his staff he added two alumni 
who had had previous experience as 
Gopher coache, ig Hartl, '05, a nd 
Bert Baston, '1 . George IacKinnon. 
'2 L, wa reappointed a assi tant line 
coach. and Oti IcCreery, '22, \l'a al 0 

named to a . ist with the backs during 
the 1930 eason. The new men replaced 
Louis Gros, 'Z5L, freshman oach. 
Arthur "Dutch" Bergman, backfield 
coach, Eddie Lynch, end coach, and 
George Gib on, '2 , a si tont line coach. 

During tbe 1930 sea on, ~Jinnesot 

won one, and 10 t three, conference 
game. The Gopht'r also 10 t to tile 
trong Yanderbilt eleven. The high 

spot of tbe ea on wa the tnnford 
game in lemorial tadium in which 
the Gopher held the we t coa t team 
corel . The game wa marked by the 

great defen iye play of the l\Iinne otan . 
The Gophers 10 t games to • orthwe t
ern Iichlgnn /lnd Wi. con in, and de
feated Indiana. 

The 1931 enson w more atisfyin 
to Minne ota Rlumni and tudenl!. The 
l\Iinnesota offen worked with greater 
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power and effectiveness and wa dec p- G h C h 
tive. 'fhe Gophers d feated the Okla- 0 per 0 ace s 
homa ggie in Memorial tadium and 
10 t a hard fought game to tan ford 
at Palo Alto. Iowa was defeated and 
then came a brilliant victory over Wi -
con in which sent Gopher football tock 
oaring. 'fhe Gophers startled til foot

ball world by outplaying Torthwestern 
during the fir t half of the game at 
E,'anston. A last quarter rally gave 
Northwestern the victory. Michigan won 
the final gam of the regular ason at 

nn rbor. 

nd then came the po t-. ea on char
ity game with Ohio tate in lemorial 

tadium in which the Gopher reached 
their greatest heights and contributed a 
victory which made the ea on a uc
ces ful one for the coaches and for th 
player. 

Public respect for risler had been 
growing during the season, and follow
ing the Ohio State game he receiv d full 
acclaim. He ,vas hailed as a leader who 
had developed among hi player a new 
and finer spirit. He wa in great de
mand as a speaker, and his deliberate 
style of speaking, together with his ex
pressed idealism regarding athletic af
fairs and athletes, won him favor with 
hi audiences. 

risler wa in the Ea t during the 
early part of this week conferring with 
Princeton officials and becoming ac
quainted with member of the Princeton 
squad. According to pres reports he 
plans to start pring practice at Prince
ton about March 21. His salary at 
Princeton hll not been divulged. H 
was receiving ,500 at Minnesota. 

Candidates 
It is not likely that a uccessor to 

Mr. Crisler will be named before Presi
dent Coffman returns to the campus 
about March 11. Without doubt lhere 
will be many applicants for the job and 
there have been many prediction~ a to 
lhe possible candidales who will win con 
sidera tion. 

Elton "'fad" Wieman, line coach for 
the past two years has been prominently 
mentioned, and with reason, for he has 
had considerable experience in the field 
of intercollegiate athletics. His appoint
ment should be a popular one f r he 
has proved himself a capable coach and 
he has become a popular member of the 
staff at Minnesota. 

Dr. L. J. ooke, veteran Minnesola 
coach, has been the candidat of sev
eral members of the press. veral 
alumni have been mentioned in the gen
eral "guessing," including Ossie Solem, 
Gilmore Dobie, Vernon Williams, Gorge 
Hauser, Clark haughn ssey, and, of 
cou rse, Bernie Bierman. 

FOO'fB LL teams coached by Da\'~ 

MacMillan and Bernie Bi rman, 'J6, 
were oppon nts long befor ith r of 
thc,e men had any thought of b COI11-

ing members of the staff at 1inn ota. 
'fhey coached oppo ing teams when 
lacl\IilJan was at th l'nin-r,ity of 

Idaho and Bi rman at the University 
of lontana, MacMillan, who e ,01'her 
ba ketball teams have b en among the 
stronge. t in the confer nce durin~ tl1<' 
past two year, began hi coachin/-( 
career in the high school at Jew 13rlln -
wick, Tew Jer ey. t th . am tim 
h was a member of the famous 1 " ('IV 

York cIties of tIll' national baskethall 
league. 

Mac 1illan is a graduate of the ni-
Yer ity of Idaho and followin~ hi pro
fes ional career he returned to his lm<l 
later and develop d several PaciRc 

coast conference championship h'ams in 
hi favorite sport. 

'hen Frank ;\1 ormick, linne ota 
ha eball coach and a islant fo tban 
coach, was tarrin~ in football lit tlw 

niver it'" of outh Dakota, hi coach 
was BI~ine 1cKu ick, th presenl 
wre tling oach and boxing in tructor ut 
Minne ota. McKusick is an alumnus f 
Bowdoin college. McKu ick' oulh 
Dakota team of 1915 held the linne ota 
tcam of that year to it lowest score 
of the sea on .. McKu iclt cam to J\lin 
nesota as freshman line coach and 
wrestling instructor in 1922. 

;\Ic ormick starred in football, bas
ketball and baseball at th niv r ity 
of outh Dal..ota from 1912 to 1916. 
IIe entered the army in 1917 and played 
with the th Divi ion foolball team 
both in th United tales and in 
France. Followin~ the war he fierved 
as instructor in the University of Illi
nois coaching school. I1e gave that up 
to practi e law at ioux Falls, outh 
Dakota, At lhe 1 resent tim his ba e
ball team is preparin~ for thE' openin~ 
of the conference season by working out 
in the Field I lou e. 

Other members of th Minne ota alh 
I tic staff and their Alma iaters are 
as follows: Tad Wi man, football lin!' 
coach, 1i higan; Dr. L. ,J. ookt', 
Y . M. C. . Trainin~ ehool,. prin~

(i Id, Mass!lchu eUs. In identall), "Doc" 
Cooke i listed in the 1932 nh"crsily 
address book as "Louisc".J. oke, as -
sociate profe. SOl' llnd lIssislllnt dire tOI' 
of physical education for m n. 

Sherman Fingel', tra k fInd ross 
country coa h, was lin an-around star 
at the' University of hica~o con lem
porary with th lflte Walter 'ckersltll. 
II coach d at Corn II lIcge in I , It 
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Eltoll "Tad" Iriemall 

befor coming to ;\1 il\nc~(lla. Frank 
Pond, ho('kc\ coal'll, \\ a~ " member of 
Emil h r ~n' Gopher learn. . "dl 
Thorpe, s\\ imming COflch. may ht 
counted a It linn ... ~otllll for h is l'om
pleting work for hi:, dej:trt~ l' hne HI' 
has a remarkubl record as II coach and 
only on e ,in e 1922 has hi. ;oph r 
swi'mming learn finished below fourth 
place in ttl ' con f~r 'n(' '. IIe developed 
conferenc(' champions in 1922 and in 
1926. lIe has dCHlop ... d ~("~rl\l iruli 
,idual intercollegiut ' r ' 01'(1 holder,. 

thel' ;\lilllP oton on th' staff M,' 

Bert Ba~ton, '17L, nd {'ouch; Phil 
Brain, I nnis coach; eorg 'futtle, '30. 
frcshman baskethall lind foothllll conch , 
Georgt" MacKinnon, '20, a"i .. tnnt line 
coach; und G or'~ Ott rness, 'SO, ,I' 
si,lunt hasketball and track coach. 

, Ralph Piper, who .. ' ~yrona .. tic tcam 
uppears to b on its way to a ('onfer
ence chllmpionship, is II graduat of the 
Sprin~firld Training S hool of Sprin~
field, l\1l1s~achll'etts. , .. "', n. -'mith. 
director of in! rnmural athlt'lil's and 
Illllnugn of the l nh'(,I'sily golf cours~. 

is a gl'llduate of ~lonmouth ('olle~e. He 
first cam to linnesola in 1916 nnd 
Wll~ for monv ,ears a m rob r of the 
faculty of U~h:er itl' high school. . ' 
Lou J{ell~r, upenhOl' of th tCflrh~I' 
ll'nining ('ourse in ph)'sieal cducation, I' 
II gradual of Oberlin college. 

Lowell Daw on, ncw backfield coach, 
orne to Minne oLI1 from Tulane with 

B rni Bi rml1n. 
highly importnnt lot in the Ilth

I< lic d pnrtment i capably h ld by All 

ulumnlls, Le Ii L. hro del', '2 L, who 
ranI s us Bu~in 'S IlInllg r of \ lhletil' S. 
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Exploration 
T H' stahli hrneol of Fort nelling 

in 1 J!l mllrk d II chang ill th 
tharacter of the ~Iinlll'"ota frontil'r. It 
had h come th fronti r of lh organ
ized fur-trad r lind the soldier. Th' 
pi,mcer work of lhe explorer of th 
French, the Briti~h, and the infant 
\mcrican regime had been well done 

The efforts of II Ycrendrye, a Jonathan 
Carver, and a Zezulon Pike had gh en II 

!lenernl idea or th vn"t extent of th 
reat • -orthwe t, but it was the task of 

the "plorers of this later period to pro
vide dduiled inform tion about the pr.-
crih d area of th ;\1 innesotll :->orth· 

we t. Their xpedilion~ were frequent!) 
;ci ntlfic ent rpris >', for scientist., or 
men of cientific training, usually 
,Iccompanied th m. During the period 
hetween the e tablishment of Fort ne11-
ing and the formation of ;\lillnesota 
T .. rritorr a numb r of importtllt e,,
plorations were made. 

One of the first expeditions to \ i,it 
Fort 'nelling 'I'll' that headed by Lewis 
Cas., l!'0vernor of the territory of l\Iichi· 
I!an, The area of fichigan T rritory 
had h 'en incr a d in 1 ~l by the add i
ti,," of all th ,\merican ren ea,t of 

and nnrth of ]l1inoi, 

ippl • ince he was II mlln of sci otilic 
interests h includl'd in the expedition a 
topol!'rllphical ngine r and a mineralo
gist. The lattt'r was lIen ry R . chool
craft, "hos journal d Ii htfully d
"rih·' th exp dition. 

In the umm r of 1 ~O a' followed 
the trader' route along the south ,hurt." 
nf I.lIkc up rior to the ~pot where tl,.. 
city of Duluth now tand. From this 
point he proc eded up the St. Louis 
River to andy I ake, where he found 
the \merican Fur mpany occupyinl! 
the fort in which Pike had been enter
lain~rl fifteen y ars earlier by troder 
of th • -or thwe t ompany. From andy 
Lake the xI> 'rlition pn t'd up thc Mis
sissippi to what i known today a , s 
Lake, which oss con idered to be thc 
"true.ource of the Missi sippi." chool
craft noted in hi journal that the night 
of .July 19 wa 0 cold thot ice cncrtl t d 
the cllnoes. a s returned to _ and\ Lak 
anel followed the l\li'~is~lppi to th'" Falls 
of 5t. .\nthony and FlIrt nelling. 

The ('''pedition' ~ojourn lit Fort n II 
ing was m mOl'llble for pre ents of 
"green corn, 11 a., he 1111 S, cucum bel'S. 
beets, radi he, dc.," thtlt cam(' from 
the po t garden. choolcraft de ir('d to 
gathl'r information on tht' charo('tcr of 
the climate at the Fort. The m mb \'s 
of the garrison a. urrd him that it wus -Thl. topk wus ,1I,clI",'d b\ )11'. Van Kough 
net r~ ntlr 0\ er In lIOn \V L n. 
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alubriou , but only on the promise of 
trict secrecy would the po t- urgeoD 

permit him to can the meteorological 
record that he bad kept. 

Three year later another t'xpedition 
came to Minne ota. Thi \l'a the expe
dition of )lajor 'tephen H. Long, who 
had b en sent out by the War Depart
ment to explor the "alley of the )lin
nesota River, the Red River of the 
'- 'orth, and the re ion between the latter 
tream aDd Lake uperior. In addition 

to a guard of oldier the e,,;pedition in
cluded a group of scientists, amon/!, 
whom was Thomas ar, now recognized 
as the father of merican z.oology. Long 
left Fort nelliDg in the ummer of 1 23 
and pa ed up the "lilley of the Minne
sota to the trading po t OD Lake Tra
ver e. Jo eph Renville, the picture que 
trader of Lac qui Parle, wa the guide 
and interpreter during tbi part of the 
trip. The efficiency with which he per
formed hi dutie won high prai e from 
the members of the expedition, 

A T Lake Traver e, Long secured a 
number of Red River carts in which 

to convey hi. baggage to Pembina. Thi 
two-wh elecl cart \Va shortly to become 
a common ight alon the trail between 
the Red River Yalley and ~t. Paul. 
Aft l' r aching Pembina, in the extreme 
nor thea tern corner of • -o1'th Dakota. 
Long' party determined by a tronomical 
mea urements that thi ettlement wa 
within nited tates territory, and not 
part of anada a the inhabitants had 
believed when they had moved there five 
year b rore. At Pembina, Long found 
that it \Va impo sible to foUow hi- ill-
truction to proceed II10ng the forty

ninth p rail I, and so hId hi- expedi
tion to LAke of the \Vood ' along the 
trader' rout by way of the lower R ed 
HiH'r, ake " -innipeg, nnd the Winni
peg Rin'r; and then fnllowl'd the chain 
of lakes lind rh'ers :Ilona; the inter
national boundary t Lake upnior, 
emergin~ lit Fort William. From the re
port of th Long expedition that \\'0 

compiled br Willinm II. Kl'ating, lhl' 
minerlllogi t and grologi t. from the 
diaries of the variou. member, of thl' 
expedition we learn that th> onl~' ani
mill that thc party ob, rT\'cd between 
Roiny Lake and Lake uperior \\ere 
thirty or forty bird~, chiefly du k .. 

Giacom Bellrami. on Italinn, \\ ho 
had be OIDe inten ely interested in di -
co\'cring the sour " of the Iis"i sippi, 

a05 

After 1819 
had joined the long expedition at Fort 

nelling. Beltrami left the el\.-pedition 
at Pembina and ventured forth on hi 
mis ion alone. In what i now Beltrami 
County he found a lake that he believed 
to be the northeromo t source of the 
)lissis ippi, as well a the southeromo t 
source of the Red River. This lake he 
named Lake Julia. "Lac la Biche," or 
Elk Lake,-which we now know as Lake 
Ita ca,-Beltrami referred to a prob
ably the "we tern ource. of the 1Ii-

i;, ippi." He continued to a Lake 
and then descended the Mi . i ippi to 
Fort neWng-. In 1 2 Beltrami pub
lished a two-volume account of hi 
exploration entitled, A Pvgrimoge in 
Europe and America Leading to the 
Ducovery of the ources of tlae ;lnnis-
ippi and Bloody River, 

To di cover the ources of the)Ii i'-
ippi \Va the favorite goal of a number 

of the explorer who came to the :\1in
ne ota Xorthwe t after 1 '19. GO"ernor 
Ca thought that he had di covered the 
true ource in 1 20, and Beltrami was 
equally certain that Lake Julia repre-
ented the northernmo t ource of the 

river. But the expedition that finally 
did receh'e the credit for the discovery 
of the true source of the river was not 
ent out for this purpo e at all. In the 
ummel' of 1 2 Henry R. cboolcraft. 

who wa in the Indian enice and who 
had accompanied Ca in 1 ~O us miner
alogi t, wa ordered to proceed to the 
country at the head of the )\i ,i ippi 
for the purpo e of e tabli hin!! peace 
amon!!; tile Indians, of counteractin the 
influence of the Hud on' Bay ompany, 
of vaccinating the Indians, and of gath
ering information on a number of . ub
jecL • 'ot the lightest hint \\'a gh'en 
in hi in truction a. to tile real object 
of the expedition. 

choolcraft left 'ault t. Marie in 
June, 1 32, and proceeded to Ca Lake 
by practk 11y the ame route thot he 
had taken with II tweln- year hefore. 
Dr. Dougla_ Houghton accompanied him 
for the purpo'e of vaccinating the In
dians. trangely enough Dr. Houghton 
hud no difficulty in per uadin!! O\'er two 
thou and Indian to accept mccination. 
The explanation of thi \l'a that the 
horror. of the . ucee iYe epidemic of 
mallpox were all too \'h id nn inheri

tance among them. 
From a s L ke choolcraft and his 

party et out in fix canoe to find the 
our of thc Father of " -ater-. The,' 

reached Lake Bemidji, th n called "La'c 
Travers," lind from ther a ('ended the 
'cllow Helld, or hook raft River. 

.\fter a long portage the party uddenlv 
Clime upon [l little I ke that wa thC~l 
calJed "Lac la Biche," or Elk Lake. It 
is thi lake that became known a Lak 
Ita ca. The derh- tion of thi' name is 
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still an unsettled point. The common 
explanation has been that Schoolcraft 
coined it from two Latin words for true 
and source--"veritas" and caput"-that 
were suggested to him by the Reverend 
William T. Boutwell, a member of the 
expedition. He is credited with striking 
out the first syllable of "veritas" and 
the last syllable of "caput," combining 
the remaining letters to form "Itasca." 
Evidence brought to light by pre ent
day scholars indicates, however, that the 
name may have been of Indian deriva
tion. Schoolcraft began the return trip 
almost at once. He reached the Missis
sippi by way of Leech Lake and the 
Crow Wing River and then come down 
stream to Fort Snelling. 

The next Minnesota explorer was nn 
Englishman by the name of George W. 
Featherstonhaugh, who explored the 
Minnesota Valley in 1885 in his capac
ity as United States geologist. W. W. 
Mather accompanied him as assistant and 
prepared a detailed topographical map 
of the entire Minnesota Valley, which 
Featherstonhaugh incorporated in his of
ficial report. In addition to including 
purely topographical data there were 
designated on this map Indian villages, 
fur-trading posts, wild rice areas, sugal' 
maple groves, and granite deposi ts. 
Twelve years later there appeared in 
England a two-volume work written by 
Featherstonhaugh and entitled A Canoe 
Voyago up the Jf.linnay Bot or. This was 
one of the first printed books to give 
that name to the river theretofore called 
the St. Peter's. 

In the summer of 1 86 George Catlin, 
the famou painter of Indian scenery ancl 
personages, came to Minnesota for his 
second visit. His chief purpose on this 
visit was to see the red pipestone quarry 
in the southwestern part of the future 
state. After finally placating the ioux, 
whose re entment had been aroused hy 
his determination to visit the quarry, he 
managed to examine and t ake sam ple 
of the stone. One sample was sent to a 
Boston chemist, who pronounced it a 
new mineral compound and named il 
"catlinite" in honor of the artist who 
discovered it. Catlin's visits were entirely 
private enterprises. 

Another explorer was privately carry
ing on his investigations in Minne ota 
in the summer of 1886. This was Joseph 
N. Nicollet, a distinguished French scien
tist. icollet also had a desire to se' 
the source of the Father of Waters. 
From Fort Snelling he passed up th 
Mississippi to the mouth of the Crow 
Wing River and then proceeded to Lake 
Itasca by way of Leech Lake. While 
Schoolcraft had tarried only two hours 
for his investigations in the Itasca region 
Nicollet remained three days and nights. 
Nicollet gave full credit to Schoolcraft 
for the discovery of this lake, and 
claimed for himself only the merit of 
presenting more detailed geographical 
knowledge of this lake. He refused to 

accept the theory that Lake Itasca "may 
he supplied with invisible sources." fter 
finding that the lake was fed by five 
creeks, he concluded that the larges t 
of these creeks, which is known today 
as Nicollet Creek, was "the infant Iis
sissippi." Nicollet was a pioneer in th 
use of the barometer to determine the 
height above sea level in the interior 
of the country. By this mean he fixed 
the height of the Itasca region at 1,575 
feet, a figure that later geographer~ re
duced by only 113 feet. 

In his report of the expedition 'icol
let gives this interesting account of the 
paraphernalia that he carried: "I car
ried my sextant on my back, in a leath l' 

case, thrown over me as a knapsack; 
then my harometer slung over the I ft 
shoulder; my cloak, thrown over the 
same shoulder, confined lhe barometer 
closely against the sextant ; a portfolio 
under the arm; a basket in hand, which 
contained my thermometer, chronometer, 
pocket-compass, artificial horizon, tape
line, etc., etc. On the right side, !l spy
glass, powder-flask, and shot bag; and ill 
my hand, a gun or an umbrella, accord
ing to the circumstance,." 

NICOLLET returned to Fort nelling 
early in the fall of 1886 and spent 

the following winter with Henry H. Sib
ley and Major Taliaferro, the veteran In 
dian agent. While the Itasca expedition 
was a private enterprise the federal 
government commissioned him in the 
winter of 1837-38 to extend his sdentific 
explorations to the region between the 
upper Mississippi and Missouri rivers. 
The results of these investigations, which 
continued through 1 40, togelher with 
data gathered on the Itasca expedition, 
were embodied in a detailed map, ac
companied by a report, which was pub
lish d by the government in 1 43. This 
map ranks high among the important 
contribution to the geographical knowJ
edge of the upper Mi si sippI Valley. 

In the summer of 1819 an exp clition 
wa sent out under the command of 
I ajor amuel Woods for the purpo e 

of following up and extending the ex
plorations that had b en made in the 
Red River Valley. aptain John Pope, 
who was topographical engineer on this 
expedition, made extensive use of Nicol
l t' map in the preparation of his own 
map, which accompanies his r port. The 
Woods exp dition left Fort n lIing in 
June and proceeded to auk Rapids, 
where it was joined hy a military escort. 
The heavy rains of that summer made 
marching exceptionally difficult, but the 
expedition crossed the Red River early 
in July and reached Pembina on ugust 
1. A member of the party has left us It 

vivid account of the difficulties that were 
encountered. peaking of one day In 
particular he says: "\Ve were tuck 
many times that day; in fa t we wen l 
along like a brace of chain bearers. 
Stick I stuck I stick! stuck! as if strug-
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gling along in the bed of the river StY'c, 
which they say ran turpentin." The 
rains had ceased by late in ugust and 
the prairies soon became ctry enougb fo r 
easier travel. The main expedition re
turn d to Fort nellJng over the route 
that it had taken west, but Pope fol
lowed the canoe lrails of the Red, Otter 
Tail, Leaf, Crow Wing, and Mississippi 
rivers. 

The creation of Iinnesota Territorl' 
nearly four months before the Woods 
expedition set out marked another 
cha nge in the Minnesota frontier. The 
fur-trader was giving way to the settler, 
the soldier to the citizen-civilian; and 
the foundations of another laboratory in 
democracy were being laid. A host of 
problems arose. Person and property 
mu t be safeguarcted, and policies m I·t 
be agreed upon . Political exploraiion 
wa the new field. But the scen was 
moving rapidly. tatehood was not 
far off-and with it, social exploration 
To all this the explorers had contributed 
directly and effectively. 

Pharmacists Meet 
Minnesota pharmacists gathered In 

Minneapolis on February 9, 10, and It 
for the forty-t'ighth annual conYentilln 
of the Minnesota . tate Pharmaceutical 

ssociation. It was held at the icollet 
hotel. 

The convention consisted of six ses
sions, five of which were devoted to busi
ness and one to malters of science, in 
charge of Dean F. J. \Vulling, '96L, 'n.., 
of the college of pharmacy. II ar
ranged a program including papers 
written by a number of members of the 
University faculty as well as two guest 
speakers. One speaker was Dr. E. A. 
Meyerding, '02Md, secretary of the Min
nesota tate Medical Association. 

Officers of the association include 
Joseph Vadheim, '15P, of Tyler, presi
dent, and Gustav Bachman 'OIP, of 
Minneapolis, secretary. 

Eighteen members of th Pa t Pre"i
dents' ociety of the association at
tend d a dinner at the hotel on Wednes
day night, pre ided over by C. T. Hd
ler, '15P, of t. Paul, 1931 president. 

Named President 
Professor Frank B. RO\ I )" director 

of the experimental engineering labora
tories, University of Minnesola, was 
elected president of the meriean :)0-

ciety of Heating and Ventilating En~i
neers at its annual meeting in Cleve
land. 

In 1930 Dr. Rowley was chairman of 
the research committee of the America" 
society. He has been an officel' of the 
so i ty since 192 and was Ilr t virc
president a y ar ago. H also Is a 
member of the atiol1nl Research Coun
cil's ommittee of heat transference and 
of th notional committee on wood util
ization of the department of commerce. 
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Te am Undefeated On Home Court 

CO CH DAVE MacMILLA "S bas
ketball team eomIJleted an alI-vic

torious home schedule in the Field 
House Saturday night with a thrilling 
Z7 to 2G victory over the fast Illinois 
quint. On the home court this season 
tlrc Gophers have defeated Oklahoma 
Aggies, Cornell College, Nebraska, 
Carleton College, South Dakota Univer
sity, Indiana, Michigan, Chicago, Iowa. 
WIsconsin and Ulinois. 

A Minnesotan who has played in util
ity roles during the past tbree seasons 
reached stardom against Illinois as a 
regular forward. Ralph Engebretson 
of Eau Claire, Wisconsin, playing his 
second game as a regular forward, 
scored four field goals at crucial points 
in tbe g.ame to keep the Gophers abreast 
of the fighting Illini. His fioor play 
was also brilliant. Previous to tbe Wis
consin game last week, Engebretson had 
been used as a reserve guard. 

Brad Robinson played another stroug 
game for Minnesota and led in tIle scor
ing with five field goals while Virgil 
Licht, Gopher guard, counted three times 
from the fioor. Glenn Bethel, Gopber 
center, closed his career on the home 
court with a fine display of basketball. 

Captain Mike Cielusak, one of the 
g~rates t defense men in the con ference, 
and three other Gophers were playing 
theIr final home game as Gophers. The 
otlJcrs were Cliff ommer, Bethel and 
Engebretson. The victory over Illinois 
put the Minnesotans in third place in 
the conference standings behind Purd.ue 
and Northwestern. Saturday night, 
Minnesota will play Iowa at Iowa Cit,\', 
and on Monday night, Wisconsin at 
Madison, to bring the season to a close. 

ILLINOIS fg ft ffm pf til 
G. Fencl. f ..............., 0 2 2 0 
Dennett, f ........ ........ 0 1 'I 1 1 
Kampt. f .•.•............. 0 0 1 0 0 
Hellmich. c .... ........... 3 2 0 1 8 
R. Kampt, g .............. " 0 0 ~ 
Owens, g ..........•...... 0 1 2 1I 

Totals ...... .. ........ 11 " 8 6 2 

MINNE.SOTA fg it frm pi tp 
RobInson, f ............•. 0 0 1 0 10 
Engebretson, f·g ...... .... 4 0 1 3 S 
Sommer, t ... ... . .. .... .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Dethel. c ................. 0 3 2 3 8 
Licht. g ....•. ..•.......•. 3 0 0 4 6 
Cjelusak, g ............... 0 0 0 1 n 

Totals . ................ 12 a <1 11 27 
Score at half: Illinois, ll; Minnesota. 13. 
Referee. John Scbomer, Cblcago; ump\!·'. 

John Getcbell. St. Tbomas. 

Defeat Wisconsin 
The Gophers hit it new scoring stride 

in the Wisconsin game in the Field 
House last week and th Gophers won, 
4·3 to 17. Not once after the first minute 
of play were the Gopbers in danger and 
they penetrated the stubborn Badger de
fense for shot after shot. nd while 
this was going on tbe Badgers were un
able to find the Minnesota basket with 

the result that they scored only four 
goals from the floor. 

Coach MacMillan used ten men during 
the game, and in the closing minutes of 
the contest an all-sophomore team was 
bandling the ball for Minnesota. The five 
sophomores were Wells Wright of 
Appleton, center; Vern Anderson, 
Cambridge, Illinois, and Myles Mace, 
Montevideo, guards; Walter Sochacki, 
Columbia Heights, and Fred Rogers, 
Wichita, Kansas, forwards. 

MINNESOTA fg it !tm pi tp 
1 11 
o 2 

Robinson, f .... ........... " 3 0 
Socbackl. t ............... 1 0 0 
Engebretson, tog .......... 2 1 0 2 5 
Rogers, t ................. 0 0 0 o 0 

4, 7 
o 1 
3 11 

Betbel. c ................. 3 1 1 
WrIgbt. c ................ 0 1 0 
Licht, g ................•• 5 I 0 
Anderson, t .............. 2 0 0 o " 3 2 Clelusak, g ............... 1 0 2 
Mace, g ........ . ......... 0 0 0 2 0 

Totals ................. 18 

WISCONSIN fg 
Oakes. t .................. 0 
HiDer. f .. ..... ........... 0 
Steen, f .................. 1 
Steinmetz. t .............. 1 
Grl wold. c .............. . 2 
Rewey. g '" ..••....•..... 0 
Ryckman, g .............. 0 
Wichman. g . ...... . ...... 0 
Nelson. g ........ . ........ 0 
Pacetti, g ........•....... 0 
I 

3 15 43 

ft ltm pf tp 
o 0 1 0 
o 1 0 II 
2 0 1 • 
o 0 1 2 
a 2' :1 • 
020 0 
o 0 2 n 
821 S 
1 0 2 1 
o 0 0 n 

TotaJs ................ 4. 9 ? 10 1 i 

Score at balf. Wisconsin 7. Minnesota 21 . 
Referee-N. E. Kearns. De Paul; UmpIre

Dale Mlller, Indianapolis. 

Pole Vault Record 
Coach Sherman Finger's track team 

lost a dual meet to Wisconsin in the 
Field House Saturday night following 
the Minnesota-Illinois cage game. The 
meet was close and it was the final 
event, the relay race, which decided the
winner. The score 'was 45 to 41. The 
Gophers won six of the ten first places 
but the Badgers collected enough sec
onds and thirds to balance the score. 

Elton Hess of Minnesota cleared the 
bar at 18 feet 8 inches, to set a new 
Field House pole vault record and to 
provide a real thrill for the 7,500 fans 
who remained. to view the meet after 
the basketball game. 

The summary: 
Shotput-Won by Munn (M); Simmons 

(W), second; Gnabab (Wl, third; distance. 
46 tcct lOY.. inches. 

Mile run-Won by WI'lgbt (W); Currell 
(M), second; Crummy (W), third. Time. 
4 :80 .5. 

50·yard dasb-Won by Thompton (M); 
Mass (M), second; Jones. third. Time, :06.3. 

70-yard high hurdle-Won by Schelfley 
(M); Scl\oenlger (W), second; Pyre (W), 
thIrd. Time. :OS.9. 

440·yard dash-Won by Bettendorf (M); 
Ea sett (W), second; Mitchell (W), tbJrd. 
Time, :~S. 

Two mile run-Won by Currell (M) : 
Wright (W), second; Slier (M), thlrd. Time. 
10:40.6. (Score-Minnesota. 82; Wi consin. 
22.) 

B01 

Captain like Cielusak 

8SQ-}-ard run-Won by Crummy (W); 
Mett (W ). second; Rasmussen (M ), tbJrd. 
Time. 2:02. 

High jump-Won by Sbaw (W ); Hackle 
(M ). Murpby (W ), tied for second. Height, 
S feet 6 Inches. 

Pole vault-Won by Hess (M); Lovsbin 
(W). second; Mithun (1\0 . tbJrd. Heigbt, 13 
feet 8 inches. (New field bouse record. Old 
record 13 teet.) 

1 mile relay-Won by Wisconsin (Mitchell, 
P,re. Braun, Bassett). Time, 3 :33.1. 

The Minnesota track team got off to a 
flying start in the fir t dual meet of the 
indoor season by defeating Iowa, 4'7 to 
as, at Iowa City. Minnesota runners 
scored slams in the GO-yard dash and in 
the two-roile run. Currell of Minnesota 
was high-point man. Clarence MUlln 
came within four inches of the Iowa field 
house record in the shot put. 

Gymnasts Wi n 
Coach Ralph Piper's Gopher gymnasts 

continued on their undefeated way Sat
urday by defeating Michigan in a dual 
meet, 1,004 to 62. It was the third 
Big Ten victory for the Minnesota gym
nastic team. The Gophers won four 
first places and tied for the fifth. Hill 
won the tumbling and horizontal bar; 
Rollius took first on the parallel bars 
and tied with Ellsworth of Michigan on 
the rings. Zapffen won the borse event. 

The Minnesota gymnasts have been 
knocking at the cllanlpionship door dur
ing the past two years in the Big Ten 
and last week displayed all-around 
strength by defeating the strong Chicago 
team. Also last week the gymnast de
feated Gustavus Adolphus, La Crosse 
Teachers College, and tlle St. Panl 
Y. M. C. A., in a quadrangler meet at 
St. Peter. The Chicago meet summaries: 

Horizontal bar-Won by Marti, Minnesota: 
Olson, ChIcago, econd; Simmons, Minnesota, 
tbJrd. Team score. lllinne ota ~ 11. Chlcngo 
201. 

Side borse-Won by Rolllns. Minnesota; 
Zapffe, MInnesota, second; dler. hicago. 
third. Mlnne.sota 214.', Cblcn,,"'O 191. 
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FIl'Ing rIng - Won by Olson. Chicago; Rol
lins. linnesota, second; Wenzel, MInnesota, 
third. Minn ota 198, Chicago 199.5. 

Parallel bar Won by Simmons. r.1inne
sota; Rollins, Minnesota. second; 0\ on, Chi· 
cago, Ulird. MInnesota 226. Chicago 213.5. 

Tumbling-Won by Wenzcl. Minnesota; 
Simmons. Minnesota. second: Hill. Mlnne· 
sota, third. Minnesota 212, Chicago 163. 

(Point scoring al 0 include men wbo did 
not piace in first three.) 

Lose to Michigan 
The Michigan swimmers, national 

champions, defeated Coach 1 eil 
Thorpe's Gophers Saturday at nn Ar
cor, 53 to 22. Johnny Schmieler, 1ich
igan star, broke records to lead hi team 
in the scoring. 

Summaries: 
400·yard relay-Won by 1ichigan (Mar· 

us. Ladd, Kamienski. chrnieler). Time. 
3:39.6. 

200·yard brea t troke-Won by Andre 
(Minn.): second. Lemak (Mich.); third. 
Miller (Mich.) Timc, 2 :37.3. 

150·yard back stroke-Won by Drysdale 
(Mich.) ; econd. Mouiton (Minn.); third. 
Paavoia (Minn.) Time. 1:42. 

440·yard free styie-Won by Cri ty ( lich.); 
second. Kennedy (Mich.); third . Lang 
(l1nn.) Time. 5:12.1. 

100-),ard free style-Won by cbmieler 
(Mi h.); second. Farrell (Minn.) : third. 
Smith (~lich.). Time, :53.6 (new pool rec
ord). 

Di\-ing- Won by Degener (Mich.); econcl. 
Raike (J\licb.): t1tird. Eller (Minn.) 

220·yard free style-Won by Lacld (Mich.); 
second. Kennedy (lIlich.) ; third. Quail 
(Minn.). Time. 2 :23. 

330-yard mediey relay- Won by Michigan 
(Drysdale. Lemak. chmieler). Tune. 3 :06.2. 
(New national intercollegiate record .) 

Defeat Iowa 
Coach Neils Thorpe's swimmers de

feated Iowa, 4·2 to 33, in a dual m!'et 
in the Iowa pool. 

Captain Quail of Minnesota swam the 
220 yard free style nearly three seconds 
faster than the Univer ity record. Hi 
time was two minutes, 22.6 seconds. 

ummary: 
400·yard free style relay- Won by Iowa 

(Janes, Mohl. McGuire, Ross). TIme, 3 :4,~.8. 
220·yard breast troke-Won by Andre 

(Minnesota); Kruger (Minnesota), second; 
Nielson (Iowa), Ulird. Time, Z :87.2. 

150·yard backstroke-Won by Moulton 
(Minnesota); Paavola (Minne ota). second; 
Lloyd (Iowa). third. TIme. 1: ~4.Z . 

,140·yard free style-Won by Lang (Min· 
nesota); Pres IeI' (Iowa). second; Swennes 
(Minnesota), third. Time. 5:18.3. 

100·yard free style- Won by McGuire 
(Iowa); Farrell (Minnesota). second; Mohl 
(Iowa), tbird. Time, 51.9. 

Low board diving-Won by Lobdell (Iowa) 
121.5 poInts; McCloy (Iowa). second 86.7; 
Eiler (Minnesota). third 6.6. 

220-yard free style-Won by Quail (Min
ne ot ); McGuire (Iowa). second; Lang 
(Minne ota), third. Time, 2 :22.6. 

300·yard medley relay-Won by Minnesota 
(Paavola, Ketola , Rush). TIme, 3 :15.3. 

Wrestlers Win 
Minnesota's wrestlers won th ir firsL 

team victory of the season Satlll'dny in 
a decisive manner by defeating Wiscon
sin, 23 to 3. The Gophers won SeVflrl 
of the eight matches. 

The summaries: 
118 pounds- Stern. Minnesota. won deci 

sion over Bromlng, '¥Isconsln . 
126 pounds- Draheim, Minnesota, won fall 

over Raudebush, Wisconsin. 

Glenn Bethel 

135 pound -Wal'Jington. Minnesota . won 
faJi o,'cr Regner. Wisconsi n. 

115 pound - Fel'gu"on . Wi consln. won dp 
clsion oyer Matson . linne_ota. 

155 pounds-Palm r. Minesotn, won d cI· 
ion over 'V)' • \\' is 011. in . 

165 pounds-Radlich. r.linnesota, won faJl 
over Vasby. Wiscon in. 

175 pounds- hI trand. linne ota, won de· 
ci. ion over chuck. Wiscon in . 

HeaYl'weight- Kroll. i\linnesota. "on deci
sion oyer Ahlgren. Wiseon in . 

The strong Illinois wrestling team ae
feated the Minnesota mat team, 21 \0 
11, in the rmory Ill. t ~ aturaay. 
feature of the meet wa the victory of 
Erne t Palmer of Minne ola over Red
man in an exciting overtime period . 

High Scoring 
The Minnesota hockey team last week 

indicated that it is truly of Olympic 
calibre by defeating the Polish Olympic 
team, 8 to 0, in 1inneapoli. The fast 
skating Polish players could not match 
the play of the aggressive Goph l·S. 

The summary: 
Minnesota (8) Poland (0) 

Clausen ........... "G......... .. . togow ki 
La Batte .......... 1) ... " .... " Sokolowski 
Cnrlon ........... D ....•....... Godlewski 
SchaeO'er ........ . . . C .....•...... Kownl.ki 
Ryman ............. F ......... Mnrcllewezyk 
Gibbs ............. F .. ........... . ~Jatel' ki 

Spares: Minncsota-Toth, ~laclnnis. Parker. 
110mi. Constantine. Todd: Poland- obln kl. 

Nowak. Krygiel'. KowalskI. Ltldwiczak, Mnn 
er. 

Chat tor 

WEEK 
BY 

WEEK 
By PAUL B. NELSON. '26 

Tom TIanna in for a visit. 
rt he kman still on the west consl. 

Marion Smith lives at 17 \Vest Elm. 
Joe Pavian out fol' the Mnnday lun 

ch ons. 
Evelyn K. T ison tllinking about .TUll!' 

and . .. . 
AI Rivkin writing scenario in I 101ly-

wood. 
New edition of alumni directory being 

planned. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY 

' eurly a. hundr d paid-up membel's in 
local unit now. 

Tickets for Bud Bohn n's show no\\' 
on two-for-one basi . 

Lee Deighton and yours truly Ii, inl( 
nt 14 dar treet. 

The Ilt Finn ys in ew York it) 
for several monlhs. 

Rulh bbett Lee moves to 272 (;ran! 
. Lreet, Evanston. 

O. \V. Lundqui,t wriles that hi~ new 
Ilddress is 111 outh College, pringfield. 

Harold Hopp till limping from u 
bad auto rna h se"eral weeks ago. 

Emory Sam on and friends banginlt 
door knockers the other unday e,-ening. 

T. M. Wisland of ~IiIwaukee and a 
frequent visitor at local a lumni alTair, 
an authority on Lincoln. 

' tan Hahn gil. \'e lecture at ('ornell 
niver~ ity, Ithaca, January~, h 'lor, 

cla~ e in architectural engineerinj!. 
Faculty invitation and con idered oi . 
tinct honor. 

Washington Unit 
A L l\I I eel' tary E. B. Pierce was 

the gue t of the " ' ashington unit 
of th Gen ral Alumni Association on 
February 12. In the ab. ence of W alter 
] l. N ",ton, '05L, pI' sid nt of til' unit. 
from the city, Roy Y . Ferner, '!J1, pre
sided. t the head table were 'Ir_ 
Fern 1', fr. Pierce, :'III'S. Walter II .. "e\\
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Victor hrhtgau. 
Melvin J. faa., Richllrd R . Trexler nnd 
1rs. farie E. lIunt r. Mr. Pi 'ree di -

eu sed niversity affairs and th nr\\ 
developments on the campus. 

Among those pre ent at the "'a hill j!
ton II lumni dinn l' were : harll's ,J. 
Brand, '02A, Mr. COO) and Irs. Frank 
O'Hara (Linda Maley '01, '01), 'or
man Bekkedahl, '25, eorge E. ~Iorri' , 
Jr., '21, !fred J. Jacobi, '25, W. II 
Gaumnitz, '21, Mr.. Esth l' Me au!t·y 
Harris, '07 , 'UG, Edna P . _\.midon, 
S. II. Harvey, '21, Florence Fallgattct', 
'17, Roy Y. Fel'ner, Yictor ,\.. hrist
gall, '2,tAg, V. ;:-r. Valgren, '09G, El
wood J. Way, ~r I'. CO ) and loll'. H .• , 
McBride (Gerlrude William, '01), "'. 
11. Frazier, MI'. and I\1rs. Rutland D. 
Beard (Irene Ingham, '19), . Dwight 
\ vel'y, Frank S. Freeman, '2!J Theodore 

M . Knappen . 
Mrs. Eugenia Endie L wi , '13, F. C. 

1\:rac k, '21,0, Ben Kal'pmsn, '18111d, 'II'. 
('15) and Mrs. ,. I. tellwagen, ' 1 \. 
Vinnie A. Pea e, '19G, Alden A. Potter, 
'09Ag, harlottc 'V. Potler, 'll. Hutzel 
Metzger, '20, M1's. fade 11. Hunter, 
E. B . Pierce, '0 1., Edgar B. Brossard. 
'20, Mrs. Edgar B. Brossard, '20, Mehin 
.r. l\fna~, 20, Richard R . Trexler, '27E, 
P ar! Bjork, Mr. (,26) and Mrs. W . .T. 
Kuhrt (Dorothy 10re '26), Erlillg n. 

IIxhaug, '29E, rthur Ren. trom, '28. 
George R. orelt, '27E, F. M . IInkcnJo" 
'28 r h, Henry Berk, '27E, ,ordoll 
R cd '29, Rnd frs. 'VaIleI' II. ~cwton. 
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FRED B ltG, '31L, of 't. 
Paul, was nam d ('hair

man f th 1932 Hom com
ing committe by the AII
l niversity ouneil this week. 

Notes hom the Campus 
Exact dispo ition of rooms 

ha not been determined, but 
a large part of the ba ement 
and space on the first floor 

A n feature of hb program 
Burg proposed the discontinuanc' of the 
l'U tom of s nding Homecoming huttons 
to almuni and suggested that II specia l 
i ue of th . \Ll f '1 WEEKI.Y be .. nt to 
tne cntir ulumni hody by the Home
coming rommittt'c. Th plan of ., nding 
II special issu of the WEEKlY to Hom . 
comer wa, initiated hv the 1931 Home
~oming committee under the leadership 
of Kenn th imp on, ·32B. The ;\Iinn -
·ota-•. orthwestern game on October 29 
will be the IIomecoming conte t this fall. 
Incidentally, Kenneth imp on, newly 
elected repr ntathe from the busine, s 
chool, assumed bi . cut at the meeting 

of the student council this" eek. 

\ compromi e hn been reached in lhe 
cnnt t OHr the 011- enior pre idency. 
.John Kukow, ke, '32L, 1'1' cives the titk 
of nil-senior president, while Richard 
;\Inrt'an, '32, will lend th grand mnrch 
at the ~enior Prom Kukowske \I ill lw 
the Il'ader in the commencement paralIc. 

Artists Entertain 
Eunic • 'orton, one of ."merit-a's fore · 

ITi0st women pinni-.ts, daughter of Sen
ator ('061-, '07 \) and ;\l!·s. W. 1. 'orton, 
appennd as a Jruest Ilrtbt with the ;\1in
nc polis 'ymphony Orchestra at • orth
rop \1t-morinl auditorium Friday night. 
~Ii" 'orton took hel" first lesson in 
piano from Profe , Ilr William Lindsay 
of the mmic dt'pnrtment. ... Yladimar 
Horawit7., not d European pianist, plaFd 
n concel·t in Northrop :\1 'morial auditori
um Monday night .... D an ,uy, tanton 
Ford, acting pre'ident of the Unh'er ity, 
attend d bu iness es ion of the \meri 
can lIi~lorical .\s'ocintion in 'Va 'hing
ton la. t week. . .. Iorris Goldman, '33 T., 
all-university checker champion, won hi. 
WRy into th finnl of th Iinnesota 
sta ll' tournament .... ~Iaud 'cheerer, 
popular reader lind dramatic ritic of 
Xew York, appear d before everal Uni
versi ty audicnc s thi week to n 'nd n \I' 

plays. . l\linnesotn' women' dchille 
teams 10, t thi. \I eek to Wiscom,in and 
IOII'n. The ;\linnesota uffirmatil'l' learn 
iuclud d Lillian ,iJlill1nd, Lola .JOIll's 

lind June !iller. The ;\1 inne (lta nel(a
live lel1m in luded L nore ,,'olft:, Edn::l 
Hanson nnd Dorothy Paubcn. 

PreSident Sails 
President lind ;lIr,. Loll" n, oft'mull 

art chedul d to rl'lul'Il to ;\Iinnc poth 
on ;llnr h 11. Dr. Coft'mnn completed his 
Ie ture st'ries ut the ni\'er~il r of the 
Philippine in ;\Illnila a week ~I(l. 

Dr, and Mr. . ofl'man unj,'cd in \Inll ' 
ih on January 5, from .\ustralia, I\ml 
lI'ere honored lit 'l'\'l'ral ,odal fnlldions 

in the Philippine city. Pre id nt Hafael 
Palma of the niversi ty of the Philip
pines, the Minnesota alumni living in the 
j"land~ and cting Governor-General 
Butt, are among tho e \I ho ent rtained 
the olfmans during their ~ta) in illanila. 
On .January 21 Dr. and 2\1 .... ('olfmatt 
were gue t on an excur ion til Montal
ban, in the i lands, to in peet th fam
ous dam in that ref!ion. 

In Hospitdl 
.\Iumni and tudel1t were concerned 

this pa t week about th condition of 
Profes or Oscar 'V. Firkin, ' ~ ,'9 G, 
head of the department of comparath' 
literatur and one of Am rica' out
standing literary critic. He \Ia cun· 
fined to the ho pital with lin influenza 
attack la t Thurda\· .... :\li sKate 
Hemer of the department of p ychology 
will go to the niver ity of OreJron on 
• \pril 1 to conduct experiment on mu ic 
appreciation. he will ha\"e a , he months' 
leal·e of ab ence from Minn ota . To
gether with Harriett John on, '29, ilIi< ' 
He,ner r corded eHral mu ic test at 
the Victor studio in amden,. 'cw 
.T er cy, last hri tmll!; .... . \n kiroo 
igloo booth arranged by Kappa Delh 
'orority wa awarded fir, t place a the 
most colorful "tand at the thirteenth 
nnual Penny arnil'al Friday night .... 

\\'. G. A. rou t replace the "llig and 
Little iter ,. title. ugge tion for a 
nt'w t of title nre being recei,ed and 
the new title will he ,oted upon thi~ 
week. 2\Iembers of the executh board 
who II ill a ~i t in conducting the annual 
meeting are .Jane .\ffeld, Delphine 
Brook, \Iary ,pooner, " 'anda Fund
berl(, ,Toyce ry ler, ;\rl1ry ,ardner, Mil · 
dred r William" ' ylvia Pakonen Louise 
Bronn, Virginia IiUer, Dorothy ,reen, 
,\lice Furbari, Betty Mulvehill, Margaret 
Bushnell. ;lfaxine Kaiser, enore ,,'oIfe, 
2\Iargnret;\J Xaughton, Romayne Xi hol-
on and IIel(>n rigware. 

Dentistry Building 
Tit new building on the III dical am 

pu, which will hOll e the ('olIege of den
tbtry i- nearin~ completion and el'en 
before the dentists begin to move 10 their 
new quarters, their room, in the old 
dcnlhlry building ar bing apportioned 
IImong I'arious depnrtment. . . \ft r till' 
new buiJdin ... i completed in .J line, th 
~pace in th old building will be appor
lion d mong th nnthropology depart
m'nl which i noll' located in Folwell 
hall, tbe L'niversity '[>r , II hich now ha_ 
office pace in th Admini tration huild
ing, and the Bureau of ;\Iunicipal He· 
~('arch now I ated in the librar). 

bas been allotted to tbe an
tbropology department to b 

used for museum purpo es. The ni
ver ity pre s will al 0 have offices on the 
fir t floor. 

The bureau f muni ipal l' earch will 
have additional pace on tbe second floor. 
The rest of the structure will be devoted 
to general elas and tudy room and 
office. 

Annual Shindig 
William Fawc tt, '33;11, was general 

chairman of the annual 2\1iner" bindig 
beld in the Minne ota Union Friday 
night. The ballroom was decorated in 
appropriate fashion with mining camp 
,cenery .... AI 0 on Friday night the 
annual cadet ball was held in the 
Armory with Robert :\lc ullough, '33E, 
in charge. . . . Bernie Bierman, head 
football coacb, wa the principal peaker 
at the annual All-Univer it)" moker 
pon ored by the ;\linne ota L'nion Board 

of Governors . 

Mortar Board 
Xomination for member in ;\Iortar 

Board, national women' honorary or
ganization, were to have been made thi 
week. From the group of junior girl 
nominated the pre ent member of the 
organization will elect the ;\Iortar Board 
group for next year, Thi i the first 
year that this program ha been fol
lowed. 

Present member of :\Iortar Board in
clude Yirginia Peter ', :\Ia.xine Kai-er, 
Jane Affeld Mildred l'.Ic"'iIliam, Be. ie 
Hawk, '\' anda Fundberg, DorotI1Y Green, 
Loi Finger Dorothy PauL on, Andrea 
Kiefer, Helen ears,)1 rgaret Tall
madge, Phylli Be kin, ;\Iarg r)" Bennett, 
E\"adene Burris and Dorothea ... Tylin. 

Ndme Committee 
Philip Bani, '3t, nd Jo ephine 

Pea. e, '3l, co-chairmen of the 193~ 
Fr hman 'Yeek committ e, ha\e named 
the follo\\ in!! ,e\'en ~tudent to their 
executi,e committee: Richard Hutchin
son, )Iargaret Hanson, Loui 'e rnith, 
,eorge ;\loriarity, Fred Roger, '''illiam 

Deut che and Elizabeth lIa,er to k. 

ix new members were initiated by 
Xi Sigma Pi, honorary fore try fratern
ity, at t'niver ity Farm thi week. Tbe 
new memb r are: Roy " 'a ncr, . \lan 
Laidlaw, tanley 1. on, Jo eph Lozin
ski, '\'ilIinm .\ckernecht and Orlo So
land. 

Phi :\Iu nlumnRl' nlertained t a up
per dane at the Leamington hotel ~at

urday en~ning, Februar ' IB, in honor 
of thc a th'e m mb r-. ;\1 r.. dn 
Schroed l' made th arrangements. 
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COMMENT 
T HE resignation of Athletic Director Crisler came as 

a disappointment to a large number of alumni for 
it was generally felt that he was encouraging ~ new 
spirit in Minnesota athletics. He was practically un
known when he came to Minnesota from Chicago just 
two years ago and alumni were dubious as to his ability 
to handle the situation here. During the past year, how
ever, both as athletic director and as football coach he 
had won the confidence of those interested in the Uni
versity, and the decisive defeat of Ohio State by the 
Gophers in the post-season charity game served to make 
the Minnesota coach a nationally known figure in the 
field of intercollegiate sports. And thus, it was not sur
prising that other schools seeking a football coach should 
have come to Mr. Crisler with unusual inducements. 

His active coaching days at Minnesota were brought 
to an end with the appointment of Bernie Bierman '16. 
The taste of victory during the 1931 season probably 
gave Mr. Crisler a desire to continue his coaching and 
the offer from Princeton presented that opportunity. 
And his salary at Princeton may be far above the figure 
that Minnesota could possibly pay. At the Eastern 
ScllOOI, famous for its traditions, he faces a difficult task, 
and Minnesota alumni wish him the greatest success. 

And now the administration faces the task of selecting 
a new director of athletics. The situation is decidedly 
different from the situation of two years ago when two 
positions, those of athletic director and of head football 
coach, had to be filled. The football position is in cap
able hands and the present need is for a man who is 
experienced in the field of intercollegiate athletics, and 
who has constructive ideas regarding the development 
of all branches of sports, both intercollegiate and intra
mural. 

Various men have been suggested as candidates for 
the post and it is not likely that the administration will 
have to go far from home to find the man. Several 
alumni names have been mentioned, but only as guesses. 

'fllE MINN I OTA ALU)[NI ' VEERLY 

Two of the major positions in the athletic department at 
the present time are held by Minnesotans: head football 
coach, Bernie Bierman '16, and bu ine s manager of 
athletics, Leslie L. chroeder '28L. 

I T is unfortunate for the Univ r ity that so much pub
licity, and such critical publicity, mu t always ac

company a cbange in the major per onnc! of the athletic 
d partm nt. Here is only on of the great multitude of 
departments of the in titution and yet an unfavorable 
move in the department of athletics lets loose a flood 
of editorial comment wbi h do not confine itself alto
gether to athletic affairs but indir ctly suggests general 
malad mini tration. And it may be that the move which 
i highly abnoxious to the critics is the one most favor
able to the welfare of the University under the circum
stances. It is to be expected that the resignation of an 
athletic director should win con sid rable notice in the 
pres because of the interest of the general public in 
athletic affairs . And critical comment is a right, even 
a re ponsibility, of the press, but a line should be drawn 
b twe n comment and general indictment. 

T HE groups of incoming students whose need will 
be 00 t by the new Junior ollege of the University 

have b en listed briefly as follow by the committee of 
Deans which drew up the plans for the unit: 

a. Those who desire to pur ue courses or curricula in 
the new unit that are not offered in existing colleges or 
who for financial or other reasons have only a limited 
time to give to preparation for intelligent citizen hip in 
their communities and to general orientation in their 
choic of, or general preparation for a vocation. 

b. Those who do not satisfactorily meet the ntrance 
requirements of the exi ting coll g ~ b cause of lack of 
training in specific subjects. 

c. Student transferred from otller in titution who 
do not meet the standards for advanced standing of the 
college to which they apply. 

d. tud nts transferr d by mutual agreement of the 
Junior College and the college in wlJich they w re first 
registered. 

c. Tho e who might not be acc pted by existing col
lcg s b caus of an indicated lack of IIbility to pursue 
prevailing curricula. 

ALUMNI in rookston will meet on Monday, larch 
14, and Rochester alumni will meet on farch 18. 

Both groups will have as their gu ts, Bernie Bierman, 
Alumni ecretary E. B. Pierce and po ibly George R. 

lartin, President of the General Alumni Association. 
A me ting of the alumni unit in rankato was held 
Friday night. Mr. Bierman will al 0 be the guest at a 
mceting in Montevideo next week. Minnesota alumni, 
in luding Floyd Yeager '06, ar a i ting with the plMs 
of the Aberdeen, S. D., Lions lub for a program on 

'larch 21 at which Mr. Bi rman will be the principal 
peaker. 

CARROL K. KICIIENER ha be n nam d hait'man 
of th 1907 committc in charge of th arrangements 

for the annual alumni 00 ting ill J lInc which will mark 
th twenty-fifth anni" rsary of th '07 group. Hi first 
assistant will be Miss V ra 01 '07, pre ident of the 
Bu in ss 'Women's lub. Th annual banqu t will be 
h ld on the campus on June 6. 
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IT is surprising how li ttle 

the average person knows T h 
about the history of his own e 
state and i institutions. 
We rush pell mell to Jec-
tures on Russia, Iraq, India, 
~[anchuria, the Congo, and the Virgin 
I land -, but have little time for e\'en 
a Cli ual study of local hi tory and cur
rent affairs. There has always be n a 
lamour in distance. In the good old 

days, the hardy members of our race 
allowed their curiosity regarding for 
eign place and uncharted seas to carry 
[hem acro s the frontiers into new lands. 
. -ow, when the world is a highly tra\'
cled that a hermit isn't even left in 
peace at the outh Pole we have had 
to eek other mean of satisfying our 
intere t ill distant part of our Earth . 

• 
.\nd so we dell'e into the affairs of 

other peoples and hear about their 
trange and amusing institutions through 

the medium of lecture. And the e lec
ture are usually interesting and ome
time richly informative. On the campus 
at • Iinne ota there is an organization 
know n as the tudents' Forum. One 
d:ly each week a luncheon meeting open 
to the general student body and the 
iaculty i held. At each gathering there 
h a (Ii cus ion by some faculty member 
or by some visiting dignitary. A sur
vey of the topics discussed indicates 
tha t icaragua is about the cia est point 
which merit or wins the attention of 
the F orum Ibteners. The topics, how
e\ cr, ar usually well elected from the 
tandpoint of current appeal. 

tarted at Iinnesota la t fall wa5 
the International Helallons Project \\ ith 
\\ orthy aim,. The general purpose of 
the project, according to the Revicw8r's 
undl'r, tanding, is to further the de\'elop
ment of int rnational goodwill through 
work with the foreign student on the 
campu. . That, of cour_e, is commend
Rille, and Minne~ota alumni have a right 
10 be proud th t th ir Unh'er ity en
courages such work. 

• 
But what about domestic rel a tions? 

It i~ all very fine to encourage foreign
ers to get along belter with .\.merican ·, 
bu t what about the problem of cncour
aging .\mericans to get along bette r 
wi th Americans! On the Minnesota 
caulpus, and all other campuses, there 
are thou ands of student, who would 
beneHt from a projert on the develoll
ment of social , kills. A project "for 
the encouragement of . ocial poise aIHl 
appreciation of th Fine rts,' · sound. 
not half so imprl' he as "a project for 
the developm nt of international under 
standing and good will" hut it would af
fect a grenter numb r or student . Dut 
then, why should the Roviewer "ony 
about it ? 

\nyway, whnt this domesticated 
scrivener start d out to say in th fin,t 
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Reviewing Stand 
gate, says he wants to lea,\-e 
Minnesota with his good 
friend Fritz Crisler. He bas 
worked to build a "Minne-

place was that the articles in recent 
numbers of the ALUMNI \\' EEKLY on vari
ous phases of Minnesota history have 
been most intere ting. May there be 
more of them. The Reviewer, and some 
of his fri nds, would like to hear an ex
planation of the origin of the word 
"Itasca." There has b en some argu
ment on this pain!.· 

• 
While on the topic of ~tinnesota his-

tory it might be mentioned that an 
alumnus, Robert J. :\1ayo, ' OOEd, is thc 
author of a little \'olume, Lldventuru 
in M'innc8ota IIi,tory, which was pub
lished last fall. Mr. Mayo is Superin
t endent of Schools at Hopkins. The 
book was written especially for use in 
the school room, in and above the 
fourth grade. It i to be hoped that 
the mention of the fact that the stories 
about interesting and important events 
in the early history of the state were 
written for the comprehension of ele
mentary school children will not ke~p 
adults from browsing through the book. 

general survey through the volume 
will serve to refresh one's mind on the 
highlights of early Minnesota history. 

check-up on points of historical in
terest in northern Minnesota will add 
to your enjoyment of your trip through 
that part of the state next summer. 

• 
The annual occasion known as the 

Senior Prom was inaugurated by the 
c1as of I and the fir t promenade 
was held in the old Coli eum. . . . The 
fir t school building on the agricultunl 
campus, Old Home building, was erected 
in I 7 at a cost of 1 n 000. And it is 
still in use .... The office of Dean of 
Women at finne ota was e tablished by 
the Board of Regents in December, 
1906, and Miss da omstock, '96Ex, 
a sumed the dutie of the new po iUon 
in fay, 1907. Ii Com tock was a 
member of the Minnesota faculty from 
I 99 to 1912 .... The first stude~t dra
matic production at ~linnesota on rec
ord was presented in the spring of 1 92. 
The play, ".\. Box of Monkeys," ended 
rather disa trou ly when the perform
ance was brought to an abrupt close by 
a fire which de. troyed the top floor of 
Old Main. 

• 
Mr ... tiffy" teadmnn, who for the 

past ten y ars ha operated "The Old 
Hum tead of the Campu," .iu t across 
the bridge from the Fourt enth venu 

• Editor's ot Mr. R elliell'e l" s wi hes ha\e 
b ell anticipated. In tills I:<ue of the Al UMNI 
Wt:FKLY. the Que tion of thl' crlA'ln of the 
\\'ord "Itlscn" I.. di'cu~.cd by Donald E . Vnn 
Koughn~t. '2 . , Res'nrch nnd Gen rnl 31<
tnnt J\llnne. otn I1tstoricnl _ oclet)'. 

sota spirit" among students 
and alumni with whom he 

has come in contact. He has made it a 
point to know all :\linnesota athletes and 
to be on the most friendly basis with 
members of the coaching staff. 

He felt it deeply when Dr. pears 
decided to leave _~innesota in favor of 
Oregon. But he gave all his loyalty t il 
the new coach when he assumed his 
duties. Now he is truly discouraged with 
the turn of events which takes another 
coaching friend to Princeton. "tiffy" 
is an alumnus of the University of TIli
nois. 

In the Minn8lota Daily aturday ap 
peared the following adverti ement: 
.. tiffy ex-I've lost Heart so will sell 
the '01 Humstead' to loyal Minnesotan 
who feel qualified to carryon tbe t iffy 
tradition I've worked ten year- to 
establish. I mean this:' 

• 
College radio stations are fighting for 

their existence. There are forty-nine 
of them in the United State. Many 
of them were started in electrical en
gineering departments for experimental 
and study purposes and la ter developed 
regular program schedule . Expediency 
rather than any well-defined plan dic
tated many of these early program 
schedules, and as a consequence, college 
stations have not earned the prestige 
which should be theirs . IneA-perienced 
management and poor equipment be
cau e of a lack of proper financial up
port, have served to retard their devel
opment. 

Another tumbling block which has 
faced even the most aggre. ive colleg~ 
stations has been that of time-sharing. 
In this country the 600 radio stations 
mu t hare the ninety available broad
casting channels. In tile early day of 
broadca ting, college stations were no t 
equipped to handle many hour on thp 
air each day, and comwercial tations 
sharing Ule same channel took the 
greater portion of the time to them
selves. 

• 
Now when many college sta tions a re 

anxious and ready to deyelop a more 
e.'den iye educational broadca ting pro
gram they find themselv s limited by 
lark of time on the air. 

Thi i the ituation which face sta
lion WLD at the Univer ity of Minne
spta, and now ",,'LB, W . \'L at t. Olaf 
College, and KFMX at Carleton College, 
are petitioning the Federal Radio Com
mi ion for full time on the frequency 
of 1250 kilocycles. The e station no ' 
hare time on that frequency Witll 

WRHM in Minneapolis. 
tation WLB should be able to end 

to Ii tener within it range a fairly 
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large daily chedul of really worth
while programs. A report made Ia l 
ummel' point out that one b rie of 

programs la t year elicited written 'om
ment from pleased listeners in fifty-two 
different communities in the state. It has 
been pointed out that WLB is the only 
s tation in the Twin Cities which broad
ca ts a regular weekly I rogram of 
eriou organ music. And, incidentally, 

this program which is presented each 
Friday afternoon by Profe sor Georg~ 
Fairclough of the lusic Department 
wa the subject of favorable di cus iOIl 

in a recent is ue of a na tional mu it' 
magazine. 

• 
WLB' conte t for additional tim 011 

the ail' merits the intere t of alumni of 
the nh'er ity. The radio facilities pro
vide a vocal point of contact betwe 11 
the niver ity and thousand of its 
graduates, and between the niversi ty 
and the parents of its present studenl . 
Radio is becoming a potent force iu 
American life and it i to be hoped that 
it educational and cultural pos ibilities 
are not to be idetracked altogether in 
fa,'ol' of the commercial possibilities. 

• 
~ext Wednesday evening, )Iarch 16, 

l\Iinnesotans in and around few York 
City will gather at the Town II all, 113 
We t 43 treet, for the first 'ew York 
recital of Karl Andrist, '1 Ex, "iolinit. 
lIfr. Andri t impressed those pre ent 
with his playing at the annual banquet 
of the l\Iinnesota Alumni Club at Hotel 
Plaza on February n. Thi week, 
Minne otan in the city have IctLers from 
Carl W. Painter, '15, pre ident of the 
unit, informing them of a dinner which 
will he held in a private dining room 
at the Town Hall preceding the recital. 

Incid ntally, the Review l' might men
tion for the benefit of those who ha"e 
mislaid th ir letters or who have no t 
received copies that re ervatio11s for the 
dinner should be made with igllrd 
Hagen, telephone Lexington 2-92 1 by 
Monday March 1 k E"eryon i. "el-
come. 

• 
lIow many alumni know thaL youthful 

football fan used to tunnel their way 
into -orthrop Fi Id from the railroarl 
tracks which bordered the field on th· 
side toward the present electrical n
gineering building? They came up und I' 
the stands. Some flfty or sixty young
sters "crashed the gate" in thi ~ manner 
to see the arlisle Indian game in 1907. 

The fIrst name in the alphab tical 
iis't . in the directory published recently 
by the Law Alumni Association is II -

per G. Aaberg, '28L, of Brookings, outlt 
Dakota. The last name on the lisL is 
Lyle Edwin Zumwinkle, '17L, of the Gen 
eral Counsel' Office, U. . Veterans 
Bureau, " 'ashington, D. C . 

• 

M inn e sotans In 
THE annual banqu t of lhe Minne-

sota Alumni lub of few York ity 
wa held in the Grand ballroom of lhe 
Hotel Plaza on F brual'y n. The 
peakers were PI'of SOl' William R. 

Vance, former dean of Lh Law eh 01 
at Minnesota, and now 1\ memb l' of the 
Yale Law chool faculty and E. B . 
Pierce, 'O J, 'ecretary of the enend 

lumni As oeiation. arl W . Painter, 
'15, wa toa tmaster. 

On the program were . everal promi
nent Minne ota artists including Karl 
Andri l, '1 Ex, \iolini t; Harold Van 
Duzee, '15, baritone; Howard Laramy, 
'2 ~, baritone; Jnga Ilill, '27, contralto, 
and Hedwig Dahl Mason, '16. Follow
ing the banquet there was dancing. Al 
the peakers' table during the program 
were William Hodson, '12, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Duzee, Frank X. ro by, ' GEx, 
Dr. John . Timm, ' 1 Md, E. B. Pierce, 
Profe or Vance and Carl P ainter. 

Among tho present at the Tew York 
banquet were: IIIr. and frs. II. J. 1'
nott, Jr., Julian ureliu, 11'. and Mr,;. 

al'l M. Ander on (Ida John on), Mr. 
and 'Irs. V. R . Andrisl, Rose E. Bebb, 
John 'V. Boyle, tan Bissell, John Brod
erick, D . R . Brew leI', Paul M. Byers. 
Philip Bean, Frank J. urran, Howard 
Iss, atherine a tes, Roderic ro 5, 

IIIr . J. G. ross, Frank N. I'osby, DI·. 
E. R. Carlson, Lyle Christ ns n. 

Mr. and 'Irs. . N. Dickson, fr. and 
Mrs . Norris Darrell, Florence Donohue, 
Vincent Donohue, D . E. Edgar, Hedwig 
Eilers, Ruth Easton, Mis Edman, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Fournier, R. 'V. Friis, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Full l' (Gwendolen 
Ferrey), Marc Fraz 1', 

Beulah Gillaspie, Paula 
and Mrs. O. . Gjers t, 
Ii s Goddard. 

. Fronci~, 

Graeb 1', Mr. 
II. W. Gillen, 

Ir. and Mrs. igurd Hagen, lattie 
IIus ton, Paul 'V. Hayes, .T. D . Holtzel'
man, Dr. and Mrs. Louis A. Hau er, 
Vvalter 1. Hughes, William Hodson, 
D. W. IIughes, IIelen HotTman, Ruth 
Hoffman, William L. Hammel'qui t, 
John Hall, Melba Hough, Jnga IIill, 11'. 
and Mrs. Harley .Jefferson (Kalh rine 
\Vise), Mr. and Irs. R . L. Johnson, 

. E. Johnson, J. M. Krogslad, L. W . 
Klingman, larence Klopp, 'VaIL I' 

Krueger, M,·s. Katherine \Vhitnl'y Kings 
bury. 

Annette Larson, Miss Lofgr n, Dr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Lindig, Mr. 1. ydem, 
IIoward Laramy, Mr. and Mrs. . G. 
Lindqui t, . M. Linden, 1\,[,'. and 

. P. Moe, Mi s Maxwell , 'Vendell 
Rae, lie McCoy, Helen Mc rath, liss 
Madson, Dr. Eric Matsner, ntalie 
Meader, E. L. Merritl, William J. MUl
eI', Florence Mikkelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason. 

Lionel Ni holson, Ingard 'issen, J. 
Dudley Toonan, R. H. Ison, II'. !lnd 

N e w York Me et 
Mrs. Carl W. Paint ' r, E. B. 1 jere, "II' 
and Irs . urlis Pralt (Florence Dalt·), 

11'. and Mrs . A. B. Poole, O. P . 1"81' 

n, i'\I'. !lnd Mrs. Hoy H. POI'ler, T . ,\ 
Phelp, 11'. !lnd Mrs. J . :'.1. PoU,,. 
(Ruth Handall), . Paquin and his 
daughler, Hulh P Lerson, Barhara 
Poor, :'IIi P ik, )larguerile Qu neBII, 

1 I' . ,] eon Blai dell u neau. 
II. II. Hamm, Murgaret G. Hoane 

Irs. J . '1'. Hooney (i\larie ollins). \11' 
and Irs. E. F. Rumpf, George Ru 
ell, Dougla It ulh rfonl, John J I. Rn \ 

Paul and rs, Phillis argent, G .1::. 
Eunice II. Smith, Dr. und \11' 
milh, Dr. and 11'. L. H. tow!, 

chultze, ~1i. s el"ig, Theo. '. 
ogard, 'arah O. amer, 11'. and )11',. 

B. teinman, M. t cn, Brook 'mltl!, 
11'. and Irs. 'V. W. 'chmid (EsliH I' 

Thurb 1'), J hn F. 'incluir and bi, 
daughter. 

Ii,s 'lhor]>(', W . W. 'tompkins, l.e,) 
Townsend, Dr. J . Timm, 1). II 

Vance, I. . Ycbl n, Mr. and Mrs. lIa'
old Van Duzee, Gorge P . Vye, )11' IIHI 

Irs. W . F. Wieland, :\\1'. und )lr .. ,\ iI
bur Wright, Levon We t, Gertrude Wil
harm, Fr derick William, Dr. II :>. 

Woodrufl', and 1I .•. " 'ei l. 

Spokane Meeting 

MEMBER of th linn ota I U III IIi 

lub- of pokan met r centl~ .Il 
the home of M. .1. Luby, '02L. Till 
speaker wa :'I1iss Ruth W t, '03, h .Id 
of the hi tory department of the L "i 
and lark high school in pokan. )1; 
'" t r turn d lhis winler from a y. a, 
of tra,' I and tudy in Europe. I", 
spent considcrabl time at the session 
of th League of ations in ,eneva. 'hl 
told h I' listen l'S that in th andina
vian countri('s . h found a revinll of 
folk indll Lry. She said that throughou l 
Europe she noted a friendly feeling g n
erully for the nited Stales. 

he comm nLed on the fact th'lt ill 
rmnny, th r is a ,iudicious spendillJ! 

of money for schools and h nlth centers 
in pite of th hard times. 

n February 5, the tate of :\Iinnesotll 
elub in po kane held its annual dinll~ r 
and many alumni were present. 

Th officers of the • pokane alllll"" 
unit ar: Jiss ora B. Frye, '91, pres i 
dent; D,·. Frank O' ,'l'iII, vice-pre ident . 
M .. J. 1.uby, treasurer, and Dr. Genrgl' 
D. Williams, '08D, secretary. 

Eth I Parson, 'aIEd., has chargl' of 
the comm rial work in Lhe high sl'hool 
at Wausau, 'Viscon in. 

11'. ('alE.) and Irs. Russell Bed .'11 

(Gladys mith, '29 .), lire now at honH 
at ]575 East !\lain tr t, Bridgeport, 

onneclicut. 
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M I IE 1.. R .. K, '05, 
who has b en principal 

of the Anglo-Chinese iris' 
chool in J poh, Malaya, since 

her return th re in January, 
1927, is now on her way 
hack to the United • tates. 

Minnesota Women 
}Ir. E. ·W. }lason, Edua 
Gould, }Iarian Gould, Jane 
Carpenter, Helen \\-'old and 

ally onklin. 

be writes: 
hMiss Marsh and I leave ingapore on 
the • ibajak' of the Rotterdam Lloyd 
Line on February 12th. That will be 
J ur first real celebration of that day in 
five year. 

""'e reach Mar eilJes on Marcb ht 
lind after se in~ a Jittl of Europe and 
friends there we expect to join the 
.\.m tutzes \\'ho came out with us in 
1926. :lIr. Amstutz is our ministerial 
delegate to the General Conference of 
the Methodi t hurch to be held in At
lantic ity in :lIay. Of course, I'll not 
pass the onfert'nce by altogether but 
I'll not spend a month there by any 
means. 'J ike th stream that b nds to 
ea' r am on my way to :lfinne ota .' · 

Entertain ational President 
Dorothy Womrath, '26 , opened her 

home on the eYelling of February 9 for 
the regular monthly dinner meeting of 
the alumnae chapter of Alpha Omicron 
Pi sorority .. \ssi ting hoste es were Mrs. 
\ . . Regan, :lrr . Lloyd John. on and 
\lice La key. Ir • . Frank W. lUat on 

(I f St. Paul, national grand pre ident of 
the organization, was an honor guest. 
. \bout lhirty-five gue t~ attended the 
mreting. 

Officer of the orl(anization include 
lIIr ,. E. chlamp, pre,ident; :'IIt-s. 
,\. . HCl(an, vice-pre ident; Ir .. Lloyd 
John. on, secretary; :'IIr . . Ilenry Bjorn
dahl, tr asurer, and !\Irs. Leo C. Delanev, 
publicity dir ctor. . 

. igmo Kappa 
;\1nny alumnn nttcnded the igm.1 

KAppa Yalentine dance and bridge {In 
Febrtlary 13 at the chaptcr house. The 
gencral arrang m nts wer in char~e of 
Eleanor Bratholdt, a si ·ted by ?lfrs. 
Ej\'ind Fenger (Flossie LaBarge'), deco
ration and orchestra; .\ \' i~ Grlten, 
bridge; :'I[rs. Leota ' \'. Good on and 
.\rline nure, refre hments; lice .Tor
gcnson and :lTarie Ekstrom, re rvnlions. 

Guests at the parly included :'Ilrs. :'IIe
lis. a McMurtrie, Mrs. Leota W . ood
Son, 1rs. Henrietta 'Vinton, lIlrs. Grace 
\Iuliniz, . I<'. ,trayer, Iild r d lark. 
Eleanor Bratholdt and Jayton P terson. 
Dr. and Ir. 'j\"ind Feng I', A \'i ' ,t
ten and Frank Thomas, .\lice J orgens)n 
and Jack Ziegler, MI'. and Mrs. Paul 
Covell (France \ dam), rr. and :'Ilrs. 
Burlon rockcr (lIelen Bell), lIfr. and 
Mr. harles aron (~rargaret Mory 
Byrn s), II' . and 1\ln. Stuart Le k 
(Mildred lark) , Mr. and frs. Walter 
IIadlick (Dorothy Dodge), II'. and 'ITs. 
J. Howard Bark r (Irene Du Lac), Mr. 
and 1\11-5. Ed. Williamson (Lonaifte 
Pitch), Mr. and 11'. William ib on, 

:'Ilary Frazie and Carl Linnee, Mr. and 
Mrs . JIarold :\lorrill (Peggy Hauck), 
Ir. and Mrs. Lester Eck (Aimmee 

Houston), Mr. and :\frs. Ralpb FaivilJe 
(.Jane La Barge), :'IIr. and )'Ir. Xor
man ~eJson, )Ir. and :\1 rs. \Veldon Pow
ers (Dorothy "'utter), Lois :'IlcInerny 
and ndr P lak, Melva ' hakelford and 

hester Burton, ;\Iargaret hepbard and 
Kenneth Kimball, :'Ill'. and :'Ilr . . Ralph 
Countryman (;\Iartba weet), Virginia 
Vanderhoof and Ira Wi! on, }Ir. and 
1\1r . T. A. Young, Minerva Worthman 
and George Erik on, :llr. and :'IIr . Rus
sell Varney, Ro emary 'Val. h a nd R·)
land ·t. lair, Mr. and :'IIrs. Grant 

tephens (Yera Hemeir), :\Ia rion Bell 
and Fred Rompage, Mr. and :'IIr . )Ial
colm ;'IIc rae ( harJotte Bocku,). Yir
ginia Hicks and Wallace IIalliday, ~lrs. 

. Bell, ;\II' . F. Lang, Katherin" 
Milnar and Edward :-:'agel, ;'Ilal'ga r c> t 
'Vackerman and Rene Carl on, :'ITar~' 

.-\nn Guzy and Louis Christian on. Itita 
Borgman, reline nure, ::Irargaret Hart
ley, Virginia Bachman. and Helene 
Rbomberg. 

Founder' Day Banquet 
Mrs. Ellsworth A. Robert (\dair 

McRae, '21 ) of t. Paul, was in charge 
of the arrangement. for the founders' 
day banquet of . \lpha Gamma Delta 
sorority !!iven February 17 at 510 Grovc
land, Minneapoli. . Alumnae members 
who took part in the program were 
!innie Han on, '23Ed, ::IIr. terrill C. 

Burge (Gladys Linwell), ::IIr<;. Tbeo · 
dore " '. Pelton plargaret ammon. 
'27_\), and Charlotte I al' on, '30.\.. 

Irene Fogarty and Mildred :lIcWi!
]jam repre. ented the active chapter. 
Betty L itz re ponded for the pled!!e . 
"Ir. . Gule Bothne poke for tbe pa
tronesses and l\Ir~. . _\ . McRae for 
the lother' lub. 

Honored at Tea 
Thelma Rice, '31Ex, who. e marriage 

to Donald B. Long of pringfield. Illi
nois, will take place in . \.pril in t . 
LOllis, was honor gue. t at a tea gi""n 
by her mother on Friday Fcbruan· 19 . 
• \ rdell Brede, '32Ex, w~. hoste . at n 
lea for l\Ti R i e on the following un
day aftHnoon. Mr. . D . C. Ander. on. 
nlother of :'Ilis Brede, pOUTl'd and Irene 
Fogarty, '32, as i. t d. :lli~~ Rice plans 
to Il'ave early in .\ prH for Ii ouri. 

Tri·Delt "airman 
Ir ' . J. R. I e rea wa chairman of 

arrangements for the founder', day han
quet of Delta Delta Delta borority 011 

February 17 at thc hapter hou c. 'Ho -
t S. !'S a i ting [r . M rca were [r . 
Alexander L. Gront, ;'Ill' . E. Floyd Dell, 

:lfore than one hundred 
members of tbe alHance and 

active chapter were pre ent. Lela 
Klampe, one of the early members nf 
the sorority, spoke on tbe local founding . 

nnual report were given and election 
of officers was to take place. 

The annual tea in bonor of the pledge-, 
acti\"e chapter members and their moth
er was given unday, February 2 , at 
the home of Doris Youngren. Mrs. Don
ald cbroeder wa in charge. 

In Washington 
Gertrude Hilleboe, 'I1Ex, Dean of 

Women at t . Olaf ollege, wbo i chair
man of tbe college section of tbe .. ' a
tional A _ociation of Deans of "·omen. 
went to Wa hington to attend the an
nual conference of the a ociation, Feb
ruary 17 to 20. :'lIb Hilleboe al 0 i. 
pre ident of the ::IIinne ota sociation 
which will conduct its annual meeting at 

hedin Hall, :11 arch 23 and 24. 

Committee .llember 
:Ill' . Ralph ampbell pInrion Barber, 

'0 ' .-\, '09G) wa a member of the com
mittee which arranged for the reading 
of ".\ ounsellor at Law," by ;'IIrs. John 

. Xunan at thc College Women's Club . 
:'IIrs. Campbell' picture appeared in the 
:'IIinneapoli .Tourllni on February 1-1-. 

Kappa Delta Alumnae 
:llr . Frank R. Pond was ho'tes to 

Kappa Delta alumnae member at bel' 
home recently. .\ ' i ting ho tes es were 
:'Ilr" Harold We terman, :'Ill'S. Chandler 
Forman, :'Ilargaret oren on, Cele te 

arney and ,lady airncro" . Bridge 
\\"8 played at nine table. 

Officer elected were :'Ilr . Ralph Bra-
tad. pre. ident;:'IIi Yera Lar on, 

chairma n of the en'ning ection; ::III'. 
Byron ,' wan on, fir t Yice-president; 
:'Ili - ora Groth, econd ,-ice-pre ident; 
:'IIr. Frank R . Pond, ecretary; :lIr<. 
W. W . Bradley, tren urer; :\Irs .. \lfrpd 
John on. as. itant trea urer, and :\rr<. 
Rudolph .\ nder on, edit. r. 

In titute peaker 
.\ t the concluding e ion of the 

hurch Women' Institute on February 
18. Loi Blaker, '2L\', of the Visitinf! 
:-:'ur e A ociation, discu , I'd "Hygiene." 
Julia Drcw 'HEx, , upervi or of ,i itin~ 
teacher. , poke on "Personal en-ice," 
Her picture appeared in the :\IinneapolL 
.Tourllal. 

Alumnae lub 

The :lIarch luncheon meetinO' of the 
finlle ota Alumnae Club will be held 
aturday, :\Iarch 19, at the oJlege 'Wo

men\ Club. Th luncheon is se"enh'
five c nt. Thi i the annual meeti~g 
ot the olgnnizntion 
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M innesotans 
B EFORE a full bench meeting of 

twelve judges of Hennepin County 
District Court and Probate Judge Man
ley L. Fosseen, '95L, three hundred mem
bers of the Minneapolis Bar Association 
gathered Saturday, February 6, at 
memorial services for a ttorneys who 
died in the last year. 

Eulogies were deliver d for nine de
ceased members of the bar and a tenth 
member was passed because he died 
but recently. All were filed with Joseph 
Scallen, deputy clerk of ourt, to bl' 
made a permanent part of Hennepin 
county records. 

The attorneys eulogized were George 
H. Brooks by William T. Coe, '96L : 
Nathan H. Chase by Judge C. J . Rock
wood, '79A; Abelius Enkema by L . \V. 
Crawhall, '0 L; Louis K. Hull by 
Charles E. Purdy, '90L: Paul E. :\Iar
win by Arthur H . Anderson, '09L; Eg
bert . Oakley, '9SL, by John E. Pal
mer; William P. Roberts by . D. 
Klapp, secretary of the Minneapolis 
Bar Association; Judge Thomas H. Sal
mon, '94L, by Judge ,V. C. Leary, '9tL; 
Sumner L. Trus ell, 'SSA, by Stanley B. 
Houck, 'OSLo The eulogy for F. H. 
Dittenhoefer, '0 L, was passed. 

George B. Leonard, '96L, was chair
man of the memorial committee. 

Attend Convention 
Dean Frederick J. Wulling, '9GL, '98, 

of the college of pharmacy, and John 
,V. Dargavel, ' 15P, president of the Na
tional Association of Retail Druggists 
and secretary of the Minnesota phar
macy board, attended a meeting of the 
fourth district of the merican Asso
ciation of olleges of Pharmacy and the 
National Association of Boards of 
Pharmacy in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Dean 
Wulling also attended the Iowa tate 
Pharmaceutical Association convention. 

Dental Alumni 
Alumni of the college of dentistry 

came to the Twin Cities from all over 
the state last week to attend the forty· 
ninth annual Minnesota State dental 
convention held at the recently con
structed St. Paul auditorium. Presi
dent George Estes, '15D, assistant pro
fessor in operative dentistry, presided, 
assisted by President-elect CarlO. 
Flagstad, '11, professor of prosthetic 
dentistry. 

Thomas B. Hartzell, '9aD, former 
professor of oral surgery, was honor 
guest at the banquet Wednesday night. 
He is the only Minnesota man to have 
served as president of the American 
Dental Association. 

the News 
Officers for the year elected and in

stalled on Wednesday were: Dr. C. K. 
Bird, '09D, president for 1935; Dr. 

T. T. Ahmann, '20D, of St. Cloud, vice
president; Dr. L . M. Cruttenden, '16D, 
St. Paul, re-elected secretary; and Dr. 
A. R. Schmid, '09D, Worthington, trea -
urer. Two new members of the board 
of trustees are Dr. H. C. Hillman, '17D, 
of Minneapolis and Dr. T. L. tickney, 
'llD, of rookston. 

Poems Published 
Three original poems written by Ro e 

Muckley, '12Ed, '15G, teacher at outh 
high school in linnenpolis, have b en 
published recently. Two poems appeared 
in The Writer8 ' Forum in Washington, 
D. C., and the other one was published 
in The Circ/o in New York ity. 

Chairman 
Leslie R. Olsen, '15e, who is Director 

of Products Control for the Interna
tional Milling company with headquar
ters in Minneapolis, was re-elected chair
man of the Torthwest Section of the 
American Association of Cereal bem
ists for 1982. 

Health Program 
The retraining program of the Hen

nepin County Tuberculosis Association, 
carried on in co-operation with the ' tate 
Division of Re-Education, which pro
vides retraining for former tuberculosis 
patients to equip them for jobs uited to 
their lowered physical capacities, de
pends upon the passage of the Bankhead 
bill for the disabled, nolV being consid
ered by Congress, according lo Dr. . O. 
Pearce, '05Md, president of the Hen
nepin County Tuberculosi Association. 

"The Federal Rehabilitation Law is 
being considered for indefinite continu
ance with an increased support of 
$1,500,000 annually to provide funds, 
matched by state funds, to ducate vic
tims of accident and disease for employ
ment," Dr. Pearce said. "No on would 
deny the right of a man with one leg to 
training which would enable him to arn 
his living with his hands, but unless this 
bill is passed, there will be no funds 
available for this training or for train
ing other victims of accidents or of 
disease." 

Dr. Pearce urged that those Interested 
in securing the passage of the bill write 
to their congressman urging the support 
of H. R. 4748. 

Lead Discussions 
"How I Would Bring bout Ect)-

nomic Security" was xplained by tll1"f!~ 
men representing finance, labor and 

TnE MINNESOTA ALUMNI 'VEEKLY 

Dean Tr'illiam F. La b " '03D 

education at a sympo ium recently spon
sored by the ouncil of Jewi h " 'omen. 
Judge Gustavus Loevinger, '06L, of 
Ramsey ounty District ourt pre ided. 

Joseph Chapman, '97L, recently ap
pointed by harles G. Dawes as man
ager of the northwe t 10 n agen y for 
the Reconstruction Finance orporation, 
spoke from the business standpoint. 
Dean J . . Lawr nce discussed the que -
tion from an educational viewpoint, nu 
William 1ahoney, labor candidate for 
mayor of t. Paul, gave org nized la
bor's ideas on lhe matler. irs. Louis 
H. \V i s wos in charg of rr n e
ment for th symposium. 

Facts About Teachers 
Alfred Victor Overn, '15M , '26PhD, 

'30, now professor of ducation ot the 
University of North Dakota, contributes 
a large fund of facts for educationists 
in his new book, "Indices of upply ond 
Demand of Teach rs in Minnesota," pub
lished this month by the Univer ity of 
Minne ota Pr ss. 

Dr. Overn has been superintendent of 
s veral finne oto chool systems and 
head of the department of education at 
Augsburg ollege, Minneapolis. He was 
co-author in 1926 of a publication on 
"The Co t of ollecting School Taxes in 
Minnesota:' 

His new book points out the fact that 
the profession of education in this state 
at present is overcrowded in nearly 011 
fields. Th d mand for public school 
teachers xcceds the supply in only two 
subie ts-music and physical education. 
Th~ mo t ov rcrowedflelds are tho e of 
public sp nking, panish, nnd penman
ship. Both Dr. Overn nnd Denn 1. E. 
IIngg rly, who write the forcword to 
his book, urge that the situation b im
proved by a more thorough "weeding 
out" 0 f pcrsons allowed to en t r the 
prof ssion of ducation than is in force 
nt present. 
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ews of the Classes 
Thomas F. 'Vallace, '93A, '95L, was 

the sl eaker at the regular monthly ban
quet given by Delta igma Pi frater
nity on February 10. Guests were mem
bers of the faculty of the school of 
business. 

Dr. L. E. Claydon, '95Md, of Red 
Wing, Minnesota., who went to Russia 
on a vacation trip, has arrived horne 
and resUlDed practice at the Clinic. 

Ninety·Eight 
Einar Hoidale, '9 L, was the speaker 

a t the meeting of the Hennepin County 
Veterans' Democratic Club on Febru
ary 16. The club is composed of younger 
democrats and former service men and 
is part of the Minnesota Veterans' 
Democratic organization. 

Nlnety·Nine 
Dr. J. C. Litzenberg, '99Md, of :Min

neapolis, appeared as one of twenty
four lecturers cho en from throughout 
the United tates to speak at the forty
eighth annual convention of the Mid
south Po tp:raduate ledkal ssembly in 
lemphis, Tennessee in February. 

Nineteen Hundred 
Joseph "\ arren Beach, 'OOA, talked on 

"Moderni m in the Literary Arts" at 
the intercollegiate gathering recently 
spon ored hy the linerva Literary so
ciety. 

inelcen·Onc 
Jame F. Bell '01 , sailed Friday, 

February 19, on the steamship Bremen 
for Europe. 

inc/een-Eight 
Mrs. E . C. arman (Juanita Day, '08) 

write that they have moved to 1352 
Hohnby avenue, 'V stwood, Los An
geles. 

Nineteen-Nine 
Zenas L. Potter, '09A, has been ap

pointed vice-president and general man
ager of the hicago office of Erwin, 
Wasey and company, international ad
vertising agency. He succeed Chester 
Foust. 1\1r. Potter was a former editor 
of the M i1l11 nota Daily. 

Nineteen·Ten 
. o. 01 en, '10 E, i now in For

rest ity, rkanslls. lIe write: "I am 
bullding a post office here and one at 
Brinkley, rkonsos. I have my wife 
and children, a boy and two girls here 
wIth me for the balance of the winter.· 

Patrick J. Breen, father of Genevieve 
R. Breen, '12 , d ied at his home in 
Minneapolis on February 15. 

ineleen·Thirt~en 
Dr. G. I. Badeaux, '18Md, has been 

named chief of staff of the St. Joseph 
hospital at Brainerd, Minnesota. 

ineteen-Fourteen 
Despite the general warfare prevalent 

in Nanking, Dr. J. Horton Daniels, 
'u, , member of the University Health 
' er\'ice staff from 1927 to 1930, will 

remain at his post in the Nanking Uni
versity hospital. ~lrs. Daniels (HeleD 
Dunn, '15A), with their three children, 
fled to safety in the north at Tsinau-Fu. 

he was among the 104 American 
citizens advised by the United tate" 
consulate to evacuate the city. Her 
mother, )lr5. F. E. Dunn of )linneap
olis, received the information in a cable
gram. Dr. and drs. Daniels were sent 
to hina in August, 1930, by the West
minster Presbyterian church of ~linne

apolis after his r ignation from the 
health service staff. 

Mrs. Kendall E. Graham (Lucile Tim
berlake, 'HEx), with her husband and 
children, Roger and Maxine, left Min
neapolis on February 24 on their re
turn to hina. After a short top in 

hicago and two week in New York 
they will sail from ~ew York for Ply
mouth on ~lareh 12, stopping for a fe v 
days each in London, Berlin and PariS, 
and sailing from Marseilles on April 1 
\"ia ' uez. They will arrh'e in hangh'li 
on May 8. 

Harvard . Rockwell, 'HE, lecturt!d 
before the enior ch·il engineering class 
recently. He is a member of the Hock
well Engineeering company, ale engi
neers for reinforcing teel and allied 
products. They furili hed the teel for 
the new reher-Daniels-Midland eleva
tor of 7,000,000 bushels capacity in 
south Minneapoli. .Mr. Rockwell !s 
married and has three daughters. His 
borne address i 831 Long\-iew Terrace, 
Minneapolis. 

N ineteen-Sixteen 
"\ alter "\. imon, '16E, who i a

sociated \ ith the Electrical Research 
Product corporation liS installation su
pervisor, writes to the Techno-Log : 
.. oming in on the advance guard Df the 
'cold-snap' reminded me of the good old 
days \Vh n I used to plow through the 
snow to the old electrical engineering 
building. I note that the class of '16 
doesn't have much to say for publicity, 
so I will have to put in a word of ap
peal for more news from the crowd. 
In bicago, 910 outh Michigan avenue, 
the latch is open to anyone who wllnts 
to call." h. imon ' home addre s i 
7800 outh hore Drive. 

The Minnesota 
A lumni Book 

Club 

Tbroosh th. Book C1.b. .1.1Illli ma,. 
r~Dr: foot books lot ODC' dollar. Nt. tir:lu 
an .dd.d eacb w •• 1t. Boob will b. 
lD.3i1td a.llywbut. 5C'nd OIlt dollu yub 
fine book oedt! to Th, Minnuofd Alamni 
W .. ltfV· 

BOOKS THlS WEEK 

AN ECONOMIC HISTORY OF THE 
U. S. 

BV Edward Franlt Humph«V. ·0-4 

WESTWARD PASSAGE 
BV Marg/%ur A. Bam .. 

ONLY YESTERDAY 
BV F«drrielt J. Aftm 
Yo. ban lind tbto.sh th. "<DU of 
this book. and will rtcopi:zC' aDd ret:1tm
bu tbrm. 

THE EPIC OF AMERICA 
BV Jam .. Tnufow Adam. 
' ''Tbr but linll, yolume on AmulcU 
his tory in tXisUDC-f. '· - ALLEN NEVINS. 

MOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA 
BV Eugm. O'N.ill 
Thre. fait-length pby •• ni6.d in.o th. 
most noble dnmatic .. ark of ODr timt'. 

SHADOWS ON THE ROCK 
Bv Wifta C/%thtr 

MIRRORS OF 1932 
Anonvmou. 

FOLLOWING THE PRAIRIE FRONTIER 
BV Stth ~. Humphr", 

THE POPULIST REVOLT 
BV John D. HieTt. 

THE EVERLASTING STRUGGLE 
BV Johan Baitr 

CAKES AND ALE 
By SomuUl Maughan 

COMPANIONS ON THE TRAIL 
Bv Hamfin G<ufmd 

THE COLLECTED POEMS OF 
RICHARD BURTON 

<iRA Y SHADOWS 
BV Jouph Ltwi. Frtnch 
A. group of prison &tontl . iIla st rJtt'd 
with wood cuts. 

ON UNDERSTANDING WOMEN 
BV M /%rv R. Bt/%rd 

CYRUS HALL MeCORMJCX 
BV Wilfiam T . Hutehinaon 

LEOPOLD FIRST 
By Lichttrv.fd. 

PETTICOURT COURT 
BV Mm<l. Hart Lov.fau 

THE AMERICAN ILLUSION 
BV uni.t) L.hmm 

MODERN ESSAYS 
Chriuophrr MorltlJ 

STUDIES ARE OT EVERYTHING 
BV Max McConn, '04 

LECTURES IN ETHICS 
BV Imm/%nutl l\""r 
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Alumni 
of the 

Phili ppines, 
Japan, China, 
South Africa, 

and 
other countries 

have taken 

Correspondence 
Study Courses 

from the 

Univers ity of 

M innesota 

So Can 
You 

Do not pass up a 

good thing. 

WRITE FOR CATALO G 

Correspondence 

Study Department 
University of Minnesota 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ineteen· ineteen 
Dr. F. G. Henden trom, '19Md, of l. 

P aul, was ague t speaker at the Janu
ary meeting of the pp r Mi is ippi 
Medical Society. 

O. . Wyatt, '19Md, addressed the 
general taft' of the hildr n's IIospit I 
in t. Paul recently. The subject pre
sented was" Few ongcnital nom
alie of urgical Int rc,t." 

ineteen·Twenty 
Dr. R. J. ritcilfield, '20Md, who has 

been in active practice at Fe enden, 
'orth Dakota, for a number of y ar', 

is now located at Fargo, having pur
chased the practice of Dr. W. f. Hotch
kiss. 

Florence . mith, '20 g, '23G, writes: 
"This winter I am doing graduate work 
at olumbia niver itl'. Needle s to 
say, I am enjoying my work and the 
year in ew York very much. Min
erva Kellogg, '20Ag, and elia F r d
rickson, '20 .,., are attending Columbia, 
and Dorothy Humi ton, '20 , is attend
ing Tew York niversity, 0 we oiteH 
talk about our experiences at Minne
sota with the clas of 1920." 

Twenty-One 
The engagement of Iargaret Dear to 

Dr. Howard L. Ed r, '21Md, was an
nounced recently. D r. Eder is con
nect d with the anla Barbara Clinic 
in anta Barbara, alifornia. He i a 
member of Phi Gamma Delta and u 

igma Nu fraternities. 

Twenty-Two 
Mr. ('22 reh) and Mr . Larry Bak

ken announce the birth of Larry, Jr., 
on Tovember 19. Mr. Bakken is a mem
ber of Alpha Rho hi fraternity. 

Rolland II . Wilson, '22Md, of Winona, 
ha been appointed county physician to 
succeed the late Dr. . II. McDonnell 
of thAt city. 

Twent y-Three 
Peter Berg, '23E, is in charge of the 

con truction of the new ore dock for 
the Duluth, outh hore, and t1antic 
Railway in Marquette, Michigan. He 
is with the oulh hore Dock company. 

Henry Lieb rman, '23E, died January 
G in Harvey, Illinois. 

D r. A. B. Rosenfield, '23 fd, of Pe
quot, Minne ota, has be n named secre
tary of the l. J os ph hospital al 
Brain rd. 

Twenty-Four 
Frank J. Babni 'k, '2 10, formerly of 

St. Paul, is now local d at hi holm, 
Minne ota. 

Mr. (,21·E) and MI' . Fayetle nd r-
son are th proud parents of a daugh
ter, Betty Lee, born in Oclober. Th 
Andersons, who formerly lived in New 
York ity, are now located at W stfield, 
New Jersey. 

THE MnOI"E OTA ALu~nn V.'EE ltLY 

Twenty-Five 
Richard . Edward, '25E " writ to 

have his addr s changed to 50 '0.11,)
way tre t, Po. ific Pali ades, alifornia. 
lIe says: "Due to a brain tumor oper.l 
tion I have gh'en up my work with th' 

outhern alifornia Edi on company: ' 
. G. ulton, '25E, is anadian man

ager of P ppard and Fulton of Min 
neapolis and i in charge of construction 
work in anada. 

Twenty. ix 
Estella Kyne, '2G, is in .' orfolk, • e

bra ka, leaching Latin in the high school 
Mr. and hs. G orge ~immon enter

tained unday evening, February 2 , in 
compliment to Marie Lynch, '26A, and 
her fiance, Frederick R. McKenzi . The 
marriage will take place the latter pllrt 
of April. 

Barbara ea ton i the name Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Ram ay Parker (Barbaro. lIar
ris, '26Ed) have given their littl daugh
ler born Ill. t month. Mrs. IIarri>, 
moth r of Ir. Parker, ha been in 
i\Iinn opolis sev ral week. \i iting her 
son-in-law and daughter. 

Lloyd W. Lewis, ':'6E, 'I'll. married 
on 0 ember 2 to Rulh A. Klii er of 
Mi oula, Montana. They are at home 
at lIOI, Yakima aHnue, Tacoma, '\'a u
ington. 

Mr. and 1r. J. O. W bber ( cil 
Pcas, '26Ex) had a little daughter, 
Barbara nn, born to them on Thanks
gh'ing day. Irs. \Vebber was formerly 
assistant editor of th \\'EEI'LY. 

Paul Telson, '2GE, of 
New Orl an for lardi 
great timc. 

T wellly- even 

hi ago \I'll. in 
ra and had a 

Lyl D. Ic eill, '27E, formerly in 
ioux ity, Iowa, is now in Long Beach, 
ali fornia, living at 10 Ho we)) avenue. 

Iaronette Ann Lockhart, '27Ed, was 
married February 6 to harles L. Eden, 
son of Mr. and Irs. harles "T. Eden 
of 1inlleapoJis. The marriage took 
place in Virginia, ~Iillnesota. 1rs. 
Eden has been an in tructor in romance 
languages at lhe E ly high chool. Mr. 
Ed n is uperintend nt of a mining 
ompany at Buyck, linnesota. They 

will make their home temporarily in 
Buyck, hut plan to Ih' in l\1inneapoli 
evenluall y. 

L s t r G. G hring, '27E, is working 
wilh th nil d ta tes Engineers sta
tioned a l Milwaukee. losl of his work 
ha. been ill Michigan. It consi ted of 
lhe sun'eying of lhe Iuskegon, rand 
and l. Joseph riv r. H e saw lkh
igan defea l lhe opher Ins t fall. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Rob rt P. potter, 
'27 rch, announce the birlh of a son, 
Robert Fr derick, on o\'ember 30 last. 
M I'. Potler is it member of lpha Rhn 

hi fra t rnily. 
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Twenty-Eight 
Mary A . Shi Ids, '28Ed, is teaching in 

the j un ior college at Bottineau, 'ortl1 
Dakota . F rench lind E nglish are ber 
particular responsibility. 

Daniel F. Mohr, '2 E, writes that he 
has been with the Minnesota S tate H igh
way department for the past three 
years. From April to November 1 of 
~st year he was at E lhow Lak as 
draftsman on a paving job. Since then 
he bas been working at A lexandria on 
1\ series of swamp-fiJ I job.. He wa in 
the Twin Cities on a two-weeks' vacation 
in January. 

.Mon H. B enson, '28E, was marrier! 
recently to Ethel L. Donohue. He has 
hecn working in the nited States en
gineer's office at Grand llapids, _ I ich
igan. They are at home at 745 East 

nh'ersity avenue, Ann rbor. 

Douglas O. J ohn on, '2 E, has changed 
his addr s to 521 Halsey avenue, '\til
kinsburg, Pennsylvania. He writes: HI 
nm now working in the General En
gincedng department of " restinghou e 
FJectrie and }lanufacturing company ill 
East Pittsburgh. Iy work con i b of 
makin" application of all type of 
We tinghouse apparatu to the petro
leum industry." 

)1r. Raymond T. Busch (Virgini!l 
Granger, '2 Ex) and her son, Charles 
Granger Busch of Forest Hills. Long 
Island, hore been vi iting in linneap
oh with Mr. Busch's brolher-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and 1111". Edward B. 
Lrncl1, and in Roche ter with i\h ... 
nll'<~h' fatber, Dr. Charles T. Grange". 

James P. Rydeen, '28E, as .iunior en
gineer with the nited tates Geological 

urvey is . pending th win ter in l\Ij -

~issippi milking topographical map for 
flood control on the lower Mis i ~ippi. 
The past summer he was in the Penn
syhania ga field making mnps for oil 
and gas investigation. nd he i not 
married. 

IIarl'ey A. Kaplan II was born to Mr. 
('2 13) and Ir . H arvey Kaplan on 
January 12, in .\ r uba, Putch "~e t In 
die. 

Roger Amidon, '2 E, visited his fam
il), and fr iend, in the Twin Cities dur
ing the holidays. H e is man-ied and 
lms a da ugh ter two and one-half years 
old, H e i engaged on Plane Table 
topography of t he Mississippi River 
Vnlley und is catching airplane 'Photos 
for base maps. 

Mr. ('2BM ) and Mrs, Ray Bowcrs 
(Kathleen O'Brien, '19 ) arc t h proud 
parents of It bab)' gi rl born on Febru
ary 12. T he. ote Ji \Ting ot 2.J, Ea l 
53rd ~trect, hicago. 

Florence Donohue '28Ed, is t eaching 
algebra and geometry in t he Anoka, 
~Iinne ot a, high school. 

For . .. PRESTIGE 

CONVENIENCE 

SAFETY 

. • • Bank with the 
Oldest Bank 
in Minneapolis 

ST. ANTHONY FALLS OFFICE 

First National Bank 
East Hennepin at Fourth tteet 

0
n ~S S E ~~ t';:~!~~CA~~~O 
, \' c. P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 

C. P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 
Now pocked in the new shipping ca se illustra ted below. While it is 
of a mple strength to guarantee sale transportation, th is case 

saves freight expense because of its light weight. c .. For your 
convenience, the case is built to be easily o pened (no nai ls 

to pull) a nd is just a s easily closed for returning, when 
bottles are emptied. c .. The interior is so built that 
th ere is no pock ing in contact with the bottles a nd, 
therefore, labels are alwa ys clean a nd legible. 

The Grasselli Chemical Company 
Incorporote-d 

Ohio 
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MAKE 
NEW 

FRIENDS 
AT THE ALLERTON 

• 
COMPLIMENTARY 

house dances 
bridge parties 
interesting trips 
concerts. etc . 
EACH WEEK -Horseback Riding 

Swimming. Skating 
Golf and Bowling 

always things to do 

...-..... 
AN INTERCOLLEGIATE 

ALUMNI HOTEL 

~ 

1.000 
rooms 
RCA 
radio 

speaker 
in each 
room 

1.000 Outside Soundproof Rooms 
with RCA radio speaker in tach 
room at no extra charge. An un
obstructed view of beautiful Lincoln 
Park. Upper Michigan Avenue and 
Lake Michigan. Ten floors for mm. 
seven floors for women and four 
floors for married couples. 

Daily 
Weekly 

Daily 
Weekly 

RATES 
Single 
. $ 1.75 to $ 4 .00 

10.50 to 25.00 

Double (per person) 
$1.50 to $ 2.00 

8 .50to 12.50 

Allerton Hotel 
PHILIP E. COBDEN. Manager 

701 North Michigan Avenue 

CHICAGO 

Vivian Nutter, '28Ed, is in Buffalo, 
Minnesota, teaching English in the high 
school. 

Twenty-Nine 
Reginald H . laney, '29B, passed the 

Dlinois examination for certified public 
accountants in ovember, 1931, and re
cently was awarded his .P. . degr e by 
the University of Illinois. Mr. laner 
formerly was associated with . E. 
Pierce and company, investment bankers 
of Chicago, and now he has been made 
treasurer of the lemorial rt Granite 
company, well e tablished granite manu
facturers of St. Cloud, Minnesota. Hl' 
is a member of Delta igma Pi frater
nity. 

Mary Bolen, '29Ed, is teaching Eng
lish and history in the Crookston, Min
nesota, high scl1001. 

A. Donald Alderson, '29E, is in {ar
quette, Michigan, with the South hare 
Dock company. He is associated in the 
construction of a new ore dock for the 
Duluth South Shore, and tlantic Rail
way. Lee Mc ally, '2 , is also on the 
same job. 

Carlyle Linden, '29E, is now associated 
with the Hercules Power company as 
assistant dynamite supervisor at theil' 
Kenvil, New Jersey, plant. 

Julia Gornick, '29 g, is teaching home 
economics in the high school at Spring 
Valley, Minnesota. 

Nineteen Thirty 
Luella Ritten, '80, now Mrs. E. C. 

Long, is living at 1174Ys Madison ave
nue, Hollywood, California. 

Lionell "Pete" Lyman, 'SO A, is an
nouncing for station 'VMT in Waterloo, 
Iowa. 

E. C. Carlsberg, '30E, has been work
ing at the experimental engineering 
building on the campus for the past few 
months. He is with the Minnesota 
Highway department and during the 
summer was located at Redwood Falls. 

CarlO. Witt, '80Ed, is teaching in the 
high school at Lamberton, Minnesota. 

Charlotte L. Bockus, '80, of New VIm, 
was married October 2t to G. Malcolm 
McCrea. They are living at 4410 West 
Lake Harriet boulevard, Minneapolis. 

Walter Johnson, 'SOE, is wIth the Co
lumbia hemical company in Barbel'
town, Ohio. As research engineer he 
has been working a gr at deal on the 
company's new million dollar caustic 
soda plant. 

Thirty-One 
D. Fern Smith, '31, has a secretarial 

pOSition in ew York ity. 
Dr. E. W. Lippman, 'SlMd, has opened 

offices for general practice at Hutchin
son, Minnesotu. 

Alton D. Hill, 'SlEd, is leaching wood 
work in the high school at Aurora, Min
nesota. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKL't 

Don Anderson, 'SlE, Is with th 
W. P. Roscoe company, contractors of 
Billings, Montana, and is employed on 
the construction of the Burlington rail 
road bridge at Bridger, Montana. H~ 
enjoys boxing and is keeping in prac
tice. 

Earle R. Cone, 'SlE, who is taking 
graduate work in architecture at Har
vard, writes to the Techno-Log : "I mu. t 
say I never realized how interesting 
alumni news could be until I got awav 
from the old school. It certainly is nic~ 
to get a little word about them. Per
haps I can give you a little dope that 
has not come in from other sources. As 
you know, I am here at Harvard (stiU 
single in spite of rumors I) trying to 
continue this proce s called education 
and waiting for the depression to brl'ak. 
Harold Ekman and Theodore Prichard 
are among my classmates in the chool 
of Architecture, and Fritz Von ros.
mann has just given himself a con
spicuous place in the ranks of the un
employed by earning a degree. He i 
probably out in the middle west nol\' 
trying to improve upon the situat ion. 
During my absence at Christmas I en
tertained thr e 1innesota alumni in 
my apartment. note I found upon 
my return indicated that they had ! 

gllod time. The lhree men were H. A. 
habaker, J. R. 1cConnelJ, and T. A. 

Petry, cia s of '29. habaker and 
Petry are with the Vacuum Oil com
pany at Woodbury, Tew York. Mc
Connell is bere at Harvard with a Ph.D. 
as his objective. 

" side from that I might say Paul 
Eaton passed through here last o\'eru 
ber on his return from Europe and WaI
ter Huchthausen is expected to arril ~ 
here the fir t part of this week. Wal
ter has been a year and a half acro 
the tlantic." ;\1r. one' address is I 
Boyl ton trect, ambridge. 

Mr. ('SIEx) and 1rs. Robert Bard
well (Eileen Fowler, 'Sl ), Margaret 

ewhall, Margaret 'Villiams, '29Ed . 
Charlotte 'WiIliams, Thomas Yennum 
and Edwin Dodge were guests of John 
Mc arthy at a hOllse parly he gave ol'e\, 
the we k-cnd of Lincoln's birthday at 
the cabin of hi parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Che ter M. arlaw, at Encampment 
Foresl, near Two IIarbors, 1innesotn. 

.Joy Trapp, 'SlAg, is teaching home 
economics at Preston, Minnesota. 

Roy . Hanson, 'SID, has begun his 
practice in rlington, outh Dakota. 

Gordon nderson, 'SlE, is with the 
State Highway department at Luv rne, 
Minnesota. 

herman Maxon, 'SID, is noW lo
cated at Gaylord, Minnesota. He stlll 
spends his week-ends in Minnenpolis, 
however. 

Myrtle J. nderson, 'alEd is in Litch
fi Id, Minnesota, in charge of physical 
education in the high school. 



" Coovenieo t aDd Eojoyable Trave l A nred by tbe Appoiotiog of the Americao Expres8 

• 

TRAVEL ERVICES FOR ALUMNI • 

_ §;: ___ Co_m_p_8D_y_a_8_t_h_e_O_ffi_ Cl_-a_l __ T r_B_v_e_l_B __ ure_B_u_o_f_lh __ eI_o_l_e_r_co_lI_e_g_iB_I_e_ A_I_u_m_o_i _E_"_le_o_ i_o_o __ e_rv_ ice.___ ~ 

SUMMER AGAIN - VACATION AGAIN 

An opportJulity to visit E U R 0 P E .... on unuslIal tours 

EDUCATIONAL TOURS 

TOURS through the Old World, planned to realize fully 
the exceptional educational and cu ltural alue of travel, 

are offered by the Intercollegia te Travel Exten ion ervice 
of the American Expre s Company. They include the major 
arti tic, cientinc and social problems of vital intere t to 
modern men and women. An educational director, an au
thority in hi field, will accompany each tour. On orne of 
the e tour it is po ible to gain academic credit which 
makes them of especial value to teacher and tudent_ 

Here is an opportunity long awaited by alumni, advanced ludent 
and all intelligent travelers--a plea"<lnt ummer in Europe combined 
with intellectual and e thetic plea ure and benefits_ 
1. lusic Lover' Tour .•• Educational Director, ProL E. V_ Moore, 
Univer it), of ~Iiclllgan . . _ ail on "Olympic" July I, return on 
"Homeric" Aug_ 2-1. _ • price 798. 
2. Education tudy Tour _ .. Director, Dr. Thoma Alexander, 
Teacherollege, Columbia L niler ity _ .. _ail on "General von 

teuben" June 30, return on "Europa" Sept. 7. _. co t 760. Ar
rangements can be made to attend the New Educational Fellowship 
Conference at ice, France, July 29 to August 12. 
3. ocial Welfare Tour .• _ Director, Dr_ Thoma Alexander, 
Teacher allege, Columbia Lniver~ity, a isted by Mr. 10hn 
W. Taylor of Raleigh Public cho I ••• ail on "General 
,"on teuhen" June 30, return on "Europa" ept. 7 .•. rate 
i60. rrangements made for attending International Con

ler~nce on 0 ial e!fare at Frankfurt., July 10 to 16. 
4. gricultural Tour _ •• Director, Dr. C. E. Ladd, Cornell 
Lnher,ity ••. ail: "Olympic" July 1, return: "Pennland" 
• ept. 4 ... price 800. 
5. Europ nn Industri Tour __ . Director, Prof. N. C. 
'liller, Rutger niver,ity... ail on " , esternland" luly 1, 
return on "Lapland" ug. 29_ 7-day e ten~ion tour to En~
land, returning on the "Baltic" pt. 5. o-t 681 for malll 
tour, 88 for Engli h Exten ion. 
6. Archi lecllU'al Tour ... Director, Prof. W_ 1\[, ampbe)1_ 
Lni\er it)' of Penn yhnnia _ .. ail on .. onte Grande" June 
28, return on" tatendam" ept. 3. Price 882. 
7. Art Tour ... Director, Prof. Charles Richards, Oberlin 
College ... all on "Olympic" July I, return same steamer 
Aug. 30 ___ rate 775. 
8. Psychologi II I R -identia l tud)· Tour _ .. Director 
Prv£. Henry Beaumont, Lni'er ity of Kentuck ... Reside in 
\ ienna one month and attend nheNty. (Lectures in Eng
Ii,h.l ail on"We ternland"July 1, return 
rn "~. laJe tic" ept.6 .. . co,t 6:15. rrange
ments made for attending International 
P.ychological ongre at openhagen, Au
gust 22 to 27_ 
9. Anthropological Tour (To ew lex
icol . _. Director, Prof. Paul H. Neshitt., 
Curator, Logan 1\1u eum, Beloit ollege .. _ 
Tour leave Kansas ity ug. 1. return to 
that ci ty Aug. 22. The co,t ranges bet\\' en 
410 from Kansas ity, to 502 from ew 

York. 
(Write in (or indit.idlLnl,ollr bor>kll'ts, giving 

all necessary illjiJrmar;oll) 

------FIlL I TIlE 0 PO 

I DEPENDENT TRAVEL 

I F you are the kin~ of traveler who likes to. go "indepen
dently," the Amencan Lxpres can be of a 1 tance to you 

too. The charm of any journey can be 10 t if one i too im
mersed in it worri orne detail , arrangement making, re-er
vation ,standing in line, and the re 1. e can free you from 
thi , and ~end } ou on } our wa . rej oicing_ Call at the Ameri
can Expre office neare t to ) ou, at your alumni ~ecretary 
office, or" rite in, and tell u where 'ou wish to go, for how 
long how much you wi h to pend and mention your prefer
ence as to . hip and hotel _ AccordinO' to your wi_he_, an 
itinerary will be ubmitted, and if it meet your approval, 
all your re ervation will be made in advance. 

Tbis independent travel plan refer to travel e\'erywhere-in foreign 
lands, in the l nited tates or Canada, to crill e or motor trips, elen 
week-end,. In thi~ way )'OU attain the maximum WanderLust freedom 
with the minimum of care_ 

/ 
/ 

"TRA rEX" TO R OF EUROPE 
Tra'el independently, a new economical way 
--at a cost of about 9 a day while in Europe_ 

hoose from among 10 alluring itineraries, 
ranging from 15 day at 133, to 35 day at 
332.50. (Time and co t exclusive of o-cean 

'oyage) _ Send for interesting booklet, tritk 
maps . 

"A1UEXTOUR " OF EUROPE-If you 
prefer an e_corted tour, there are 31 varying 
toUT!', all interesting and carefull planned, 
and priced to fit modest income5. They tart 
from a 25-dar tour at _78, including all ex
pense (Tr rite (or literature.) 

mGR TDIE TO BOOK NOW 
"hateyer way rou are plannin .. to spend 
this summer of 1932 or tlle particular part 
of it that i ) our, acation, it i wLe not t 
delay in making all the necessary arrange
ment and re en ation . If )'ou are planning 
to join an)' of the lour enumerated here. let 
LIS know immediately and your accommoda
tions will be the better for it. If you are go
ing to trale] independently. you will need 
teamship tickets-let u pr cure tllem for 

you now-while there i still a choice of 
ship and cabin •. On a domestic trip rou will 
need railroad tickeL. PuUman and hotel 
reser,ation _ Prepare now - for in tra' el. 
like in ornithology, tlle early bird is the be,t 
8atisfied. 

elld for descriptive, informative litera
ture Oil any tour or country tc>l,ich in
terest you - and make your booking ! 

;\lO ~T ONYEI IE T T YO 

American Expr ' Inlercoll gia l Travel Ext 11 ' ion nic 65 Broadway w 
AllIeri au Exp res :? 
~linne ota Alumni ekl y, Tra,el D parlment, Iinneapolis, licm. 

Gentlemen: I 3m inLer . L d in the trip heckcd. PI a ::.end me informatiul1 and lilera tur o p cia l EDUC TI L T R ~ to E ROPE 0 "TR A \ 1£\." Tour" to Europe ... _ 
o lll<iepend nt Truv I . ...... . .. . 0 .. i\IE T RS" t" Euro l e ...... .. 
II QI/IC .... ....... .................... .. .......... ................. Addre 



~~You like them FRESH 
So do I!~~ 
You don't have to tell the woman who 
has switched to Camels the benefits of a 
fresh cigarette. 

She knows all about it-that's the rea
son she stays switched. 

She has learned that the fine, fragrant, 
sun-ripened choice tobaccos in Camels 
have a p erfectly preserved delicate mild
ness all their own. 

She knows by a grateful throat's testi-

mony what a relief this smooth, cool, 
slow- burni ng [resb cigarette means to 
sensitive membrane. 

Camels are fresh in the arnel Humidor 
Pack because they are made fre h , fre h 
with natural moisture and natural flavors 
- they are never parched or toasted. 

If you don' t know what the Reynolds 
method of scientifically applying heat so 
as to avoid parching or toasting means to 

the smoker - switch to Camels for JUSt 
one day-then leave them-if you can. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 

Jr/illSton · Sa /e111, . C. 

"A re yolt L istenin'?" 

R . ) . REYNO LD S T O B ACCO COMPANY'S OAST- TO -CO AST RA DfO P RO G R AMS 

CAMEL Q UARTER HOUR. Monon Downey. TooyWoo>. \ PRIN E ALBERT QUARTER H OUR. Alice J oy. 
and Gmt! Orchesua. Jl<ecnon Jacques Renard. nery nIght "Old Hunch," ' and Pllnce Alben Orchestra. every nlgbt except 
except Suodav, Columb .. Bcoadcasung System und.y, National Broadcasltng Company Red Network 

• Don'l "mov' Ih. rno;JI",,-proof wrapping from 
,Ollr pa(kag. of Cam.11 afl .. Y OII opm il. Th. Cam.1 
Hllmidor Pack is prottCllon "gamJl p .. f"fllt and POW
dtr odors, dusl and germs. In offi(es alld hOll/tJ, tr'tn 

in Ih. dry almosph ... of artifiCIa l htal, Ih. Can,,1 
HumIdor Pack (all b. dtpmd.d upon 10 dtllv" f mh 
C,lm,I, tV'" IImt 

Stt rad,o page of 10(tI/ ntWlpap" fo r 11m, 

© 1932, R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Company 

~.Iade FRESH-Kept FIlESU 

' ~ ~OS3NNIW ~o A1I S ~3AI N n 
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The Minnesota Alumni Book Club 
THA T Minnesotans appreciate the worth of such a service as the 

Minnesota Alumni Book Club has been demonstrated during the 
three months since its inauguration. In truth. the demand for books 
bas been nearly too much for the youthful and more or less experi
mental project. Plans are now being made to add extensively to the 
Book Club library and requests for books not listed will be filled 
whenever possible. 

NEW RATE PLAN. Alumni may now rent four books for one 
dollar. The former fee was thirty-five cents a book. Send one dollar 
with your order for the first book and the other books may be ordered 
whenever desired . This plan. in addition to lowering the cost to the 
readers. simplifies the Book Club account system and gives a more defi
nite forecast of the demand for books. Books will be sent prepaid in 
special returnable containers and may be kept three days without pen
alty. The delinquent penalty will be three cents a day. Transportation 
time will be computed accurately in the central office. The book-by
mail plan is simple and convenient and makes available to Alumni 
Book Club subscribers the latest and most popular volumes. 

LIBRARY PLAN. Alumni who desire to make regular additions to 
their libraries will be interested in the Alumni Book Club sales system. 
A new book is sent each month to subscribers free of charge and the 
subscriber contracts to buy six books during the year. Further details 
of this plan will be sent on request. 

The coupon below is for the convenience of those who desire to 
take advantage of the new rental system. 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI BOOK CLUB, 118 Administration Bldg .. 
University of Minnesota. Minneapolis. 

I am enclosing one dollar which will pay for the rental of four books that I may 

select and order. My first selection is the following book ;. . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 

....... . .............................. . ........ . ............. 

I would like to see the following titles added to your list; . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 

.. . . .... . . . .......... . .................... . ..... . ...... 

............................................... . ............. 

Namt .............. ········ ·· ·· · ······ · ······· · ······· · ······ . 

Address . ..................... . .... . .......... . . . .... . ......... . .. . 

Tbroolb lb. Book Clab. .lamni ma, 
ffot four book. (or ont dolln. Nnr tid t, 
." .dd.d ucb .... k. Booke will b. 
mlilrd ~Dy.btrt . Scnd Dot dollar wbb 
firat book order to Tht Mmnt,ortl Alumar 
WultlV· 

BOOKS THIS WEEK 

AN ECONOMIC HISTORY OF THE 
U. S. 

BV Edward Franlt Humphrtv. · O~ 

WESTWARD PASSAGE 
81/ Margort, A . Bam,. 

ONLY YESTERDAY 
BW F,.d"ic~ J. A/lm 
Yoo bave lived tbrollab the n 'cDtI of 
this book and will ucoanize and rcmtm· 
btl tbem. 

THE EPIC OF AMERICA 
BV Jamtl TrudouJ Adam. 
"The but .inCh .alume on Amtricaa. 
bistory in tXi'UDCC."-ALLEN NeViN:'. 

MOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA 
Bw EU9<n, O·N.i/l 
Tb". (ull·I'Dllb pl.y. oDiJi.d iDIO lb. 
most Doble duma lie work of our 11me 

SHADOWS ON THE ROCK 
Bv Willa Carhrr 

MIRRORS OF 1932 
Anonvmou, 

FOLLOWING THE PRAIRIE FRONTIBR 
BV S"h 1(, Humphr", 

THE POPULIST REVOLT 
BV John D Hiclt, 

THE EVERLASTING STRUGGLE 
BV Johan Bojrr 

CAKES AND ALE 
81/ Sam",,' }.{aughan 

COMPANIONS ON THE TRAIL 
BW H.mlm C.rrand 

THE COLLECTED POEMS OF 
RICHARD BURTON 

GRA Y SHADOWS 
BV JOI.ph L,wi. Frrnch 
A aroup of pri.on .torin. illustrated 
with wood cuts . 

ON UNDERSTANDING WOMEN 
BV AI arv R. B,ard 

CYRUS HALL McCORMICK 
Bw Wilfiam T . HUfchin.on 

LEOFOLD FIRST 
BV Lichrtrv,Td, 

PETTICOURT COURT 
Bw Maud, Harf Lovtfa" 

THE AMERICAN ILLUSION 
BV Lucirn L,hman 

MODERN ESSAYS 
Christoph" Morttlj 

STUDIES ARE NOT EVERYTHING 
Bv Ma" McConn. '04 

LECTURES IN ETHICS 
Bf} Immanuel /Can, 

~ -
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Transportation In M innesota Be~ore the Railroad 
THE Minn . ota region includes th· 

headwaters of tlue great stream 
th' Red I iver of the. 'orth, the great 
'I i"i ippi River, and the streams tlow
IOJ.' into Lake uperior and thus into thl 
't [awrence River system. It happened 
that the explorer of the new world 
landed fir t on the Atlantic coast, and 
wurked their way inland. The chain of 
lak at the h ad of the t. Lawrence 
enticed the e hardy voyagers to new , 
ploralion reachinf! ever farth r to the 
We t. Thus, th French reached Lake 

uperior und th "hores of Minn sota. 
Trll\'elinf! through the region south of 
the Great Lak s, they heard of a mighty 
river flowing. outhward-the ~lississippi. 
It- di covery I d to attempts to find its 
ource. Thu, to the wilderness of :'IIin

ne ota came Du Luth, Le ueur, the 
""rendryes, Father Hennepin, and 1\ 

ho,t of oth r. In every in tance th 
e. plorer' travelled on tbe natural high
\\al" of thc r gion-its treams. " ' ith 
the Indian cano , which they adopted, 
the eplor r and the voyageur traced the 
broad ou Wn of finne ota befor a 
cc'otury and a half of occupation of the 
. 'o rth \m rican continent by the white 
men were nded, 

For many year Ul canoe on the 
river. of Mlnnel.ota wa the means by 
which contact was made with the outside 
world. Early in the meriean era, how
ever, it became evident that the canoe 
was to be supplanted. In 1 11, Nicholas 
J. Roosevelt of New York, steamed down 
tlle Ohio from Pitt burgh in his team
boat the " ew Orlean." This vent 
marked the beginning of a new means 
of navigation in the West, although it 
was IDany year before a teamboat 
reached the upper :'Iii is ippi Rher 
country. 

In 1 19 Fort Snelling wa establi hed 
at the junction of the Minnesota and 
~lississippi rivers. The outpost was truly 
isolated for It took from thirty to forty 
days to make the trip upstream from t . 
Louis to the fort in keel boats. It was 
not until 1 28 that the teamboat "Vir
ginia" overcame the obstacles of too deep 
draft and too little power and puffed 
proudly up the river to Fort nelling, 
terrifying the nath'e , and overjoying the 
g~rrison of the lonely post on the upper 
river. From thl date untll the railroad 
USurped its position, the steamboat wos 
the outstanding means of transportation 
In the upper MI si ippi River country, 
but it was almo t twenty-five years b --Mr. Larscn tlls \Issctl this topic recently 
Over totlon WLB. 

By 
ARTHUR J. LARSEN '26 
Head of the .VelC.paper Departme1lt 

Minnr30ta Hi toriral , oripty 

..................... 4 

fore regular boats ran between the ports, 
During the forti ,howe\"'er, the increa -
ing busine s of the upper country drew 
more and more boats into the trade, and 
in 1 1,1 a regular line of steamboats was 
put in service between t. Paul and 
down river points. In addition, many 
tramp vessels made occa ional calls. It 
i estimated that, on an a\"erage, boats 
made between forty and ninety calls at 

t. Paul each sea on during the decade, 

THE creation of the territory of Min-
nesota brought an immense immigra

tion to the region. s a result, the 
busines of the steamboat companies in
creased enormou Iy. In 1 50 only fi\"'e 
boats were regularly in use in the down 
river trade. In 1 5 there were 62 boats 
which regularly called at the port of t. 
Paul, and the wharfmaster recorded 
1,090 arrivals of boats during the naviga
tion sea on of two hundred and thirty-six 
days. Of cour e, not all the e boat were 
used in the trade from st. Paul to down 
tream ports. In the summer of 1 50, 

three notable expedition demonstrated 
that the 1innesota River was navigable 
a far as Mankato even for boats built 
for the Mis issippi River trade. The 
signing of the treaty of Traver e des 

ioux in the summer of 1 51 opened the 
finnesota Valley for settlement, and al

mo t overnight towns sprang into exi -
tence. ince there were no road lead in'" 
into the newly opened country, the full 
burden of bringing freight and pa. en
Rers into the valley town fell on the 
team boats, and during the next decade 

the busines flouri hed mightily. The 
people living in the communities alon~ 

th Ii i ippi above the Falls of t . 
nlhony likewi e yearned for steam

boats, and, as a r ult, the • Go ernor 
Ramsey" WIIS onstructed in the summer 
of 1 50 to ply between t. Anthony and 

t. Cloud. Other boat followed it lIch 
a the "Henry 1. Rice," the • Enter
prise," and the" orth tar." Occasion
ally, boats got up the river a far as 
LitUe Falls, lind it wa claimed that th~ 
river was navigable even as far as 
Pokegama Falls. 

The boats that were engaged in the 
upper Ii isslppi River lrade were much 

smaller than their prototypes on the 
lower river, but they resembled them in 
all other re pects. They were sumptu
ously furnished, their fare was generally 
characterized as "excellent," and their 
officers and crews were usual!y poken 
of as 'gentlemenly" in spite of the rather 
frequent fisticulf that often accom
panied a cla h of the crews of rival boats 
in search of cargoes. On the ~Iinnesota 
River and on the Ii sissippi above t . 
Anthony the boat were even smaller 
than those on the Mississippi between t. 
Paul and St. Louis. The streams they 
navigated were generally tortuous chan
nels, hallow, and frequently all but 
blocked hy rapid, It was characteristic 
of these boats then, that they were of 
exceedingly light draft- 0 light, in fact. 
that one advertiser announced the arrival 
of a boat for the trade that required 
"only a heary dew to run." 

, hen the steamboats began a regular 
sen ice between t. Paul and the lower 
ri'l'er, the inhabitants of the Red Ri'l'er 
ettlements in the extreme northwestern 

part of pre ent-day )Iinnesota and south
ern Ianitoba found that a shorter and 
more practicable route to market led 
acro country from their settlements 
to t. Paul. ccordingly, each rear, as 
oon a the grass was long enough to 

provide pasturage for the stock, reat 
cara\"'an of Red River ox carts, some
times numbering as many as five or be 
hundred, would set out on the trek to 

t. Paul. The cart was a two-wheeled 
vehicle constructed entirely of wood, 
having a rack capable of ho'ding from 
ix to eight hundred pounds of freight . 

To this cart a single ox was hitched with 
a rawhide harne . The sea on' catch 
of hides and fur was loaded into the 
carts, and the strange proces ion set 
out guided by men in the colorful co -
tumes of the half-breed, and accom
panied by the wierd screeching of dry 
wooden axle fr tting against dry 
wooden hubs. Lubricant were neTer or 
rarely used. .\ pioneer of t. nthony 
related that one undal' morning it was 
nece ary to dismis church ervice be
cause of the noi e of a cart brigade a 
it passed a quarter of a mile away. 

In general, the caravan u ed one of 
three trails on their annual pilgrimages: 
one followed the Red and tinne ota 
rivers to fendota; another, known as 
the East Plains Trail, cro ed the Mis
sissippi Rh' er near its junction with the 
Crow Wing and followed that stream to 

t. Paul; the third turned eastward from 
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the Red River near Breckenridge, and 
extended in a southeasterly direction to 
the valley of the auk River which it 
followed to its junction with the Mis
sissippi near St. Cloud. For almost thirty 
years the carts made their way to St. 
Paul. They ceased coming only when the 
railroad was· extended toward the Red 
River and an ambitious stagecoach and 
express company placed a steamboat on 
its waters. 

As soon as the settlement of Min
nesota got under way, the need was felt 
for more adequate transportation facili
ties than were afforded by the steam
boats. The rivers were frozen over for 
at least five months of the year, and for 
that length of time the settlements were 
cut off from the rest of the world. As 
a result, therefore, of this isolation a 
road was opened in 1849 on the Wiscon
sin side of the river and a mail stage line 
was established to keep in touch with 
the settled country during the long win
ters. As the population of the territory 
grew, the inland towns became more and 
more eager for roads, and between 1849 
and 1860 a remarkable number of roads 
were laid out. 

The territory itself was too poor to 
enter into an extensive program of road 
making during the early years, and the 
federal government, under the guise of 
military expediency, was induced to con
struct a number of important highways 
through tbe interior. In 1851 the war 
department laid out a military road 
leading from Mendota up the Minnesota 
Valley to Mankato, and then southwest
ward toward the Big Sioux River. Con
struction on this road was begun in 
1858 and it was completeCl in 1857. In 
close succession followed military roads 
from St. Paul to Superior, to Spirit 
Lake, Iowa, and to Crow Wing. In ad
dition to these roads, the territory laid 
out a number of very Important roads, 
most of which were In the southern part 
where settlement had progressed to the 
greatest extent. Over these roads thou
sands of settlers made their way to their 
homes in the frontier country; hundreds 
of wagons bore produce to the market 
towns along the river; and clattering 
stagecoaches traversed the t err ito r y 
bringing to the people of the interior 
settlements their express, their mail, and 
their friends. 

In 18409 the first stage route was 
opened along the road laid out in Wis
consin. By 1860, a network of trails per
mitted access to almost any part of the 
settled area. In that period the greatest 
staging concern In the Northwest was 
developed-the Minnesota Stage Com
pany, owned by J. C. Burbank and his 
associates. In the winter of 1857-1858 
this firm secured a contract from the 
Hudson's Bay Company for transport
ing goods from St. Paul to the Red 
River· posts. It was determined that, if 
navigation were possible, a steamboat 

would be placed in operation on the Red 
River. In response to an offer of 1,000 
to the man who would do so, Anson 
Northup hauled his boat across the 
frozen expanse of western Minnesota 
from Crow Wing to Georgetown in 
the winter of 1858. Here, in the spring 
of 1859, he assembled the " nson 
Northup," which was promptly pur
chased by the Burbank firm. In June, 
1859, the Burbank firm opened a stag 
line from St. Cloud to the Red River 
at Breckenridge where a straggling set
tlement was springing up. The steam
boat, the stagecoach, and the freight 
wagons of Burbank and Com pany 
sounded the death knell of the Red 
River ox carts. The caravans dwindled 
in size and importance, and, with the 
completion of a railroad to the Red 
River, they disappeared entirely. 

In Minnesota the stagecoach served as 
a substitute for the railroad until the 
latter appeared. The isolation of the 
upper MiSSiSSippi territory rendered it 
peculiarly susceptible to schemes for 
securing rail l1nks with the settled East. 
Indeed, as early as 1849, we find James 
M. Goodhue of the Minnesota Pioneer 
listening eagerly to a plan for the con
struction of an "ice railroad." Ralls 
were to be laid on the frozen MiSSissippi 
over which trains were to be run between 
Galena and St. Paul. The "ice rail
road" failed to materialize, but the poli
ticians of the territory were busy con
juring up schemes that would give 
Minnesota a railroad. In Congress, the 
transcontinental railroad question raIsed 
the hopes of the Minnesotans, and be
tween 1858 and 1857 plans and schemes 
to force Congress to make grants of 
land to railroad companies in Minnesota 
were numerous and notorious, but unsuc
cessful. In 1857 Congress passed an act 
providing for lib ral grants of land to 
six raUroads to be constructed In Min
nesota. The terms of the grants required 
that construction be started at once and 
that a stipulated amount of work be 
done before the land would be made 
available. 

THE Panic of 1 57, however, struck 
Minnesota ·with suCh hardship that 

the railroad companies, along with most 
other business enterprises, were para
lyzed. It was at this point that the 
people of Minnesota made theIr venture 
in the field of railroad financing. The 
framers of the state constitution, hark
ing back to the Panic of 1887, specif
ically forbade the use of state credit for 
financing private enterprises. The state's 
credit, however, was precisely what was 
wanted, and so In the spring of 1858, an 
amendment to the constitution was voted 
whereby the credit of the state couId 
be extended to the extent of five millions 
of dollars to aid the construction of rail · 
roads. Accordingly, the Minnesota State 
Railroad Bonds were issllecl, the land 
of the compani s being held as security 
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for the bonds. For a few months rail. 
road financiers enjoyed a period of fren. 
zled activity. The money ecured by th,. 
loan of the state credit was dissipat d _ 
and not a foot of railroad was built. 

The failure of th Flv Million Lo." 
Bill to secure the coveted railroBdJ 
damp n d public enthusiasm for SOme 
time. During the early sixties, however 
new charters were grant d to take th: 
place of tho e forfeited after the debacle 
of 1 5. The new companies prosecuted 
the work with vigor, and in the ummer 
of 1 62 the first railroad in Minnesota 
was placed in operation. It extended 
from St. Paul to St. Anthony, a distance 
of only ten miles, but it heralded to. 
approach of a new day-when MInnesota 
should be bound by the railroad to h~r 
sister states. 

Milwdukee Meeting 
Henry M. Wisland was elected presl. 

dent of the Minnesota Alumni unit In 
MUwaukee at the annual meeting of the 
organization in February. During the 
coming year, Samuel J. Sutherland, 'Z3E. 
will serve as vice-president, and W~ter 

· Kendall, '25E, as secretary-treasurer. 
More than sixty Minnesotans were 

present at the gathering in the City 
Club. The guest of honor was Albert J. 
Reed, ' 5E, and an appreciation of the 
continued Interest of Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
in the affairs of the University and of 
the Milwaukee unit of the General 
Alumni Association was expr sed by 
W. G. Coapman, '07. Mrs. Reed was 
unable to be present because of UIne· . 

The speaker of the evening wa J ames 
Masker, veteran football official of the 
Big Ten, who gave many inter ting 
sidelights on sports. Tho e pre ent e· 
pressed a keen Interest in the affair. of 
the University. 

mong those pr sent t the meeting 
wer the following: 

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Albrecht, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Barton, Walter 
Beneke, Edith Brown, Mr. and 1rs. 
Harold . Chapin, Mr. and Mrs. Wall 

· Coapman, Gratia lassen, Peter Colo· 
simo Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hill Edwards. 
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Ellsworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. . C. Flegal, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
F. Heilig, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Himmel· 
man, Sophia Holm, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Jones, Alvin J. Jansma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt r . Kendall, ir. and Mrs. E. L. 
Ludvigsen, and Dr. and Mrs. G E. 
Morgan. 

George W. Mork, John ewman, 
Esth r 01 on, E. J. Ovshak, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Papenthein, Mr. and Mrs. 

· R . Price, Evelyn Purdy, Albert J. 
Reed, fr. and Mrs. Earl H. Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. terner, fro and 
Mrs. . F. Scheid, Mary Shemari., Mr. 
lind Mrs. amuel J. Suth rland, G. R 
Theile, tan ton E. Wallin and Mr. (lnd 
Mrs. Henry M. Wisland. 
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ur Minnesota Band 
THE members of few, if any, stu

dent organizations on the campus 
contribute more time and energy to the 
development of school spirit and to the 
University than do the members of the 
University Band. And this has prob
ably ever been so on the campus, at 
Ita t sinct" 189 ~ when we have record 
of the first band which was then known 
as the University of Minnesota Cadet 
Band. The band leaders of that year 
were eville D. toughton, chief musi-
cian; Ibert 1. Burch, principal musi-
cian, and Joel E. Gregory, drum major. 
At that time and for many years after
ward the band was a division of the 
military department. The 1 94. band 
included twenty-two members. 

At the present time the band, under 
the direction of William Allen Abbott, 
has a membership of some 150 students. 
On April ,in the grand ballroom of 
tbe Hotel Lowry in St. Paul, band 
members and alumni will gather at the 
fourth annual ball of the organization. 
The present officers of the band are 
anxious to make this annual event a 
sort of homecoming for alumnj bands
men and an invitation is extended to all 
alumni. It will be a colorful affair 
with the bandsmen attired in their 
mnrnon and gold uniforms. 

It is said that the first director of 
band, an officer from Fort Snelling who 
worked without pay, used the English 
language in a manner which did not 
appeal to President Cyrus Northrop. 
Therefore Pre ident Northrop and Gov
ernor Pillsbury per onally visited B. 
Ro. e and offered him the directorship 
if he would promise to handle the band 
"without the use of profane language." 

.fr. Rose accepted the offer and be
gan his work as bandmaster on ep
tember 11, 1 96. Fourteen days later 
the band played for the first football 
game of the season. The organization 
included sl. teen pieces and eleven of the 
members for this fir t appearance were 
professionals. Try-outs were held dur
ing the early part of the school year 
Bnd there was an over-supply of cornel 
players and trombonists, but no one 
could be found to play a bass or a 
clarinet. lr. Rose wrote to high 
schools throughout the tate to inform 
seniors that anyone wbo would study the 
clarinet for at least three months would 
be guarante d a position in the ni
versi ty band. This recruiting plnn was 
highly successful, for in the fall of 1 97 
no fewer than fourteen clarinet players 
reported for try-outs, and In the fol
lowing year there were thirty-six. 

As the band grew and develop d in 
musical skill, Ule custom of touring the 

state during the Easter vacation was 
initiated. Expenses for the trips were 
covered by guarantees from each town 
visited. Thousands of Minnesota alumni 
will always think of Mr. Rose in con
nection with the UnJversity band, for 
he served as conductor from 1 96 until 
1916. 

Then came the war period during 
which there were various conductors of 
the organization. In 1921, lichael 
Jaima, '15Ex, assumed the leader hip 
of the University band and he served 
in the capacity for eleven years, during 
which time he became a popular figure 
with students and alumni: He resigned 
last year to give all his time to hi 
private business affairs. 

MR. J ALMA introduced the custom 
of giving regular evening concerts 

in front of the Old Library during the 
latter part of the spring quarter. In the 
spring of 1980, the band made a two
week concert tour through the south 
playing in several cities in the Missis
sippi Valley, including New Orleans. 
The band plays for all home football 
games and also for the conference bas
ketball games in the Field House. Each 
fall for several years tbe band has been 
taken with the football team to the 
cene of one of the important away

from-home games. Last fall the alumni 
who witnessed the Minnesota-Michigan 
game at nn Arbor also had the pleas
ure of viewing the maneuvers and hear
ing the music of the Minnesota band. 

'William Allen Ahbott, who assumed 
the directorship duties in the fall of 
1931, has had considerable experience 
and success with high school bands. 

ince 1923 he ha directed the work of 
the finneapolis outh High chool band 
and his organizations won state high 
school championsbips in 1926, '21 and 
'2 , and again in 1981. For the pa t 
till" e years he has been supervisor of 

linneapoli public school bands. 
The present University of linnesota 

band Is composed of two group . There 
is the military band of sixty pieces 
which includes those musicians who are 
substituting band for drill. Thi i the 
modern equivalent of that Cadet Band 
of 1 94.. Then Ulere Is the concert band 
which includes men of advanced stand
ing nnd ability and which undertakes 
work of a more difficult nature. 

The maneuvers and the plaring of 
the band are always important ports 
of the football game in Memorial ta
dium for alumni returning to the cam· 
pus. The Minnesota band has had ome 
outstanding drum majors including \\'al
lace Benton, '81B, who worked for per-
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fection at his task. George Aagard, 
'34, won instant favor last fall by his 
work in marching and in his handling 
of the baton. 

The hand member are active individ
uals, for in addition to their rehearsal, 
and in addition to their playing at ath
letic events, they play the ~Iinnesota 
song at regular convocation and at 
special convocation. The band is al
wars an important part of pepfests, and 
it is called upon to take part in various 
student marches and parades, and in the 
annual Commencement exercise-. 

In • 'orthrop )lemorial auditorium the 
Minnesota band has one of the finest 
band rooms pos essed by any college 
hand in the country. The room is equip
ped from the sound standpoint for radio 
broadca ting and pas ibly the time will 
come when alumni living within range 
of WLB, the Univer ity tation, may 
have the plea ure of hearing regular 
radio concerts by the orgnrnzation. 

The chairman of the commHtee mak
ing general arrangements for the fourth 
annual Band Formal in the Lowry Ho
tel on April is Edward Bearman, 
'34Ed, of Minneapoli. Alumni who de-
ire to make reservation or who de ire 

further information about the Band 
Formal are invited to get In touch with 
Francis Calton, '32C, chairman of the 
commHtee on alumni arrangements. Ed
ward dams, ·83, of Iinneapolis, presi
dent of the band, ha appointed the fol
lowing men to assist Ir. Bearman with 
the general arrangement : 

Earl Irons, :linneapolis;. \ very Tucker. 
Iinneapol1s; Bruce anfield, Rockford, 

Ill.; Hugo Cohen, tinneapoli. and .Tohn 
Paul on, Minneapolis. 
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The Week on 

T H E trophy which is _given each year 
as an award of honor at the school 

of bu iness banquet was presented last 
week to a member of the faculty, Pro 
fessor Ivin H. Hansen. Heretofore the 
trophy, "the tomato can," has been 
given to niors in the business school. 
This year a second hand automobile was 
al 0 presented and Chester Jones, '82, 
was the recipient. The principal guest 
speaker of the evening was James Har
vey Rogers, professor of finance at Yale 
University. Other speakers were Dean 
R. tevenson, Dean J. . Lawrence 
and J . ,V. tehman. 

Sports Show 
Tuesday night a sport show was spon-

ored in the old Armory by the Minno
sota Daily for the purpose of rai ing 
funds for the tudents' Loan Fund. Thl! 
f ature of the sport show was the flllal 
basketball game of the intramural race. 
The two teams represented Phi Delta 
Theta and Phi Epsilon Kappa. The 
program also included matches between 
fraternity boxer. On the student com
mittee arranging the a ffair were rnold 
Aslakson, managing editor of the Min· 
Hcso ta Daily ; Fred Fadell, ports editor 
of the Daily ; Richard Morean, arts col
lege senior president; Martin Power, 
ill inncBotct Dctily edi torial chai rman ; 
Ralph Griebler, president of the pro 
fessional fraternity council, and Dan 
Feidt, president of the academic inter
fraternity council. 

Easter Luncheon 
All student on the campus received 

invitation this pa t week to a post
Ea t r luncheon on April 3rd to be 
given by the ~ewman Club, atholic 
s tudent society. The principal speaker 
for the occasion wi ll be the Mo t Rev
er nd James r gory Murray, new 
archbi hop of the, 1. Paul diocese. R v
erend Edward Peters, Newman lub 

haplain, i chairman of the committ c 
on generul arrang ments for the lunch · 
eon. 

On Politics 
A number of the lIIinnosotct Q,wl'lel'ly 

which appeared last week made a bid 
for a larger share of student inlere t 
by publishing a story on campus politics 
under the title, "Machiavelli Modern
ized." The writel' declares that politi-
ians not only must have "plenty of 

support at the polls," but also "on
siderable support at the counting ta
bl." The writer of the picce goes on 

the Campus 
to di cuss "political propaganda" as han 
dJed by th World's Largest Coli ge 

ewspap 1', the rewards offer d for 
feminine support at lections, th han
dling of student parties and the flu '
tuating pric of Homecoming buttons . 

The author of th Miller column ill 
the Minncsotct Daily presented the fol 
lowing comment regarding the Hom 
coming buttons : 

"Instance of perfect impartiality as 
practiced by the political eer of Mill 
n sota QUal·terly who makes an efforl 
in current issue to tell all about campus 
politics. 

" mong other things, the Quarterly 
commentator mentions the costs of 
Homecoming button in l' c nt year', 
lists, dates, prices; to which we arf' 
pleased to add names, affiliation : 

"192 1.6 cents each-Donald Neu · 
man, chairman, unaffiliated; Leonard 
Mabbott, a ociate, unaffiliated . 

"1925 .0 cents each-John onnor, 
chairman, Friar; larence Paul son, as
sociate, unaffiliated. 

"1927-1. cents each-Doren Eilserl. 
chairman, Friar; Carroll Geddes, asso 
ciate Wedgc. 

"1929-5.0 cents each-Walter Fink.-, 
chairman, 'Vedge; urti rippen, as-
sociat , 'Vedge. 

"1980--1. cents each-Dan Feidt, 
chairman, Friar; nth ny choenhoff, 
liS 'ociute, unaffiliated. 

"1931- 2.0 cenls each-Kenneth Simp
. on, chairman, unaffiliated; 'V ill is Smith, 
a ociate, unaffilinted ." 

Besides the controversial material the 
mtl~azine carries hort tori s, poetry 
and essays. Th ' storie. include !l se -
ond contribution by Mr lonica Kra\\ 
C7.yk. 

Education Banquet 
President Lotus D. offman, Dean 

M. E. Haggerty and Rufus Rand, ,Jr., 
member of the board of r gents, will 
speak at the annual College of Educa 
tion banquet for students, faculty and 
a lumni on March 22 at the \Vest hotel. 
The price of tickets will be one dollar . 

The future of the 011 ge of Educa
tion will b forecast by cartoons and 
&li dcs shown in conjunction with a speech 
by II rbert oren son, assistant profes 
sor of the college. Gordon Granberg 
a nd Wilbur furra ar preparing the 
slid s. 

Forestry Dinner 
At the annual banquet of the For

estry lub the Samuel B. Green scholar
ship of fifty dollars was presented to 
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Dca" I . E. Haggerty 
fo Speak at Eflu allon Banquet 

Hoy Wagner, '32Ag. Th 
fund of one thuu nnd doll3 rs 
!ish d several yenrs agfl by ,1111 

uel B . ,reen in m mory flf 11I'r 1111 
band \\ ho W!l the fir,t head of the 
horticulture deparlment of the lliHr 
qty. Willi m n. P arce, ' 12>\g, aC"tfu 
as toa. tma ter. 

Gu t at th hanqut'l \\ ere trun, 
porl d to far reache~ of th globe ,I 

th y list ned to W. II. Emmon , I,..ad 
of th departm Ilt of geology, talk nil 
)Ianchuria, and ,,'. T . ox, slute fnn·,t 
consenation commis ioner, tell ot hi 
experiences in the tracklc.>s f(·gion Hf 
Brazil. 

Campus ViSitors 
\\'alter Gil' eking was gue t oloist 

wilh the 1inneapoli ymphony orchc,
tra in orthrop !\Iemorial auditorilll ll 
Friday night. ... Tu sday night 1\ · 
hudi Menuhin, fifl en-rear-old boy vio
linist, presented a oncert in ' orthrop 
Ie moria I auditorium in the .\rtit" 
ourse s ri . , . . 'William T. Tild n. 

professional tennis champion, and H ans 
us lein European champion, played 

exhibition match at the Field I1oll,e 
aturday night . Tilden was the vidor 

Other players in the Tild ' n group 
wer Roman Naju h and Albert Burke. 
not d Europ an plRyer. 

Sponsor Program 
D an uy tan ton Ford, acting presi-

d nt, and Dean J. . Lawrenc , de81f 
of th University, head th li t of nl 
versity l' pres ntatives who ar spon N 

ing a me ting of the Minn ota L UI(Uf' 
of ations at the linneapolis cluh. 
March 14. 
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Oscar W. Firkins '84 
CAR W. FIRKI " 4, one of 
Minne ota's most distinguished 

alumni and faculty members, died ;\fon
day afternoon at his home at 152 Fourth 
street southeast, just one block from 
his las room in Folwell Hall where se,·
eral generations of Minnesota students 
developed a finer appreciation of litera
ture and the drama through hi masterly 
teaching. 

He first hecame a member of the ni
nr,ity faculty in 1 91 a an assi tant ill 
rhetoric. In 1 91 he was made a full in
structor and in 1910 an assistant pro
fes or. The University granted him a 
lI1aster~ degree in 1 9. For the past 
fourteen year ba has sen'ed as head 
Ind sole taif member of the Departmenl 
.If ComparaU,·c Literature. 

Dr. Firkins' rna tery of English, and 
his abilily as a literary critic, dramatist. 
hiographer and poet, won him much 
recognition. The lat 'Villiam Archer, 
one of England's most noted crities, said 
of Firkins: "lIe is the most di tingui hed 
dramatic critic in America." 

.\lthough widely known in the field of 
literature, Dr. Firkins had few inlimates 
nt the university, wblch he served since 
1 91 without interruption save for two 
leaves of ab encc. The small and un
obtrushe man would move about the 
rampus, se mingly in deep thought. 

IIi; lutlent~, who odmired him for 
thl agility of hi critical mind and the 
plcasurabl hours spent in hi clas es, 
al," knew him a a man of individual 
Ill'rsonality. His habits of dre s and his 
Inannerism~ set him apart from the 
crowd. 

"'hile lecturing to hi:; classes in Fol
\\1'11 H II, it was his cll tom to pace in 
a re tJess manner back and forth across 
tl~ platform at the front of the class
room. He was recognized on the campus 
by a large number of student who had 
ne,'er known him in the classroom. He 
was rarely seen without hi umbrella or 
a book. He refused to use a telephone 
or to ride in an automobIle. 

Dr. Firkins was a contributor of cri
tici m, one-act plays, and poems to The 
\"ation, The tlontic Monthly, The Yale 
Re"iew, The Independent, The Drama 
~ragazine, The 'orth American Redew, 
The aturday ReYiew of Literature, the 
Golden Book and The ornhill faga
zine, published in England. He wa a 
member of the rational Institute of 
Arts nnd Letters. 

He was internationally recognized as 
an authority on HeDrik Ib en, th Tor
wegian dramatist, and was influential in 
securing the publication and translation 
of Ibsen's early plays in 1925. 

lIe was critic of poetry und drama for 
l ation from 1912 to 1911, and from 
1919 to 1921 h was dramatic critic in 
\'ew York for the ' ''eekly Review. 

Hi fir t biography, on Ralph Waldo 
Emer on, \\'os published in 191.l. Thi 
was followed by one of JaDe Austen in 
1920; William Dean Howells, a stud,' , 
in 1921; yrns :;\'orthrop, a memoir, in 
1925, and "Two Pas eDgers from Chel
sea," containing 13 one-act plays, in 1921:'. 

It \\'0 hi custom for many year" to 
spend the Chri tma Holiday in ~ ". 
York ity seeing the various new play". 

pon his reutrn, his. tudents and other . . 
were privileged to hear hi sparkling 
re"iew of the then current ~ew York 
production 

He was to have retired from actiH' 
University teaching at the close of the 
pre. ent yeor. 

Xot without eritic_ himself, Dr. Fir
kins \Va declared by ome to be unable 
to expre him elf without the u e of 
epigrams. n example of hi cllOice of 
words wa contained in a letter he onl'C 
wrote to a si'k friend-"the air is full 
of fang and tolon:' 

Profe or Firkin suft'ered clefecth'c 
eye- ight, which nec , itatl'd dependence 
on other for a large part of his rend in". 
During her life-time, his mother devoted 
much of h r time to this task. Profe sor 
Firkins learned to read a number of lan
guages, among them Greek, Italian, 
Latin, . \ nglo ~axon, Fren h, ~pani h 
and 1 orwe ian . 

Dr. l~irkin n Yer marn d, , nd Jived 
\I ith hi mother, who dit-d in 1925, and 
hi three -ister at 152 Fourth street 
,outhea t. 
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His death resulted from bronchitis 
which developed into pneumonia. He 
died at his home, to which he returned 
after spending several days at University 
hospital. 

He is suryh'ed by his sisters, the 
Misses Ina Ten Eyck Firkins, Orra Fir
kins and Frances Firkins. 

Funeral service were conducted by 
John H. Dietrich, minister of the Fir t 
Unitarian society, at the borne at .j. 

p. m., Wednesday. 
incere tribute has beeD paid Dr. Fir

kins by his colleagues, his students and 
former students, and by men high in the 
world of letters. 

"In the death of Professor Firkins the 
University of Minnesota has 10 t one of 
her mo t distingui hed alumni and 
faculty members," said Dean Guy tan
ton Ford, acting president, Tuesday. 
"He lived his own life among us, one of 
us and yet apart. He has introduced 
generations of students into the com
panionship that was his daily with the 
finest things in literature. We know 
omething of our loss even now. "'e 
hal! realize better how great it i when 

the literary world beyond our campus 
pays its tribute to the shy, retiring, in
domitable spirit we knew a Oscar Fir
kins." 

"Profes or Firkins wa ODe of the 
t.:niver ity's best men, and I consider his 
death a very great 10 s to the institu
tion," said Fred B. nyder,' 1, president 
of the Board of Regent. 

• 
Present Drama 

lenten play, "The t.:pper Room," 
was given ~larch 6 and 1 for the bene
fit of J. 'ewman Hall, the Catholic foun 
dation at the University. John A. eibeJ, 
a member of the ewman Club Alumni 
Association, coached the players. 

Dr. L. F. Richdorf, 'ZOMd, president of 
the alumni a ociation, was in charge of 
tickets to alumni. Among tho e assist
ing him were Fred Kusterman, '1ZP, 
)Iar aret Kenneally, '21A, Dr. E. .T. 
illurphy, '21D, :Marie McGrath, '2 tEd, 
and Alice ~lcGrath, '29Ed. 

The play will be given at the retin 
high ScllOOI in t. Paul on unday eve
ning, March 13. Dr. Berenice )loriarty. 
'Z6Md, is one of tho e in charge of 
ti kets for t. Paul. 

Play Announced 
"Weddin Bel! ," ~alisbury Field's 

great ploy, will be pre ented by The 
Player, e,ening tudents' dramatic or
ganization/ on March l' ond 19, in the 

uditorium of th ~lusic Building. . \ 
profe ional director is in charge and 
the evening student expect to make this 
an outstanding production of it kind. 
The hanters e, ning tudcnt' mixed 
ehoru, under the direction of Perry 
lorton Ingold, will a i t in the pr~

duction. 
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COMMENT 
I N the estimation of Minnesota alumni who had the 

pleasure and the privilege of taking courses taught 
by Professor Oscar W. Firkins '84, he was more than a 
brilliant scholar, he was more than a master critic, or 
an internationally revered man of letters. Above all he 
was a great teacher, a sympathetic teacller, and a gentle
man of courage and sincerity. 

It was his sympathetic attitude which won for him 
the deep regard of his students. His sincerity won their 
respect, and his scholarship, their admiration. His stu
dents sensed that he felt his responsibility as a teacher 
and that he was anxious to impart to them a measure of 
his passion for the finest things to be found in prose, 
in poetry and in the drama. He taught by awakening 
their appreciation. Teaching to him was his first duty 
to the University and to his students, and he was not 
of that race of ambitious instructors to whom classes 
come as a sort of necessary evil between research labors 
and writing. Not that he didn't study-for he did so 
continuously, and anyone would be proud to own his 
reputation as a writer. 

Teachers of his type do more to develop in students 
a lasting and sincere appreciation of their days on the 
campus than do stadia, big buildings, and other out
ward and more sensational manifestations of a great 
institution. It is unfortunate that his sphere of influence 
was necessarily so limited and that comparatively so 
few students were privileged to listen to his comment 
and to enjoy his brilliant wit as he walked back and 
forth on the platform in his classroom in Folwell Hall. 

In spite of the fact that he lived aloof from men and 
spent most of his time with his books, he seemed always 
in touch with domestic and world affairs. Quite often 
he surprised his students with his comment on current 
complications in the affairs of the local government, and 
his remarks on sports sounded like the expressions of 
an ardent follower of Minnesota teams. Each term he 

TUE MINNESOTA LUMNI 'WECKLY 

expect d ach member of his class to pay him at least 
one visit in his office. tudents who rehearsed fine 
peeches about Ibsen or O'N ill in anticipation of thei r 

conversation with Profes or Firkins oft n found them 
selves talking naturally to him about their own special 
int re t and hobbi and th current ncw of the day 

THE Gopher basketball tcam captained by Mike 
ielusak '32, will b r m mbered by students and 

alumni for its tirring ralli s in the closing moments of 
ev ral ames during the season. One of the greatest 

thrill that come from the viewing of a contest in an. 
sport i to ee a team com from behind in the closing 
minutes of play to win. E pecially when the team 
xecutil1g the successful rally is your favorite. The 

Minne ota victories over arleton, Iowa, Michigan, In
dinana, Illinois. and Wisconsin were nip-and-tuck affairs 
which were decided in the closing minutes of play. 

Th la t-minute stands made by the Minnesotans in 
the last tIne games of the season were particularly 
sensational. These three games had to be won if Min
nesota was to fini 11 in a tie for second place with North
western. A fighting Illinois team which had handed the 
Gopher a stunning defeat at Champaign was defeated 
by one point in the Field Hou e. Then came a road trip 
on which the opponents were to be Iowa and Wisconsin. 
two teams which had been coming along fast since mid
season. Iowa was defeated in an overtime period rally. 
Then at Iadison two nights later the Minnesotans again 
faced defeat until the closing minutes of play when 
Captain ielu ak led hi teammates in a determined 
offensive wMch was too much for the courageous 
Badgers. Next year Coach MacMillan will miss the 
services of the four senior, aptain Cielusak, Glenn 
Bethel, Ralph Engebretson and liff Sommer, who con
tributed greatly to the uccess of tlle 1931-32 team. 

In passing it might be mentioned that next season the 
Minnesota basketball team is scheduled to meet every 
team il). th conference except the three, Chicago, Iowa, 
and Wi cons in, that finished at the bottom of the per
centage column tllis year. On feels that Gopher team 
in general will have their hands full next season when 
it is recall d that the football eleven will meet the three 
co-champions of the 1931 campaign, Michigan, North
western, and Purdue. 

Wllile the basketball team was finishing second in the 
conference standings in that sport, Coach Frank Pond' 
hockey team brought Minnesota another Western Con
ference title in the ice game. The Gopher team of this 
season had many outstanding players and practically all 
of the regulars will be available next year. 

TWO of the five outstanding American chemists who 
have been selected to participate in the George F. 

Baker series of lectures at Cornell University this spring 
are members of the University of Minnesota faculty. 
Dr. S. C. Lind director of the School of Chemistry, 
will dcliver two lectur s, one on March 28 and the 
other on March 24. Professor Ross A. Gortner of the 
department of biochemistry will lecture on May 2 and 
again on May 4. 

Each year leading chemists are called to Cornell to 
present lectures in the series. The purpose of the lec
ture program is to disseminate knowledge of the recent 
advances in chemistry. 
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I · the March issue of 
IIa,'rperris an inter ',lin!; 

article, "Portrait of An In
tellectual," by thal clever 
gentleman, Mr. John R. 

The Reviewing Stand 
number of Minnesotans who 
are now connected with the 
theatre or the cinema. ays 
Mr. Rivkin to Mr. Potter: 

Tunis, rather well-known 
for his thoughtful comment on sports. 
The piece is 11 type study, and the ''In
teUectulll" is an imaginary Dean of a 
mid-western institution, the University 
rf East Dakota. Dr. Raymond, the 
Dean of the article, is a "go-getter," llnd 
certainly an M .. (Master of urveys) 
The article is worth reading and in the 
description of Dr. Raymond you may 
find something to remind you of your 
own fllvorite Dean. 

!\linnesota is mentioned in the bio
graphical sketch of Dr. Raymond which 
supposedly appears in Who'. Who. And 
ilere Mr. Tunis made a slip for he gave 
hi hero the honorary degree, Litt.D., 
from Minnesota. Now, as you know, it 
has been contrary to Minnesota policy 
and tradition to grant honorary de
grees except in rare and exceptional 
ca es. To date, the only recipients of 
such honor from 1:innesotll have been 
William Watts Folwell, George E. Vin
cent, both former presidents, and Frank 
B. Kellogg, former ecretary of tate 
of the United tates. 

• 
)finnesotllns have been quick to note 

this and another possible error in the 
ar Icle. To Mr. Tunis this last week 
came a letter from Minnesota's Dean of 
the fedical chool, Dr. Elia P. Lyon. 
aid Dean Lyon, in part: "I am wonder

ing if Dr. Raymond is really not much 
more of a marvel than you appreciated. 
I note that his daughter Ruth was born 
on December 9, 1911, and his son Henry 
was born on May 2, 191. The inter
val, four months and three weeks, I be
lieve constitutes a record. 

"1 call attention to one other thing 
which 1 think must be an error, namely, 
that he had the Litt.D. degree from 
Miunesota, as this University grants no 
honorary degrees. I am certain that 
this is one point on which we may be 
congratulated, and on which you or 
Who', Who made a mistake." 

• 
Orne Minnesota alumnae you have 

probably heard about: Gale Sonder
gaard, '21, actress, who played the lead 
in the Theatre Guild production of Eu
gene O'Neill's Strang~ Int6rlud~, and 
Who, more recently, was given the lead
ing role in Susan Gla peB's Alison's 
HOUB6 • •• da Comstock, '96Ex, one 
time member of Engli h department 
and first dean of women at :linne
sota, now President of Radcliffe 01-
lege . . . Gratia Countryman, ' 9, Li
brarian of the Minneapolis Public 
Library. 

Josephine SchaiD, '01L, President of 
the Girl Scouts of America ... Mariam 
Clark Potter, '09, writer of verse and 
prose for children . . . Anne Dudley 
Blitz, '04, Dean of 'Yomen at the Uni 
"ersity of Minnesota ... Mary L. Mat
thews, '04, head of the department of 
Home Economics at Purdue University 
... Florence Baier 'Yard, '06, author 
of several successful books . . . Edith 
Marian Patch, '01, entymologist, mem
ber of University of Maine faculty, 
noted for her ability to write for the 
layman, highly interesting, accurate and 
understandable discussions of scientific 
phenomena. 

• 
Josephine Tilden, '95, professor of 

Botany at the University of Minnesota, 
and an authority in her special field of 
study . . . Inga Hill, '27 Ag, contu1to, 
whose voice should carry her to great 
heights in the operatic world ... Olga 
S. Hansen, '15Md, heart specialist, 
member of staff of Nicollet Clinic, Min
neapolis ... Elsa Ueland, '09, President 
of Carson College, Flourton, Pennsyl
vania ... Marian E. Potter, '91, editor 
and writer, H. W. Wilson Co., ew 
York City ... Alma Hixson Benton, 
'10, Principal, Hosmer Hall. girls' 
school, St. Louis . . . Mrs. Frank f. 
'Warren, '04, prominent in women's ac
tivities, Minneapolis, formerly a mem
ber of the Board of Regents of the 
University . . . Mabeth Hurd Paige, 
'99L, member of state legislature, active 
in civic affairs, Minneapolis ... Maud 
Harte Lovelace, '15Ex, author of sev
eral successful nonls including Petti
coat Court . .. Darragh (Clara Thomas) 

Idrich, '00, well-known writer, t. 
Paul. 

• 
One wonders how James C. Lllwrence, 

Dean of the University, finds time to 
write after taking care of his many ad
mini trative duties, and making his 
many speeches on many subject. 

evertheless he has written a 140-page 
book, "The 'Vorld's truggle with Rub
ber," which has been published by 
Harper and Brothers. The volume con
tains a brief history of rubber from the 
time of Columbus and includes a sur
vey of the rubber industry from 1905 
to 1980. ir Josiah tamp, noted Brit
ish economist, is the author of the fore
word to the book, and he speaks highly 
of the contents of the volume. 

• 
In Merle Potter's, '16, theatre review 

column in the Iinneapolis Journal of 
March 6, appears part of a letter from 

lien Rivkin, '25Ex, commenting on the 

"The class of '24 and '25, 
U. of M .. is finally getting 

there ... John Lyman, '25 Ex, and 
Roman 'Bud' Bohnen, '24Ex, are get
ting their play about a reform school, 
'Incubator,' produced in a few weeks 
on Broadway with Edward Phillips 
in the lead ... Back in New York, 
Levon West, '24Ex, grows richer and 
richer with the release of his etch
ings . . . Arthur Sbeekman, '23Ex, 
formerly of t. Paul, is gagging for 
the Four Marxmen on the 'Horse
feathers' script . . . Ralph ''''ilk, '1 , 
is running the west coast office of the 
Film Daily . . • Harold Lefkovitz, '2 , 
is in the 'Varner scenario department 
. . . My own play 'Is My Face Red' 
scheduled for Broadway under the pro
ducership of Peggy Fears and 'Valter 
Wanger, was snapped up by RKO
Radio before it had a chance to even 
get the ew York critic's rauberry. 
'Night World,' written by me and p. J. 
Wolfson is Lew Ayres' current re
lease." 

And, incidentally, the story of "The 
Lost Squadron" which has all the ear
marks of a successful production on the 
screen, was written by a Minnesotan, 
Dick Grace, '1 Ex ... Dave Acker
son, '29Ex, well known to many alumni 
as a campus orchestra leader, has been 
selected as pianist for Fiske O'Hara. 

• 
To the RBt1UJUlllr from A. R. Rathert, 

'30, at Columbia UniverSity, comes a 
clipping from the Columbia Spllctator 
which carries a tribute to Northrop 
Memorial auditorium. lany visitors 
on the campus have declared that the 
linnesota auditorium is one of the finest 

in the country. They are expected to 
say as much out of courtesy while they 
lITe on the campus, but it is doubly 
pleasing to Minne otans to have the~ 
make the same statements when they 
are speaking elsewhere of auditoriums. 

The tribute in the Spectator comes 
from Sir Philip Ben Greet, noted Eng
lish actor and producer of hakespeare
an plays. In diSCUSSing Sir Philip's 
oplDlons concerning auditoriums, the 
writer in the Columbia student paper 
says: ''The University of Minnesota has 
one of the best auditoriums in the coun
try, he believes." 

• 
Daily chapel 'ercises were held at 

the University until 1911. Attendance 
at chapel was required until 1 5 ... 
From 1 8 to 1 92, the dentistry school, 
a division of the College of Medicine 
and Surgery, had quarters in the build
ing at the corner of Ninth venue 

outh and ixth Street, which later 
housed Asbury Hospital. 
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Basketball T earn Finishes In Second Place 
BY defeating Wi con in at Madison 

in a hard fought game Monday 
night, the Minnesota basketball team 
fini hed in a tie for second place with 

orthwe te rn in the con ference race. 
From th percentage standpoint the 
1931-32 season ha been the most suc
cessful one of the pa t decade for Min
ne ota. The s trong Minnesota team of 
last year clo ed the season in a three 
way ti for second place with eight 
wins and four defeats. This sea on the 
team has not been defeated on the home 
court and has won nine of the 12 con 
ference game. The defeats on the road 
came a t the hand of :\1ichigan, Indiana 
and Illinois. 

The Gophers have won many of their 
games during the season by la t minut 
sen ational spurt. and thi was true of 
the final game with Wi consin . The 
Badger played great ball throughout 
the game and held the lead pretty con
sistently until the clo ing minutes of 
play when the Minnesotans connected 
for the points necessary for the lead 
and \'ictory. The score was 23 to 21. 

aptain Mike Cielusak was the star of 
the evening with three field goals and 
two free throws to his credit. Through
out lhe season his scori ng at crucial 
point in various games has pa\' d the 
way f r rallies. 

From the floor Minnesota outscored 
thc Badgers, nin field goals to ix, but 
the ardinal~ did more damage from 
the fr e throw line. Two weeks ago in 
the Minne ota Field House, the Go
phers defeated \\,i sconsin, 43 to 17. 
Last aturday night the Meanwell quint 
gave evidence of greater strength by 
trouncing the strong Indiana team. 

Wis. (21) fg it Ptl Minn. (23) tg ft pi 
Steen, f .. ... . 2 2 2 Robinson. f .. 2 1 8 
Wickman, f .,. 1 0 1 Engebretsen, f_ 2 0 1 
Griswold. c .,. 2 G 2 Cielusak, g ... 8 2 8 
Ryckman, g . .. 0 0 4 Licht. g ..... 2 1 8 
Nelson, g .. ... 0 0 I IBethel, c .. ... 0 1 8 
Miller, g ...... 1 1 0 

Totals .... . ij 9' 101 Totns.. ... 9 5 18 
Free throws rni cd: WI consln, Steen, 2; 

Wickman, Nelson. 3: Mill r, 2: Minnesota: 
Robinson, 2; Cielusak, 2; Bethel, Licht, . 2. 

Officials: Umpire J. J . Maloney, otre 
Dame; Referee tnnley Feezlc. Indianapolis. 

Last Minute Ra l ly 
aptain Mike ielu ak and hi , mates 

cam from behind with a great finish 
Saturday night at Iowa ity to defeat 
an up-and-coming Hawkeye basketball 
team, 2t to 22. The gam wa~ fast and 
furious throughout and the score was 
19 to 19 at the end of the regular play
ing period. Cielusak saved the game 
for Minnesota. a minute before the final 
gun by looping one through th net 
from well oul on the courl to ti the 
score. 

As the overtime period got underway, 
Brad Robinson dribbled throu gh t l1(' 

Iowa defense for a clos shot and two 
points. A moment lat r, Virgil I ichl 
came in fast for a short shot thal was 
good to give the Gophers a command
ing lead. Moffitt, sharpshooting Iowa 
forward, made a one-hand ~hot, anel 
then a free throw by Krumholz, othel' 
Iowa forward, brought thc scor to 23 
to 2t. In the final cond of play, 
"T ells 'Vright, sophomor forward, \\'a~ 
fouled and he made good on his free 
throw to mak the 1innesota total !! I 
points. 

Iowa (22) fg It pf Minn . (2 i) fg rt p[ 
Moffitt, Ig .... , \I 0 1 Hobin on, Ig 3 0 I 
Krumbbolz, rf. _ 2 8 0 Engc'sn, rf . . 1 0 
Kotlow, r( .•.. 0 4 2 Bethel, c ..... 0 1 
Bennett, C ••.• 0 2 0 Wright, c . 0 1 (I 

Rogers, c ..... 1 0 2 Ciclusak (c) rg 2 1 2 
Williamson, rg . 1 1 I Licht, Ig ..... 4 I 
Rig-ert, rg ... . 0 (I 1 
Zelzer. Ig .... 0 II 2 

Totals... 610 9 Totals .. 10 110 
Official - John hommer (Chicago), Ju -

Un ~Jolony (Notre Dame). 
Purdue won the championship of the 

conference for the sixth time since 191 . 
The Boilermaker. 10 t only one game 
a nd that to lllinoi. Last year it wa 
IIlinoi that upset thc champion hip 

Torthwestern team. 

FI AL BIG TEN 
W. 

Purdue 11 
Minnesota ..... . . 

orth we tern .... _ . 
l\1ichlgan ........ .. 
Illinois ....... 7 
Ohio tate ., ..... . 5 
Indiana .... ...... 1 
Iowa ............... 3 
Wiconln_ ......... 3 
Chicago .. I 

TA DING 
L. Pct. TP. 
1 .9 17 100 
3 .750 332 
:1 .750 320 
~ .607 353 
~ .5:1 329 
7 . 117 33 

.333 351 
9 .250 33 
9 250 0 

II .083 2 1 

Win Conference Title 

Opp. 
803 
291 
326 
283 
300 
354 
3S7 
302 
318 
139 

T HE Iinnesota hock y team won th 
championship of the Western Con

ference by checking the scoring efforts 
of the Michigan team in the final series 
of the season at Ann Arbor last week
("nd. On Friday night the two teams 
played to a 1 to 1 til'. On Saturday 
night the Gophers proved too strong fol' 
the Wolverines and scored a 2 to 0 yic
tory. 

The Minnesotans have an impressive 
record for the season with three vic
torie over Michigan and a clean sweep 
of the serie with 'isconsin. They 
ul 0 deci ively d f at d the Polish Olym
pic team, the all-slar team from the 
Michigan Peninsula which was trying 
for Olympic honors, the Michigan School 
of Mines team of Houghton, and sev
eral strong amateur tarns. The 0 -

phers were defeated by one amateur 
t am in the Michigan P ninsula, by th 
Harvard team, nnd by a team f East
ern a ll -stars in the Olympic trials at 
Boston . The team is coach d by It 

former Minnesot!l player, Frank Pond. 

TnE MI~ EBOTA ALUMNI V,,'EEKLY 

Virgil LicTl t 
~nllleli AII- ollrercnce Guard 

The wmmary of the fir t Michigan 
~am Fridny niA'ht · 

Pu,. \Iichlgan \/inne,otn 
('Iuu. n 
Lnbotte 
Carlsen 
:lJdnnl. 
Purkcr 

." .. (;oa I. ... . _ Toml"1n 
..• H.D..... . William 

........... L.D. I pmon 
C ros man 

. H.W . W Reid 
Toth .I.W. • • D.1,1 

pare. ~Iinne .. ta Glhhon., Shar r, Cnn 
stantin. Todd. Rl man, Inu. en. nllllli. 
1\1i hlgan-Art7. Frllmkes. rort . 

Referee-Fox, Delrolt. 
FlrsL perlnd. SI'orlng "nnc. Pen.dJle -

' one. 
crond perioll coring - \Jtehlgan. l<'rll'"' 

ke (ros man). 7 15. T'cnultJc -Ompon n 
Third period . curing 'J1nn~'<lt..', lolh, 

o :rHo. PenaltJ Reili , nrlsen. -ollmJ. 
Fh,l o\·crllme PCI ind : corlng-· Ull . r.1l 

nltl ·-N ne. 
ond ov ,lime period: orlllll'- une 

P naltles Reid (major) Shu fer (major) 

Win Three Firsts 
The J\linn sotn track team won second 

plnce in the m t with Indian", 'orth
western, hieago and Purdue in thl' 
hica~o Field House Friday night. 'I'l.e 

Gopher weI' only beaten by the In 
diana team \\ hich is reputed to be till' 
strongest in th history of the school 

linncsolll athletes won the GO-yard 
dn h, the shot-put, the 70-ynrd low hur
dles, and Iton Hess ti d with Beacher 
of Indiana in the pole vault. aptuin 

am lIackl was favored to win the 
hi~h Jump but he could not get past 
the six-foot mark and tied for second 
1)1 ace. Twell' tinnesotans won point s 
in th mc t_ 

1 he summaries: 
OO-yal'd dash-Won hl' Tompton. Min Ot" 

sola; second, Brook.. hlengo; third, lin ' . 
finn ota; fourth , rou h, lndlnna. Tillle 

:00.3. 
Two mile lun-Won by "Tntson . Indian"; 
ond, lIrrell, MlnncsoLn; third, Kconn, In· 

dIana; fourth, S lJ r, IInnc ot. TIlIlr 
0:81. 

SSO-yard run-Won by 1I01JlbooLel, Indiana. 
_econd, BrocksmlLh, Indlnna; third. Rnqmll" 
sen, Minnesota; fourth , Gustnrson, Mln ne· 
sota. Tlme-l :50.0. 
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7o-},ard low hurdle -Won by cheifJey 
_ flnne-ota; ~econd, Black, Chlca~o; third. 
Brooks, hkago; fourth, Crouch, Indiana. 
Tlm~:08.!. 

1'01 vault D e her, Indiana, and fIe" 
'finne ota, tied (or fir t; third, Dlvicli. In 
dl8na; Birney, hleago; Hollingsworth anti 
Jone . Purdut', and !\lIthlln, :llInne ota. tiell 
fo r (ourth. Hei/rhl. U (e t, I Inche, 

Onr mile relay Won by Indiana ( tr I 
,-her, Mllrtl h. I'ark , FUQlla); cond, -ortll 
" trrn; third, hleaga; tourth, \finne.ota 
Tim 3 :20.0. 

Mile run-Won by Brockrnlth, Indiana; 
<cond. PoP joy. Purdue; third, Payne, 
'orth" .,tern; fourth, , Indiana. Time 

1:17 Chctter, W tern confer nee Intlool 
tl'('nrd or 1'21.0 br Lett, Chicago, 1931). 

hot put-Won by Munn, \flnne<;ota; e. ', 
lind Bldrlin~rr, Indiana; third, Jack on_ In· 
diann; fourth. Dlllner !lnne oto Di tance 
-n (eet, 71,i, inches. 

70-ynrd high hurdle.,-Won by Bla -k, CIII 
!l0; econd, cllleller. :llinne ota: third, 

H ydon. Chicago; (nurth, Loland Purdue_ 
Time--;08.~. 

High Jump-Won 11), Beedl r, Indiana; 
Hackle, Minneota. anll Rc d, Xorth" c_tern, 
t.ed tor, and: ~Jcnd >rbaum. :-.1orthw -terll. 
Bnd Hob rt., Chicago. tit'd (or fnurth. J1eil(ht. 
6 ("et, 1 Inch. 

Judges Honored 
)10re than two hundr d m mber of 

the Hennepin and Ram ey count) har 
association honor d Minne ola' thr e 
n~w fedcral judge at a dinner Ilnd re
ception at thc :\Iinncsota Club, t. Paul, 
nn February 23. 

Gue~t. of honor were 'ircuit Judgt 
.Tohn D. 'anhorn, '05.\, ,rudg unnar 
II, . 'orhp', '12L, and Judge :\Iatthew :\L 
Joyce. Judge 'anborn wa elel'ated to 
the ircuit 'ourt of \ppeals, while 
• ' ordby and, anborn were reccntly ap
pointed to lh federlll district hcnch. 

Includ d in th I' ceiving line werc 
Judg Jo,cph ,\'. :\Iolyneaux of :\Iinne-
81'01i -; l hid Ju lice amuel B. Wil on, 
'96L, of \JinnesoLa Supreme ourt; 
Justices ndrew Holt, ' 0_\, and I. 1\1. 
Olsen, '7 ,and Judge Hugo O. lIanft, 
'9GL. .\mong the congratulatory mes
sages to the three judges was one from 
\ttornev General William D. Mitchell, 

'961" • 

Triangle Formal 
'cveral alumni attended the Trian Ie 

winter formal which wa held at the 
Francjs Drake hot I, Minneapolis, on 
February 27. haperon were:\f r. (,23) 
and Irs. Walter rai er, and Mr. (,23) 
and \irs. John J, chlenk. Other_ pres
ent were Leland H, \mund on, '29, Jus
ton 'chradle, '30, Edward Loye, '31, 
Frceman :-:icllOls, '31, lind H . Duncan 
Watson, '31. 

Founders' Day Dinner 
pproximately one hundred actiH' 

members and alumni of Phi Kappa P,i 
fraternity gathered al their annual foun-
ders' day banquet in the icoll t hotel 
on February 19, r 1'1 Potter, '16 • 
drumati critic on the 1inneapolis Jow'
"ai, S rv d liS toastmaster. , \ rrangc
nJents weI' in charg of larshall 
nnrtlett, '21L, 

from Chicago 

Chatter 
IIerman Mueller'o father i in town. 
Lincoln Katter out for the :\londay 

luncheons. 
\ 'ron oUins going abroad again. Her 

bccond time. 
nob Borden' new addre is 1 1 ~ 

Emerald venue. 
P te wanih plannjng another trip to 

'oviet Rus ia. 
huck Morris living at the Lake ' hore 

,\thletic lub. 
• \Iice Xyberg's at 1220 Ea t 50th 

treet; phone, Kenwood 010. 
Louisa mundson say Holland 

America " 'est Indie crui e busine s is 
good. 

Local rag gn' mg risler' new IlP-
pointment plenty of notice. eems thnt 
local portswriters have better under
standing of whole affair than Twin ity 
newsmen. 

Herbert U. Nelon breaks into print 
with article on home-building in the 
)farch ,1 mel'jean magazine. uthor i 
executive ecretary and manager of th(' 
Xational Association of Real E tate 
Boards at 59 Ea t Yan Buren 'treet. 

E. M. ("Johnny") John on to the T\\in 
itie on bu ine for The Tra\'el Guild . 
pent a few hour vi iting former a _ 0-

eiates at the chool of Journalism which 
he built up from scratch durinlt hi 
chnirman hip there 1926-29. 

Week' Be £ tory 

L ET u preface the following by th~ 
as. ertion that it i the truth the 

whole truth, 0 help the engineer who 
told it to u not long ago. 

.\bout lwo years ago the city of Lon
don bought a complete nutomatic tele
phone system from an \merican manu
factur r and to upen-ise it installation 
along w nt el'eral telephone engineer 
including two graduates ,'f our own 01-
lege of 1 ngineering. 

The work progr ed rapidly and \1 ith
in a year a large section of l.ondon "as 
"cut-o,-er" from the old-fa hioned Thom
on-Houston equipment to this new 

automati' appnratu . 
Buckingham Palace, the Hou e ' of 

Porliament and other official build in . 
were included in this in tallation, of 
COur_ c, and on n st'paratc and pril'ale 

ircuit. 
II y ~ ou c,'cr hard of a • bultin ky"? 

" 'ell, we hadn't either and ,0 it wa 
cxplnincc1 to us by our ngin r inform
ant thnt it is a little make-shift instru
ment "hit-h on e conn cted acro s any 
telephone circuit enabl it operator to 
carryon conver ation with the party 
who e wir is tapped, 
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The Week's Best Story 
By PAUL B. NELSON '26 

Perhap it wa because they were 
home ick . . . maybe they had one Bass 
too many .. , but at any rate a favorite 
evening's pastime of these engineers was 
to go down to the exchange at night, 
plug in with their "buttinsky," and call 
up King George, Queen )lary, the Prince 
of 'Vales, and the rest of the Horal 
family! 

Tbe good old King was flustered be
yond description, to say nothing of the 
Queen. The Prince took it good na
turedly . . , at first . 

Of course cotland Yard was im-
mediately as igned to trace these mys
terious phone calls. Dou-n to the tele
phone e..xchange their communications 
expert came but the workings of the 
intricate American phone exchange was 
imply too much for him, 

Here the story ends. The engineers 
oon completed the job and returned to 

the tates. The King and the whole royal 
family now rest, undi turbed by the 
nightly jinglinlt of their private phone. 
But cotland Yard has till one my tery 
un ol'l'ed. At lea t till thi get into 
pdnt. 

In New Jersey 
In a recent letter to Dean Freeman 

of the College of Agriculture, _ '. 1.. 
:\Iattice, 'lGAg-, ummit, ::\ew Jer ey 
says: 

"I wa much pleased to recei\'e in 
your letter a Ii t of the Minnesota 
graduates and it has done me a lot of 
good to glance over the name and in 
thj way renew acquaintance - "iUl th' 
old bunch. Your kindne in giving me 
a job jn the seed laboratory back in 
1912 has eventually led me into my pres
ent po ition. You may remember th:lt 
I fini hed a a eed analy t and \\'a 
engaged in analytical work with ('o:n
me"rcial eed companie for a time, In 
1926 I wa thrown out of a job because 
of the failure of the firm for which I 
WIlS working. I ne..-..:t found my elf , 
green keeper at the l.ake\· j]Je Golf and 

ountr)' Club at Great Neck. Lon!! 
I land. I must ha'l'e made "ood on 
that job becau e I wa' taken to the 
Pin Yalley Golf lub a manager in 
1927, From there I gravitated to the 

anoe Brook ountry Club where I 
hal' charge, a general manager, of a 
thirty- ix hole golf cour e, eyen tenni, 
ourt and other recreational ad\'an

tao-e -a really worth while job. 
"I expect to be home for a few day 

ne ·t May and hope to spend a dar ~r 
o over at th Ag. olJeg renewin .. 

<lcquaintances with mr old friend . 
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MRS. RALPH C. HUT-
CHISON (Harriel 

Thompson, '21Ed) writes 
from Washington, Pennsyl
vania : "We reached Teher-

M innesota Women 
high school, revi wed her 
impressions of Geneva and 
of the "growth of Interna
tional feeling In Europe." 

an, Persia, in September, 
1930. It was good to be 'home.' But 
before the month had ended health again 
began to cause havoc and after months 
of critical illness we flew out into Rus
sia in May of 1981. This time our 
eleven months old son and our "Per
sian" daughter of four were with us. 
We made a record leap by express train 
from Balen, the big Russian oil city on 
the Caspian, and were in London on the 
morning of the sixth day. 

"Two months in a hospital there 
proved we could never again return to 
the Orient. So, severing all connections 
with our Near East home, we sailed for 
America, reaching Philadelphia on July 
26. After six months of recuperation on 
my part and college work on my hus
band's we accepted the call here at 
Washington and Jefferson College where 
my husband became president by his 
election on November 18, 1981. 

"This great historical spot, founded 
about 1790, is rich in traditions, being the 
oldest college west of the Alleghenies . 
It is 450 in enrollment, for men only. 
To be again on an American college 
campus but emphasizes my advanced age 
of eleven years out of colIege. But since 
Persia has been barred, it is the best 
kind of American atmosphere and we 
are thoroughly enjoying it. 

"Most cordial greetings to good old 
Minnesota I" 

A lpha Delta Pi 
Mrs. Harold G. Stevens, Minneapolis, 

opened her home recently for a tea given 
by the Alumnae Association of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority for members of the 
Mother's Club. Mrs. Harry KelJington 
Doran was chairman of the committee 
on arrangements, which included Mrs. 
Stevens, Mrs. John Craig and Mrs. 
Franklin J. Kline. Florence Thiss, '29Ex, 
president of the Alumnae Association, 
and Mrs. J. Raymond Riley were hos
tesses with the members. A yellow and 
green color note was carried out in the 
decorations. 

Home Economics Show 
A three-ring circus-Mingling, Larnum 

and Gaily- which included scores of at
tractions, performed on March 5 in the 
Northern States Power building in Min
neapolis. The show was under the aus
pices of the Minnesota Home Economics 
Association and the entire gate receipts 
and sideshow proceeds sent to the or
ganization's scholarship and loan fund. 

Agnes Larson, '24Ag, department of 
hygiene, St. Paul department of educa
tion, who is president of the association, 
had charge of reservations. Minnette 
Crouch, '26Ag, and Mary Keenan, '26Ag, 

assisted in arrangements for the cooking 
demonstration; Margaret Higbee, as
sisted by Florence Perlt, '23Ag, directed 
the sideshows which included a plush 
horse sale and a secret parcel post and 
fish pond. 

Mrs. C. H. Pomeroy of St. Paul was 
chairman of the group of hostesses from 
the homemakers section of the associa
tion who welcomed the guests. Ella 
Markham, '24-Ag, of St. Paul, looked 
after the refreshments and Ella Rose, 
'27 Ag, had charge of tickets. Publicity 
was under the direction of Emma iehl, 
'I6Ag. 

Alumnae Entertained 
Mrs. Robert White entertained the 

Minneapolis alumnae of Alpha Xi Delta 
in her home on Saturday, February 27, 
at a dessert luncheon. Bridge was 
played in the afternoon. 

The actives gave their traditional 
Vof ashington's birthday open house dance 
at the chapter house. The alumnae en
tertained them at a buffet supper Thurs
day evening, February 28, at the home 
of Mrs. L. W. Herman. 

On the following Thursday a luncheon 
was given at the house in compliment 
to Wilhelmina Works, '81, who planned 
to lea ve for New York soon. 

Officers Elected 
Mrs. Donald F. Goodman was chosen 

president of the Gamma Phi Beta 
alumnae group at a dinner meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Eugene G. Johnson, 
Minneapolis. Mrs. Goodman succeeds 
Martha hute. Mrs. C. A. Burnham is 
vice-president, and Mrs. Atwood Cran
ston, secretary. Mrs. Stanley R. Stevens 
was elected treasurer. Assisting hostesses 
were Mrs. M. D. Brice, Mrs. Preston 
Shute, Mrs. J. E. Finley, gnes McDon
nell, Betty Smith, Hilda Johnson, I-Iar
riet Johnson and Dorothy Johnson. 

Camp Fire Leader 
Mrs. Quade C. Weld (Fay Kent, 

'lOEx), chairman of the eighth district 
of Camp Fire Girls and secretary of the 
Minneapolis board of directors, repre
sented this section at the district meet
ing conducted at the Curtis hotel 011 

March 4. Delegates from the eighth 
district which includes Minnesota, North 
and South Dakota, and Wisconsin, at
tended the meeting Friday noon and II 

banquet was given in their honor in the 
evening. 

Discusses Europe 
At the February meeting of the 

American Association of Univer ity 
Women In Spokane, Ruth West, '08, 
who is history head at Lewis and lark 

She said that though t he 
world organizations whi ch 

have sprung into existence since thl' 
W'orld war are far from perfect, yet 
they have already done much to prevent 
war. 

She had much to say of the women at 
Geneva and the important part they are 
playing. 

"We think we have privileges no other 
country has accorded its women, but I 
think if we could see some of these 
women, legal experts, whose advice is 
sought on frequent occasions there, we 
would just have to admit that some 0' 
the other countries have gone a bit ahead 
of us," she said. 

Dental Hygieni t 
Frances Erskine, '25, and Muriel Can

an, '22, were in charge of arrangements 
for the annual luncheon of the Min
nesota State Dental Hygienists Associa
tion in the Hotel Lowry, St. Paul, on 
Thursday of last week. Members of the 
association had their employers as guests 
at the affair. Dr. William H . ard, 
'9 D, was one of the speakers. 

Washingtorl Party 
harter members of Kappa chapter of 

Beta Phi Alpha sorority, dressed in 
Martha Washington costumes, received 
in honor of the alumnae at a Washington 
party given for the active member 
F bruary 23 at the chapter bouse. E sther 

avan headed the arrang ments commit
tee, assisted by Marie Conway and Edi th 
Schultz. They carried out the George 
Washington motif in the table decora
tions, refreshments and tallies. 

The charter members who were pre eot 
in costume were Marjorie Morse Given, 
Carol a Morse, Aileen Drake 'Voodward, 
and Ruth Marshall. 

Alumnae Club 
On Saturday, March 19, the Minne

sota Alumnae Club is having a lunch
eon meeting at the College Women's 
Club. This is the annual meeting and 
election of officers will take place. Old 
members will tell what the club has 
accomplished since it was organized. 
Vera Cole will sp ak on "The Shurtleff 
Unit," Elizabeth Foss on "The Char
lotte Winchell Cottage," Mrs. Robert 
Thompson (Nella Williams) on "What 
Was Accomplished in 1919 and 1920," 
Mrs. F. N. Edmonds (Irene Radcliffe) 
on "Furnishing the Minnesota Room lit 
the College Club," Mrs. W. I. Gray 
(Isabelle Wells), first president of the 
club in 1914, on "How, Why, When the 
Club Was Organized," and Mrs. . J. 
Rockwood on "Big Sister Activities." 

It will also be "Experience Day" 
when everyon will relate how she 
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earned her dollar toward the freshman 
cholarship fund. Incidentally, new 

members may join the club on this dol
lar which they contribute. ince the 
Je sie . Ladd Loan Fund has been 
completed, the goal of the Alumnae 
Club is to be as many 100 scholarships 
for fresbmen at the University as they 
Rre able to give. These are to be given 
at the high school commencements. t 
pre ent tbere are no scholarships for 
freshmen. Donations from intere ted 
Weekly readers would be greatly ap
preciated by the club. Just by way of 
comparison, the Michigan Alumnae As
sociation is endeavoring to give three 
160 scholarsbips next fall, so Minne

sota should be able to manage several 
100 awards 

A seventy-five cent luncheon will be 
served. Reservations should be made by 
noon on Tbursday, March 11, with Mrs. 
Gunnar ordbye, Colfax 4 16, Mrs. Lee 
McLeelan, Walnut 410 , or Mrs. C. ~ 

hafer, Walnut 4260. 

New W. A. A. OfAcers 
Tew officers of the Women's Athletic 

Association were installed at the annual 
banquet of tbe organlzation in ShevlIn 
Hall 'Vednesday. Marjorie Jensen was 
dec ted president for the coming year. 
Dorothea Nylin, retiring president, 
served as toa tmistress. Eleanol' Four
net won over Dorothy weet for the 
!"ice-presidency; Dorothy Harris de
feated Patricia Collins fol' the office of 
secretary and Betty Darling was elected 
treasur r. 

New heads of sports include Dorotby 
Falk, field hockey; Dorothy choenert, 
volley ball; Laura Hughes, baseball; 
Coral Hemingson, ba ketball; Madeline 

turm, track; and Mal'jorie Rolfe, swim
ming. 

Bulletins 
The printing committee of the Uni

versity Senate met yesterday to dis
cuss a more economical plan for the 
distribution of the University bulletin. 
Last year 16,000 copies of the Arts col
lege bulletin alone were given out. Thc 
committee is seeking a plan which will 
eliminate the practice of one student 
receiving the bulletins of se\'eral schools. 

Class News 

Ninety-Three 
Professor (,98E, '98G) and Mrs. F. W. 

pringer w re among the patrons and 
patronesses for the annual winter formal 
given Saturday evening, February 21 
by Kappa Eta Kappa fraternity. It 
was h Id at th ommodore Hotel in 
St. Paul. 

jrlety·Six 
Dr. Frank E. Moody, '960, former 

president of tbe state board of dental 
examiners and resident of Minneapolis 
since 1 6, died at his home on Febru
ary 28, following a long illness. 

Dr. Moody was born in Sma land, Swe
den, in 1810, and came to St. James, 
Minnesota, with relatives in 18 2. Three 
years later be moved to Minneapolis 
and clerked In a store several years to 
earn money to attend Gustavus Adol
phus College in St. Peter. He took 
his dental work at Minnesota. 

Dr. 100dy was appointed to the state 
dental board in 1900 and re-appointed 
in 1908. In 1904 he was elected vice
president of the national board of dental 
examiners. He also was chosen suc
cessively to all offices in the Dental 
Alumni ssociation of the University. 

He was president of tbe Gustavus 
Adolphus Club; a charter member and 
at one time president of the Odin Club ; 
a member of the Masonic blue lodge 
and commandery; chairman of the board 
of trustees of t. John's Church; a char
ter member, one of the incorporators 
and member of the board of trustees of 
the Central Lutheran burch. 

His first wife, whom he married in 
1 91, died in 1 99. A son, an aviator, 
was killed in the World war. In 19().1. 
he married Miss Clara Dahle, daughter 
of ongressman H. B. Dahle. son, 
Harold, '28Ed, died four years ago. 

In addition to his wife and daughter, 
Marie, '81A, he is survived by four 
brothers, one of whom is dolph F. 
roody, '010, of Minneapolis, and a sis

ter. ix nepbews, Raymond Beim, '32, 
Paul Moody, '26Ex, Milton Leonard, 
Walter and Elmer Lundqnist, were ac
tive pallbearers. 

mong the honorary pallbearers were 
Henry N. Benson, '96L, Theodore Cbri -
tianson, '06A, '09L, Judge Andrew 
Holt, ' OA, Andreas Ueland, '9 Ex, Gun
nar Nordbye, '12L, and Manley Fosseen, 
'96L, Dr. William Bessesen '02A, Victor 
Ander on, '06L, and Edward ,r. l.ee, 
'IlL. 

Ninety-Eight 
Mr . Charles L. Loring (Bertha Dar

row, 91Ex) of St. Paul died February 
26. 

Elizabeth Mathes Merriman, '9 , write 
that they have moved from Gad den, 

labama, to 206 Dyersburg, Tennessee. 

Nineteen One 
Ex enator Olai . Lende, '01 , 'ooL, 

formerly of Canby, iinnesota, ha lo
cated in Minneapoli at 1120 Rand 
Tower, in the practice of law where he 
is associated with John P. Devaney, 
'05 , '07L. 

Dr. H. G. Irvine, '08Md, of Mlnneap 
oli, was elected grand primarius of 

Alpba Kappa Kappa, national medical 
fraternity, at the annual meeting held 
in New Orleans last month. 

Nineteen Five 
Erich Schrader, '06M, mining engi

neer in Reno, Nevada, called at the 
alumni office one day last week. 

Dr. Arthur Edward Smith, '05Md, of 
Minneapolis, bas been appointed Chief 
Oculist for the Minneapolis, St. Paul 
and ault Ste. Marie Railway, effective 
January 1, 1982. 

meteen Six 
William T. Cox, '06Ag, was one of the 

principal speakers at the opening ses
sion of the Minnesota Federation of 

rcbltectural and Engineering Societies 
at their recent convention in St. Paul. 
Mr. Cox is state conservation commis
sioner. 

Nineteen Eight 
F. C. Lang, '0 E, engineer in the Min

nesota Highway Department, spoke at 
the afternoon session of the Minnesota 
Federation of Arcbltectural Engineer
ing Societies when they convened in St. 
Paul last week. C. L. )Iotl, 'lOE, of 
St. Pan!, is president of the federation. 

A. W. Schoepf, 'OSE, has left Brazil 
and is back in the United tates. His 
address now is 2614 rgyle street, 
Butte, Montana. 

Dr. F. R. Harrison, '0 0, of Harlow
ton, Montana, cnlled at the office the 
other day. He says he has a son who 
is a freshman at Bozeman tate Col
lege. Mrs. Harrison was Ethelyn G. 
Conway, '09A. 

Nineteen ElcL'en 
Mrs. C. L. Moti (Lillian "roolsey, 

'11A) arranged a luncheon at the Wo
men's City Club of St. Paul for the 
wives of engineers who attended the 
convention of the finnesota Federation 
of Architectural Engineering Societies. 

Nineteen Thirteen 
lhert Buenger, '18E, of t. Paul, was 

chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments for the convention of the Min
nesota Federation of Architectural En
gineering ocietles recently held In t. 
Paul. 

N ineteen Fourteen 
Mrs. L. O. Thorpe, mother of Bertha 

Thorpe, '14A, and of Reverend C. 
Thorpe of the Church of Hope on the 
campus, died February 19. 

Nineteen Eighteen 
Harold . Woodruff, '1 D, has been 

appointed a member of the taff of C0-
lumbia University chool of Dental and 
Oral urgery. He wn formerly in Du
luth. 
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Cultural 
Goals 

The specialized European 
and domestic tours listed be
low offer Alumni and stu
dents the fullest enjoyment 
of the educational and cul
tural possibilities of travel. 
The itineraries have been 
worked out with special ref
erence to the subject to be 
emphasized on each tour. 
The educators in charge are 
men well known in their 
particular fields . These tours 
are offered by the Intercolle
giate Travel Extension Serv
ice of the American Express 
Company. 

MUSIC LOVERS TOUR 

EDUCATION STUDY TOUR 

SOCIAL WELFARE TOUR 

AGRICULTURAL TOUR 

EUROPEAN INDUSTRIES 
TOUR 

ARCHITECTURAL TOUR 

ART TOUR 

PSYCHOLOGICAL RESIDEN
TIAL STUDY TOUR 

ANTHROPOLOGICAL TOUR 
TO NEW MEXICO 

Descriptive folders outlin
ing the details of each of the 
tours listed above may be se
cured from the Minnesota 
Alumni Travel Service. 118 
Administration B u i I din g . 
University of Minnesota. 
Minneapolis. 

Just check on the list 
above the tour folder you 
desire. write your name and 
address on the edge of this 
page and mail. 

Twenty.Two 
Hussell H. Ewing, '22, 'ZBG, at pres

ent is teaching international relation, 
comparative modern go\'ernment and 
county government and administration 
at the University of outhern Califor
nia. He also is engaged in re earch in 
public administration for the same in
stitution. His address is B2 outh Ken -
more avenue, Los ngeles. 

Twellty·Three 
R . icola, '23E.·, I I. K. B ro k, 

'24Ex, and Roland chmid, 'I Ex, 
havc merged their business and are no\\' 
operating under the firm nome of ic
olas, Brock and chmid. Both the uni
versity and the down town tore will 
remain open. Roland chmid, Importer, 
looks familiar to many alumni because 
for more than ten year he has served 
Minnesota men on the campus. 

Lee Amidon, '23 ' , i ~ till lit 'West 
Virginia University a. instructor in th 
department of steam lind rxperim ntal 
engineering. 

Tu:enty·Four 
The engagement of Gertrude Dins 

more, '21Ag, to Arthur \V. True, 
'24Ag, was announced recently. Mr. 
True was cngaged in extension work fol 
lowing graduation. Then his interest in 
government affairs brought him the po
sition of private secretary to Victol' 
Christgau, congressman, in Washington, 
D. C. He receives his master's degre 
this farch in agricultural economics at 
Minnesota. Miss Dinsmore has been on 
instructor in home economic at Uni 
versity Farm for the past two year. 

Twenty.Five 
Jerry Tyler, '25A, was among those 

present at the Acacia winter formal on 
February 26 at the Curtis hotel. 

Dr. J. P. Craven, '25Md, of Williston, 
o1'th Dakota, is the new president of 

the Kotana Medical Society. 
Enga~ed-John . Brackett, '25A, and 

Mary Symons, '29A. D. U.'s and Al
pha Phi's reaped th bencfits in cigars 
and candy. 

Twenty·Six 
Walter Picrce, '26E, formcrly located 

at Joliet, Illinois, is now director of lhe 
department of engineering for the 0-

tlonal Association of Laundry fachinery 
Manufacturers in Montr ai, anada . 

Phyllis Moran, '26Ed, is teaching his
tory and Engllsh in the Laona, Wiscon
sin, high sehool. 

Dr. R. L. Page, '26Md, of t. Charles, 
Minnesota, recently was elected vice
president of the Winona County Med
ical Society. 

Doris Tyrrell, '26Ed, is an a sistant in 
the college of education at Minnesota 
while pursuing graduate work. 

TtVeruy· even 
Harry E. Pratt, '27D, had a birthday 

on February 29 and to celebrate th,' 
event which happens only once in four 
years, Irene cow, '21Ex, gave a party 
in his honor. 

James P. Barton, '27E, i at present 
associated with the eneral Motors Ra· 
dio orporation of Dayton, Ohio. He 
was formerly with thc \Vestinghol"l 
Electric company. 

Dr. Agnes M. Keegan, '21Md, of All 
erde n, outh Dakota, wa n vi ilor in 
Minneapolis for a few days lao t monlh 

Leroy chulze, '21E, is now lh'ing ul 
630 Library Place, Evan ton, IJlinoi . 
He is with the Electric 1achinery eom 
pany in their Chicago office. 

Mr. ('27E) and Mrs. Paul peer nnd 
Mr. ('BOE) and Mr . Harry Brun ke 
were nmong the patrons and patronesses 
for the annual winter formal given at
urday evening, F bruary 21, at lhe Com
modore Hotel, t. Paul, by Kappa Eta 
Kappa fraternity. 

Valentine's day brought the surprh,' 
announcement of the engngcmcnts of 
two members of the elas of '21 "ho 
ha\c been instructors in home cconom 
ics at University Farm for the last two 
years. Gladys E. Nordeen is engaged 
to Frcderick B. handler. Mr. Chand
ler is head of the Experim nt Station al 
lhe University of Maine and is studyin!: 
for his doctor's degree at Minnesota 
Gertrude Dinsmore's engagement to 

rthur W. True, '24Ag, wa~ thc other 
ncws of the day. Miss Dinsmore took 
her mast r's at olumbla University. 

Twenty.Eight 
Harold W. todola, '2BEx, and Elhel 

ween, 'B2Ex, were married .January 30 
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at Central Lutheran lhurch in }Iinne
al'oli '. They are now at horne at lIjl2 
Chari stre t, 't. Puul. 

'Irs. Emma B. III den, '2 , teaches 
methods and training in the Teacher' 

flllegc in lIay , Kan a .... 

;\1r Rnd Mr,. l"r ncis P. Whitill~ 
(Dorothy Rob rts, 2 A) have named 
their son, born February 22, William 
Roberts, for hi maternal grandfather, 
Dr. William B. Hobert, '9 A. 

The engagement of Oscar G. lIall, 
'2 L, and Jenny G. Dale of Dam'ers, 
;\1innesota, was announced recentl)r. Mr. 
Hall is a memb r of Gammn Eta 
Gamma law fraternity. 

Tuenty·Nine 
Herbert R. Rice, '29}ld, ha recently 

opened offices for general practice ~t 
Badger, Minne ota. 

The engagement of }Iary E. )mon, 
'~9'\, and John '. Brackett, '25 , wa 
announced recently. They are ,\Iphn 
Phi and Delta lJp ilon, respectivel)'. 

Elizabeth Dickey, '29Ed, teache Eng
Jj,h and speech in the high chool at 
Detroit Lakes, Minne ota. 

Louis Margole., '29}Id, has located for 
practice in \Vheeler, Wi con in. 

Harriet \Vell , '29Ed, teache' Engli h 
and LIltin in the high school at Olivin, 
~Iinnesota. 

IIelen D. Anderson, '29Ed, is teaching 
hi tory in the high school at Bemidji, 
~linn otn. Another }Iinne otan on the 
faculty therc is )farion Rothenburg, 
'29, who teache mu ic. 

Russell lorgan, ·29.\g, who for th 
past two year' lin' been county ngent 
ilt }fcClintock in Ea t Polk county, re
ign d on February 15 to accept a simi

lar po ition in Ramsey county at De\'
il' Lake, Xorth Dakota. 

\ iolet . Druck, '29Ed, has charge of 
physical education in the Virginia, Min
ne ota, high school. 

}1 srs. and Mm '. Clinton Johnston. 
'29E, rthur Burris, '2 E, and Edgar 
Carsberg, '80E, were chaperon for the 
annual winter formal given aturday 
evening, February 27, at the Commodor 
Hotel, t. Palll, by Kappa Eta 1,appa 
frnternit) . 

VUleleCTI Thirty 
o 'car L. Lilja, 

Wayne, Indiana . 
Kinnaird avenuc. 

'SOE, is now in Fort 
IIi addr s 1126 

~orris Rediker, '30, merican \ ice 
consul in Corinto, '\;icaraguD, wa \is
ited recently In' Rufu II. Pence of 
Minneapolis. . 

Mr. (,80Ed) and Mrs. l et r sh-
baugh were chap ron at th 
winter formal held at the urtis 
on February 26. Mr. Ashbaugh i with 
the Powcrs Mercnntil ompany in :\1in
ncopolis. 

Yirginia Fehr, '30, writes: "I received 
my A.M. in English from Radcliffe Col
lege at Midyears. t present I am 
teaching English in the Goddard chool 
for Girls in Barre, Vermont," 

Mirko Rudman, '80E, and l'IIr. ('30E) 
and Mrs. Manches Knudson spent the 
holidays in Minneapolis. They dro\'e 
from East Pittsburgh. :'Ilr. Hudman 
with the Westinghouse company a 
Mr. Knudson. 

. W. MacMullen, '30C, i an as istant 
in chemistry at }Iinne ota and is work
ing toward a Ph.D. degree in organic 
chemi try. 

,\ . A. Bu 'enstein, '80E, is doing grad
uate work in electrical engineerinp; at 
)1inne ota. His addre i~ 703 Emer
, on avenue north. 

Clement C. Chase, '30Ag, writes: "I 
enjoy the lVetkly \ery much, especially 
since Tho Gopher Oountryman suspended 
publication. I have been located at Bag
ley, Minnesota, as Clearwater counh 
agent since last June. • 

R. E. Elmstrom, '30E, is also back at 
l\Jinnesota, taking graduate work in thl' 
school of busine s. 

Tltirty.()ne 
Mary Whitcomb, '31, is with the Da~

ton company in their campus store. • 

C. '. Bailey, 'SlE, is with the Korth
ern Pump company in }1inneapoli . 

Marie Hilstrom, '81Ed, is in Tabor, 
Iowa, this year where she bas charge of 
the commercial work in the bigh school. 

C. J. Anderson, '31E, is a present a,
ociated with the Butler Brother com

pany at Cooley, Minnesota. 

Mary 1. Falion, '31, is ecretary to <l 

lawyer in Olivia, linnesota. 

E. G. Clysdale, '8IE, is doing gradu
ate work on the campus. 

E. E. Bjorklund, '31E, i with the 
Cambridge Woolen Mills located at 
Cambridge, Minnesota. 

, alter Volke, 'SlEd, is coach and sci
ence in tructor in the 'Vatertown, }Jin 
ne ota, high school. 

H. E. Brokke, '31E, i in the railroad 
business now, t present he is in 
Brainerd, linne ota, with th orthern 
Pacific. 

Herchel 10rtensen, 'Sl, i teaching in 
the Roe , leville Union Free chool in 

Ibany, ew York. he likes it very 
much in the east and says she saw Ed 
Hoi let and I'COppy" Timm in ell' 
York City last fall. 

Howard Gie e, '31E, is in Mitchell, 
outh Dakota, on heating and ventilat

ing work. 

Dorothy Boobar, 'SlEd, has charge of 
music in the auk enter, Minnesotu, 
high school this year. 

Paul Honey, '81E, is learning the oap 
busine with the Procter and Gamblp 
company in Texas, 

MAKE 
NEW 

FRIENDS 
AT THE ALLERTON 

• 
COMPLIMENTARY 

bouse <hnces 
bridge parties 
interesting trips 
concerts. etc. 
EACH WEEK 

Horseback Riding 
Swimming, Skating 

Golf and Bowling 
always things to do 

~ 

AN INTERCOLLEGlA TE 
ALUMNI HOTEL 

~ 

1.000 
rooms 
RCA 
ndio 

speake.r 
in each 
room 

1.000 Outside Soundproof Rooms 
with RCA radio speaker in each 
room at no utn charge. An un
obstructed view of bea utiful Lincoln 
Park. Upper Michigan Avtllue and 
Lake Michigan. TtIl floors for men. 
seven floors for women and four 
floors for married couples. 

Daily 
Weekly 

Daily 
Weekly 

RATES 
Singlr 
. $ 1.75to$ .... 00 

10.50to 25.00 

Doublr (prr prrson) 
$1.50 to $ 2.00 
8.50 to 12.50 

A llerton Hotel 
PHILIP E. COBDEN. Manogrr 

70 I Nortb Michigan Avtllue 

CHICAGO 



MINN ES (lTr' . 

In the fog a 

GUIDING HAND 

A s a safeguard, airlines 
equip with RADIO TELEPHONE 

The pilot can fly straight as a homing pigeon-in spite of udden fog, darkne and low.hangio 

clouds. With his Western Electric radio telephone, h can talk to ground tation and get in truction~ and 

bearings from them at any time. Cl All the major airline in this country are u ing this equipment a an 

extra safeguard and to help maintain the accuracy of their . -a mail and pa enger h dul . One 

\!-~ 

company, for example, flying 1,000,000 miles a month, ha all of it 106 plan and 35 tations We tern 

Electric equipped. C. Voice reproduction by means of W t rn Electric apparalu re8ects an experience 

of over 50 years making telephones and other communication apparatus for the Bell Sy tem. 

weSTern Electric 
LEADERS IN SOUND T RANSMI SSION APPARATUS 


